
THE LAOCOJON QF TORONTO
Or How Malevolence and Jealousy May EMt

>

While he spake, a fearful scene presents Itself, and strikes terror and .confusion Into our minds. Laocoon, 
chosen by let to act as a priest of Neptune, was sacrificing a bull at the old customary altars, when two huge 
serpent* [Malevolence and Jealousy] with fiery eyes and blood-stained crests, speed - 
Tenedos. With undevlatlng course, they make straight for Laocoon, and, first enveloping 
sons and burying their poisonous fangs In the hapless lads, they seize the priest himself, 
their aid, In deadly embrace;—Virgil.

across the sea from 
In their colls his two 
when he comes to

Rome in Toronto
tGrand-standers at the next 

Canadian National Exhibition 
will be treated to a program fea
tured with the spectacle called 
"The Destruction df Rome." 
Chariot races, gladiator contests, 
and other spprts'of the Roman 
period- will be Introduced. John 
Henderson of London, England, 
has been engaged by Dr. Orr to 
manage the spectacular number; .

They’re; Unwilling to Fall Into 
Line With Austria's Ag
gressive^ Designs Toward 

Montenegro.

Wats Crossing University Ave
nue When She Became 

Confused—Woman’s Life 
Saved by Policeman.

LONDON, April 25.—(Can. Press.)— 
The ambassadorial conference met 
again today. Premier Asquith and 
Viscount Morley, lord president of the 
council, were present and discussed the 
Scutari problem.

It is understood the conference ad
heres to its decision that Montenegro 
must evacuate Scutari, but Is Indis
posed to acquiesce In Austria's demand 
that' th‘e powers undertake to compel 
evacuation by force of arms- No de
mand has been formally sent to the 
Cettlnje Government and probably no
thing will be done In this respect until 
after the next meeting of the confer
ence, Monday, when Sir Edward Grey, 
the British foreign minister, who has 
been absent from London this week, 
again will preside over the delibera
tions.

The Montenegrin Crown Prince Dan- 
llo made his formal entry into Scutari 
yesterday. Gen. Vokutltch has been 
appointed military governor of the city 
and M. Plamenatz, former charge d’af
faires at Constantinople, civil governor. 
' King Nicholas will make his tri
umphal entry into Scutari today and, 
It Is reported, he will proclaim his In
tention to move his court there.

Becoming frightened while crossing 
avenue,

street, a girl thought to be Mattie 
McCauley, address unknown, hesitated 
In the centre of the street, ran to and 
fro several times and was then struck 
by a motor car, owned and driven by 
Bert Waterman of Ashley-avenue, 
Rosedale. Dr. Plmrose, 100 College 
street, was passing and attended the 
girl. Ellis* ambulance conveyed her 
to the General Hospital subsequently. 
It Is thought her skull Is fractured.

The only means the police have of 
Identifying the girl is by the school 
books she carried. On these they 
found the name of Mattie McCauley. 
As the accident happened about >7 
o’clock the police believe the young 
woman to be a student at the techni
cal college.

University 'Collegenear

Six Physicians Form NeW Cor
poration to Take Over and 

Control Riverdale Gen
eral Hospital.

For the purpose of retaining the old 
(general Hospital for use of east end 
residents of Toronto, six physicians 
have formed a corporation, to be known 
as the Riverdale General Hospital 
Corporation, to .take over and maintain 
the present buildings on Gerrard et. 
when the new College sL buildings are 
occupied. They are: Dr. John Noble, 
Dr. W. J. Grelg, Dr. C. R. Sneath, Dr. 
A. J. Fraleigh, Dr. J. L. Burns and Dr. 
O. A. McNlchol. This action was taken 
because the city council would do no
thing on its own Initiative If the To
ronto Genera^ Hospital Trust will re- 
llnquieh control of the Gerhard street 
institution, a new. trust will be formed. 
If not, It Is probable that a new hoe- 
pltal will be built on one of the several 
available sites on Gerrard street and 
In Withrow Park.

Constable Saved Woman.
When a pedestrian detected 

odor of gas escaping from a house at 
17 Armstrong avenue late yesterday 
afternoon he notified Constable Silver - 
thorne.
and found Mrs. Margaret Williamson 
In an unconscious condition In a room 
ups'talrs. The ga< jet was turned on. 
The officer carried the woman to the 
street

There he applied artificial respira-, 
tlon ■ methods, 
vlved suitictently to be removed to the 
Western Hospital, where she lies In 
such a precarious condition that her 
recovery Is very uncertain.

the

The latter forced the door

f

Mrs. Williamson l'e-

NATURAL GAS FOUND 
ON DUPONT STREET

HOUSE COLLAPSED, TWO KILLED.

PARIS, April 25.—(Can. Press.)— 
The residence of Emile Froment-Meu
rice, 46 Rue .d’Anjou, in one of the most 
aristocratic quarters of Paris, collapsed 
tonight, killing M. Froment-Meurice 
and his wife, 
was one of the most celebrated gold
smiths In Europe.

COUNSEL RETAINED
TO CONDUCT PROBE

Dan Sinclair Located 5 Strong, 
Steady Flow Twelve Hundred 

Feet Down.
M. K. Cowan, H. H. Dewart, Hon. 
Wallace Nesbitt and W. N. Fer

guson in Proudfoot Case.
It Is possible thaï? a very Interesting 

legal battle will take place before the 
special committee on privileges and 
elections which opens next week at the 
Legislature, 
charges made In the house against the 
■honor of the premier and the provin
cial secretary, William Proudfoot of 
Centre Huron has engaged as counsel 
Mahlon K. Cowan, K.C., and Hartley 
Dewart, K.C. In the other hand, the 
committee will retain Hon. aWllace 
Nesbitt, K.C., and W; N. Ferguson of 
Toronto to present the other side of 
the case.

Final arrangements were made yes
terday for the summoning of the wit
nesses and the acquisition of papers 
for Tuesday. Mr. Proudfoot states 
that he will me ready to proceed at the 
time appointed.

Something of a sensation was caus
ed near the corner of Dupont and 
Brunswick avenue last night, when 
Dan Sinclair, who lives at 252 Dupont, 
struck natural gas. For several months 
Mr. - Sinclair has been boring for gas, 
as he was convinced that It would be 
located. He was rewarded last even
ing when he struck tit at a depth of 
1200 feet. A steady flow was found, 
and after stopping it with a stop
cock, Mr. Sinclair regulated it, and 
the Illumination could be soon for 
several blocks In the northern end of 

‘the city.

M. Froment-Meurice

Saturday is Hatter's Day.
Saturday is men’s 

hat day.
It is just the day be

fore Sunday, and Sun
day Is the day when an 
old hat looks shabbiest 
and a new hat looks Its 
nicest

There is Just one par
ticular style of a hat 
that will set most com
fortably on a man’s 

head, and suit h'-s face bettor than any 
other style of hat, and It isbniy at the 
store where there is a great variety of 
hats that a man will be perfectly 
suited.

That’s Dlneen’s.
Dlneen’s price Is three dollars.
That Is really the normal price of a 

goed hat The prices range from one 
to five dollars, but three dollars Is re
commended as the best value.

Dlneen’s, 140 Yonge street, corner 
Temperance

To substantiate the

Last Time Today.
With the matinee this afternoon and 

tonight's performance, the local en
gagement of the quaint and delightful 
musical comedy, "The QuaLker Girl," 
which has pleased vast audiences dur
ing the week, will close at the Princess 
Theatre. You had better see It than 
wteh' you had.

jp*
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CUSH 0 F HS 
ON POLICY IN/

Contention of Richard Olney, 
Former Secretary of State, 
That United States Is Not 
Repudiating Obligations Is 
Opposed by Other Authori
ties on International Law.

WASHINGTON, April 25.—(Can.
Press)—Divergent views regarding the 
right of the United States to exempt 
Its coastwise vessels from t
of Panama Canal toljs were'expressed 
today 
enth

L-Ùkjjapers read before, the sev- 
jjjuiual gieeting of the American 

Society of International Law. Most of
the principal speakers, however, agreed 
with Richard Olney, former secretary 
of state, who held this country was 
entirely within Its rights, as the owner 
of the canal, to make whatever rules 
It desired concerning the canal.

Equally divergent views were ex
pressed as to whether the payment by 
the government of a subsidy equal t > 
the amount of tolls to American ships 
would be a violation of existing treaties. 
The right to grant subsidies, when not 
expressly prohibited by treaty, was not 
controverted.

In the. discussions that followed, 
many of the extemporaneous speakers 
opposed the Idea that the United States 
had a right to exenypt Its vessels from 
tolls, and contended that such an act 
would be contrary to all existing treat
ies and twould bring dishonor upon the 
country.

Not Included in “All Nations."
In his address, which was reati, be

cause of hts inability tp 
meeting, Mr. Olney declar 
all nations" clause of the Hay-Paunce- 
fote treaty meant only the "custom
ers’’ of the canal, and that sincex a 
nation could be both customer and 
owner, the United States was not sup
posed to be included In the words “oil 
nations." He expressed himself as 
opposed to referring the matter to The 
Hague, because all nations were Inter
ested In the outcome, buf advocated an 
Independent arbitration tribunal.

This View was opposed by Crammond 
Kennedy of ^ Washington, who main
tained that ' existing treaties must be 
kept, and only changed with the mutual 
consent of the high contracting parties.

Great Britain, he said, would pay 
nearly one-half of the total revenue of 
the canal, and therefore had the right 
to be consulted, especially in view of 
treaty obligations.

Chandler P. Anderson, former coun
sellor of the state department. Insisted 
that all discussion of the toll question 
“must be limited to any discrimina
tion against English shipping," and 
that the "fundamental question is 
whether the rules adopted by the United 
States, under article 3 of the Hay - 
Pauncefote treaty, ‘as a basis of the 
neutralization of the canal,’ weie In
tended to apply t<^,the United States 
as well as to all otiier nations."

Lewis Nixon of New York was among 
those to agree with Mr. Olney. g 
Prof. Wambaugh Contends Otherwise, 
x During the afternoon Prof. Eugene 

Wainbaugh of the Hafvard Law School 
declared that there were many -easons 
for the belief that the United States 
was included ylthin me meaning of the 
clause.

Horace G. Macfarland of Washington 
maintained that a subsidy to American 
ships of an amount equal to their canal 
tolls would be a discrimination pro
hibited by the treaty.

The night session was given over to 
a discussion of the coastwise exemption 
on canal tolls, and whether the United 
States had the right to exclude from 
the use of the canal any class of for
eign vessels. The speakers were Emory 
R. Johnson, special commissioner on 
Panama Canal tolls and traffic: D. 
Dwight Harris of Northwestern Uni
versity, Chicago; James W. Garner of 
the University of Illinois and John 
Foster Dulles of New York.

attend the 
an that "the

“THE MARKET CART” 
HUNDRED THOUSAND

Record Price Paid For Gainsbor
ough Painting at London 

V Art Sale.
Special Cable to The World.

LONDON, April 25.—(Copyright.)— 
Ail records were bekten today at 
Christie’s when the well known deal
er, Lockett Agnew, who acted for J. 
Pierpont Morgan In some of his big
gest art purchases, paid 2100,000 for 
Gainsborough’s "The Market Cart,” at 
a sale of the works of art belonging to 
the South African magnate, Sir Lionel 
Phillips.

The last big price paid In an auc
tion room here for a Gainsborough, 
was the portrait of the Duchess of 
Gloster at the Duke of Cambridge’s 
sale, which brought $65,600.

The Toronto World FOR SALE Southwest Corner Adelaide 
and Portland, 36 feet frontal» on Ade
laide. Splendid location for factory or 
warehouse. Price $275.00 per foot. 

TANNER * GATES,
Realty Brokers. Tanner-Gates Bld*., Ï6-3S 

Adelaide West. Mato 68S3.

EM DITE
Special Session of House May 

Be Called in September — 
Hon. Mr. Cochrane Wants 
Wide Powers to Acquire 
Branch Lines as Intercolon
ial Railway Feeders.

OTTAWA. April 26.—(Special)—The 
house despatched a good deal of busi
ness today, advancing every gov era- 
m*:t blU brought up for consldera- 
tlon, including the highway act, which, 
now stands for a third reading. So 
zealous indeed were the Liberals in 
expediting the business of the house 
that the government found time to 
consider public ,bills Introduced by; 
private members, something almost 
without precedent at this stage of the 

Beginning Wednesday the 
house will sit In the forenoon, which, 
is one of many signs to combine with 
the hot weather In foreshadowing an 
early prorogation.

Session in September 
Perhaps it ie on this account that 

the talk is revived of a special session, 
to be called In September, which Will 
deal with redistribution, the rules ot 
the houses, and the naval aid bill, In, 
case the latter Is thrown out at this 
session by the senate.

The senate, by the way, returns on 
Tuesday, when a Joint caucus will be 
held composed of Liberal senators and 
M.P.’s.

session.

The house wlU not alt on, 
Thursday as It 4s Ascension Day, and 
the naval aid bill may therefore not 
pass thru the commons until week after 
next The bank bill is pretty well thru 
committee and Finance Minister Whit* 
stated today that It would be reported 
to the house by Wednesday next.

Power to Acquire Railways.
Hon. Frank .Cochrane tills afternoon 

presented a resolution authorizing the 
minister of railways arid canals, sub
ject to the majority of the 
ln-councll. to construct, purchase, 
lease or otherwise acquire. In whole or 
in part any railway, railway bridge, 
railway station, railway terminât rail
way ferry or other railway works and 
that any such railway or other work 
shall become a part ot the guve-nment 
railway system,

Hon. George P. Graham said the re
solution was

governor-

a most remarkable 
Under Its terms the minister of rail
ways might purchase the entire Cana
dian Northern Railway system, and 
there was a ruifaor to the effect that 
the Canadian Northern might be 
sorbed by the government

Applies Only to the I.O.H.
Mr. Cochrane said that the resolu

tion was Intended only to authorize 
him to acquire, improve and operate 
branch lines of the Intercolonial.

Mr. A. K Maclean (Halifax): "Tou 
might contract to buy or bulhj a mil- 
way from Ottawa to Kdmontbn."

Mr. Cochrane: "I might, but where 
would I get the money?"

The. prime minister said that tt was 
not an unusual thing for the Dominion 
government to enter into contracts In
volving huge sums of money without 
first consulting parliament 

For Instance, the Grand Trunk Pa
cific scheme, the Drummond County 
Railway agreement and other 
tracts. The house holding the purse 
strings would In any event have the 
final say.

one.

eb-

con-

The resolution was considered for 
some time without being finally pass
ed upon, and a number of other gov
ernment bills were then advanced.

At the evening session the highway 
bill was taken up and reported from

Cntinued on Page 7, Column 1.
SOUR GRAPES.
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Jaff: Fatna are ye greetin’, John?
John: Billy an* Hockln threw me down 

on a Greater Toronto!
Jaff: Onything else?
John: On the vladock, on North Toronto, 

on genin' experts on th' street railway—
Jaff: Onything else?
JohnL Th* school board an’ th’ counedi 

threw me down on th’ technical school
Jaff: Onything else?
John: An' now th’ legislature an’ th* 

council threw "me down on buyln’ th’ street 
cars an* the light company fur Hockln— 

Jaff: Dlnna greet, John. Come away ben 
til I play ye a bit tunle on the Foneygram: 
"It’s a. long rain that has no turning.”

A

PEOPLE BENEFIT
Our business and our politics are 

mixed up, and neither Is In the best of 
shape at this moment. But Improve
ment In both may be In sight

As to politics: the government have 
now a chance of finishing the main 
items and winding up parliament 
Closure la available to put the naval 
vote thru the house with speed. People 
and business men are tired ot the long 
uncertainty. Let it end, as we believe 
It will, with one other short and sharp 
encounter in the house.

Legislation like the budget, the good 
roads grant, the farming betterment 
grant, any railway relief that may be 
contemplated, ought to be finished with 
despatch.

If the Liberals dare to take the risk 
of further obstruction, let them have 
the opportunity outside of the popular 
chamber. The government's duty to 
the'country and the empire is finished 
when they've got their bjlls passed by 
the commons. Once there, we believe 
they .will go the rest of the Journey.

As to business:" It Is certainly better 
than a short time ago, and orders are 
coming along. The banks must soon 
limber up, for they, more than others, 
make the prolonged stringency. It’s 
the money that's hung up, the parlia
mentary disquiet, that do most to hold 
things back. Business men and farm
ers, employers and laborers, are all 
asking for a chance to get busy. One 
more week should straighten out 
Ottawa and mark a little further ease 
In money.

Legislation Enacted. During 
the Past Two Months Will 
Prove to the Advantage of 
Public Interest and Will In
crease Confidence in Prin
ciple of Public Ownership.

I

With the royal assent to two hun
dred bills following the prorogation of 
the legislature In May and the record
ing of another mllepoet in the progress
of the Whitney Government the con
fidence of the province will be once 
again vindicated thru the enactment 
of much constructive and helpful legis
lation. The session now drawing to a 
dose has proved one of the most 
lengthy In the constitutional history 
of Ontario and has witnessed many a 
closely-fought debate. At the present, 
■time Its termination Is delayed in 
order to receive the report of the 
speoiel committee on privileges and 
elections which Is sitting In enquiry on 
the charges preferred at the conclu
sion of regular business by a member 
of the opposition.

The measures which have received 
the endorsement of the house embrace 
a very large area. In addition to 
dealing with the host of problems af
fecting the different sections repre
sented, the year will stand forth as 
placing upon the statutes legislation 
of an interest peculiar to the condi
tions of the province today. Matters 
which have demanded a more or less

*
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FAIRLY TREATED
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Archbishop Langevin Says 
Representation in Roblin 
Cabinet Is Exceedingly 

i Small Consolation.

W\ i universal interest throut the past year 
\ and which have Inspired various dele

gations have been dealt with to the 
advance of public Interest. Many ot 
these appear under the term of social 
legislation and others not leas Impor
tant concern the Increasing confidence 
placed tn the principle of public 
ownership.

The only bill which came into force 
> upon Its adoption was that of Hon. 

Adam Beck which ordained that mun-1-

ST. BONIFACE, Man., April 26. — 
(Can. Press)—His Grace Archbishop 
Langevin has issued in French and 
English the following pronouncement 
on the entrance Into the'Manltoba cabi
net of Hon. jpseph Bernier: , '

"The nohrtnatloe of a Catholic as aclpalit’os ent ring power contracts with 
corporations should have them ap-' member the RoUtn cabinet ts an 
proved by the ratepayers, thus apply- at* of justice due to the Catholics of 
lng the same et ndltions es those under 
which the Hydre-Electric Commission

the Province of Manitoba, who have 
a right to be represented In the cabi
net as well as other groups less num
erous who have many representatives, 
and this is the reason why the arch
bishop has not considered it IjJs duty 
to oppose the nomination of Hon. Mr. 
Bernier, who alone assumes responsi
bility for it.

"However, It must be clearly admit
ted that under the present circum
stances this nomination seems to be a 
gift- rather fatal and embarrassing, 
made to appease Catholics who, in spite 
of the Caldwell school.- amendments, 
which are only a soothing draught, ore 
dissatisfied because nothing has been 
done to reliev£_ the situation, so pain
ful mixed centres, particularly since 
the transfer of the territory of Kee- 
watln to Manitoba; therefore, the arch
bishop has not intended by his absten
tion to approve the present nomina
tion, which will not be either a con
solation or a compensation for the 
Catholics, who have always been vic
tims of politics."

now operates.
. Toronto Benefited.

The city of Toronto benefited to a 
large extent In the passage of half a 
dozen bills. These Included the en
franchisement of the Forest II111 Elec
tric Railway to operate as a suburban 
line In the north, the acquisition of 
the power to take ovjr the Toronto 
Railway Company, bag and basket, the 
double tracking of Yonge street by 
the Toronto and Yoqk Radial Railway 
Company, and the operation of Sunday 
cars on the same, the removal of cer
tain sale restrictions od University 
property In the vicinity of College 
street/ and assistance in the handling 
Of eoihe local Institutions.

Electric Radial*.
Undoubtedly the measure creating 

most public interest was that Intro
duced by Hon. Adam Beck with a view 
of establishing in ttie future a net
work of electric railways thruout the 
province, utilizing hydro power, 
entails a system ot contracts 
municipalities and the use if. possible 
of the high power transmission lines 
now built or planned. Further legls- 
latlon%provided tor the sanction of a 
host of contracts with municipalities 
during the year.

The work of Hon. W. J. Hanna Is 
noticeable in all the session in Im
portant and far-reaching amendments 
to bills classed as social legislation. 
The Marriage Act of these has been 
subjected to careful change, and the 
practice of carelessly Issuing licenses

<

This
with

AUTO TURNED TURTLE 
ONE DEAD, TWO HURT

*

Eden Grove Hotelman Killed and 
Companions Receive Severe 

Injuries.
PAISLEY, OnL, April 25.—(Can. 

Press)—Danle! Connors, proprietor of 
an hotel at Edln Grove, was killed this 
afternoon when his automobile turned 
turtle. A Mr. McKennan was badly 
injured and J. H. Hunter Is still un
conscious from hurts received.Continued on Page 7, Column 3.

THE NEW PROGRESSIVE MOVEMENT
The men who have been steadily working toward ‘public ownership of 

public franchises in this Province of Ontario begin to see a great light in 
the' distance whtfch may spell success, 
worth steering for. They have their greatest hope in the City of Toronto 
and the other cities and towns that have supported the Hydro-Electric 
policy. That has been a success; and other tb^rgs are soon to follow.

Toronto is now about to seek to recover control of her street railway 
and to extinguish in a fair way the local electric light company. The rail
way to be the centre of radiais running to the east, the north, the west, and 
to link up with other municipal lines in existence or about to be constructed 
under the guidance of the Hydro-Electric Commission, as by the legislation 
of this session provided. Guelph is a leader in the field. If Toronto suc
ceeds, Hamilton will follow. Winnipeg and Mo^real will not stand silent 
epectators.

Bigger still ia the dream that may soon also be realized that the 
Hydro-Electric will take over one of the power companies at Niagara and 
perhaps the Cataract Company; and that Hamilton and Toronto, thereby 
controlling all the local lines of railway and radial entrances and 
distribution, will be the seats of two great municipalities that will be able 
to offer power and traction at cost, where service to the public, not profit 
to shareholders, will be the predominating guide.

Those who seek these things need not fear the little Appollyons of the

4 At all events, It Is a beacon well

\ power
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wayside.
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FOR BALE Northeast Corner of St 
Clair and Avenue Road. Lot 268 1-1 x 
180 feet $860.00 per toot Easy term*. 
Exclusive agents.

«9

TANNER * GATES,
jMttf Broken, Tanaer-Gstee Bld*., 2S-M 

Adelaide West Mato 6898. \
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mSCHOOL HYGIENE 
AND CHILD LAWS

.

i

3

to every man 
who keeps 
a store

Will Be Discussed at Big Con- '

4vention of ' International
Congress.: SI

In
...

■T BUFFALO IN AUGUST 1
ini•ai bc

Si «TEight Thousand Delegates 
Will Be Present From All 

Couritries.

Si$ li
ph
ou
yo/ ijRobert Frothingham, advertising manager for the 

.Butterick publications, and a man exceptionally competent 
to speak tin good merchandising, says:

BUFFALO. N.Y., April 25.—(Spe
cial.)—Canadian delegates to thf 
fourth international Congress on 
School Hygiene, which will be held In 
Buffalo, Aug. 25-30. will advocate a re
vision of certain laws relative to child
ren and school hygiene.

This fact is brought out in the pre
liminary program Issued by Dr. Thos. 
A. Storey of the college of the City 
of New York, secretary-general of the 
congress. The names of many of the 
foremost scientists and educators In the 
Dominion provinces are included in 
the list of 230 men and women who 

: have promised to present papers at the 
i sectional meetings. ,

His Royal Highness the Duke of 
! Connaught, governor-general of Can
ada, patron of the Canadian delegation, 
will meet President Woodrow Wilson 
of the United States, patron of the 
American delegation, at the opening 
session of the forthcoming gathering, 
and it is planned to make this one of 
the features of the congress. Sir James 
Grant, M.D., K.C.M.G., of Ottawa, is 
president of the Canadian delegation.

Prof. H. J. Silver of Montreal, Can
ada, will represent the Protestant 
Board of Montreal at the congress. 
Among the foremost speakers will be 
Dr. D. F. Stokes, surgeon-general of 
the U. S. navy; Dr. Shepard I. Franz, 
pathologist In the government hospi
tal for the Insane at Washington; Dr. 
ChantemesSe, Inspector-general- of the 
sanitary service of Paris, France, and 
scores of others.

Nine From England.
Nine of England's most prominent 

educators will represent that country 
at the meeting in Buffalo. Cloudsley 
Brereton of London will head the Eng
lish delegation.

i ' Advance acceptances Indicate that 
fully 8000 of the foremost sctontlets/and 
educators will attend the sessions of 
the forthcoming gathering. Every 
country In the world will be represent
ed, and every state and territory In the 
United States and Canada will have 

, delegates. * #
In connection with the

there will be a scientific and________
cial exhibit of International interest. 
European countries are planning to 
spend as high as $25,000 on Individual 
exhibits in the great exhibition hall. 
The United States Government will 
have a grand exhibition under the di
rect charge and supervision of Dr. 
Fletcher E. DreSslar of Washington 
specialist In school sanitation In the 
bureau of education.

The Trunk Line Association, whose 
members are officials of the great rail- - 
way systems operating In the United 
States, Canada, and Mexico, have sent 
broadcast thruout the world, notices to 
the effect that the rate of a fare and 
three-fifths will be made to members 
attending the congress.

ta

"Suppose you knew a man who kept 
his shades drawn all day and burned 
kerosene instead of letting in the 
sunlight—

"Suppose you knew a miller, with 
his mill beside a running stream, 
who insisted upon turning his ma
chinery by hand—

"Suppose you knew a man tolling 
along a dusty road who would hot 
accept a lift, when there was plenty 
of room In the wagon—•
"All foolish, you sayT And yet, look 
around you. How few retail mer
chants take advantage of th'e greater 
uses of electrieltyl "
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Many marchant» are partially equipped with electric 
service—a few of the most successful have learned to appre
ciate tiiti real advantages and economies of full electric 
service.

We have a staff of experts trained to advise you on any 
question involving the use of electricity in the term of light, 
heat or power. Their services are free, and a request from 
you will obtain their prompt efforts in your behalf. Write 
or telephone.

At

Brii
men t 
ToronV

I Here
good

\

The Toronto Electric Light Co., Limited f<»

“At Your Service"
congress,
commer-

i-.-
Fo

12 Adelaide St. East Telephone Adelaide 404 Four 
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LARGE MERGER OF 
GREAT LAKES BOATS 4jmnf Anrn 4f- w»s

Seven Companies Join Hands 
-—Most Important Consoli

dation in Years.

Cheaper than Wood
T. G. RICE WIRE MANUFACTURING CO.

128 King Street West, Toronto
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CLEVELAND, O.. April 25.—(Can. 
Prese)—The biggest merger of Great 
Lakes steamship companies since the 
formation of the Pittsburg Steamship 
Co. took place here today when the 
stockholders of 
Steamship Co. met and organized the 
Inter-Lake Steamship Co. Thirty-nine 
freighters owned by the Mesaba Steam
ship Co., the- Lackawanna Steamship 
Co., the Huron Barge Co., Provident 
Steamship Co., Acme Steamship Co. 
and Standard Steamship Co. were com
bined with seventeen vessels belonging 
to the old Gilchrist Co., which was 
under a receivership until lately, when 
Its vessels were sold and the receiver
ship dissolved.

The new company ds capitalized at 
$6,500,000, with bonds of $3,000,000.

— THE WORLDS!-------
CUT OUT THIS CQUPON

the Lackawanna
- 4;Aid Get a Copy ot

100 Lessons y»*** 
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Twelve Consecutive Coupons and 77c entitles you to
this book. 1 Dr,(By Mali, 84 Cents)

Bring or send your Coupons to The World Offlce, 40 Richmond St 
W.. Toronto, or to the branch offlce. 15 Main St. E„ Hamilton.New Treatment 

Now Advocated 
For Bronchitis

-•-ti SO cents
FIRST UNDERGROUND RAILROAD.

London recently celebrated the fiftieth 
anniversary of the first underground rail
way built to facilitate passenger trans
portation in a city. The first section of 
the London “underground” was opened 
to the public in 1863. The locomotive was 
a six-wheeled tank engine designed to 
bottle up its steam and smoke, so as to 
keep the air in the tunnel clear.

Steam locomotion did not give way to 
electricity in the London subways until 
1906.

VETS GRADUATE future success.
In speaking to the students, Hon. 

Mr. Duff gave them good advice as to 
the life to lead in the future, and con
gratulated them up choosing such a 
worthy career.

After the presentation of diplomas 
W. W. Forsyth, president of the class, 
presented to the college a large and 
well mounted picture of the class, 
also thanked Principal Grange for his 

college, called the student's name, then I trouble and sÿicere kindness thruout 
giving the roll to Hon. James S. Duff, the past term. Mr. Grange made a 
minister of agriculture, it was handed fitting reply, and after showing his ap
te the graduate with a hearty hand- predation for same, wished the boys 
shake and congratulations for his godspeed in their new profession.

turday, April 26.
Seventy-One Have Completed 
Their Course in Ontario College.

Seventy-one graduates of the On
tario Veterinary College were present
ed with diplomas along with science 
certificates at Convocation Hall yes
terday afternoon.

E. A. A. Grange, principal of the

$1,000
REWARD

—i—
Is Having Wonderful Success, and 

Is Making Most Remark
able Cures.

1

I or information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from . 
N ervoiis Debility, Fits, Skirr Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 

1 roubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at The On tarit Medical Institute, 
853-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.r

For bronchitis a different form o f 
treatment is now advocated. It con- 

F. Albany Rowlatt Occupies Handsome sists of a scientifically devised vapor 
Suite in Tanner-Gates Bldg. that penetrates to the uttermost re-

----------- cesses of the lungs and bronchial
Business expansion is always a tubes. Every spot that Is sore, every 

pleasant subject to deal with, ejfeclal- surface that Is. irritated Is at 
ly when It concerns somé otte with bathed with soothing balsams 
whom people are well acquainted. F. healing essences that make chronic 
Albany Rowlatt has been compelled by bronchitis an Impossibility, 
increase of business £o take the entire This treatment, now so universally 
rear half of the fourth floor in the employed In bronchitis, throat troubles, 
Tanner & Gates Builuing, 26-28 colds,- etc., is called CATARRHO-
Adelaide West, and the offices have ZONE. It acts Just as air of the
been specially fitted up to suit the re- pine woods acts, as a healing antisep-

n______ * » U7L-- avoiding a lot of muss. Some drug- ! h^™,e,nts b,f a hiSh-class advertising tic remedy for all diseases
Druggist days When Mixed glsts rasake lhelr own, but it isn't bu8'?e8t, kEvtr,y devic« or arrange- breathing organs.
With Snlntmr ProvAntc Han. nearly 50 bice as "Wyeth's." L, W ^'e tlme and ensure Just think of it—a remedy that canWith Sulphur rrevents Dan while wispy, gray, faded hair is * J, alndl}ng the muss of be carried with, the very air you

flnitf anil Falling Hair not sinful, wt all desire to retain d®fal which has to be dis- breathe to the seat of bronchial ordruil and I ailing nair. our youthful appearance and attrac- ! ?? V n ls,included in the equip- catarrhal Inflammation. A remedy
tiveness. B> darkening your hair: *’“• Rowlatt specializes In fin- powerful enough to kill germ life

Common garden sage, brewed into a wlth Wyeth.3 Sage and Sulphur no a“d commercial advertising and and yet so healing that disease flees
heavy tea, with sulphur and alcohol one can tell, because It does it so 1. , , win appreciate the comfort- before it. Catarrhozone is truly a
added, then left to age and carefully naturally. so evenly. You just j room whi^ h^ wonderful remedy. In many lands it

dampen a sponge or soft brush and ; thp„ 18 beea Prepared for j?as won its way, and ,s affording
filtered, will turn gra>, streaked and draw it through your hair, taking thi^" „ grand results to sufferers from colds!
faded hair beautifully dark and luxu- ; one small strand at a time. Do this th. department occupies catarrh, throat weakness, asthma and
riant; remove every bit of dandruff, tonight and by morning all gray and altho6 it"isS thrtÜf£he ,fIoor’ bron?h!ti8' There is no sufferer from
stop scalp itching, and falling hair. hairs have disappeared; after another j the , , ffl it u 8 ze,bI a KÇlPPy cold or any winter ill, that

Just a few applications will prove a : application or two it will be re- ! |£® ever-IncrelLing Imv 47® f?r ZZti a,cur® in Catarrhozone, revelation If your hair is fading, gray stared to its natural color, and be | ncatlons that havf ,o l^^ ÏÎLr» employed by physicians, min
or dry, scraggly and thin. Mixing the j even more glossy, soft and luxuriant checking un advertisements ^ 1lawyers‘ , and Public men
sage Tea and Sulphur recipe at homo, : than ever. The cop> w ting and a'-t aPn,-t Z Y !abds' Lar«e
though, Is troublesome. An easier way Local druggists say they are sell- merits are "w-11‘yovided f jr - mft '-I» !" St 1 months and costs $1
is to get the ready-to-use tonic, cost- ing lots of ‘"Wyeth's Sage and Sul- Pm?ly speaking the new offtoe,71181 size‘ 50c:
ing about 30 cents a large bottle at Phur"; It surely helps folks appear characteristic of the energetic and d^ggLus or The “ catarhnZ? and
drug stores, known as "Wyeth's Sage years younger. original advertising expert who is the Hn » t ..j 1
and Sulphur Hair Remedy," thus Agents, Robert Simpson Co., Limited. mouve power of the business th ad”& ' Y'* d KlnSston,

NEW ADVERTISING OFFICES.
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* Wei, IGET OUR PRICES FOR 
TIN, LEAD, ZINC, BABBITT, 

SOLDER, SHEET LEAD, LEAD PIPE |

The Canada Metal Co.Ltd. !
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Wanted—Housekeeper
Write fully or telephone 

Collect.

Phone Factories:
TORONTO. MONTREAL, WINNIPEG.
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E. PULLAN
BUYS ALL GRADES OP

WASTE PAPERI Spécialiste in High-Class real- I ! Royal Hotel 
dential properties. ® 1I Hamilton

Russell Roadster
2S h. p. 4 Cylinder*.

A neat, trim car. Newly painted and 
overhauled. Taken In exchange for tour
ing model.

PRICE $500.00.

Russell Motor Car Co., Ltd. 
ItiO Richmond St. West 

Toronto
Phone—M. 2078.

STEEL KITCHEN CABINETS. 2ADELAIDE 760. Office: 490 Adelaide W.
1sfSWrgn

innovations of the year in kitchen furni
ture. It can be washed with soap and 
water without detriment. The cabinet 
CfiHîains.a table top, removable
sliding shelves made of wire, tea, coffee 
and spice jars, swing glass sugar bln. 
racks for pans, towel racks and the like

Forty years in use, 20 years the 
standard, prescribed and recom
mended by physicians. For ‘ 
Woman’s Ailments, Dr. Martel’s * 
Female Pills; at your druggist

i

Co.,
Caa-
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Buy Your Lot Now
And You Will Always Have 

A Place to Build Your Home
If you are a rent-payer make a start now towards owning your new 
home.
The money you have paid in rent would have bought the house you 
live in. If you can afford to pay rent you can afford to own your 
home.

own

Buy the lot for your homesite now. A small payment will hold it, 
and it will always increase in value. Land is increasing in value soi 
fast in Toronto that next year you may have to go much farther out 
to get a lot at anything like a reasonable price.
The lots in the northwestern section of the city are being bought up 
rapidly, as Toronto’s amazing growth is towards the north-west. 
Population follows the factories-—and West Toronto is our biggest 
factory district

J. i___

Beechborough Grange
is right in fine of Toronto’s growth—almost at the intersection 06 
two of Toronto’s main thoroughfares—Keele and Egtinton. It is 
within walking distance of 28 of Toronto’s largest factories. The 
property is being developed and improved—being put into proper 
shape for the budding of nice homes of light restrictions.

Beechborough Grange should have an efficient car service, as the 
Woodbridge line, on which grading has already commenced, and the 
Forest Hill line, which has already got its charter, are projected to 
pass within a few minutes’ walk of our property.

The end we had in view in putting this property on thé market was 
to give the employes in the factories of West Toronto a high, health* 
ful, level site for their homes, at a low price, and within walking 
distance of their work.

Lots $10 per Foot-$l per Foot Down
To a limited number we will sell oné pièce of this land at the very 
low figure of $10.00 per foot, $1.00 per foot down. This is the same 
price at which undeveloped land adjoining this section is in
bulk. Some even is higher. You will find the price per acre of adjoin, 
ing land is $2,500, which does not allow for loss in cutting streets.

Aside from its homesite advantages this land is an excellent investi 
ment, and should show purchasers good profits.

the property. Our motors will meet you at 
Taketiie Dundas car to the junction of the 

Weston road and Dundas street. This is right at the G.P.R. station 
of West Toronto, where Royce avenue crosses Dundas strset.

Come out and examine 
—r the cars this afternoon. -

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited
Manager for the Owners

Main 7475 43-45 King Street West, Toronto North 3571
■ ------ CUT OFF HERE------------------------------------- -------------

THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE COMPANY, LIMITED,
43-45 King Street, West, Toronto.

Please send me complete information regarding the lots in Beechborough Grange as a 
homesite or as an investment.

Name......... . ...................... . ............. ’.........
Street

City
(World)

k

7

s

r.

For Fire Protection and 
Cleaning-up Day

DO NOT BURN your accumu
lations of waste paper and 
thus clog up your furnaces 
and chimneys with soot.

SELL IT !
We will send for any quan

tity to any place downtown. 
PHONE ADELAIDE too.

PAPER 
• STOCK 

WE BUY RAGS AS WELL. 
Note—We cannot call out

side the downtown district
for less than 600-lb. lots 56

E. PULLAN

Rosedale
Residences
We offer for sale exclusive
ly the following high-class 
homes in St. Andrew ’a 
Gardens :

M0,000—No. 4 St Andrew's Gar
dens North. 9 rooms, lot 40 x 
100, side drive.

MLOOd—No. 29 Bt. Andrew’s Gar
dens North, 11 rooms. 2 bath- 

lot 43 x 138, siderooms,
drive.

912,000—No. 31 St. Andrew’s Gar
dens North. 11 rooms.2 baths, 
decorated, tot 40 x 138, side 
drive. x

$12,000—No. S3 Bt. Andrew’s Gard
ens North, 11 rooms, 2 bathe, 
billiard room, tot 46 x 138, 
side drive. *

$12,000—No. 10 St Andrew’s Gar
dens South, 12 rooms, 2 baths, 
lot 41 x 188, side drive.

812,500—No. 35 St. Andrew’s Gar
dens North. 12 rooms, 2 baths, 
tot 46 x 1Î8, side drive.

$13,500—No. 39 St. Andrew’s Gar
dens South, 11 rooms. 2 baths, 
billiard room, tot 50 x 120. 
side drive.

All of the above have oak 
floors and trim, hot watef heat
ing and tiled bathrooms. Some 
are equipped with vacuum 
cleaning systems, apd the con
struction in each case Is strict
ly first-class. These are with
out doubt the best value* of
fered in high-class homes and 
we advise Inspection at once. 
Our motors are at your dispos- 

Telephone for appointai.
ment.
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1“ New York, April 25, 1813.
W| Dear Toronto-Onters:
Ml I don't know when “Joseph and His 

Al Brethren", will finally go “on the road,” 
Ui but, sooner or later, it is sure to play 

Toronto, so 1 hereby poke a "written 
word" in the eye of the fond par»-1 of 
Toronto, Ont., who would like t, make 
the Old Testament figures ever a 

m wonderful reality to his children. Even 
A if it necessitates some enormous per- 

inform you that It li a LJ sonal sacrifice (such as giving up
ïf*rcinScS« tnTMtmïnt" Q cigars for a week), take the whole 
-Toronto o«e».no morT de‘: HI family to see, this beautiful and re-
eirable spot. Would you If; verend drama^df Bible history,
like to see It ? If so, tele- |W Louis N. Parker, the dramatist, has
55?n«?nwaif/>°caHmtôt tîke W ■* forth th,? old fBt??y with the tender-
ydu. Main 73*1. y est sympathy of the most sensitive
n—I.nil □ feelings of Christian, Jewish, and al-
DOTercean LUO, Dnuaing “ leged-Christlan audiences. "Not at
aed Saving» Ce., Limited I) all for my own sake,” he says, “but

W. 8. Dlnniek, Pres. Wi for the sake of the art to which I
44 W have devoted my life, of the artists

Tel. nais w],om I love and admire, and of the
stage which I hold in reverence and 
honor.” I know that all engaged in 
the production, managers, actors and 
stage hands, are working with keen 
enthusiasm;, whole-hearted devotion, 
and above all, with deepest reverence.

“Jôseph” is wonderfully portrayed 
by Brandon Tynan.

genius of this man who went abroad 
as a mere boy, achieved his success 
in Paris and London, and returning to 
Canada received such instantaneous 
and appreciative recognition of his 
work that he came to New York after 
a year or two in Toronto, is not for 
"Raggs" to say.
(musical Canada) 
now with the eyes of Europe and the 
United States, a composer of the 
highest artistic ideals, and a brilliant" 
writer upon Ull musical subjects.

Mr. Lucas is a sincere admirer of the 
art of little Miss Zoeliner—and his 
admiration is a concession indeed, for 
one who so firmly and * frequently 
states that no “female of the species'' 
is capable or ever will be capable of 
artistic greatness.

“The art of a woman is emotional— 
and therefore, fleeting,” I have heard 
him say, time and again. I timidly 
(for Raggs) reminded him of his 
words, which, however, he refused to 
“eat."

“She’s the exception,” he said. 
“She's not emotional—certainly not— 
she’s temperamental, as her idiotic 
advertisements so blatantly announce 
to a misunderstanding public. But her 
temperament is undoubtedly a legacy 
from her father or her grandfather. 
It is not a feminine trait,” he babbled 
on!

♦ T
12 I

ir'-*' <v,

m/i2 However, Canada 
recognizes him^Bhe fine residence» you see 1■V.
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Humber Valley Surveys
BABY POINT SUBDIVISION

dle

it

I
B I

HOTEL NATIONALz

* 1 His . work is a 
joy and his technic significant of the 
art which concedes art.

This property, a short distance north of Bloor street and extending from Jane street to the 
river, is at an elevation of about one hundred feet above the river.
The views from the bank lots up and down the. Humber Valley and 
not equalled in or about the city.

I

PETERBORO
For Sade

James O’
Neill’s readings as "Jacob,” of the old 
familiar verses were musically beauti
ful, and a lesson not only 
production and diction, but in 
vence to parsons of all denominations 
the world over, 

ravishing

1
Personally, I have known over Lake Ontario areso many

weakly emotional men and strongly 
temperamental women that I did not 
find it necessary to argue with his 
composership to convince myself on 
the point

in voice-
rever-

Pauline Frederick is 
“Zuleika” Potiphar’s 

wife). Her acting was very fine, in 
spite of a bad cold, which rendered 
rather unconvincing an off-stage 
shriek. As “The Lamb” said, “Bet you 
anything they hardly touched her!”

Of Dorothy Parker in the part of 
“Asenath,” I could write columns, but 
why annoy the British Toronto-Onters 
by stating that the one English per
son in the cast had a voice of me
tallic twang and disagreeable lilt?

A beautiful English voice is a joy 
foreveiv-dtjut as much can be said of a 
mellow voice produced in any country, 
in any language. And I don’t think 
that anything in the world iç quite so 
aggranoying as the affected, high- 
pitched monotone of the average 
Englishwoman’s voice. And—ye gods! 
—when that voice reads blank Verse on 
the stage! I heard the Barker players 
in “The Winter’s Tale,’’ in London, 
last autumn. The beautiful words of 
Shakspere were ruined. “Dear old 
thing,” you knew they were soliloquiz
ing. “This is getting pretty thick— 
were quite fed up with Shakspere— 
wish I might toddle along to my 
downy."

PRICES:
, Bank Lots, $40 and $50 per foot 
Inside Lots, $25 to $40 per foot

Best fitted-up hotel in the city. First- 
elass business. Sale necessary in order 
to close up estate. For full particulars 
apply

a
Up to the present there have been 

no great women composers?
Well, Mme» Gabrlelle Ferrari, who 

has written three operas, - has had 
her latest, "The Cobzar,” successfully 
produced at the Paris opera. And there 
are a few others. A beginning has 
been made. It is only within the last 
generation, you know, that there have 
been great women pianists and violin
ists. Perhaps there will be great com
posers among the next generation of 
women. “Maybe” many a woman, full 
to overflowing with musical genius, 
has died with her work unaccom
plished because the world did not per
mit a woman the privilege of devoting 
b6mvreatlve in8tlnct to making music.

The singers whose memories 
sweetest in history have been women. 
Why. Because men’s voices are cre
ated baritone, tenor and bass. If male 
throats produced soprano and contral
to tones, something tells me that Jenny 
Lind would have been an 
person aping her betters, in grasping 
tpr artistic honors beyond the reach of 
weakly feminine hands.”

The Trusts and Guarantee Co.
For plans, particulars, etc., orLimited,

appointments to be shown over the properties, apply43-f5 lisy Street West, threats■

HOME SMITH and COMPAHYAdministrators of Estate of 
M. J. Denison.1c 36 I

18 King Street West Telephone Adelaide 886WANTED
Bright, Aggressive Sales
men to Sell Real Estate in

>y *s

it, are
im

Toronto.
Here is an opportunity for 
good men. Liberal Com
mission. Room 6l0, Con
federation Life Building.

Between 10 and 2 p.m.

ite » A DELIGHTFUL SUMMER RESORT
The new leg cabin camp hotel in 

Algonquin Park is located on the 
easterly shore of Smoke Lake, one of 
the largest and most picturesque of the 
park lakes, and is known as “Nomini- 
gan Camp.” The word is Ojibway for 
balsam, and is most appropriate, for 
the region is rich in this- aromatic 
growth. Here, on ,a point facing the 
south, and furnishing glorious sunset 
pictures across the lake to the west, 
has been built a log-cabin hotel enter
prise, similar to those ' of Maine of 
world-wide fame. There Is a large 
central lodge or meeting-place and in 
close proximity to it there are a series 
of individual log cabins, all built of 
cedar lojs with the bark on, chinked 
with cement and moss and thoroly in 
keeping with the natural beauty of 
their location. The central lodge and 
the cabins are simply, comfortably fur
nished and have modern conveniences, 
with bath rooms and hot and cold 
water. The large lodge is used for 
general rendezvous and dining-room, 
and the log cabins furnish privacy for 
families or parties. This arrangement 
has proved a real success In many of

the best similar resorts of the east.
This camp on Smoke Lake is the 

first of a series of camps which will 
be established in the park by the 
Grand Trunk Railway System under 
arrangement with the Provincial Gov
ernment The high standards set In 
the new and magnificent Chateau 
Laurier at Ottawa, owned and

"inferior

SNAP OF A LIFETIMEd j Perhaps we shall yet live to see and 
hear a music expressive of something
beyond man’s spiritual capabilities__
more essentially human than the music 
of man’s day dreams, the love of man 
for woman, of nature in all ita moods— 
a music of humanity that is the out
come of thousands of years of the suf
fering and the transcendent happi- 

womanhood, of the tempera
ment (not emotionalism) that 
pressed alrealdy in song so much 
that is fundamentally, spiritually hu
man than the World has heard in the 
voice or art of the greatest male singer 
or musician that the world knows oh 
has known.

A Voice Like Music.
One of the sweetest English ladies 

it has ever been our pleasure to meet 
married the man of her excellent 
choice last Saturday. Miss Pelly made 
herself very popular in Canada. 
Thousands of loving little thought- 
waves, I know, chased each other mer
rily across the Atlantic, to carry hap
piness to her. Now there is an English
woman with a voice like music, not 
reminiscent of a poll-parrot—nor yet 
some indescribable thing between a 
gargle and a squeak!

Absolute ownership of a lot in Welland tor what is usually made as a first 
payment

. For quick sale for a party who needs the money, the price for five lots is 
385 each. Take one or alt

Thoaê in search of a real estate bargain should see us at once.

oper
ated by the Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem, will be maintained,although In very 
different fashion, In these rustic cara
vansaries. The rStee are exceedingly 
reasonable, 314.00 to 318.00 per week- 
Wrlte to the Manager, “Nominigan 
Camp,” Algonquin Park Station, for 
reservation. Handsome illustrated de
scriptive literature Dree from Grand 
Trunk agents.

?
« Macdonald, Gordon and Macdonaldi

PHONE—ADEL. 2648. 810 CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDQ.

I has ex-
» more

going into partnership with him he 
was offered 10,000 shares of the stock. 
Dr. McCormack was only receiving 
$60 a month from the concern and 
could not pay for the shares, but he 
negotiated with Playfair, Martens & 
Co. to take over the stock 'for him, 
which they consented to do without 
liability, but they would advance the 
market price of the stock to one dollar 

The plaintiffs subsequently 
sold the stock at a loss of 34000.

Judgment was reserved.

f
SUIT OVER MINING STOCK.

In the non-Jury assize court yester
day an action brought by Playfair, 
Martens * Co. against Dr. M. Steele 
and Dr. J. H. McCormack for recov
ery of a loss of 34000 sustained by 
the plaintiffs on the sale of stock tn 
the Swastika Mining Company was 
heard.

Dr. Steele was president of the min
ing company and

Rising Pianist and Prominent Com
poser.

Martine Valbork Zogllner who, I 
sec by Toronto papers, gave a concert 
at Foresters’ hall last Monday even
ing, was the subject of a talk I had 
with Clarence Lucas last Sunday. 
Mr. Lucas, as' évéty musical Canadian 
should know, is the country’s fore
most composer.

Just In howl 
gratulate herself

!

A Woman Sang.
Have you read one Canadian, Ar

thur Stringer’s
V FOR MANUAL TRAINING.

Earl Grey School is to have a separ
ate building erected for manual train
ing anti domestic science. This is ow
ing to all the class rooms In the pres
ent building being required for the 
regular work.

TEEL FENCE T
poem, “A Woman

inÆ.has tau*ht
"For not in your rapt breast and body 

warm.
This song was born, nor of your spirit

Deep in each note the ache of 
sleeps,

-m *- The Honorary Governors who will visit 
the Toronto General Hospital during the 

. week commencing on April 27th, are, 
Messrs. T. Gibson and John Macdonald.

H a share.
ar Canada may con- 

f upon the art and on Dr. McCormack
■

ages

A thousand voices failed and paled for
I-..-j
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Anaemic Condition
or Bloodlessness

It; IA thousand bosoms grieved and sob
bed for it;

A thousand decades aged and died for SILVERTHORN HEIGHTS* s
RING CO. “A thousand hungers and a thousand 

tears
Have schooled it ....
And happiness, thru music, ’ closer

IrbvpH
And llfe and all that 

that life
Should mean, because of music, deeper

ito
This great food cure is so gegtle 

and natural in action that It is ad
mirably suited for the use of women 
and girls suffering from anaemia or 
other diseases which arise from an 
impoverished condition of the Blood.

It is readily assimilated, enters the 
blood streams and carries health and 
strength to every organ of the body.

The vigor of the digestive system is 
quickly restored, and the food taken 
into the body is properly digested and 
liourWiment supplied to the whole 
system.

To get well and keep well you must 
supply the body with an abundance 
of pure, rich blood. Nothing can help 

i you so well as

A peculiar pallor or even ghastli
ness of the skin is the marked symp
tom of anaemia. The eyelids, gums 
and lips appear to be almost blood
less. The cause of this condition is the 
absence of red corpuscles from the 
Blood.

The anaemic patient is usually thin 
and weak, but may be fleshy and in- 

Stomach troubles 
and weakness of the bodily organs are 
accompaniments.

Red corpuscles must be added to the 
blood, and this, can best be acomplish- 
ed by using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

.

A Special Opportunity for 
the Workingman

l'MJH we had thought

PON
»; a V> ' "And Love, with all ite tear-bewildered 

heart,
And wearines of Joys 

again,
And seemed to walk with God!”

Doesn’t he express it all wonderfully 
in those few lines—the meaning of 
music expressed thru the medium of 
woman’s voice?

So will a woman express all woman
hood in composition some day, and mv 
prophetic soul says the ’day is y
off.

4
found voice

We have reserved some of the choicest ravine lots in Silverthorn Heights, t 
enabling us to make a very special offer to the many workingmen who 
need a home close to the 25 busy factories in West Toronto* Just the loca
tion for a snug little home, with every convenience five minutes from the 
St, Clair civic car line, and the bargain price for 10 days is from

Offer Good 
For Short 
Time Oely

-

$■ dined to dropsy.

a

ititles you to \ Dr. Chase’s Nerve Foodi not far
d *;
d m

By-the-way, Mr. Lucas is the proud 
parent of five (5) daughters, so per
haps he is a first-rate judge, after all, 
of whether women are emotional or 
temperamental. The eighteen months 
old lady of the family struck me as 
having emotional leanings when din
ner drew neae—but then 
thoughts, I don’t think that

40 Richmond 31 
iE., Hamilton.

M cents a box, 6 for 32.50, at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Limited,
Toronto.
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$8 A FOOT—ONLY $10 DOWNOOO i, 
VARD r ICdMeaft-------------------------7
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on second
proves

anything, for she probably inherits it 
from her papa, whom I have seen very 
much disturbed when dinner was late.

Miss Yaw’s Double High C.
Have you heard Ellen Beach Yaw 

sing? She is popularly supposed to 
have the highest voice in the world 4. 
little friend of hers expressed it to me 
thusly: "You know the c that you can 
sing? Well, you know the C higher’n 
that?” I nodded. "High C, they call 
It, Nellie.” "Well,” he swallowed hard 
“would you believe it, she can sing the 

C above that!”
And, sure enough, she can! 

mine own ears have I heard it!
"Your voice is lovely,” I told her 

“It’s like—well, it’s like the music of a 
baby forest at dawn—of all bird life 
awakening among the branches of 
young trees!’’

“Oh, I like you.” said the dear little 
lady. “You wouldn’t call It a freak 
voice, would you?”

"Heaven forbid!”
“Do you know that singers often say 

that of my voice—the voice that I’ve 
worked with and prayed over since I 
was a child? But it’s not a freak, I 
tell you. It’s growing all the time, and 
each newly- developed’ note, expression 
and tone-coloring is an answer to 
prayer—and God doesn't create freak 
voices!"

No. I didn't kiss her.
Yours hastily,

f
i

(C.P.R, Station,) Our automobiles 
take you from there to Silverthorn 
Heights, If you cannot come, mail 
the coupon.

- One hundred homes are going up on 
the property this spring on adjoining 
lots that cost from $15 to $27 a foot, 
20 have already started building. 
Quit paying rent. Buy your lot at 
this record-breaking price, and build 
—it's far cheaper than renting, A 
ten-dollar bill secures the lot you 
choose Saturday afternoon. Take 
Dundas street cars to Royce Avenue

,tion that will lead 
ry or whereabouts of 
ersons suffering from 
lity, Fits, Skin Dis- 
ison, Genito Urinary 
Chronic or Specia* j

iat cannot be cured j
<■ Medical Institute, | i
; Street, Toronto.' 4 j

i

With
„ Weight Weight
No. Diarn. Length. Emjpty. Filled. 

8 24 in. 32 in. 20<ÿlbs. 710 lbs.
10 IS in. 24 in. 16# lbs. 360 lbs.
12 24 in. 32 in. 23jD lbs. 710 lbs.

BT Lawn Rollers•a 4 \ 1

It PRICES FOR
ZINC, BABBITT,

T LEAD, LEAD PIPE

Ü
e
ï ■ ■■ WOODYATT—14 in., $6.601 16 In.. 85.7g| 18 In., 86.00Lawn mowersEMip8BimsM!1;bearlne-14 ln- 16 ln- m-tbi

ADANAC—H in., $16.001 19 In., 817.001 21 in., 818.60

Etors closes Saturdays at 1 o’clock, other days at 8, during May, June,
July and August.

Metal Co. Ltd. ■M
I ! 6octorfeai .

NTREAL. WINNIPEG. f 
136tf

—----------------1 . '■= ' 1 f*
-’PHONE MAIN 7066■LLAN Frank McLaughlin■L GRADES OF ■ _

IE PAPER
B ï-

I
Office: 490 Adelaide W. IMPERIAL LIFE BUILDING■RAGGS.”

£ 'A
1AIKENHEAD HARDWARE LIMITED

17-21 Temperance St.
AND

in use, 20 years tha J 
scribed and recom- > jj| 

physicians. For 
nents, Dr. Martel’s * 

it your druggist.

LOTS FOR GARDENING. 20 Victoria Street
seSHKHKÏOeïtKKHKHKHKSaeaiK,

Main 4765 and 4766 1fiW. J. Gage has offered Inspector 
Hughes two lots on Alclna avenue to 
be used for gardening purposes by the 
children of the city.

■ «
WHOLESALE RETAIL,\ 1

■Z ,a:ris*; rr-.,GvriJ
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>■
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Please send me plans and full particulars 
of SILVERTHORN HEIGHTS.

Name ....

Address .. ♦ • * * 8 •• *»••#•!

REDMOND A BEGGS
Architects and Structural 

Engineers
(Late of City Architect’s Dept) 
ROOMS 311-312 KENT BUILD- 

INQ, TORONTO.
Phone A. 176. ed

“RAGGS” WRITES FROM NEW YORK

For Sale at Snap
Four lots. South Welland, |480, 

(or free deed of block. Why pay 
prevailing price of $250 each, when 

buy at $120 each. Adjoin-you can 
ing lots.

J. Curry Co., Limited
24 King St. West. Toronto

4587
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Violet Luncheon for the Infants9 HomeSOCIETY 1
t

A violet luncheon for the furnishing fund of the new 
wing of the Infants’ Home is to be held at 120 Bay street 
from Tuesday next to Friday, inclusive, from 12 to 2 p.m. 
every day. Tickets may be obtained from m'embers of 
the board or at the door. >

The ladies of the board request the support of the 
general public in aid of this deserving charity, for which 
funds

The I.O.D.E. Preventorium will be 
,pened on May 7 by His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor at 4 o’clock.

Lady Borden gave a luncheon In 
Ottawa this week.

General Cotton Is in town from 
Ottawa.

Mrs. Charles Sheard gave a supper 
last night for some of the performers 
In the Vaudeville and a few others.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Harding and Miss 
Blossom Harding of Montreal are at 
the Chamberlain, Old Point Comfort.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hope of Montreal 
ire in Paris.

Mrs. Charles Gamble, who has been 
it Glenedyth. with the Misses Nord- 
nelmer, has returned to Ottawa.

Mrs. W. K. George and her daugh
ters returned home on Tuesday, after 
spending seven oil eight months abroad. 
Miss Dorothy Sinclair, who had been 
traveling with ttem, Is remaining 
abroad for a few months longer.

The Daily Hint From Paris

The ■V
z

4*' are much needed.

Gourlay 
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With the season advancing, pianos that have been out on rental 
and In music studios, and grand pianos out for concert use arc. 
coming back to us in large numbers. Added to these are the many 
pianos we are constantly taking In exchange when selling our own 
high-grade pianos. The whole make up a stock covering more 
space than we can afford to give to second-hand pianos. Only one 
course is open, and that is to sacrifice prices. That we have done, 
as the list that foHowe proves.

;

.TOD[iii Ij1r ,*/i M.D.\ • • rf
I?Mrs. Lyons Blggar, who spent a week 

in town with her mother, Mrs. Elliott, 
has returned to Ottawa.

1 The Wallflower.I
.

A luncheon was given at “The Bat
tlefield,” Hamilton, by Miss Violet 
Barnes, who, with her parents, will 
arrive In town today for a stay of some 
length.

Mr. Gerald MacLean was in town 
from Parry Sound for the Vaudeville 
last night.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Plummer are mo
toring In England and France.

The Toronto Garrison Sergeants’ As
sociation are giving an at home on Fri
day evening, May 2, in Canadian For
esters^ Hall, College street.

Mrs. W. W. Pope will be the tea 
hostess at the Arts and Crafts Exhibi
tion at the new galleries this after
noon.

The annual meeting of the Women’s 
Musical Club was held In the lecture 
hall of the Conservatory. After hear
ing the various reports, and dealing 
with business of the club, the election 
of officers for the season, 1913-14, took 
Place, and resulted as follows: Honor
ary president, Mrs. Austin (by acclama- 
:!on) ; president, Mrs. Arthur Pepler (by 
icclamaflon); first vice-president, Miss 
Grace Boulton; second vice-president, 
Mrs. Wallace Barrett: third vice-presi- 
ïent. Miss Grace Smith.

Mrs. O’Neill and Miss O’Neill. 63 
Wellesley street, will receive on Monday 
for the last time.

The annual meeting of the Women’s 
Canadian Club takes place at 2.45 this 
afternoon. Hon. Mr. Hearst will give 
i lecture at 4.30.

Bargains in Upright 
Pianos

A plant that Is not eo well known 
(especially among city gardeners) as 
It should be, is the old-fashioned wall
flower, loved of old by our grand
mothers, but almost forgotten, by their 
grand-children, some of whom are 
woefully lacking in their powers of 
perception.

The idea became prevalent some few 
years ago, that the wallflower was not 
hardy, here in Canada, but the truth 
Is that, given the same careful winter
ing that we accord our other peren
nials, It will not only grow, but grow 
well, and bloom profusely.

The colors are so delightfully out of 
the ordinary, turning, as they do, thru 
all the shades of golden-brown, brown- 
reds, apricot and, orange, that if any 
plant on earth should be strictly in the 
present fashion, certainly that plant 
should be the wallflower. The rage 
for barbaric solor should remind us 
that the wallflower can vie success
fully with the mint outre shades, and 

out easily the winner.
By careful selection, some unusual 

strains have been evolved, especially 
noticeable for richness of color and 
earliness of bloom. The plants are 
best raised from seeds, sown in ones 
own garden, early in May. When the 
seedlings -have attained a fair size 
they may be transplanted, choosing tor 
this work a dull, cloudy day. prefer- 
ably Just before a stretch of wet 
weather. The continued dampness 
Just after moving makes for success 

nothing else will. Train the plants 
to grow stocky and bushy, nipping off 
any straggling branches and keeping 
the earth heeled up well.

It will thrive In most soils, but ai 
does well In soil containing

<5 Only a treasured poa. 
session that will not de- 
teriorate with time » 
worthy of consideration 
to become an heirloom 
in the family. It must 
have, a binding associa
tion of pleasant memories 
in the home — the enjoy
ment of which is recalled 
and lived over again by 
its very presence. The 
Gourlay piano is made 
with a solidity of con-, 
struction that gives those 

. wearing qualities, abso
lutely necessary in a 
piano that is to be used 
constantly for years.

oî\ O
V

I

\ cl-T ENNIS Upright Plano, In fine 
mahogany case, full swing desk, 
7 1-3 octaves, three pedals. This 
is a splendid toned piano, and 
has only been In use a very 
short time; Is to all Intents and 
purposes new. Original price 
$375. Special sale prlee... .$245

■ELL Upright Plano, in fancy 
mahogany case, full swing desk, 
three pedals, latest colonial de
sign, has only been used a-few 
months, and cannot be told from 
new; original price $380. Spe
cial sale price .......................

BOUDOIR Upright Plano, in 
handsome mission wax finished 
case, full swing desk, Boston 
tailboard, three 
piano Is just the 
nier cottage, and should be seen 
at once before the season opens ;. 
Is brand new, and a snap 

$200

THOMAS Upright Plano, in 
dark rosewood case, three pan
els in top door, centre swing 
desk, two pedals. This is a 
very nice piano, and has been 
reflnlshed.and thoroughly over
hauled; Is exceptionally good 
value at .......................................$215

WILLIAMS Upright Plano, nice 
burl walnut case, three panels 
In top door, centre swing desk, 
two pedals. This Is a large size 
Cabinet Grand and In splendid 
condition, one of our best bar
gains, at

Levi Bolng
Thispedals, 

thing to Are you a Goop.r sum-
like Levi Being?l<

He never looks
where he is going;atA !

!;He’$ always bumping
into chain.

And stumbling, when
he goes upstairs;$285

He tips things ever,WEBER Cabinet Grand Up
right In fine mahogany case, 
full swing desk, three pedals.

failboard. full metal
bumps his

He can’t be careful,Boston __
plate. This piano h&a been 
rented a very short time, and la 
In grand condition. Regular 
price t $350. Special sale 
price

V'
I suppose!s

come
Dont Be A GoonEFFECTIVE DRAPING

One of the most pleasing gowns seen 
made the subject of 

In some ways it eug-

5265*225
this season was 
this sketch, 
gests the American Indian, for the em
broidery around the neck opening is 
decidedly of that character.

The yoke is of ecru cloth and the 
tinted portions are of deep burnt 
orange over a skirt of black satin. 
The embroidered buttons and tabs are 
made of the ecru material, the stttell
ings being taken In Indian colors.

MASON AND RISOH Cabinet 
Grand Upright, In fancy ma
hogany case, full swing desk, 
handsome trusses and pilaster*. 
This piano has only been In use 
a few months, and Is practically 
as good as new, has been taken 
in exchange on a Helntsman 
Grand Plano. Original price 
$500. Special sale price... .$295

MASON AND RISCH Cabinet 
Grand Upright Plano, In dark 
rosewood case, three panels in 
top door, -centre swing desk, two 
pedals, 7 1-3 octaves. This is a 
very fine toned piano, and we 
have thoroughly overhauled it; 
is practically 
will sell to

i •
*/A A

A Gourlay for that - 
reason is a gilt edge in
vestment* which repays 
itself a thousand times y 
in life-long pleasure and 
joy derived from its never- ® j<,hn
failing appeal to refine- 
ment, beauty and charac- E j£!f i*l

aB would n 
•Sphdkfceccnt II 

/ead wil 
■Of welcome 

B hook, in 
opening 
“From ’< 
I was m. 
I bit my 
And, l>ro 
1 someti 
Now tin

as good as new: 
clear our stock 
............................ $235at

:>.*
I asliiGRAND We have six Grand Pianos, Including a Mason and 

Uivnnu Rise,, Kna.be and New York Weber, that we are 
ready to sell at a generous discount from man- 

facturers’ prices. Ask to see them.

T!NUB/EKÏ
N CONDUCTED BY £.

TRANSPORTING A REGIMENT BY 
MOTOR TRUCKS. ;

Plans for transporting a regiment of 
soldiers from Fort Benjamin Harrison, 
near Indianapolis, to the Pacific coast 
and back again on motor trucks next 
year have been perfected, and will be 
submitted to congress for approval, 
The journey, If made, will be the 
largest experiment of the kind ever 
undertaken by the war department, and 
will cost approximately $450,000.

PIANOS
By special permission of the manager 

of the Strand Theatre, Mr. Nelson War
ing. “The Wizard of the Piano,” will 
play a couple of numbers in the Queen 
Alexandra Tea Rooms this afternoon 
between 5 and 6.

££*%■ llk,„ 

favorite window, so

and

REMINGTON Player-Plane, in handsome 
hogany case, 88 notea full control board. This 
is a splendid playsr-plano and one that would 
stand any climate; has fine rich tona Will 
supply $15 worth of music and bench. Special 
for this week only, at

ma-Player
Piano
Bargains

r>&tch near some
fume.^'üo'not^Bpare Howera The

' “,^.yandCtheyhdo m°^eTovelyeflow

ers for the table.
Too much mulching with manure 

will give coarse, heavy plants, not at 
all desirable.

ter.THE NERVOUS BABYThe Nuwara Elly a plateau in Cey
lon (6200 feet above sea level) pos
sesses the finest tea estates in the 
world. The "Salada" Tea' Company 
Import their tea direct from this dis
trict. The delightful flavor and ab
solute purity of "Salaria” will please 
you. Your grocer sells It.

<5 Quality is the first arid 
last thought throughout 
the whole course of its

$500 In this age of fuss and hurry, it Is 
Inevitable that we have nervous ba
bies, simply because we have nervous 
parents. And when one considers the 
Increasing rapidity of the pace we are 
ruqplng and the multiplying number 
of duties we are assuming, one does 
not feel overly confident as to the elim
ination of the nervous woman.

A nervous parent tende to produce 
nervous children. The defect does not 
appear In every child; It may not take 
the same form In parent and child, nor 
In two children of the same parent A 
nervous mother, for Instance, who 
knows that her baby's convulsions are 
a result of nervousness, does not I un
derstand that the sick headaches of 
her ten-year-old girl are from the same 
cause. The agitation of an excessively 
nervous mother will react to such-an 
extent upon the young baby that he 
will very soon acquire the habit, and 
begin to fret, sleep badly and jump at 

j every sound.
! Take the baby calmly, little woman, 
follow the rules of hygiene in caring 
for him; then If he should become 111, 
call In your doctor. Do not listen to 
dreadful tales about what has hap
pened to neighbors’ babies. Make up 
your mind that you will protect him 
from your nervousness, and begin by 
seeing that he Is not spoiled. Insist 
on his being kept alone, lying in his 
basket or carriage. Let no person 
touch him except to change his cloth
ing or feed him. In this way you 
start his training In self-control—and 
that puts an end to nervousness.

Second to heredity, among causes of 
nervous diseases in children, is mal
nutrition. Malnutrition tends both to 
starve and poison nerve centres. TheiO- 
fore an ill-nourished child, or one with 
weak digestion, even If his general 
health seems good, should be looked 
on as liable to nervous disorders. It 
Is a great mistake to think that chil
dren who are "only nervous” need no 
attention. They need very special at
tention to help them "grow out of it. 

You will have As nervous troubles are most easily 
cured in their first stages, mothers 
should be "able to detect the earliest 
and mildest symptoms. There are five 
classes of children who need watching: 
Children of nervous parentage; under
sized or poorly nourished children; 
children who are made delirious by 
slight illness, or those subject to 
vulsiong; exceptionally bright or pre
cocious children; children who exhibit 
extreme restlessness, Irritability, shy
ness, twitching or other nervous habit, 
headaches or attacks of Indigestion 
and illness after excitement. '•

Eye-strain Is one of ' the commonest 
causes of nervous irritation, adenoids 
and enlarged tonsils are others. These 
should til be attended to. The pos
sibility that circumcision Is called for 
should not be Ignored.

A wise mother never speaks before 
a child of his nervousness. Remark 
that Johnny looks as if he were going 
to have one of his attacks, and the 
chances are that Johnny will.

Self-control is of supreme impor
tance. Help him to acquire that, and 
pay the strictest attention to hto gen
eral health. These children need all 
the sleep and outdoor life they can get 
and carefully 
food.

Drunkenness Can Be Cured 
Alcura Will Do It

Alcura. the widely known treatment 
‘Âl.çdhpRsm. can now be obtained 

ai our storifc It is guaranteed to cure 
or benefit, or money refunded. Rem
edy that has been tried by thousands 
and found to do Just as It claims.

Drunkenness Is a disease. Those who 
arc afflicted with the craving for 
liquor have to be helped to throw It 
off. Alcura No. 1 can be given secret
ly In coffee or food. Alcura No. 2 Is 
the voluntary treatment.

Help your loved ones to restore 
themselves to lives of sobriety and use
fulness, and to regain the respect of 
the community In which you live.

Only $1 per box. 
booklet.

G. Tamblyn, Limited, Stores.

Pianos under $260—$10 cash and $6 per month. 
Pianos over $260—$15 cash and $7 per month, 

of Payment Player-Plano—$25 cash and $10 per month.

Easy Terms fine construction. The 
materials used are of the 
highest grade procurable 
regardless of the coat 
Only when the

t>a3y World Pattern Service.COMPACT WILLOW TABLE AND 
CHAIRS.

be
A willow table with four specially 

constructed chairs, which are so de
signed that they may be slipped under 
the table in aa upright position, thus 
enlarging the floor space and improv
ing the general appearance of the room, 
le being manufactured for use In 
taurants, summer gardens, lawns or 
porches. The seats of the chairs are 
brought to a point in rront Instead of 
being square-bottomed, and the backs 
are made low enough to be pushed 
beneath the top of, the table.
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Heintzman & Co.
Limited

193-195-197 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.

Gourlay
Piano

res-

Ask for free
\

i

i becomes the finished, 
product of the most 
thorough artistic work-* 
manship that .scientific f ™er^y1 
knowledge crin devise How dei 
—then only fs the price 
figured.
<1 This Gourlay standard 
of quality first and price r 
second is universally 
approved in musical 
centres. The fact that

til
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YWork Will Commence as Early 
Next Month as is Pos

sible.

*Cheese
IIEESE used to be considered particularly indigestible and was avoided 

by many, but opinions have changed and now it ranks as one of the 
most important and useful of food products.

It is only when a quantity is eaten after a heavy repast that the 
stomach makes known Its inability to make use of it by certain uncomfort
able and unmistakable symptoms.

T*16 variety of cheese Is bewildering when one remembers that it is 
the proper caper to serve a certain one with certain courses, and a breach 
of culinary lore to ignore these prescribed customs.

The Neufchatel cheese, similar to pur domestic cottage cheese, is made 
into little balls and sent to the table as an accompaniment to fruit and 
vegetable salads. Gruyere is like Neufshatel cheese, except that it is made 

cow 3 rbi'k skimmed, instead of from goat’s cream, and is flavored 
with herbs.

Roquefort cheese is from Fance. The little green lines that run thru 
it are bits of rye bread that the peasant makers add to it for flavor, „ 
made from sheep's milk. The animals are pastured upon the richest herb
age and the flow of milk’ is stimulated by the shepherdesses in every pos
sible way.

c 9561Work Is to begun on the two million 
dollar central technical school as 
early next month as possible. A spe
cial meeting of tile board of educa
tion was held yesterday afternoon to 
expedite the execution of the con
tracts.

The contracts for the main build
ing, $1,400,000, site and furnishings, 
will provide a massive stone Institu
tion thoroly equipped for an agregate 
outlay of about two millions. The 
building will if possible be completed 
by the end of 1914.

z
X 9561—A New and Popular Blouse— 

Misses' and Ladies’ Blouse.
This unique design is appropriate 

for all waist materials. It will de
velop well In corduroy, linen or llnene, 
In chambray, gingham", flannel, voile, 

It is very desirable for 
sport or outing purposes. The fulness 
At the lower edge Is confined by 
a hip belt, an entirely new style fea
ture. The neck edge is cut low and 
finished with a flat collar. Turn-back 
cuffs trim the sleeves and 
pocket finishes the front, 
tern is cut ip 5 sizes: 
and . 18 years, for

J*»*

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
Be careful of your relations with 

others. Some unpleasant complication 
looms on your horizon and especially 
guard your health, 
much to enjoy In the coming year, and 
your best judgment will show you how 
to make it a successful one.

Those born today will have talents 
and will know how to use them to 
attain high positions. In youth they 
should be taught to discuss differences 
without anger and to look for causes 
before forming judgments of results.

the Gourlay is construct 
ted to weather the 
severest test of time and 
to hold its beauty of tone 
with reliable strength 
and character renders it wi:i :scj]

y round t:|
a highly valued heirloom ? j
for any refined home. May 1. j

’ Î I 5. 1013.
€} The purchaser of all_ matioa 
piano should carefully \ Main iz| 
consider this important } \ 
feature and investigate 
the Gourlay. You will 
find its claims substanti
ated beyond your expec- \ 

tarions.

* or crepe.

Canadia
AUTO SERVICE ACROSS THE ALPS

An electric automobile service has 
been established across the Alps at a 
cost of approximately $500,000. The 
line, which Is about 25 miles in length, 
extends from Airolo, Switzerland, thru 
the Bedretto Valley and the Nufencn 
Fass, and ends at Ulrichen. in the 
Valais region, on the Italian side of the 
Alps. The automobiles have a oapa - 
city for twenty-two passengers, and 
make the trip In one and three-quarter 
hours on express service, running at 
the rate of 12 to 22 miles an hour. The 
company has ten stations along the 
route and three trips are made dally in 
each direction when ther# is no snow 
on the road to interfere with the pas
sage of the vehicles.

a patch 
The pat- 

10, 12, 14, 16, 
misses, and in 3 

etzes for ladles: 36, 38, and 40 Inches 
bust measure.

It is a picturesque sight to American tourists to watch the maidens in 
the fields, with their pails, milking their favorite animals.

Roquefort ranks as the highest grade of imported cheese. ’
Brie, Camembert and Gorgonzola each have their friends: the pro

cesses of ripening them is not approved by all, tho the veins of green mold 
that run thru them may not be harmful, 
eaten at a time.

con-
It requires 3% yards 

of 27-inch material for a 36-inch size.
A pattern of this Illustration 

to any address 
sliver or stamps.Liquor and 

TobaCCO Habits

mailed 
on receipt of 15c. inas they are so rich only^ trifle is

The English cheese, called Stilton, is also molded and 
equaled for mellow mildness. Formerly this particular cheese was a most 
expensive article, but recently so many have entered upon its manufacture 
that its price is reduced.

For macaroni cookery and all “an gratin’’ dishes no cheese equals the 
real Parmesian. This is made in Parma, Italy. A very little will season a 
great dish of material, so it is not an expensive luxury.

A delightful way to buy it is to go direct to an Italian settlement and 
purchase it from the dark-eyed storekeeper. Then you will be sure you 
have the real article and you will have enlightened ideas of how part of the 
“other half” live, for you cannot make a trip like this without learning 
great deal about foreign cookery.

Having secured this splendid cheese, use it carefully, grating just what 
you need for seasoning and hanging up what remains until needed again. 
It Improves as it ages and the harder it gets the better it is.

Edam cheese is approved by French chefs for cooking.
For rarebits and chafing dish cookery no cheese is better than high, 

old Canadian cream cheese.
Edam cheese is a favorite after-dinner article; so far we have not been 

able to imitate the Hollanders in making it, tho our attempts are creditable. 
Si. There is no article of diet more universally used than cheese, and the 

variety and modes of Its manufacture is an intensely Interesting subject, 
for it takes one to every country ou. the globe.

Cheese straws, cheese souffles, canapes and golden biicjt are a few 
forms In which it will be* liked aside from the usual cheese combinations.

cannot be

A. MeTAGGART, M.D.. C.M.
75 Yonge Street, Toronto, Canada.

Reference M to Dr. IICTnerert'i professions! Stea61ng 
•M perionnl integrity permitted by:—

Sir W. A Meredith. Chief Juetkie.
Sir Oeo. W. Row. r% Premier of Ontario.
Ber.X. Uurweeh. D.D, President Victor!. College.
Her. 3. 5. Sheerer. BJL, D.D.. Secretary Boerd of More] 

Reform. Toronto
Bight Bnr. J. T. Sweeny. D.D.. Bishop ofTorento.
Bon. Thome Colby. Senator, "CatholicEscort," London. 

Ontario.
Dr. MefaggartT Tegeteble remedies for the liquor end 

tohacre habit* ere braithfnl. safe, inexpensive borne treat
ment* No hypodermic injection a. no fmblldty. no k>ee cf 
time from burin-«•. end a certain cure. Consultations or 
correspondence invited.

A WINDSOR LADY’S APPEAL.

To All Women : I will send free with 
full Instructions, my home treatment 
which positively cures Leucorriiyea. 
Ulceration, Displacements, Falling of 
the Womb, Painful or Irregular Per
iods, Uterine and Ovarian Tumors or 
Growths, also Hot Flushes. Nervous
ness, Melancholy, Pains In the Head, 
Back or Bbwels, Kidney and Bladder 
troubles, where caused by weakness 
peculiar to our sex. You can continue 
treatment at home at a cost of only 
about 12 cents a week. My book, “Wo
man’s Own Medical Adviser," < also 
sent free on request. Write today. 
Address, Mrs. M. Summers, Box H, 65, I 

j Windsor, Ont

a

T»

GOURLAY
WINTER aprepared, nourishing ai
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Neckwear ife"
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Daily World Pattern Coupon.

Send Pattern No.

Name
/

Address

Size

Pill out this coupon and mail 
with 16 cents to The Toronto 
World, Pattern Dept, Toronto, and 
pattern will be mailed to you. 
Write plainly and be sure to give 
size desired.

Sensational Prices
to Clear an Over-Heavy
Stock of Grand and Upright
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left him. Still the story is full of fiery 
action, his thirst for adventure Is un
quenched and his desire to kill is that 
of the mighty hunter, 
worth reading and is a worthy suc- 

"have gone before 
Published by

dt BOOK REVIEWS d 1A MAN IN THE 
d OPEN d

It is well
BY CHESTER FIELD The great popularity and general use of the 

Royal Baking, Powder attest its superiority

cesser to those that 
from the same pen. 
Cassels and Company.urlay

irloom

i r

i :ST. QUIN By ROGER POCOCK
STELLA MARIS II

''tit Quin’ is a highly fantastical ro
omer Herford and Cleveland Mof- mince, quite original and d-ecidedlv 

fai are responsible for this Interesting freshing. Mr. Calthrop, author of “Per- 
eccount of a mysterious robbery com- p;tua" and “The Harlequin Set,” is the 

I mitted in a railway coach flying from writer. The St. Quins are an old and 
Dover to London. The particular aristocratic English family. By a pe- 
coach contained three people—a culiar whim of an eccentric ancestor 
strangely assorted trio—one a bishop, who set aside a certain sum to be used 
heavy-minded and well-meaning: one by each succeeding eldest son for a 

-* ,falr -v<?unS lad>- smartly dressed, five-year absence from England, and 
and another, whose black hair and as he thought, into life, the first epi- 
warm ivory coloring seemed to indi- 30,u.i 0f the story concern the depar- 
If- C«LJvaUn. =r‘.sin,' 1 ,rlve Jatler, Hes- ture of Edmond St. Quin for this tradi- 
ter Sto.m, was a striking beamy, with tional experience. Just fresh 
Something of sadness and yearning in oxford, in his five years’ travels he 
her lustrous dark eyes. The bishop leavns much 0, reaI ,,fe, of continental 
carried in his pocket five thousand morai8 Italian art and French family 
pounds, which was made up of contri- ]ife He returns to Eng]and- marr^
î and the home tie bore him. It Is a
LZÆrtliÆ youngcom- efafaslUonablebride
panions. Midway between Dover and j“*d iJlL^if =^he„«„>£; ?? dId
London two musicians, a German "°ad ” *ht’
teacher and a trombone player, be- > or . 7 Jlved-. she
came fellow-passengers with the other JvShui?!?tantt, fro? hl *8
three. Before reaching his destin-1 a g°1Afl8h„. He leaves „ his

, ation the bishop .became conscious that ^ak®8 Poesession of an
- his money had been lost or stolen. The ;ned house, refurnishes it,

two musicians had disappeared. Hir- and installs his Pamela, about whom 
am Baxter comes into the story almost he writes poetry. His wife arrives on 
at the beginning. He is a brusque the scene. She, too, found life irk- 
American, self-made, rich and uuedu- some, and had dreamt dreams not un- 

f cated, who marries an aristocratic *laf his. In a short time her husband 
I English wife, keeps up an English ta Is desperately in love with her. The 

house where all the wife’s relations f *3 8W®et and is told in a wonder- 
and friends are lavishly entertained, fully clever way. John Lane and Co. 

l The Baxters and their doings furnish aTe the publishers, 
many amusing incidents: they have a 
handsome and clever son, who, of 
course, falls In love with one of 'the 
young ladles of railroad-coach fame.
The story also introduces us to a very 
remarkable cat, Martin Luther, whose 
rescue from a canal where he had been 
thrown by boys, by a young clergyman, 
cost said clergyman his rectorship, the 
oat eventually saving the clergyman's 
life by attracting the attention of his 
family by insistent mewing and run
ning back and forth to a place in an 
old ruin where he was confined be
hind a door that would only open 
from the outside. Grimes of Scotland 
Tard works upon the robbery case, 
the money is returned to the bishop, 
the thief is leniently dealt with, for “is 
not this scheme of life a crooked game 
where the cards are stacked against 
some people all their lives?” The Copp 
Clark Company are the publishers.

(Copyrighted 1912. The Bobbs- Merrill 
Company.)

re-
When you buy and use only the 
RÔYAL BAKING POWDER, you 

have the positive assurance that your 
food raised by it is not polluted by 
alum, lime, or any of the adultér

ante common to other powders.

W. J. Locke, that prince of story
tellers, in his latest work, “Stella 
Maris,” has given us a peep into a 
strange and almost supernatural char
acter. The heroine has been an in
valid from infancy. She has passed 
her life by the sea; “passed it in one 
big, beautiful room that has big win
dows south and west; passed it In bed 
with never an outlook save on sea and 
sky. The curtains of the room were 
never drawn, and in the darkness a
lamp always shone in the western with narrow venomous enmities to- 
wtndow; Walter Herold, from the foot, ward the foes of the house. Even if 
of the cliff one night of storm and Pete suffered, Brooke should not pro's- 
dashlng spray, saw the light burning peri or the boss who had failed. her 
steadily like a star. Thereby hangs man. Mother dragged two five-gallon 
the tale. The plot of the story is cans 0f petroleum from the lean-to, 
grotesque, but its texture is delicate, and staggering under the weight, 
human, broad and strong, vibrating pom*ad the oil over all Brooke’s har- 
with fear and soothing with peace. neBS Breathing heavily with her 
Reconciliation of the dream-world and japor> she carried loads of swampy 
the real-world was a long and bitter hay, and cord-wood, until the apare- 
process, but the lesson is learned ; she jOB were but part of a bonfire. Then 
finds the key to the terrible splendor | wjth a brand from the stove she set 
of life.” There are other delightful the hay alight. There should be no 
characters in the book, an acquaint- p,_pjic 8pame to break Pete’s heart, 

with whom will enrich our llst of there should be no pack-train unless 
incredibly he were cargador.

Pete stood beside the ashes, search
ing mother’s face wtttr his slow brood
ing eyes. Her burning rage was gone, 
and she was afraid, for now. she 
thought too late of all his loving pride 
in the work, the greatness of the 
thing which his knowledge and skill 
had made. That she had burned. Un
derstanding how love had made1 this 
blunder, Pete said no word. He only 
knew that Bolt had paid him seven 
hundred dollars in cash and kind, 
which must be returned. In silence he 
turned away, and once more faced the 
terrible hill/which led to the Hundred 
Mile House.

Cold and hot by turns, mother made % 4herself tidy against Pete’s return, got 
supper ready, and sat watching the 

She smoked

SOI

hisdoor-step.
corn-cob pipe devising vengeance, 
while the night closed over lier head.

spare

The frontier breeds fierce women,from lei
m

f z
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PRESIDENT FALCONER AT SAS
KATOON.KNIFED OFFICER 

t SENT TO PRISON
Fletcher attacked him with a butcher 
knife and burled the five-inch blade in 
his hip.

The prisoner is 58 years of age, but 
showed no emotion on hearing his sen
tence. Constable Offer has just been 
discharged from the hospital and has 
to use a cane when walking.

anoe
literary friendships, 
noble and forgiving John Risca, the 
unutterably debased 
Gladys and Unity, come and go thru- 
out the story, but Stella is the one su
preme object of interest. Bell 
Cockburn are the publishers.

The
SASKATOON, Saak,, April 26,— 

(Can. Press.)—Graduates of Toronto 
University in Saskatoon will honor 
President Falconer here on April 30 by 
a banquet. President Falconer will be 
here to deliver the main address at the 
convocation of the provincial univers
ity. Among speakers at the banquet 
will be President MacLean of the Uni
versity of Manitoba; Chief Justice 
Haultain, President Murray 
University of Saskatchewan, 
dent Falconer and the lieutenant-gov
ernor of Saskatchewan. - >

Louisa, Aunt

Fletchter to Penitentiary For 
Seven Years For Stabbing 

Constable Offer.

Opening Navigation Muskoka. Lakes.
The Grand Trunk train leaving To

ronto 8.05 a.m. will make connections 
at Muskoka Wharf with boats for 
points on the Muskoka Lakes, and 
train arriving Toronto 3.10 p.m- will 
make connections with southbound 
boats. Tourist tickets on sale at re
duced rates, commencing May 1, and 
week-end excursions, commencing May 
3. Full information and tickets may 
be secured at city ticket office, north
west corner King and Tenge streets- 
Phone Main 4209.

SUFFRAGETTES HAVE “ANGEL.”
CHILD OF STORM LONDON, April 25.—(Can. Press.) 

—The “unknown” philanthropist who 
Is always in attendance çt the police 

For the cowardly stabbing of Constable courts when suffragette leaders are 
Offer while thàt officer’s back was brought up for trial, today paid the

fines of $26, $15 and $10 inflicted on 
Mrs. Charlotte Despard, Miss Nina

of the
Frest-H. Rider Haggard's latest romance, 

“Child of Storm,” brings us again in 
touch with Allan Quatermain. It is 
the second volume of a trilogy, of 
which the third is now on the way. 
"Marie" was thç first. In this story 
Mameena, a strangely beautiful Zulu 
girl, is the central figure. She brings 
about a terrible conflict between the 
two sons of the Zulu klnf, a con
flict for the right of succession. 
Saduko, her husband, whom 
she forsakes for Umbelzi, one 
of the princes, thru a series of treach
erous acts, brings about his downfall. 
Mameena perishes in the strife, but not 
without having first gained the sym
pathy of the reader. The author paints 
his picture in vivid colors and gives a 
striking depiction of the lives and 
customs of the Zulus tn the days that 
were before their glory had departed. 
Allan is older- now and much of the 
glamor and fantasy of his youth has

SMALLPOX STAMPED OUT.turned towards him on March 19, 
The spring was in my blood, and I William J. Fletcher was sentenced to 

could not sleep. Can any creature 
sleep when the spring’s sweet restless 
air calls to all nature? The bears were 
about again after their winter sleep, 
busy with last year's berries. 1 The 
deer were feasting on new grass down 
in the lowlands, the wolverines and 
cougar were sneaking homeward after 
the night’s hunting. Even the little 
birds were coming back to the north, 
for now and again as I strolled along 
the road I would bear a sleepy twitter.
“Isn’t it dawn yet?” "Not yet, have an
other nap." So I came to the brow of 
the great hill whence I should see the 
dawn.

Down in the lower country, on every 
pool the water-fowl lay abed, each, 
from the biggest goose to the littleat 
teal, with its head tucked under cover 
of a wing, and one quaint eye cocked 
up to catch a glint of dawn. A wan 
light was spreading in the northeast
ern sky, and presently the snowy brow 
of the hill revealed its wrinkled front, 
its frozen runnels. The sentinels of the 
wild fowl saw that first gleam of 
coming day, called the reveille along 
from pool to pool, go used thunder of 
innumerable wings, marshaled, their 
echelons in soaring hosts, and broke 
away in the noHhward flight of spring.
Far in the east a lone moose ■ trumpet-

• •
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., April 25,— 

l Special.)—The board of health will 
next week issue a statement for pub
lication to the effect that the Falls- is 
now free from smallpox. Not a case 
now exists on either side of the river.

Beyle and Mrs. Wood yesterday, which 
they refused to pay. They were sent
enced to 14 days’, 10 days’ and 7 days’

! imprisonment respectively in default,

seven years In Kingston Penitentiary 
in ,the police court yesterday, 
constable was arresting a woman at 
Portland and Wellington streets when ! but today they were released.

The

C.N.R. SUDBURY TO EDMONTON 
SERVICE.

WINNIPEG, April 25.—(Can. Press.) 
—It was announced today at the local 
offices of the C. N. R„ on the authority 
of D. B. Hanna, vice-president, that 
the C. N. R. will inaugurate a freight 
service over their lines from Sudbury 
Junction to Edmonton during the com
ing winter, In time to handle part of 
the winter’s traffic, 
ment is made regarding a passenger 
service. 0 >‘Let’s

Get
No announce-

WRIGLEVSwJohn Masefield’s narrative poem, 
“The Everlasting Mercy,” described by 
James Matthew Barrie as “incompar
ably the finest literature of tlie year,” 
and by Edmund Gossc as a poem “that 
would make memorable any year in 

jgecent literary history,” is now being 
Bead with an eagerness that rarely 
welcomes the publication of any new 
book, in any branch of literature. The 
opening verse reads as follows:
"From ’41 to ’al 
I was my folk s contrary son;
I bit my father’s right ;;and thru 
And broke my mother’s -iqart In two.
1 sometimes go without :.n f dinner" 
Now that I know the i*-nos I’ve gi’n 

her.”
The story is an account of 

the conversion of Haul Kano, a 
notorious drunkard and profligate, 
and ctlls how the " light broke 
into his dark soul thru the crevices 
that pain and shame had made in it. 
He and a fellow-poacher had divided 
a certain territory between them ; 
they fouglV- over their rights. Saul 
won. Then followed a beastly carousal 
at the village inn. its description, as 
given by Saul himself, is revolting. 
Dissipation follows dissipation, until 
the light bursts into his soul. It was a 
Quaker woman that spoke the en
chanting word, and a Good of revela
tion overswept his being, until “some
thing broke inside my brain.” Into 
Gods own fields lie went and for him 
the world that has 
darkness and gloom was 
merged in light, and he says :
“O glory of the lighted mind,
How dead I’ve been, how dumb, how 

blind.
The staitlon brook to my new eyes 
Was babbling out of Paradise:
The waters rushing from the rain 
Were singing Christ has risen again.
I thought all earthly creatures knelt 
From rapture of the joy I felt."

It Is a drama of a great spiritual 
conquest, a superb poem, swift in pace 
and vivid in its phrasing. It makes the 
reader think, goads his emotion and 
lifts his thoughts to high and inspiring 
ideals. It is an achievement that few 
heve attained, and in awarding the 
writer the Polignac Prize of $5011, the 
Royal Society of Literature is upheld 
In its judgment by an innumerable 
host of admiring readers. J. Ai. Dent 
& Sons are the publishers.

► '

WITH THE WRITERS
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lity is the first aria 
ought throughout 
hole5 course of its 
bnstruction. The 
kls used are of the 
It grade procurable 
less of the cost 
when the

ZMATEpublished by Cassels & Company, 
some time next month. Mr. Roberts 
is a Nova Scotian, and It is predicted 
that his latest book will bring honor 
to the land of the Acadkms. The 
same publishers are also bringing out 
“Panama and What it Means.” by 
Dr. Alfred Russel Wallace, London, who 
is well known thru his book on 
“Social Environment and Moral Pro
gress.” The work abounds in first
hand information about the greatest 
engineering feat of modem times, 
and will be on sale at the local book 
stores in about ten days. Mr. Wallace 
has just celebrated his ninetieth birth
day.

One of the most important books of 
fiction on the Copp, Clark list this 
spring is "The Sixty-First Second,” by 
Owen Johnson, whose "Stover at Tale” 
last year brought him into national 
prominence. It abounds in mystery, 
love and" intrigue. The atmosphere is 
that of Bohemian New Tork.

Before 
Going 
in the 
Show”

V/,T@1 5»
&

a/
ed. miiSo

I was turning back refreshed toward 
my duty, when I heard Something 

The sound came from under
neath a pine tree, the one at the
moan.Mr. Ferris Greenalet, of Houghton 

Mifflin Company, it at presentin Eng
land, in the interests of his firm.

very
top of the long climb which Pete had 
blazed with his inscription, "Got thar.” 
With my heart in my mouth I went to 
find out what was the matter, and so 
discovered the old cargador crouched 
down against the trunk.

“Pete,’ I asked In a very shaky voice, 
“what on earth’s the matter?”

“Dying, mum.”
"But It’s foo damp here. Why, you'll 

catch your death of cold.”
“That would never do. 

how’s Bolt?”
“Oh, ever so much better."
"Can’t do it,” said Pete, “If I died 

first he’d have the joke on me.”
"Wouldn’t you like a hot rum?”
Pete staggered to his feet 'Td go 

for that,” he sighed, "just like one 
man.”

So he took my arm, and I helped 
him along the road.

“She burned them riggings,” he said.
"Mother?"
“Yes. Brooke came inspecting them 

riggings, so mother burned ’em."
“Won’t that be rather awkward?”
"Some. You see, mum. Bolt .paid me 

four hundred and five dollars cash, so 
I cobie to return him the money.”

I didn't quite understand. “You see, 
Pete,” I suggested, “you and Brooke 
are the owners. Don’t you owe half 
to yourself and half to Brooke?”

“Well if that’s so, I’ll pay my seif and 
owe the rest to Brooke. But then he 
claims the whole Star atajo.”

“In that case you owe the whole of 
the money to Brooke.”

"I don't mind owing Brooke.” Pete 
felt so much better that he was able 
to walk without help. “Brooke's gone 
on to inspect mules. I wonder how 
lie'll get on with them mules?”

As it happened, Jesse was an actual 
witness to Mr. Brooke’s inspection of 
the Star mules at their pasture below 
the ranch. Here is his narrative:

“Mules are the most religious of all 
animats. They believe in the bell mare, 
who creates grass, water, mud holes, 
and mosquitoes, and leads them in the 
paths of virtue where they don’t get 
any fun. And when they worship her 
too much she kicks them in the stom
ach.

O0
»» oMessrs. J. M. Dent & Sons, who 

have recently opened a branch in this 
city, will after July 1, represent the 
Cambridge University Press for edu
cational publications.ourlay o\

7? 1
Botany by All, by H. J. Jeffery, is 

one of the most popular expositions 
of botanical science published. Where- 
cver a scientific term is Introduced its 
meaning is given in the text. Part one 
deals with the structure and work of 
flowering plants. In part two the 
classification of plants Is divided into 
chapters, “The Buttercup and its Al
lies,” "The Rose Family,” “The Violet 
and its Allies,” etc. A complete glos
sary of technical terms forms an im
portant feature of the book.

O16

Piano o'; e Dr. Clarke, superintendent of the 
General Hospital, has prepared an 
interesting history of the old General 
Hospital, which had its commence
ment during the war of 1812. Valuable 
material has been gathered by Dr. 
Clarke relating to the earlier days 
particularly. The work is illustrated 
and contains some rare reproductions 
from original drawings and photo
graphs. The book is being published 
by William Briggs.

O
I

Say, mum,
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Cla ÏV-Among Russian novelists of today, 

the name of Leonald Andreev, looms 
large In the foreground. His works 
have been translated into every 
European language, winning the en
thusiastic praise of competent critics 
everywhere. The ordinary purchaser 
of novels is not familiar with this 
name, yet he is easily one of the 
greatest of living writers.

Mr. Lloyd Mifflin, of Columbia, 
Penn., who In America and Great 
Britain, has gained a great reputation 
as a sonneteer, lias just written a 
striking poem called “The Shadowy 
City Looms,” which was published in 
the April Scribner. Mr. Mifflin has 
devoted all his life to poetry and 
painting, and this, his latest poem, is 
said to be his best.
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IN THE SPRING
Ivale Dctfglas Wiggin has just com

pleted a new story which is to be 
brought out in the fall by the Hough
ton Mifflin Company. This is the first 
book written by Mrs. Wiggin since her 
fascinating sketch "A Child's Journey 
with Dickens."

Harry Sydnur Harrison, author of 
’Qui ed." is now in New York correct
ing the proof sheets of his new novel 
“ V.Vs Eyes."

A very interesting volume of 
miuiscences, issued 
U’illia n Briggs, is entitled 
into Parliament and After," 
uritten by the Hon. Senator, Sir 
George W. Ross, at present the leader 
in the senate.
back to the time when ho was a 
toller •! teacher in the little, country 
rchnnlhouse at the crossroads. His 
icoital of the old-time elections and 
political campaigns, with the personal 
touches concerning the public men of 
the day is of particular interest His 
chapter on the French Canadian in 
Canada is of great importance at the 
present juncture of our history when 
the f*rench Canadian looms large in 
the political life of Canada.

Alt ho "The Sign at Six" is a vivid 
city life, the 

writer, Stewart Edward White, is a 
Californian.

1 ImmCured by Toning the Blood and 
Strengthening the Nerves.Canadian National Horse Show, April [, 

29 to May 3, 1913.
On account of the C? Indian National 

Ilorsc Show the Grand Trunk Railway 
will sell tickets single fare for the 
round trip, with 50c added for admis
sion to the show.

Tickets good going April 29 and 30. 
May 1. 2 and 3. returning Monday, May 
6. 1313. Secure tickets and all infor
mation at city ticket office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

It is the opinion of the best medi
cal authorities, after long observation, 
that nervous diseases are more com
mon and more serious in the spring 
than at any other time of the year. 
Vital changes in the system, after long 
winter months, may cause much 
more trouble than the familiar spring 
weakness and weariness from which 
most people suffer as the result of 
indoor life, in poorly ventilated and 
often overheated Buildings. Official 
records prove that in April and May 
neuralgia, !it. Vitus' dance, epilepsy, 
and other forms of nerve troubles are 
at their worst, and that then, more 
than any other time, a blood-making^ 
ncrve:rcstoring tonic Is needed.

The antiquated custom of taking 
purgatives. in the spring is useless, 
for the system really needs strength
ening, while purgatives only gallop 
thru-agh the bowels, leaving you weak
er. Dr. Williams' Pink Pi ils are the 
best medicine, for they actually 
make the flew, rich, red blood that 
feeds the starved nerves, and thus 
cure the many forms of nervous dis
orders. ThejV cure also such other 
forms of sprinVx troubles as head
aches, poor appetite, weakness in the 
limbs, as well as remove unsightly 
pimples and eruptions. In fact, they 
unfailingly bring new health and 
strength to weak, tired, and depressed 
men, women anc! children.

Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
mail at 50 cents a box, or six boxes 
for $2.50, from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co, Brockville, OnL

re-
thie month, by 

“Getting 
It is 1

■mmlie takes the reader

Made 
in Canada•i&firZr-A

“The trouble for these poor mules 
was that they followed a false goddess. 
Their bell mare, Prue, ought to have 
been old enough to know better, but 
at the age of twenty-three, with gray 
hair and bald withers, she was still 
female.

"She and her mules had been grazing 
maybe liait a mile when my new stal
lion. young Jehoshaphat, happened 
along with his harem of twenty-five 
mures, smelling down wind for a 
drink, the mares looked so snug and 
grass-fat they could scarcely waddle, 
but Jehoshaphat was full of sjnful 
pride, waltzing high steps at the sight 
of Prue.

“You should have seen Prue playing 
up innocent modesty in front of Jeho
shaphat, pretending she wasn’t there, 
ranking believe he was too sudden, 
didn’t approve of the gentleman, flat
tering his vanity with ail sorts of airs 
and graces. He up with h^s tail and 
showed off, prancing around pleased as 
Punch. Prue paraded herself along in 
front of the harem to spite the married

»TS
\ Wm.WrlgleyJr.Ck,lld. 

7 Scott Street 
Toronto, On tarie—
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FOR ALL 
OCCASIONSrl »

This inexpensive pastime is easy to buy, easy-to carry, easy 
to pass around. The more you chew, the better for you. Can 
you say that of anything else?
The delicious juice of the fresh, crushed mint leaves is a con
tinuous benefit. It refreshes the mouth, soothes the nerves, 
sharpens appetite, eases digestion and purifies breath.

TOASTS portrayal on New York■

OURLAY
WINTER
,ND
EEMINfl

9 A new book of Tecst*, of 
a different nature from 
anything previously pub
lished. Toasts end Verses
on PATRIOTISM, LOVE, 
FRIENDSHIP, WINE, and
a dozen other subjects. 
Sent postpaid on receipt of

15 Cents in Stamps
McLEOD A ALLEN. 42 Adelaide Si. XV. 

TORONTO

.1 The first play based on the novel by 
JafTrey Farnol. author of "The Ama
teur Gentleman," and “The Broad 
Highway," will be a dramatized 
sion of “The Money Moon." and will 
l>o staged at an early dale in Chicago. 
It will be given under the direction 
of Oliver Morosco.
Margaret Leslie and the Tobin child
ren have been engaged for the leading 
roles.

ver-

BUY IT BY THE BOXOrrin Johnson.X 1 B, D'Etna, Adv_ ^188 YONGE ST. 
TORONTO II! 28It costs less—of any dealer— 

and stays fresh until used.
■ Theodore Goodridge Roberta' new 

story "Two Shall be Born," will be Avoid imitationsLook for the spear •y
- (To Be Continued). r. i
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VTOU’LL almost believe that 
1 pails and tubs will never 

wear out if you use
Heejfh
will be goftfS

Exi
announcements.

1
April 86, 1918. 

list tor court ot appeal
>

Eddy’sPeremptory 
for Monday, 28th Inst, at 11 a.m..

1. Holden v. Ryan.
8. McLaughlin v, Reynolds.
8. Ward v. Dickenson.
4. Stewart v. Bank of Montreal 
6. Farah v. Capital.
6. Wallberg v. Jenckes Machine Co.

>
0

FibrewareLightness end dnrsbll- 
tty an combined to an

Our showu

Spring
Wash

£astonishing degree In
Eddy’s Fibre Utensils. 
And their low cost end 
long life make them 
economical In the ex-

Master's Chambers.
Before J. S. Cartwright, K.C. Master. I 

Shlndelman v. Grulaberg—Walsh I 
(Singer A S.), tor defendant, obtalne>d II 
on consent order vacating 11s pendens I 
and dismissing action without costs.

McWilliams v. City of Toronto— 1 
Graham (William Johnston), for defen- I
dant, obtained on consent order chang- I_____
ing place ot trial from St. Thomas to I — 
Toronto. Costs in the cause.

Jordan v. Jordan—.Plaintiff In person 
moved for order allowing amendment 
of claim by setting up claim for as
sault and false Imprisonment, which 
took place in 1897. H. E. Stone (Parry 
Sound) for defendant- Reserved.

Foster v. Evans—C. Evans-Lewis, 
for Lenora Evans, wife of defendant, 
moved to set aside writ and the ser
vice thereof. C. B. Martin for plaintiff.
Order made for Issue of concurrent 
writ for service on defendant by serv
ing same pursuant to C.R. 167. Defen
dant’s counsel to furnish name. Costs 
In cause. Order for substitutional ser
vice and service thereunder set aside.

Yolles v. Cohen—A. Cobeà, for Re
fendant, obtained on consent order dis
missing action without coats- 

Rodden v. Virtue Motor Sales—G. P. 
Deacon, for plaintiff, moved for Judg- I 
ment under C.R. 608. A. W. Burk for 
defendant. Motion dismissed. Costs In 
the cause, defendant undertaking to 
plead In two days after delivery of 
statement of claim and allow case to 
go on peremptory list as soon as It Is 

I set down. •
1 Cholwell v. Smith—A. Cohen, tor de- 
I fendant, obtained order on consent dls- 
| missing action without costa. 

j Wheble v. Foster—J. G. Smith, for 
defendant, obtained on consent order 
dismissing action and vacating Us pen
dens.
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A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively fo r

Ltd.ALE) JOHN
i 65tee
1MICHIE & CO.,

TORONTOXT'OU can almost FEEL your 
1 strength coming back, as you

çr IMPORT ANT "ci 
1 NOTICE

enjoy a bottle of this rich, creamy, 
old ale.
Before meals, with meals and after , 
meals—take it as you prefer. It 
will do you good anytime, and all 
the time.
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Telephone Subscribers Now 
tl I I your 

fresh

Judge's Chambers.
Before Falconbridge, CJ.

Re George Thompson—F. W. Har
court, K.C., for administrator, obtained 
order allowing payment Into court ot | 
2396.88, moneys In hand» of infanta. j 

Re J- Kennedy—F. W. Harcourt, K. 
C., for administrator, obtained order 
allowing payment Into court of 981.81, 
infants’ moneys.

Re Sarah McCutcbetm—F. W. Har
court, K.C., for applicant, obtained or
der for payment out of court to Joseph 
Kelly of 9446.97, being his share, 
i Re Thomas Fallahee—F. W. Har- 
eourt, K.C., for mother, obtained order 
for payment out of court of 177 tor 
maintenance.

Re Duncan—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for Infants, obtained order varying 
former order for payment Into court 
of 960,000, by allowing executors to 
deposit with accountant of court first- 
class securities for that amount.

Re R. J. Morrow—H. E. Rose, K.C., 
tor Daniel H. Morrow, moved for order 
declaring lunacy. G. M. Willoughby 
for inspector of prisons and public 
charities. Order made declaring lu- 

or nacy. Appointment of committee de
ferred.

Re J. Stevens—S. H. Bradford, K.C.,

296
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MUREnight, 26th April, many jZVN Saturday

^ lines will be transferred from 

other Offices to “ Gerrard ” with con- 
sequent change of telephone numbers. 
A new Directory will be distributed 

immediately and it is—

lbs.. $2.75.

RITE DUThe Philosopher 
of Folly

009; Canada, 9900,000,090; Australia, 
9760,000,000; New Zealand, 9200,000 000 
and South Africa, 9476,000,000. Within 
the empire 788,700,000 bushels of wheat 
were produced; 660,000,000 bushels 
oats; 117,600,000 bushels barley, and 
81,900,000 bushels corn; 466,000,000 
pounds of tea; 181,600,000 cocoa; 36,- 
760,000 pounds coffee, and 61,000,000 
hundredweights ot sugar. Rubber to
taled 87,760,000 pounds, and it is In
teresting to note that 1,279,600,000 
pounds of cotton were grown. At the 
date mentioned, British shipping re
gistered a tonnage of 13,600,000. The 
area of the empire Is given at 11,- 
476,800 square miles, with a population 
of 417,000,000, of which 45,000,000 were 
In the United Kingdom.

NEW BRUNSWICK'S GARDEN CITY.
In the current number ot Conserva

tion, the monthly journal published by 
the Dominion Commission of Conser
vation, attention Is called to the garden 
suburb of Coldbrook, adjacent to the 
City of St. John, N. B. It has been 
planned on the lines of the garden 
cities that have proved so successful 
In England. The area Included ex
tends to six hundred acres and provi
sion Is being made for an Independent 
water supply, while an efficient sewer
age system and all other requirements 
of a modern city will be carefully con
structed and regulated. All this Is 
being done by the promoting company 
and during the present year houses 
and other erections will be constructed 
on the English co-operative plan. The 
many thorofares are làld out on sweep
ing curves and converge on the muni
cipal centre where the municipal 
buildings are located. Factory sites 
have been provided to the south ot the 
new city and the uplands to the east 
have been divided Into garden plots. 
The city Itself will have ample parks 
and playgrounds and Its development 
will, as Conservation remarks, be 
watched with greet interest by city 
dwellers In all parts of Canada.

er lb.. 6

SIMMERS'Hr
Sherwood Hart tor sowtn 

places. P
PLANTING TIME. 

EVOLUTION.
SIMMERS’
growth o 
are alva
Used. 5 
$1.25: 50 1What things we learn whene'er we 

turn to days now dim and old, Crailssa.
Each time we scan the rise of man 
what visions there unfold, Clarissa!
When first we see this creature he 
was rude and wild and rough, Claris
sa; to him all food looked mighty good 
If there were but enough, Claris
sa. He little knew the joys of stew, 
the charm of crispy roast, Clarissa; 
he was not wise to beefsteak pies 
even hash on toast, Clarissa; he knew 
and felt beneath his belt there lurked 
an aching void, Clarissa which, left, , _ 
unfed, and put to bed would rouse him! *or applicant, obtained order for pay-
Up annoyed, Clarissa; so forth he’d m®nit *60 0ÎvC0Uî?’ —, v 
go with spear and bow to see what „Re J^Uo.nel
he could pot, Clarissa; he thought that îiey’ K.C., for Worthington, moved for 
meat was good to eat au naturel, I l®6!? to ÿî?*1 trom order of the chltf 
wdt, Clarissa. But from the brute we of •j'* Ple“- ®’ v:
evolute, and how our tastes do change, ® Sullivan, for liquidator, objects that 
Clarissa! Of hash on toast alone wê lt u to° ute" Bnlar»ed 111101 May IS

next Parties to be in same position

Sow ;
JIMtMS'Important ;
of only tb 
Pkt., 5c: c 
lb . $1.3).
Sfcunjeï
|Mixlur<

Ag| numbers otherwise advertised be 
disregarded and reference made to the 
NEW DIRECTORY ONLY for all 
calls on and after 27th April. All 
private lists should be destroyed and 
old Directories given in exchange for 
the new issue.

W J. A■wm i PHONE
■main

• nj

boast a large and fancy range, Claris-. , . ...
sa; the cooking schools now lay down 88 regards objection aS they are to- 
rules oh what and how to feed, Claris- I day- 
sa; we work our jaws by plans and 
laws which everyone must heed, Clar
issa; our fats are weighed and brought

KENNETH J. DUNSTAN,
ManagerRe Nordhelmer and C. N. Ry. Co.—

R. B. Henderson, for the railway com- 
to grade, our greenstuff’s measured I pany, moved for leave to pay 920,500 
out, Clarissa; these days we eat fori into court and for warrant for lmmedl- 
power and heat—we know what we’re ate possession. W. B. Kingsville, for 
about, Clarissa! And yet methinks owners. Order made as asked, 
we are but links In evolution’s chain, Re Better Fruit Distributor _
Clarissa; as Science gains to nobler McBrayne (Hamilton), tor liquidator, 
planes, our foods will also gain, Clar- l moved for order allowing liquidator to 
issa; and I surmise there soon will bring action tp his name for benefit ot 
rise the Scientific Grub, Clarissa, creditors against the Simon Fruit Co.
Where now we eat of bread and meat I for recovery of property covered by
enough to fill a tub, Clarissa, some two warehouse receipt*. R. D. Moor- . .
German gent will soon invent an ar- head tor the company. Order made I „. , v .
tlflclal food, Clarissa, in little tubes fixing security at 9600 and allowing Head Office and Yard
and pills and cubes and may It do action to be brought. Rathllflt tod Rich*us good, Clarissa. Re Livingstone Lunacy.—Langmuir | i ci.
*ww mini (McCarthy & Co.), moved for order* mono ois.
All THE TlPETl declaring lunacy, etc. G. M. Wlllough-
MLL 1 HL 1 liXLV by for Inspector of P. and P. C. Or-

limiTAITfi 117AaeniT rieclarlnsr lunacy. J®hn|flCiency In area ot lands described InNr K VIlll\ WlllVihN Campbell appointed committee. Re- coS for sale between parties.llLJX ? UUU I? UiflEll fe!Denc®t,t? master 1” ordinary Judgment; The land is described as N.
—■■ — I Christine Hcenan &nd Lake On-1 , .. T . n-« onn l Scarboro beingFIND A CURE IN DODD’S la!r1,0 a"d Western Ry. Co.—C: .W.^^ môrf or 1cm Actual'survey

KIDNEY PILLS. Livingston, for railway company, ghows onl^ 90 46-100 acres. The said
--------  moved for order tor payment of 9475 hL alwavs from the patent

Madame Perreault Telle How She lnto court and for warrant for im- ' half ot hae y ’
Cured Her Kidneys With Dodd's mediate possession. Callen (Douglas 
Kidney Pills, and Found Health I & G-) tor owner. Order made for

payment In. Interest to be paid out to
VERNER Ont, April 25—(Speclal) I yea'riyl^Imerert1’from ’ tïking^s^f

ney ^lls^have ^madeD me * sk>n hy ralIway company to date of
nty Pills have made me well. payment In to be adjusted.
Those are the words of Madame rc Catherine Campbell Estate.—F.
Eugene Perieault, a highly-respected w. Harcourt, K.C., tor. administrator 
lady of this place, and mother of a obtained order allowing payment into 
large family. For twenty years she COUrt of 9607.20, infant’s moneys in 
was a sufferer. But, let her tell her his hands.

story- . I I^e Hamilton Lock and Hardware Co
6he stotLa '?%e trchonAnv1,,ndrV,OU3''’ ^C' V' Iyancre (Hamilton), for a credL 

Mv nhkaVy d t8leepy tor« moved for a winding up order. F 
after meals. M> limbs were heavy, p. Treleaven (Hamilton), for the com-' 
and I had a dragging sensation across oany Order made for wlndino- „„TMy ^k!." jltched and burned | Kence 'to J F M^ck, ^"fngg,0cai 
at night. I had a bitter taste in my master at Hamilton. C. S. Scott ap- 
mouth. especially in the morning, m pointed interim liquidator. P
twenty years I hardly knew what it Re T ovd and A.O.U.W.—E V O’Sul- 
was to have a well moment. Then I iivan. r Alice Liovd moved L
P°UsmCSCixdbotxesUcu-ed>me " Kidney f°r payment of 91000 insurance moneys 
Pills Six boxes cured me. out ot court ^ applicant, Q G Mtf,"

Madame Perreault s symptoms were for daughter, Mary Elizabeth Blrtch a
,Tkey a:.e the claimant. At claimant’s request en- 

symptoms of nine out of ten of the larged one week.
r,rtind.own’ Pain-racked wo- ReThompson,Ilesv.Thompson—W 

men of Canada. Madame Perreault g. Morden, for plaintiff lies, obtained
Dodd’s Kldn!vy apmsVmTheevClÜ? in ,7rder confirmln8 report and for dis cured he? kidneys Y P y' trtbut,on Pursuant theretb.
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COAL AND WOOD $
W. McGILL fy CO.

Branch Yard:
228 Wallace Ave.

*Branch Yard: I1143 Yonge.
Phone North 1132-ll*llPhone Jane. 1237.Phone AdeL 680-631

Delivery Tru
30 h.p. A new delivery top, 
sides. Strong durable chaw 
Completely equipped. A «plena! 
bargain it the prlce--|800.00.

Tins d 
Hon. J. l>. 
Hon. Dr. 1 
Bradbury.] 
Craney, 
Hevlgny, 

f (Wcntwor

CAN

Russell Motor Car Co.,Limited * 
100 Richmond St. West 

Phone North 2072. Toronto

down, been described In same manner. 
Paterson simply sold his option or 
agreement. There 
whatever of any want of good faith on 
the part of any of the persons Inter
ested. I do not think there is anything 
in the contract Itself to raise a pre
sumption that
abatement or even a survey 
property. The purchaser’s application 
Is therefore dismissed. Under all the 
circumstances I shall not make any 
order as to costs.

is no allegationand Contentment. N
Surely The World can repeat Hon. 

Adam Beck’s own statements without 
being accused of fabrication by The 
Telegram.
will stick at nothing when It to getting 
the worst of an argument.

An orga 
idl *lle arch>!

JURY TO DECIDE % £3
CASE OF CLERK . BE

g Tof Mr. Kl 
_ . ,gj j (on held 

Magistrate Denison committed iLahor Ti i
L. Richardson, timekeeper for ^ut belter la 
Miller, Cummings and Robertson Co**-,', wages, 
trading Company, to stand trial betortf < Regular 
a jury yesterday as a result of the !$•'_ j second ar 
vestlgations of His Honor Judge Win- j month at 
Chester Into the intake contract. The' „
charge against Richardson was ’’con- 1 Fred K- 
spiracy to defraud the City of Toronto, y. a 3-year-i 
by using padded time sheets." Sum-Ü J Hritz *Iini 
monses had been issued against Cum- 'j 
mlngs of the firm also, but he has been- i ...
away from the city and could not be v ! m
located.==— =^=g—-li
HOW TS CONQUER RHEUMATISM .1 

AT YOUR OWN HOME
If you or any of your friends 

from rheumatism, kidney disorders 
excess of uric acid, 'causing leumeni 
backache, muscular pains; stiff, pain 
swollen Joints, pain In the limbs : 
feet; dimness ot right. Itching skin 
frequent neuralgic pains, 1 Invité; 
to send for a generous Free 1 
Treatment of my well-known, r*
Chro’nlcure, with references ant 
particulars by mall. (This Is no I 
scheme.) No matter how many 
have farted in your case, leit me p 
to you, free of cost, that rheuma 
can be conquered. Chrontcnre sued 
where
elrnnsr* the blood and removes mi 
cause. Also for a weakened, run-dow*
condition of the system, you will A* 
t Uronlcure a most satisfactory geljerm 
tonic that makes you feel that 1»« *• 
worth living. Please tell your friends 
of this liberal offer, and ernd today ror 
large free package to MHS. M. SB**
MERS, Box 65, Windsor, qpt.

there should be an 
of theHowever, The Telegram

TO HOTELKEEPERS AND OTHERS

Appellate Division.
Before Meredith, C.J.O., Maclarcn, J.A., 

Magee, J.A., Hodgins, J.A.
Inglls v. Richardson.—W. D. Mc

Pherson, K.C., for plaintiff. J. J. Mac- 
lennan, for defendant. Appeal by 
plaintiff from judgment of Sutherland, 
J., of 18th January, 1913. Action by 
plaintiff, a miller at Inglis Falls, 
County of Grey, to recover 93200, al
leged to have bee»- paid by him to de
fendant^ grain merchants, for wheat 
purchased from them but which he 
claims they f-’led to deliver as con
tracted for. Defendants claimed they 
gave plaintiff order for delivery of 
wheat from Owen Sound elevator, af
terwards burned, and that plaintiffs 
own neglect and default In not remov
ing grain was cause of his loss. At 
trial action was dismissed with costs, 
plaintiff having offered to accept 98c 
per bushel, off*r to remain open to 
28th Inst., and If accepted judgment to 
go for plaintiff for that amount, with 
costs, otherwise judgment reserved.

Reesor v. Lowry.—W. Laldlaw, K.C., 
for defendant. J. McCullough (Stouff- 
vllle), for plaintiff. Appeal by defen
dant from Judgment of Morgan, J.J., 
of County of Yorl^, of 17th Feb., 1913. 
Action by plaintiff, lessor of farm, to 
recover from‘defendant, lessee, $125 for 
five years’ rent of south part of dwell
ing house, and 2160 for plowing. At 
trial Judgment was awarded plaintiff 
for 2125 and costs. Judgment varied 
by reducing the amount to $110. In 
other respects Judgment affirmed. No 
costs of appeal.

On Tuesday and Wednesday next, 
April 29 and 30, the entire costly furn
ishings ot the St. Ch| ries Hotel and 
Cafe will be submitted to unreserved 
auction sale within the premises, corner 
of Yonge and Melinda streets. The 
catalogue Includes all the fittings, 
furnishings and equipment of a first- 
class hotel, and the sale offers an un
usual opportunity not only to hotel and 
restaurant-keepers, but to the public 
generally. It will be conducted by 
Chas. M. Henderson & Co., the well- 
known city auctioneers, and will com
mence each day at 11 o'clock.

WOMAN COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

CORNWALL. April 25.—(Special.)
arrested 

a charge of 
of Police 

preliminary 
Magistrate 

After hearing several 
witnesses the magistrate considered 
the evidence submitted sufficient to 
warrant him in committing the woman 
for trial. She is accused of having 
two husbands ill Walter James Wat
kins of Gouverneur, N.Y., and Alex. 
Lalonde of Cornwall, to both of whom 
she was married in Cornwall.

Single Court.
Before Falconbridge, C.J.

PANAMA. April 26.—(Can. Press.)—I niostves^^LimPed^ R*
By direction of Lindley M. Garrison , ° „ V LlmtteirB-I Denison, K.C., 
secretary of war the Panama Canal î? ^ P**rohaser“. H- J. McLaughlin, 
zone will be without saloons during Y~L’' tOT. Motion under Ven-
the coming year. During the present dor® 30,1 Purchasers’ Act for order 
time there are thirty-five saloons in I authorizing purchasers to retain out

of purchase money $2006.50 for

—Margaret Isabella Roch, 
early in the wet!; on 
bigamy, entered by Chief 
Smyth, appeared for 
hearing before Police
Danis today.

PANAMA CANAL ZONE TO BE DRY

35zone towns. com
pensation by reason of alleged de-

PILESDo not «utter 
another day with 
Itching. Bleed
ing, or Protrud
ing Piles. No 
surgical oper-

Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relieve you'at'oncc

OLD RYE WHISKY
paper and oneloee Bet stamp to pay postage.

Jit
all el»e fails. CWON’T CUT PRICE OF MILK.

NIAGARA FALLS. N.Y., April 25.— 
(Special.)--At a meeting of the milk 
dealers’ assocmtion, Canadian side, it 
was decided not to reduce the price of 
milk, which is now eight cents a quart, 
ÿome retailers agitate for a reduction.

ia\
HOWARDS'S EXTRA QUALITY.

At hotels and stores. IS
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WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. ’ 
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

Telephone Calls:
MAIN 6808—Private Exchange connecting 

all departments.
$1.00
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States.

So Other Sufferer» Will Take 
“Fruit-a-tives” and Be Cured.

Gratitude — heartfelt gratitude — 
prompted this letter. Madame Lan - 
glols was so thankful to “Fruit-a-tlves" 
for restoring her to liealth si’d 
strength that she gladly allowed her 
letter to be published.$2.00

asessKsïiBfg.
by all newsdealers and newsboys at five 
cents per copy.

Postage extra to United State» and all 
other foreign countries.

Subscribers ere requested to advlee us 
promptly ef any Irregularity er delay In 
delivery of Trie World.

SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 2< 1*18

GET YOUNG EYES.
One wonders to what degree or ex

tent of misrepresentation The Tele
gram Is willing to go to justify Its 
support of a bad cause. The London 
Advertiser. The Stratford Beacofi and 
The Hamilton Times have held a re
cord In this respect, but several ar
ticles In yesterday’s Telegram suggest 
the view that The Telegram seeks to 
rival those organs to their unhonored 
eminence.

One artlcls twist* a statement of 
Mayor Hocken’s out of Its context. 
Another declares that the Toronto 
Electric Light system le utterly useless 
to Tdronto. A third attacks Aid. 
Wickett because The Telegram either 
know* nothing of the facts of the 
Electrical Dw« 
contracts with 
Railway and the Toronto 
Light Company or else It deliberately 
misstates the situation. Possibly the 
latter is the case, since the true situa
tion la so favorable an argument for 
the conclusion of the purchase Mayor 
Hocken has in view. And It must not 
be for gotten that the prime and whole 
and, sole object of all the row raised 
by The Telegram Is to prevent Mayor 
Hocken getting the credit of consum
mating an arrangement so advanta
geous to the citizens as the purchase^ 
of the two companies would be.

On the basis of a theory that this 
purchase would restrict the Hydro 
Commission to the distribution of 100,- 
000 horse power, The Telegram ac
cuses Aid. Wickett of a desire to de
prive, the citizens of cheap power. 
Everybody but The Telegram sees 
clearly that the tremendous expansion 
of hydro-electric business, which in
deed has already given the commis
sion occasion to look around for other 
sources of power. Implies the purchase 
of the Electric Development Com
pany. for the supply of Toronto’s 
ntied:i alone.

It The Telegram would wipe from Its 
optics hate of Mayor Hocken and Don- 
lands and other obnoxious obsessions, 
it would see these problems and their 
solution as younger and less pre
judiced eyes, like those of Aid. Wtpk-. 
ett, are able to see them.

TELEGRAMMATIC FIGURING.
Now we have got The Telegram to 

the figuring stage we shall see what a 
perfect Dogberry It Is capable of writ
ing Itself down. It would be so much 
wiser to stick to hollering, where It 
ha* no rivals. But there Is an elemen
tary eense at least of bookkeeping 
abroad in the city, and The Telegram’s 
efforts add to the gaiety of the lovely 
April weather. Look at yesterday's 
effort—others will appear in The Tele:- 
gram’s columns from time to time, but 
they will not necessarily have any re
lation to each other. The Telegram ac
countants can movp a few millions up 
or down with all the ease of a circula
tion manager. Perhaps the feature of the 
following extract Is the 98,000,000 which 
The Telegram regards as dead loss. 
On the city taking over the railway 
the citizens will of course cease to 
patronize the street oars.
91,000,000 estimate for all the civic 
lines" required In the next eight years is 
distinctly Teiegrammatlc. The Tele
gram has the effrontery to attribute 
this “calculation" to a city hall of
ficial:

Madame Valero Lon «loi».
St. Romuald, Que., Sept 28, 1912.

"I have pleasure In stating that 1 
have been cured of severe Dyspepsia 
and Chronic Constipation by using 
"Frult-atives’. I was a terible suffer
er from severe Constipation for many 
years, and I tried every remedy I 
heard of, and also was treated by 
physicians without any permanent 
benefit»

“Then I tried ‘Frult-a-tlves,’ and this 
fruit medicine has completely cured 
both the Constipation and Indigestion.

“I cannot praise ‘Frult-a-tlves’ 
enough."

elopment Company’s 
the Toronto Street 

Electric MADAME VALERE LANGLOIS. 
50c a box, 6 for $2.60—trial size 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa.

of Mr. W. B. Bryan, chief engineer to 
the Metropolitan" Water Board. The 
reservoir Is only one of a chain of 
reservoirs showing the capability of 
the River Lee to yield additional 
water, laid before the royal commis
sion on water supply twenty years 
ago by Mr. Bryan.

As given In an article that recently 
appeared- In The Municipal Journal of 
London, the extreme length of this 
reservoir at witter line Is one mile 
1190 yards and -t has a capacity of 
about 3,000,000,000 gallons. With till 
banks the area occupied Is about 600 
acres, and It Is filled from the north
ern end with water pumped from the 
River Lee. The water will be stored 
for a considerable period, during which 
purification processes of great value 
will take place by the agency of «na
tural forces, and after this the water 
will flow thru regulating towers Into 
a tunnel and channel two miles In 
length to the existing distributing 
basin and thence to the chain of re
servoirs, twelve In number. Inter
cepting channels will protect the water 
from pollution by collecting the sur
face water and discharging It Into the 
river below the intakes.

What gives this reservoir special 
interest is the unique pumping plant, 
designed by Mr. H. A. Humphrey, in 
which the action of the Internal com
bustion cylinder is directly applied to 
the raising of water. The five pumps 
erected at the Chlngford reservoir In
clude four unlit, each capable of de
livering forty million gallons of water 
per day, and a smaller pump of one- 
half that capacity: the total installa
tion delivering 180 million gallons in 
twenty-four hours. Each pump con
sist? of a pipe connected by two 
bends at ' its ends, the lower with a 
closed combustion chamber and the 
higher open. The pipe is nearly full of 
water, forming a heavy mass or col
umn, which la made to oscillate under 
the action of the explosion, and at each 
explosion in the larger pipes twe.lve 
tons of water can be taken out of the 
river and delivered into the reservoir. 
A system of valves allows the intake 
ot a similar amount of water and of 
the explosive mixture for the next 
discharge. The pumps can be stopped 
and started instantaneously by con
trolling a switch on the electric igni
tion circuit. The whole works, build
ings, roads and plant cost $2,750,000.

EMPIRE STATISTICS.
During the /(fiscal year ending 

March 31, 1912, the total value of the 
foreign and inter-i'mperial trade of the 
British Empire reached the colossal 
total of considerably over $9,000,000,000 
of which $6,760,000,000 represented the 
trade with foreign countries. The 
principal units contributing to this 
vast volume of business were, rough
ly: The United Kingdom with more 
than $6,000,000,000; India, 21.225,000.-

Yet the

"A fair calculation would be as 
follows:
Cost of building civic

lines................................
Losses on civic lines for 

eight years .................. 1,600,000

91,000,000

92,600,000
Bonus to be paid Toron

to Ry. for franchise
rights.........

Cost of car lines and 
giving free rides........  2.600,000

.......... 911,000,000

Saving by waiting..........  $8,400,000
Percentage of receipts In

next eight years ........ 8,000,000

Total saving by city ..916,400,000 
"The city would save 916,400,000 

by having a little patience and 
watting until the franchise 
pires In 1921," was the conclusion 
of this authority.

;
ex-

IWATER SUPPLY OF 
ENGLAND.

When the proposal was mooted to 
call in British engineers for the 
poee of obtaining their advice 
gardlng the water system of the city 
objection was made that the condi
tions were different from any exist
ing In the United Kingdom. While 
It 1* undoubtedly correct that many 
cities of the United Kingdom distri
bute their water supply by gravitation, 
in others pumping has always been 
necessary, and British engineers when 
a problem of the latter kind Is pre
sented are quite able to rise to the oc
casion. Take for example the new re
servoir at Chlngford, an extension of 
the water supply of London opened 
little more than a month ago by the 
j^ing, and constructed from the designs

LONDON,
!

L1 |
ilpur-

Mre-

It would be hard to fool you 
on the movement because you 
buy by the name. Insist on the 
” Winged Wheel" mark on the 
watch Cast you select and yon can be 
equally ce min of recelrint the «me 
eonderd of nlue.

“Winged Wheel” Watch Caere 
bave been etandard among reput
able Canadian jewelers for 2$ yean. 

THE AMERTC ANXYATCH CASE 
CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED
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At Osgoode Hall
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ÜÎTHE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON
—

ft.NEW LAWS PASSED • !t » <-

believe that 
\ will never

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, April 25. 
—(8 p.tn.)—The weather has been cold 
with local snowllurrles today in Mani
toba and Saskatchewan, while from On
tario east It has been fine and warm.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria. 46-58: Vancouver, 44-52; Kam
loops, 46-58; Calgary, 22-58; Battleford, 
20-44 ; Moose Jaw, 22-41; Prince Albert. 
20-38; Qu’Appeiie, 22-34; Winnipeg, 30-34, 

—Probability 
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod

erate to fresh winds; showery and be
coming much cooler.

THE BAROMETER.

* y

Exquisite i.:
Continued From Page 1.

\

Wash Is henceforth tabooed under severe 
penalty. 1 loth the clergyman and the 
Issuer of the license are held respon
sible in the Uidting of parties who 
are not mentally responsible or under 
the Influence of liquor, and the repu
tation of border towns as small Gretna 
Greens is discouraged by restrictions 
as to time of residence and the pub
lishing of marriage notices.

Housing Problem.
In a somewhat different field an 

Important measure granting to muni
cipalities the right to guarantee the. „ 
bonds of housing companies up to ■■ 
elghty-flve per cent, is expected to 
solve the problem which is facing 
many cities today. Children, too, come 
in for considerable attention in the 
Negletced Children's Act amendment. 
The curfew is revived in spirit, and 
young girls in the habit of accom
pany street pianos are to be kept off 
the streets. Newsboys and others 
under the agv of ten also are prevent
ed from peddling pencils and other ma
terial on the streets, and neglected 
children by an order of the court may 
be made wards of a children’s aid so
ciety.

Not least in importance are the new 
amendments to the Liquor License 
Act, which cut ofi two hours of the 
time of sale in the morning and pro
hibit the sale of liquor in bottles 
across the bars of hotels. This latter 
was especially designed to protect 
local
annoyance proceeding from 
erns in proximity. Further, 
ery stables and lounging 
are included under the 
now placed on boarding houses In the 
matter of containing liquor, and pen
alized In a similar manner.

Telephone Systems.
Telephones are considered in a bill 

of Hon. I. B Lucas, which grants addi
tional powers to municipalities in ex
tending a local franchise for a year 
without appeal to the voters on the 
understanding that it be considered at 
the following regular elections. Mu
nicipalities also have the right to co
operate in the forming of a telephone 
system.

Under the caption of public health, 
the board of health is empowered to 
enforce certain orders without appeal 
to the people, 
lences are thought necessary by the 
inspectors for private homes, theÿ 
may be ordered, and the same applies 
in a larger fashion to sewage systems.

The rise in popularity of automobiles 
brought some advanced legislation al
lowing for reciprocity between pro
vinces of license on agreement, and 
conditions under which cars must be 
used on highways. Geo. H. Gooder- 
ham of Toronto, and Mayor J. A. Ellis 
of Ottawa, sponsored bills in this 
gard.

Ilf/ ■4

Fabrics n*8 A
«

Our showing ofare Briar Hill ParkSpring and Summer 
Wash Fabrics

. -j
1fv*

♦)Ther. Bar. Wind.
61 29.72 10 N.W.

73 29.69 20 "É".

29*57 14 E.
Mean of day, 62; difference from av

erage, 17 above ; highest 77; "lowest, 48.

Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon. 
2 p.m 
4 p.m 
8 p.m

76At all 
Good 

Grocers

by far eclipses anything we have ever 
shown in this department heretofore. 
All the novelty weaves are strongly 
In evidence In the fullest variety of 
popuAar shades and tints.

Briar Hill Park has the same charming situation that has made Alexandra 
Gardens one of the most desirable of residential properties.
It is directly riorth of Upper Canada College, and practically adjoins the 
site of the new McMaster University. It is situated at one of the highest 
points in Toronto, away from the smoke and noise of the city, and is 
acknowledged to be one of the choicest sections of this ideal residence 
district.
Briar Hill Park is one of the most reasonably priced of the high-class resi
dential properties being offered to-day. As an investment, it promises to 
repeat the success that has attended our selling of the “Gardens.”

73 v/67

ARatines STEAMER ARRIVALS.

April 25.
Sant Anna 
San Gugllclmo.New York

At From.
New York ....Marseilles 

Naples
Baltic............„ .. .Queenstown.. .New York
Scandinavian.. .Glasgow ................Portland

Halifax ..................Glasgow
Roterdam ....New York

etc.,plain, novelty, bordered styles,
Crepe Zephyrs, Voiles.

Marquisites
Fancy Dimities, In Paisley and Chintz 

effects.
Zephyrs, Chambrays, Ginghams, Seer

suckers, White Muslins, Piques, Orig
inal Plaid and Stripe designs.

Reps. Cords, Vestings. Panamas. 
Prints, Llamas, and Delaines and a fine 
range of Ramie Linen Suitings.

Samples out of town on request.

1 '

W w

Mongolian 
Ryndam..
Or. Kurfurst.. ..Cherbourg ....New YorkN R,

STREET CAR DELAYS v

Lots Now at $18 Per Foot Upwardsi|Friday, April 25, 1913,
7.04 a.m.—Held by train, G. 

T. K. crossing; 4 minutes' de
lay to King cars.

9.43 a.m.—Auto stuck on 
track, Queen and River ; 5 min
utes' delay to eastbound 
Broadview cars.

3.0S p.m.—Markham and 
Queen; 10 minutes' delay to 
Queen cars, both ways.

3.10 p. m.—Loaded lorry 
broken down on track, Yonge 
and Front; 30 minutes' delay 
to Church, Bathurst, Yonge, 
Avenue Road, Dupont and 
College cars.

14.47 p.m.—Concrete mixer 
on track, Gerrard street bridge; 
6 minutes’ delay to eastbound 
Carlton and Parliament cars.

6.06 p.m.—Brunswick and 
Bloor, horse down on track; 5 
minutes delay to Bloor cars.

9.05 p.m.—Adelaide* and To
ronto street, Hydro-Electric 
wire down; 10 minutes delay 
to Harbord cars.

8.40 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train:
5 minutes delay to Bathurst 
cars.

9.46 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train ;
6 minutes delay to Bathurst 
cars.

N

A
sively for V

NT ^ f

%The property is but a few steps from Stops 16 and 19 on the Metropolitan 
Railway. The Metropolitan is now authorized to run on Sundays, and It 
is expected that additional car lines will be constructed, which will give 
further service to this district
Our motors are at your service to show you over the property.

option districts from 
tav- 
llv- 

places 
restrictions

JOHN 6ATT0 & SON
«5t« 61 King St. E„ Toronto

edlf

SOW The Trusts and Guarantee Co., Limited
43-45 King Street West, Toronto

PHONES:

Send
for

Illustrated 
BookletSIMMERS’ iÉSill Manager for 

the Owner*.
Main 7478 
North 8071t

4SEEDS ■!

It sanitary conven-Now is the time to tone up 
your lawn by sowing some 
fresh LAWN GRASS SEED
!»' TORONTO FES' UWN GRASS
tiff IDE *® recognized as the best 
llAIUHl Per lb., 30c; 5 lbs., *1.40; 10

for mixing with 
Lawn Grass Seed.

fours pass an examination before em
ployment RUSSELLibers It is expected to provide for a number

............... _ of such officials in all sections, to have
Eiçnt Hour Day Bill, control over building constructions,

The long-expected eight-hour day the removal of Are traps and all things 
bill was brought In by Hon. W. H. to reduce the danger of conflagration. 
Htearst and applies to miners In the The bill Is now printed for distribution
province. All those who work under- and will be circulated for suggestions,
ground are included in the scope of the por Civil Servants,
measure, which on account of the Another of the withdrawals eon-
many changes to be arranged for, will cerned the formation of a pension fund 
not be enforced until January, 1914. It for civil servants, and this too Is ex- 
ls understood that there may be minor pected to assume a workable form by 
exceptions if discovered necessary. next session.

The problem which is occasioning The latest move of the government 
difficulty in large growing cities which in regard to colonization la the grant- 
are spreading beyond their limits by ing of four thousand acres to the Lake 
the restrictive action of real estate Huron and Northern Ontario Railroad 
men Is handled by a measure requiring at a fixed purchase price and under 
the submission of all boundary strips certain colonization conditions. This, 
with suburban plans. Often It had been it is expected, will be the means of 
found that when a road was desired to bringing a host qf capable settlers into 
be extended the land in front was held the new land, the wealth of which Is 
at an exorbitant figure and Improve- only beginning to be appreciated- A 
ment was held up in that way. junction with the Transcontinental will

The fact that in the future Ontario help matters not a little, 
may have a fire marshal was evidenc- Assessment Act.
ed by the submission of a bill on The amendment to the Assessment 
probation for .a year by the attorney- Act follows closely the recommend:. - 
general. On Its appearance next year tions of the special committee which

Model “38”
With Knight Motor. Felly equipped end otw* 
hauled. Tire# Good. To he aacrifced far

i

1Rini, many 
fed from 
[with con- 
numbers, 
istributed

$2,000.00

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR C0.,ltd.
100 Richmond St. W.

s., *2.75.

4 hiciith clouer
Per lb.. 60c.

BIRTHS.
McLEAN—To Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Mc

Lean, 66 Highlands avenue, a daughter.

MARRIAGES.
DOHERTY—HAINES—At St.

Church, Toronto, on Tuesday, April 22, 
1913. by Rev. W. A. McCann, 
Doherty, principal of the Kennedy 
School, Toronto, to Florence R., young
est daughter of Mrs. B. Haines, Palm
erston avenue, Toronto.

* re-

US' 'sum MOK' MISS MIXTURE
tor sowing under trees and in shady 
places. Per lb., 35c.

The carrying of sidelights, the 
misuse of alarms and the regulation 
of traffic for ordinary vehicles and 
motors were all dealt with. Hereafter 
municipalities in control of their 
streets may enforce the use of side
lights after nightfall, and legislation 
was Introduced to ease the congestion 
and prevent accidents where cars are 
discharging or taking on passengers. 
In addition, every driver of a motor 
car must have a license, and chauf-

1 Phone M. 2072 TORONTO
-t
4 Francis’ night to enquire into the circumstances 

of cause of death of Mrs. Jessie Mc
Lean, who was found dead in bed at 
2 Agnes street by Constable MacRae 
last Friday morning. A post mortem 
examination effected by Dr. Clenden- 
nlng, showed that various organs of 
the body bore symptoms of gas poi
soning, and the jury returned a ver
dict of “death from gas poisoning.”

tJee Gibbons’ Toothache Gm
ail drusslata. Price 10 Grata.

WB’LUI ENRIGHER
growth of grass wltncut weeds, which 

■ «re always produced when manure li 
\ J„lb,".50e! ln It»-. TSc: 25 lbs.,
l’i 11-25; 50 lbs., *2.00; 100 lbs., $3.50.

SI Sow sweet Peas Now
JJIMS; ‘BIT EDGE" MIXTURE «...
oî onlj the best Inrgc-flowerlng varieties

$jk'£“*,& W~ 15ci 2 OM" 25ci ”c;

I
John

t com- DEATHS.
CRAWFORTH—At hie late residence, Lot 

20, Concession 1, West Whitby, on 
April 24, 1913, Matthew Crawforth,
aged 66 years and 20 days.

Funeral Sunday. April 27. at 2.30 
p.m., to the Union Cemetery. Friends 
will please accept this Intimation.

BAWE—At Toronto, on April 24, 1913, 
Mrs. Ellen Bawe, aged 70 years.

Rev. Dr. J. F. Ockley will hold fu
neral service at A. W. Miles’ Funeral 
Chapel, 396 College street, Saturday, i 
a.m. Interment at Prospect Cemetery.

I
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

USED FOR TEN YEARS.

-

tised be 
le to the 
for all

14 byTimers’ 
(Mixture Superb Spencei

Pkt.. 10c; pz.. 25c; 2 oz„ 
45c; V»-lb,. 80c.

When one medicine is used In a 
home for a number of years it is the 
strongest testimony as to the value 
of that particular remedy. Thous
ands of mothers have been using no 
other medicine but Baby's Own Tab
lets for years—in fact, many of them 
say they would have no other medi
cine ln the house. Concerning them 
Mrs. James H. Konkle, Beamsville, 
Ont., says: “I have used Baby's 
Own Tablets for ten years, and would 
not be without them as long as 
there are children in the house.” The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mall at 25 cents a box from 
The Dr. Williams Medicine Co. 
Brockvllle, Ont.
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Get This, Men!J. A. SIMMERSAll .7

limited.

141-151 H r* a Basiiyed and 
lange for

PHONE 
'Main v*t:. It’s handed out fair and square by those whose business it is to test 

and judge. They have sworn that there is no tobacco grown on the 
island of Cuba that could be better than the filler that goes into 
MARLBOROUGH, and this we improved greatly by our old-fash
ioned seasoning method, which matures the leaf naturally and 
sweetly to a perfect mellow mildness. Ask any expert in tobacco 
and he will gladly tell you that you could not get better value. 
MARLBOROUGH tastes moreish every time you light one up: it 
just kind of lingers with you; it's so fresh and friendly-like ; it’s the 
one cigar that’s got everything that any man who knows the delight 
of a really good smoke ever dreamed of. Just you try one, and the 
first thing you'll do next is to light up another one ; that’s the surest 
thing you know. Get this thought, there never was a cigar at any 
price like

St. Thomas papers please copy. 
FORSYTH—On Friday, April 25, lais.j at J

TH114 Yorkville avenue, Muriel, youngest 
child of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Forsyth, 
aged 4 months.

Funeral Saturday, April 26, at 1 p.m. 
Interment at York Mills.

MACNAMARA—On Thursday, April 24, 
1913, at his late residence, 45 Elgin 
avenue, M. J. MacNamara, barrister 
at law, taxing officer at Osgoode Hall.

Funeral 9 a.m. Saturday to St. Basil’s 
Church, thence to St. Michael’s Ceme
tery. Please omit flowers.

PRATT—On Thursday, April 24, 1913, at 
her late residence, York Township, 
Susanna Kitely, beloved wife of Joseph 
S. Pratt, in her 80th year.

Funeral private on April 26th, to St. 
John's Church, York Mills.

V,M MIE PROBABLEf

Manager

Continued From Page 1.
Committee with some verbal amend- 

-n monts, which v ere accepted by the 
'll*- .government. It now stands for third 
»■) reading.

By consent ei the house public bills 
and orders were then called, and Mr. 

-,ij| Bradbury (Selkirk) moved the second 
^ ^ reading of his bid to prohibit the pol- 
Æ | lution of navigable streams of waters. 

Auer some discussion, during which 
tlie Ottawa water supply was vigorously 
denounced, the bill was given Its second 
reading and referred to a special com- 
m.Uee, together with the bill of similar 
import which recently passed the sen- 
ale.

OOD l 4
56

\MARLBOROUGHCO. ffijgBranch Yard*
1143 Yonge.

Phone North 1133-11* I» vifand when dealers offer you something just as good, remember there's two 
things that are never counterfeited, plugged nickels and ordinary cigars. 
Men all over the country send for MARLBOROUGH, because it’s always 
sweet, delicious and fragrant.

Marlborough 5c each. Box of 50, $2.50. Per 100, $5.00. Per 1,000, $50.00.
XI

ery Truck *
new delivery top. wJt* 1 I This committee is composed of 

on* durable cnaeei*. ^ IHon. J. 1>. Hazen, Hon. Martin Burrill, 
7 equipped. A. splendid ^ |\ Hon. Dr. Boland, Cnas. Murphy, Baker, 
the price--$800.00. . Bradbury, Crocket, Kyte, McColg, Mc-

Criiney. McCurdy, Malloy, Northrop, 
Sevigny, Warnock and H. Wilson 
tWcntw orthl.

ITHE F.W. MATTHEWS CO. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

235 Spadina Avenue 
Telephones College 791 and 792 

MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE

N.$5:50 i.

un 1 «s Mlleham 
p Shag
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sum
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WtDown, Balance 
Monthly, Buys 
Either One of 
These Gas Ranges

I $ I
lotor Car Co.,Limited 
iichmond St. West 
irth 2072. Toronto

»Tell.
I ms Alum 

fg end mild. 
A Quartsr 
jj pound 40a 
1 Mads ln 
I England 
8 by I. Hut- 
B tor A Ce.

/jjHYDRO’S FRIENDS 
BACK UP HOCKEN

NEW LABOR UNION.
t

An organization has been formed of 
the architectural, I Rurrotao 

mrZnf «4o.fornamental Iron, 
brass, bronze and wire workers of this 
city, obtaining Its charter on April 21 
from tin- In-ernational Labor Congress. 
The organization has affiliated itself 
with the Bridge and Structural Iron 
Workers' Union, under the leadership 
of Mr. He't 
Ion held its 
Labor Temple 

11 better

V'(11 W AVERT.KY 
Virginia Ptrnlght-ent 
Cigarettes. Package of
20 for .......................... 16
Squat In every reepset 
to what asile regularly 
at lBo for 10.

ë0 DECIDE
:ase of clerk

•ts
Genuine BocSukln Covered Tobaeoe Vouchee
With rgbber lining. Retailed regu. 1 AA 
larly at 11.60 ......... .. ....................... J-.VXU

It Is our deei,re to make pay
ments easy for any customer 
who may not have the full 
amount on hand to purchase 
a gas range outright. Th^re is 
no Interest, nor is there any 
additional price added. Cash 
or time, the price is the same. 
There Is no range made at 
the price that will give as 
lasting satisfaction " to the 
user. The free inspection 
alone Is Worth the price of 
the stove. The price of the 
Gurney-Oxford shown above 
or the Vulcan 
shown below, only

Church and Foster “Two As
tonishing Misfits," Com

ments Galt Paper.
H

The newly formed un
second meeting at the 

lust night to discuss 
labor conditions and higher

m Wibon’s
•iRKsfl Shag

In Denison committed Fred, ’j 
hon, timekeeper for the ^ 
luilngs and Robertson Con- ^
Impany, to stand trial before 
k-rday as a result of the lh*" J 
I of His Honor Judge Win- ^ 

the intake contract. The '
Last Richardson was "con- .1 Fred Keanu is educating BiHv Crane 
Uefraud the City of Toronto a ,4\ a, 3-yt ur-old brov. „ pacing gelding, by 
[added time sheets." Sum-, t fktz flingi n. 2.151,4, that is owned by 
h been issued against Cum-- // v,™’"'.1' ■■«•'•retary of the Toronto
e firm also, but he has been (1 tinTovencnfb ■ und ,h? >'°"n»*t,er shotxs 

I the citv and could not be.>'f ÜÏG.V il!n "lth rach succeeding work.

nages.
Aguiar moctii^s.will be held on the 

second and fourth L'ridays in each 
month at 8 p.m.

GALT. Ont., April —Galt regards 
itself as cradle of the Hydro-Electric 
movement, being the scene uf Initia
tory steps to organize the powerful 
union of municipalities which forced 
the movement on the public and com
pelled the serious attention of the gov
ernment. Necessarily the town takes 
keen interest in all matters in which 
the interests of Hydro-electric and 
public ownership are concerned, hence 
the following editorial observations of 
The Galt Reporter on the situation in 
Toronto;

"We leg to differ from the Hon. 
Adam Beck and those two astonishing 
misfits who" serve on Toronto's Board 
of Control, iii the opinion expressed 
re the action of Mayor Hocken in ap
proaching the legislature for permis
sive legislation for the purchase of the 
Toronto Street Railway and the To
ronto Electric Light Co. We don't be
lieve Mayor Hocken. W. K. McNaught 
and the men working with them meant 
to plav the Hydro municipalities a 
shabby trick. Some of the gentlemen 
who now profess ;o he anxious to save 
Ton mu fro n its-If would joyfully kiii I 
; he public ownership mo vement were ;

possible to do so. The Churches 
and Fosters are mere flies on the 
wheel."

TM GALLAGHER'S 
TWO FLAKES.

2 oz. tin................. 20
MCH DARK 

HONEY DEW.
2 ee. tin...............20

black cut 
cavendish

2 os. tin...............20

HA

2 oa plug ....
For pip* or cigar
ette». haif-peund .90:*'sI" * BUTLER’S

CABIN
LAMBERT 

LOG 
3 ounces 

WAVERLKY MIXTURE
Quarter pound ,40

fail PHIL CAPITAL Babbs* Pouches,
No. S else, 
where at 40o. Oa sale............25

COBRA SHAG
a 0*, 20 »c25c Retailed every- ;
, IRISH TWIST
3 Ol. see ««egg* *SS$22.00 e

Wilson’s Pure Turkish Cigarette Tobecoo Hypasla Perfect® Cigars I Sterling Special Cigare
Quarter pound 50a. Make your cwn cigarettes and save money__________3 for 25c. Box 25, $1.78. ! Regular 80 value. On sale *1.18 per boa 80.

Get a tin of Sweet Crop and a brand new Prompter Briar Pipe and you've certainly get y ocre. Sweet Crop Tobacco Is made by one ef England'» foremast t«a»«„ 
btenaore. Sweet Crop connot bit», «ring nor Irritate the mouth, no*» or throat, becauee Sweet Crop hae all the mtllow flavor and fragrance of real tebaocotmt kîkvîî 
ths o;d-tlmo kicks. Sweet Crop !» different from «II the. reel. The etlng and the rankneea and «ogglnese that you used to look for In the nine tohaern ekn°»u 
Sweet Crop, 8wee: Crop can't bite your tongue. You will enjoy Its *weet, do'.lçjoue Otto De Rose flavor and aroma Take our word and get a tin of Sweet r-ik • 
brand new Prompter Pipe. Test It every way you know fair and urtfeir. It will prove tree. Juet do that little thing and know for yourself, and see how hknn? . 
p:pe smoke can mike you. Sweet Crop Pipe Tobacco, 2 01. tin 28c; quarter pound 50c, »»ppy a real

The Consumers’ Gas 
Company

12-14 Adelaide St. West
Telephone Muin 193'.

X

0NQUER RHEUMATISM 
AT YOUR OWN NOME mmany.of your friends suffer 

latis-rn, kidney disorders or 
. acid, causing- l8umeni»ss#
Oscular pains; stiff, paJnrful*^ : 

nts, pain in the limbs and, 
as of sight. Itching: skin or 
-uraigic pains, I invite y<W' 
r a generous Free Trial 
of my well-known, 
with references and ftW/ 1 

by majl. (This i« no C.O-D,
No m-atter - how many hn*y 
» in your case, left me prove- 
je of coist, that rh-©umatlf»v 
luered. Chroulcure succeeds. 1

fails. f hronleeire, i\ | 
ir blood and removes the Æ 
> for a weakened, run-doW# JB ^ 
f the system, you w*iji nn« 
a mo-st satisfactory g?e»er«I I 
makes you feel tbat life J® 1 
rr F-’iea.se tell your friend» 
r l1 offer, and »end today tor ■ 
l>ackage to MRS. M» Sl/M* ^

65, Windsor, Qnt. JL

PROMPTERBent Unger 50cri

50c Bull Dog ShapeGenuine
Briar Root Pipes

m With hard hand-cut wide her* mouthpiece» and well4 
■fiver ferruie. All shape» and •!»•■. 
each. Equal to the beet dollar brands.I All one price, SOe

I: IK(jr Allred Wilson, Limiiedv Æ
VJ? %

«•rra
! ??

else
-7. c>

STORES FOR SMOKERSa
SlS THE PP-<| a

94 Yonge Street Tea doors north of Riant Street, 
DtreetJy opposite the Strand Theatre. 177 Yonge Street Oae (ee, Mrik 

of Gueea Inert.
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sat during the recess. The income ex
emption of householders is In cities in
creased from *1200 to *1500, and ln 
towns and villages from $900 to $1200. 
Income from all sources to the extent 
of *400, Including investments, mort
gages, etc., Is exempted. The small 
Income of a large number of people 
will thus be relieved and satisfaction 
follow. Vacant areas ln towns and 
villages hitherto assessed as farm 
lands w-ill now pass under the regular 
rate.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St.. Toronto. ed

Toronto Water Takers.
. Toronto water takers under meter 
tariff are reminded that Wednesday, 
April 30, will be the last day to pay 
rates and secure full discount. 62

DEATH FROM GAS POISONING.

Coroner Dr. G. M. Clendenan em
paneled a Jury at the city morgue last
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SATURDAY MORNING

Men's Fashions for 
this Season. .
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Our Spring Showing of 

Semi-ready Clothes
EVERYTHING is 50 per cent higher in price except 

■L# Semi-ready and Postage Stamps 1 " said a Western 
man who wished to put point to the higher cost of living.

By closer, cleaner organization, by a multitudinous saving and by 
constant study of efficiency, the cost of Semi-ready Clothes has been 
kept at the same standard during the Seven Long Years of Advancing 
Pnces in every product.

The Clever Work starts right in the wool market, and ends right hens 
at this store, where we know that Good Clothes can be sold at closer 
profits than cheap clothes, because there is less time and talk required 
in the selling—and none of the after-worry from the unfortunate 
buyer of cheap stuff.
No man buys cheap clothes—who knows the first print in good dothes.

The power and prestige of Semi-ready clothes did not come to it by 
chance. When you see the Senu-ready label in the pocket you know 
that it tells the straight story of good value. 1

/

V

The Semi-ready Store
R. J. Tooke Furnishings

143 Yonge Street

NO DIVERSIONrlyslop Bicycles FOR EGUNTON*,re. easy-riding, handsome In appearance, and constructed 
o**t materials. Every wheel sold by us Is backed by a 

liberal guarantee. Our new models Include:
HTSL.OP ROADSTER, with R.D. Coaster Brake. .$30.00 
HYSLOP SPECIAL, with If. D. Coaster Brake... .«28.50 
Bicycles for Juveniles and Ladles

J,J?ndrle* and supplies at- lowest prices. See our new 
MARCO self-lighting fajnp—no matches required.

Works Committee Refused to 
Allow Avenue to Be 

Altered.
$20.00 to S26JI0

Hyslop Bros., Limited THE PAVING OF LANES
«// SHUTER AND VICTORIA STREETS

TORONTO, ONT. 1(45 Sewers and Pavements Will
Be Laid All Thru the

CADETS’ TOURNEY
A WEEK MONDAY

City.BRYAN IN SACRAMENTO 
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Diversion of Egfllnton avenue In Lea- 
side was refused by the committee on 
works.Keen Competition Promised in 

Various Events at the 
Armories.

WASHINGTON, April 25.—(Can. 
Press.)—Secretary Bryan Is not ex
pected to spend more than a week at 
Sacramento conferring with Governor 
Johnson and the state legislators of 
the proposed anti-alien land laws. 
From semi-official sources today it 
was said that Mr. Bryan expected to 
present the views of President Wilson 
and do all that was possible to re
move friction between the United 
States and Japan over that particular 
legislation In time to be back in 
Washington May 7.

The plan of Leaslde shows 
Eglinton avenue not only circling down 
to Soudan avenue at the westerly 
limits, but also jogged there In Its 
easterly course across the townsite.

By a good majority the committee 
would not stand for any jog in Eglin
ton avenue. No exception was taken 
to a circling street connecting Eglin
ton with Soudan.

There was a heated debate

Entries closed on Tuesday last for 
the Canadian Cadet tournament. Over 
one hundred teams will compete In 
the different events, and a large num
ber of the young soldiers are coming 
In from outside points. The tourna
ment will open .at the armories on 
Monday evening, May 5, and the first 
night's program will Include competi
tions in drill, rule exercises, physical 

- training, signalling and tug-of- 
well as a number of attractive dis
plays, Including a short review, lan
tern tattoo, cavalry melee and ma
chine gun firing.

The various corps In the Toronto dis
trict have been working hard to hold 
the prizes against the teams from 
other points and some excellent per
formances are assured.

. over
whether the sewering and paving of 
lanes should be Inaugurated before the 
leading roadways are put in better 
condition. Engineer Powell stated that 
since the committee had passed a re
solution to have lanes paved, the de
partment had been selecting lanes 
that should be the first ones paved, and 
already 50 per cent, of the lanes select
ed have been petitioned against. The 
resolution to sewer and pave lanes was 
sustained.

Aid. Anderson put thru a motion 
that the works commissioner report 
upon the advisability of widening 
Bloor street from Sherbourne street to 
Spadlna avenue:

It was determined to formally notify 
property owntrs on Yonge street north 
of Bloor street that the street Is to 
be widened.

DYNAMITE INJURES TWO 
ITALIANSwar as

KINGSTON, April 25.—(Special)— 
By a premature blast of dynamite In 
a C. P. R. construction camp at Chris
tie's Lake two' Italians, Sa.vutore Piles 
and Giovanni Vigna, received serious 
Injuries, but It Is expected will recover. 
In loading a hole with dynamite they 
hammered it too tight, causing the ex
plosion.

» TRAIN STRUCK WAGON 
FARMER WAS KILLED

WOODSTOCK, April 25.—(Special.)
Alfred Laycoclt, a retired farmer, re

siding In this city, was instantly killed 
at an early hour this morning, when a 
light wagon in which he was riding, 
was hit by the G. T. R. "flying poit." 
Lr.vcock’s body was hurled nearly 75 
feet, while the horse was thrown a 
considerable distance and killed. Cor
oner McLay has opened an inquest.

The level crossing at which Laycock 
was killed, Is a dangerous one. The 
“Post" was traveling at about 40 miles 
an hour when the accident occurred.

I, %

Better Than American the NAVY QUESTION.

Lagers, because there is no rice, corn or 
other malt adjuncts used in Kuntz’s 
Old German Lager. Pure Barley Malt, 
Bohemian Hops, high-class yeast and 
sparkling spring water—these are the 
materials from which Kuntz’s Old Ger
man Lager is brewed. It’s surely a 
high-quality lager, with an Old German 
flavor that is really a joy to taste. Try 
a bottle at the hotel or café for luncheon, 
or order a case from your liquor dealer.

•The Yonge street monthly meeting 
of the Religious Society of Friends at 
Forum Hall, on Saturday evening, 
April -19. in respect of
question of a gift of three Dread
noughts to England and the mainten
ance of a Canadian navy, recorded its 
belief that no emergency or necessity 
of defence exists which may not be 
met by the application of the Christian 
principles which the two nations 
fess. pro-

A resolution adopted declared 
that in the matter of so great a de
parture in the policy of the country as 
is involved in the proposed gift or In 
the extension of the navy beyond the 
limitations herein designated, they are 

! of the opinion that no action should be 
taken without a direct mandate from 
the people.
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MIL! &RELY ON HOCKEN 
SAYS ALD. WESTON

i5His Opponents Should Get 
Wise and Join Band 

Wagon.

SATISFACTORY TERMS

X
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Erv + •• j
Re w * ISir William Mackenzie Will 

Meet Any Reasonable 
Proposition.

II

W-
Seas

Vi“Toronto engaged experts to tell her 
the best transportation policy to pur
sue, paid out a lot of money for the 
information, and learned that the best 
policy Is to unifwthe Toronto Railway 
Co. and the civtcsines'
Aid. Weston. “Mayor Hocken then 
quietly undertook to negotiate the pur
chase of the Toronto Railway Co. pro
perty, and received an offer so satis
factory to him that he promptly sub
mitted It to the council, and the coun
cil as promptly supported his request 
for an immediate appeal to the legis
lature for' permission to submit the 
proposition to the ratepayers.

“The only hitch so far Is caused by 
a° certain amount of opposition to the 
city purchasing the T. E L. Co., and 
any difficulty there is over this friction 
may be removed by Sir William Mac
kenzie agreeing to complete negotia
tions, notwithstanding his original 
stipulation that there must be an un
divided purchase of the two proper
ties. He Is willing, possibly anxious, 
to soil, and will therefore meet any 
reasonable conditions affecting the 
negotiations.
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VTOU’LL notice in almost any gather 
1 ing of well dressed, successful busi 

ness men many of them wearing 
Brockton Shoes.
The conservative, stylish lines of the shoe, illustrated 
below, satisfy such men ; and its comfort and fit re» 
lieve them of foot worries. !

(
hs atmj ■*Rely en Hocken.

“Accepting the fact that the muni
cipalization of the street railway sys
tem and the T. E. L. Co. is very much 
in the interests of Toronto, what next 
appeals to me most strongly Is that 
the negotiations for the purchase of 
these two properties for the cty are In 
the hands of a man who lifted the civic 
administration out of the financial 
muddle only recently and placed It in 
a position to command all the money 
necessary ter keeping pace with rapid 
growth it population and commercial 
and industrial interests. Mayor Hock
en may he relied upon to guard the in
terests of the ratepayers. Furthermore, 
Sir William Mackenzie must recognize 
Mayor Hocken as a fellow-citizen wor
thy of Intelligent consideration.

“It Is not Impossible that Toronto" 
may have again as favorable an op
portunity to municipalize fully the 
railway and light and power services, 
but what Is most important at the mo
ment Is that Toronto has how a bona- 
fide offer of the two properties at a 
favorable price, has the power to ask 
the ratepayers to ratify a purchase, 
and can readily get all the money re
quired ter close a transaction. It Is an 
opportune time to do a good stroke of 
business for Toronto.
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We are always glad to 

put a customer into 

this shoe; it's the most 

sensible and scientifi

cally perfect shoe 

shape in years. Just 
the shoe for young 
men, for up-to-date 
business men. We 
have it in all sizes and 
all leathers.
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Tie Brockton Shoe (q. Ltd.Desirable Proposition.
“The T. E. L. acquisition will most 

probably be eventually regarded by the 
ratepayers as desirable. It hae the 
cream of the business In Toronto, Its 
local stockholders are vigorously sup
porting It and It blocks the advance of 
the hydro business. Having the cream 
of the business, It Is a going concern 
of considerable value, and must In all 
fairness be so regarded by the rate
payers. Te believe it to be a falling 
concern is to be unnecessarily gullible. 
Its acquisition by Toronto would sim
ply mean that the city would have all 
the revenue from light and power 
vices, instead of only a smb.ll portion, 
and that in stiff competition with a

ft. I

Harrs 
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Open Evenings. 119 YONGE ST.
* *
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SAMUEL MAYaCQ
rwm: manufacturers or
lu billiard & pool 

Tables, also 
l Regulation

J V iggsss Bowunc Alleys 
j? U 4BÊ ^ . io* *104 
at Adcialde st,w.

^&5£^Ex®isTABUSH?D sSTyLvI*
Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 

and Bowling Supplies, 
in Canada for the celebrated

for Toronto, he is strongly supported 
by the city council, and I earnestly 
hope that he will succeed In munlpl- 
palizlng the Toronto Railway Company 
property and the T. E. L. Co. Hie 
opponents should get wise and climb 
on to the band wagon."

DR. SORER 
DR. WHITE
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and that in stiff 
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“Mayor Hocken Is doing good work
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, Tom SuBALL
specialists"!This ball is the best on the market, 

because it never slips, never loses Us 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy 
is absolutely guaranteed, Is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent bail 
and complies with the rules and 
gulatious of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will 
roll any other ball.

"Building in" the Duty
INK if you can, what 35% extra

Eddie 
m his i 
dates. .1 
eatistav

In the following Diseases of Mw 
Vartcocele Dyspepsia 
Kpilepsy Rheumatiem 

_ „ , - Syphilis Lost Vitality
Catarrh Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes Emissions Kidney AffecthW 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dlsesua 
Call or send history for free edridâ 
Free Book on Diseases and Q 
Blank. .Medicine furnished In —.„ 
form. Hours—10a.m. to 1p.m.and (SI 
6 P-m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. j

Consultation free. ~ ‘

drs. SOPER & WHTIV
__* Toronto st, Togpnto, Ont

Wee* 
Eczema 
Asthma

r-i-iH
value would mean in your Auto
mobile! Extra room, better access
ories and finer finish—more power 
—smoother running—more care in 

construction—stronger axles—and greater 
liberality in design.

In Tudhope Cars you get that 35% 
extra value. The Tudhope Factory at Orillia 
“builds into” the cars the 35% duty saved.

A demonstration will show what this 
adds to the appearance, comfort and de
pendability of Tudhope Cars.

Rook 
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sukl rar 
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?HOFB RAU e*-r ft
-M E N-LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.

The most Invigorating preparation 
o. its kind èver Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or tho athlete 

LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent 

MANUFACTURED BY

Rhalnhard t Salvador. Brewery 
_____  Limited, Toronto

The
Private diseases nrd weaknesses

quickly and permane.'tty cured. Cwt 
or v/rlte. Medlclfie from $2.00 to lilf 
a course. Mailed In nlnln package. *

DR. STEVENSON 
1T1 King St East. Toronto. •itf

246

tbo worst case. My eignaluro on every
iiiwuui,.-., _ _ none other genuine. Those who hsviBio.wi0 inKi-ul, „ ' *’VL'—■ -.«u.-Uj, other remedfeeVithout avail will not b*

Throat, Mouih pointed in this el per bottie. Sole
Vitality. 'Kidney and BUddjr*’ Aft3 D*UO STORE. HiM S 
lions, and all diseases of the Nerves and 
Genlto-Urinary Organ- a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has failed to
Free y°w.d,^n °r Wr,te Consultation 
rree. Wedldn.. to anv «durées.

Hours—9 to 12, 1 to 6 7 to 9 
DR. J. REEVE,’

.18 Çarlton Street, Toronto.
Prf' .e Nomh 6122.

MEN'S DISEASES.TUDHOPE “4-36”
with Gray & Davis Elect
ric Lighting. Extra tire 
and full equipment 
5-Passenger $1,625 
2-Passenger

TUDHOPE “6-48”
with Gray & Davis Elect
ric Lighting and Cranking.
Extra tire and full equip, 
ment

7-Passenger Tor
pedo body $2,500

f.o.b. Orillia

The TUDHOPE MOTOR CO., Limited, Orillia, Canada

»

=*■
N e rt oàf P* 1 

bilif,y. Bcminal I.onsea and Premature fm 
cay, promptly and permanently cured Of i

SPERM0Z0HE

Cor. Teraulky. Toronto.

ERKU1..S ( t Y«.t

$1,625Torpedo
f.o.b. Ottilia

MS Does not Interfere with diet or wma! oee» 
patlon and fully res'ores lost vigor and. UK 
sures perfect manhood Price, $1 per 0Q> 
mailed plain xvrapper. Solo proprietor. Sb 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S D*u 
STORE, ELM ST. TORONTO.

TEACH CANADIANS TO 
BECOME FISH EATERS“The Car Ahead”

» OTTAWA. April 25.—(Can. Press.)— 
A special bulletin issued by the marine 
department today deplores the fact 
that Canadians are poor fish eaters 
and announces that steps will be taken 
to educate the public to the physical 
and financial advantages of this food; 
The department will make a compre-
? £ile.J?",herleB exhlblt at the Toron- 
to Exhibition this year and at a num
ber of other exhibitions. f

raodern express and cold stor- 
age faculties, fresh fish can be con
veniently placed on the markets of 
any interior section of Canada.

post-graduates and to five one-y«st 
students at the graduating exercls*^ 
of the Toronto Bible College last evee- 
lng. This was the largest result of MX 
year's work in the history of the 0^ 
ganization. ■t

653 $
■

TUDHOPE MOTOR SALES, LIMITED
Victoria and Shnter Streets, Toronto,

TUDHOPE MOTOR CO., LIMITED
128-182 King Street West, Hamilton.

Ont.
HOWARD'S EXTRA QUALITY % \DSTa0ndB^caCt^!rGeEpr.-

sented to twenty-five graduates, two OLD RYE WHISKY
16At hotels and stores
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ta rvvix jufv-ixxvuu^ a SOCCER AND AMATEUR a 
SEASON OPENS MAY 24 BALL TEAMS WORK TODAY *3*

■4r

HORSES IN TRAINING 
FOR SPRING RACES

PRO. SOCCERISTS 
SECURE GROUNDS

X
'•V

XXTHE \HOUSE zOF

\QUALITY /a (ReeiSTEBCo), *Will Most Likely Locate at 
Dufferin Park—Ball League 

Is Considering Project

1ii

Special Sale
Men’s Waterproof Coats

L'.

!
Season Starts in Toronto on 

Victoria Day—To Play 
Games on Wednes

days.
“■ j§li§

.tv.'-6" < " ii*-*■
SI. MATTHEW’S CLUB ÜSMv The soccer question has reached a 

final point so the local pro managers 
claim and they state that It Is only a 
mere detail of regarding the sum of 
money to be paid that is keeping them 
from securing grounds, 
flclals have been In town all week con
templating getting the .matter straight
ened up and they were to have every
thing fixed up at a meeting last night.

During the week overtures have been 
made to Secretary Fraser of the Wood
bine Jockey Chib, and also to Mr.. Orpen 
of the Dufferin race track, 
it is learned from good authority, was 
offered $2000 for the use of the grounds 
for the season, but as he had already 
leased them to the City Amateur Base
ball League ho was unable to consider 
the offer. A move has been made, how
ever, to get the ball players to split with 
the pros and thereby draw double gates, 
the pros to play on one part of the field 
with the ball players on the other. This 
.dea has been taken up seriously by the 
ball players, so it Is said, and that only 
a few details regarding the gates and 
other money matters are still to be de
cided.

The managers assert that they will se
cure grounds at any price, however, and 
will begin practices early next week. 
Meanwhile they have been busy signing 
up the cream of the T. Sc D. players, 
and will have the boys all ready when 
the league opens, 
have been getting In shape by playing 
with the amateurs and will continue do
ing so until the grounds are ready,

m sEnglish Gabardine Cloths and . 
Single Texture Paramattas that 
are absolutely waterproof. 

Reg. $12

The soccer of-

Presldent Quinn yesterday handed out 
the schedule of the Dominion Lacrosse 
Association. Games will be played both 
here and In Montreal In mid-week In July 
and August as an experiment. The sche
dule :

May *4—Irish C. at Toronto, Tecumsehs 
gt Nationals.
' May 31—Nationals at Tecumsehs, To
ronto» at Irlsh-Canadlans.

June 7—Tecumsehs at Toronto, Irlsh- 
Canadlans at Nationals.

June' 11—Torontos at Natlohals.
June 21—Nationals at Tecumsehs. To

ronto* at lrish-Canadlans.
June 28—Torontos at Tecumsehs, Na

tionals at Irlsh-Canadlans.
July 1—Nationals at Torontos, Tecum

sehs at Irlsh-Canadlans.
July 5—Irlsh-Canadlans at Tecumsehs, 

' Torontos at Nationals.
July 12—Nationals at Torontos, Tecum

sehs at Irish-Canadians.
July 16 ( Wednesday)—Irish -Canadians 

at Tecumsehs.
July 19—Tecumsehs at Torontos, Irish- 

Canadlans at .. ationals.
July 26—Irlsh-Canadlans at Torontos, 

Tecumsehs at Nationals.
Aug. 2—Irlsh-Canadlans at Nationals.
Aug. 4—Nationals at Torontos.
Aug. 9—Torontos at Tecumsehs, Na

tionals at Irlsh-Canadlans.
Aug. 16—Irlsh-Canadlans at Tecum

sehs, Torontos at Nationals.
July. 20 (Wednesday)—Tecumsehs at 

Irlsh-Canadlans.
Aug. 23—Tecumsehs at Torontos.
Aug. 30—Irlsh-Canadlans at Torontos, 

Tecumsehs at Nationals.
Sept 1—Torontos at Tecumsehs, Na

tionals at IriSh-Canadlans.
Sept. 6—Nationals at Tecumsehs, To

rontos'at Iriah-Canadlans.

gather 
ul busi 
rearing

Juvenile Champions of Beaches 
and Anglican Leagues Are Pre

sented With Medals.

W

$8.50 The latter,

The St. Matthew's Boys’ Club, In 
Junction with the George Wlbby 
Class, held their annual banquet last 
night in the club rooms, whete 66 
bers and friends sat down and Incidentally 
celebrated the hockey team that secured 

, 0 championships in the season ju t 
closed.

In the Juvenile section of the Beaches 
League they won the championship, and 
Secretary Smith presented the team, on 
behalf of the league, with a beautiful 
silver cup and each member with a silver 
medal. Mr. Fred Waghome, the presi
dent of the Beaches League, made a 
lengthy speech and pointed out the neces
sary characteristics to make a good 
hockey player.

The junior section of the Anglican A. A. 
also saw the black and red returned vic
tors and the Rev. Mr. Fowell of SL Bar
nabas presented them with a shield.

After a very substantial repast t scries 
of toasts were tendered and President 
Charles Wilson was given solne w«.l de
served praise for els untiring efforts .'r, 
developing the team. Commissioner For
man, the rector and several other prom
inent members of the i arlsh spoke.

Hofei KrnmmiH. ladles' and gentle- 
men'a grill, with music. Imported 
German Beers. Flank Steak a la Krana. 
mena. Open till 13 o.m. Corner Church 
en«l Kloir str-eta. Teroeh.

con-
Bible Be Well and Properly 

Gloved at the Horse Show
Fune rubber proofing, light in weight, military 
collars or semi-military styles, Raglan sleeves, 
and straps on cuffs. Three-quarter and full 
lengths. Sizes 34 to 48. Fawns, drabs, greens 
and tans.

Men’s Hate, Hat Boxes, Bags,
Gloves, Canes and Umbrellas.

mom-

illustrated 
and fit re- T HOSE WHO WILL PARTICIPATE IN THIS, 

the banner horse event of the year, will find our 
Glove Section ready to attend to their wants, so 

far as appropriate hand coverings are concerned. Several 
lines are given mention here, whose usefulness, how
ever, does not end with the show event, for all drivers 
or riders should count Driving Gloves as part of their 
necessary equipment.

m Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yongc St., Toronto

Most of the players

à
Montreal Winnipeg

T. & D. SOCCER 
GAMES FOR TODAY

A Well Made Gauntlet Glove at $3.00r
Is made from selected capeskins, strong and pliable, 

and yet with a wearing quality far beyond usual. These 
are in black only, finished with prix seams, gusset fingers, 
Bolton thumb and strap, dome fastener or elastic wrist, 
and have a large, well-fitting cuff, with gusset at side. 
Pair

and Creosote are doing nicely and the 
green trotter, Dan G.,, also shows great 
Improvement, while the Futurity candi
date, the 3-year-old Jay Worthy, looks 
decidedly good.

Naturally most interest was commanded 
by Nat's Chamber of Commerce repre
sentative, Royal Grattan, and this horse’s 
final work at the track Thursday, was 
most encouraging. In company with 
Vera B., 2.12)4, the son of Grattan was 
given a number of slow repeaters with 
the last end of each mile at something 
like top speed. That this horse has terri
fic speed was shown by him stepping the 
final eighth of a slow mile In 14 3-6 
conds. This, over the notoriously slow 
track, was lljtle short of a phenomenal 
performance.

The old hero of a hundred battles, John 
McEwen, 2.08)4, owned by Nat himself, 
is again training sound after an absence 
from racing for a couple of years and he 
led the little lion. Knight Onwardo, 2.05)4, 
In a number of work-out miles.

The Mackenzie pacer, Bay Cure, has 
rounded Into form and now looks like he 
will prove a winner.

The T. & D. have another big pro
gram on for this afternoon as follows: 
Eaton v. Davenports; Parkview v. Hia
watha; Pioneers v. Baracas: Overseas v. 
Don Valley; C.N.R. v. Old Country ; 
Thistles v. Sunderland ; Wychwood v. 
Bristolians; St James v. Simpsons; Trl 
Mus v. Sons of Scotland ; St. Giles v. 
Salopians; Devonians v. Olympics ; Elm 
St. v St. Cuthberte ;Bank of Commerce v. 
Fraserburg; Swansea V. Midlothian; N. 
Riverdale v. Sunlight; Christie-Brown v. 
Orchard ; Taylors v. Caledonians.

Christie-Orchard St. game will be 
played at Jane street this afternoon In
stead of Earlscourt. Flayers and sup
porters meet at Keele and Dundas 
streets. The game will start at 3.16.

The soccer season In the Old Country 
closes today, and on Wednesday all clubs 
will shut down entirely, unless for a few 
games officially sanctioned on behalf of 

In England play will not be 
Witll Sept 1, but in Scotland 
itron will be made earlier, on

3.00

At $2.25 a Tan Capeskin Glove
Also in gauntlet style. Splendid wearing and very 

comfortable fit; made with prix seams, gusset fingers, 
Bolton thumb and strap dome fastener. Pair

1
♦ 11

se-

2.25
1 An English Made Cape Glove at $1.50

who has a big collection of thbrobreds In 
hls siablesoon Beech avenue, In the east 
end, was at the' track yesterday, and 
stated that he Intended starting his favo
rite, Stanley Fay, In the stallion stakes 
at the horse show next week. Horsemen 
present expressed the opinion that, while 
thorobred stallions of greater avoirdupois 
than Stanley Fay might be shown, none 
would have more quality than the son of 
Canopus—Mamie B.

Harry Giddlngs, sr., owner of the_Ce- 
dar Grove Farm, was at the track to see 
hls horses perform, and he left wearing 
a broad and contented smile, being tho- 
roly satisfied with their present condi
tion.

When asked to express an opinion 
about the King's Plate this year, Mr. Gtd- 
dlngs stated that he considered hls 
chances godd, but that no real line could 
be had on any of the probable starters 
until they were asked to go the full plate 
distance. & mile and a quarter. This, 
however, gives but little Information.

With a continuation of the present fav
orable weather, the Woodbine track will 

beat its best, In which case we may 
look for some real speed being shown be
fore long.

The trainers of the harness horses 
beginning to step their horses along at 
Dufferin Park and while no fast miles 
have been recorded as yet, a lot of speed 
was spilled during the past week. %

The Ward stable of pacers, which went 
to Cleveland on Tuesday, made loom for 
Jack Neville's horses from Ottawa and 
when Nat Ray vacates the main barn, 
which hls horses occupy each year, Ed. 
Sunderlln of Lebanon, N.H., will move In 
with seven head from the covered track 
at East Aurora, where he has wintered 
and where the horses have been given 
their early work.

In Sunderlln’s lot are Auctioneer, 2.09%, 
a classy half-mile track pacer of last 
year; Susie M., 2 12)4, and Larabic Gyp, 
2.17)4, besides some no-record horses In 
hls stable.

Sunderlln, It will be remembered, drove 
the champion Canadian bred pacer, Angus 
Pointer, to hls record of 2.01% and he also 
drove the mare Jennie W., 2.04%, for 
State Senator George Whitney of Ver
mont

Nat Ray gave all the members of hls 
stable useful work during the week, work
ing the trotters and pacers on alternate 
days.

Hls stake trotters, Black Cat, 2.16%,

With a bright sun and a fast-drying 
track to favor them, the trainers at the 
Woodbine were In a joyful mood yester
day morning, and few of the scores of 
horses there were Idle. The footing, while 
good, was not fast, and the time made 
by some of the horses was very encour
aging to their trainers.

Is of good quality cape, in tan finish ; made with a 
reinforced palm, grill fingers and one dome fastener, 
Bolton thumb, prix seams, guss'et fingers and spear

....................................................1.50

«•

k » charity, 
resumed 
a .resump 
Aug. 15.. Ltd. pointed backs. PairJames Smith uncovered a smart pacer 

on Thursday In Brown Hal, a brown 
gelding, by Star Hal, sire of Darky Hal, 
2.02%. etc. This one resembles the fam
ous Canadian-bred mare considerably, 
both In looks and action and when he 
stepped the final eighth of a 2.60 mile, 
In 15% eecdnde Thursday, he created some 
surprise among the onlookers, of whom 
there were many.

John Meade worked hls pacers Richard 
S.. 2.13%, Blanche B., 2.08%, and Charlie 
BrlnO, a green 6-year-old by Wild Brlno, 
but none of them anywhere near at top 
speed.

Richard S. had an ailing leg, the result 
of a cut. when coming Into Meade’s hands, 
but Is rapidly rounding Into form and he 
will win a race one of these days when

3»

Fringed Gauntlet Gloves at $1.00
One of our best values and with a much hotter 

finish than the low price would indicate; ii^a glove that 
will give lasting and satisfying wear; it is half pique 
sewn, with stitched points, and is in colors tan, natural 
and gray. Pair

Harry Giddlngs, Jr., worked hls King’s 
Plate candidates, Hearts of Oak and On- 
dramida, together, and the pair reeled 

. pit a half-mile in .61 3-fc with neither one 
^exteuaed to the limit. The san^e stable's 

two-year-olds, Half-Law and £b\in-Loop. 
the latter by Peep o’ Day—A11 Charm, 
Sere breezed a quarter in 26 seconds.

The three-year-old Widow Wise work
ed a half in .62 2-5. The four-year-old, 
Ondramon, accompanied her to the quar
ter, which was rim in 24 2-6 seconds. The 

* lutter was pulled up at that stage, as it 
* as his first effort of the season.

Amateur Baseball
NGE ST. St. Helens will hold a practice this 

afternoon. All last year’s players are 
asked to be on hand, and any others 
wishing to play Intermediate or Junior 
lacrosse. Clubhouse, corner tiansdowne 
and Dundas. There will be a meeting 
after practice.

St. Georges will practice on Trinity 
College grounds at 2.30. The players are 
requested to turn out.

The Vermont» will play the Keidon 
ball team an exhibition game at Willow- 
vale Park today. The manager of the 
Vermont» requests all players to be on

.. 1.00
own

—Main Floor, Yonge SLthe boys are not looking. What Meade 
did with the cast-off Harry Hill, 8.11%, 
Is likely to be repeated with Richard S.

Blanche B. looks good and paced sev
eral miles in 2.50, with the last end of 
each one at top speed.

SOPER
WHITE One of the features of the morning's 

work was a trial between Doc Simon's 
plate candidate, Corflambo, and the Gid
dlngs filly, Sarolta, in a half-mile dash, 
with the latter leading by several lengths 
at the finish. They broke at the eighth 
pole, and the filly, always in front, cov
eted the distance In 62 3-6 seconds.

John Nixon had the Davies horses out 
In three sets, but they were cantered 

, only.

<*T. EATON C°.m
soon

ii!

are

COLLEGE,/) Mike Gorman’s plate candidate, Aurora 
Baby, showed good form by stepp.ng a 
quarter in 25 seconds, in company with 
Tom Sayers, from the same stable.

w l
PECIALISTS 1

Eddie Whyte worked several members 
of hls stable, including his plate candi
dates. and they performed to his entire 
satisfaction.

Rock Spring and White Caps went to
gether, and ran a quarter In 24 4-6 sec
onds comtortubly. Tankard and Micco- 
sukl ran a half in 61 2-5 seconds, the fast
est work of the day. The two-year-olds, 
Loeeola, Sllpperday and Martina were 
breezed a quarter, the first named with 
a lot of weight up, running splendidly.

MEN pShowing Diseases of Met 
t’arlcocele Dyspepsia 
Kpllepsy Rheumatism 
P phuls Lost Vitality 
stricture Skin Diseases 
Emissions Kidney Affections 
I Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Ind history for free advlee. 

on Diseases and Question 
cdiclne furnished In tablet 
rs—10 a.m. to l p.m. and 3 6» 
days—10 a.m. to l p.m. 
tlon free.

ioper & white;
onto St., Toronto, Ont

hand at 2 p.m. The Vermont League will 
hold a meeting on Monday, April 28, at 8 
o'clock. All managers and officers of the 
league are requested to be present. The 
umpire question will be settled, as there 
are several applications.

The Belmonts would like to sec a good 
crowd of supporters out today at Dover- 
court Park when they line up for their 
first game against the Royal Edwards. 
Both teams will have a strong line-up, 
and a good, fast game can be expected. 
The game will start at four o'clock, with 
Dutch Falconer as umpire.

The National Cash Register B.B. Club 
play the Crescent B.B. Club of the To
ronto Senior League this afternoon at 
Stanley Park at 2.30. All players arc re
quested to be on hand early.

The Mechanics’ League would like to 
hear from a few more teams to Join this 
fast league. Send applications to Secre
tary A. W. "Burt, 300 College street.

The Belmonts will practise on the east 
side of the Don Flats on Friday evening. 
It Is most Important that all players 
should be on hand.

The St. Pauls of the Don Valley Senior 
League will practise this afternoon on 
the Don Flats (west side) at two o’clock. 
All last year’s players and anyone wish
ing to Join a fast senior team are re
quested to be on hand.

The St. Josephs of the Don Valley 
I eague will meet at the Riverdale High 
School grounds at four o’clock this after-

Brockton Shoes
4-00 "•

119 Y0NCE STRUT

Ffl|
MORI LESS

THE WOODBINE HOTEL1Johnny Flynn's filly, Auster, one that 
many shrewd Judges think has a royal 
chance to win the King’s Plate this year, 
was galloped, and created a very favor
able Impression.

The local horseman. William Walker.

■ I
(Under New Manage 

Will serve a Business Ma s Lunch for 
60c every day from 12 to A Special 
75c Dinner will be served on Sundays 
from 6.30 to 8.00. Geo. A. Spear, Prop.

*17 tf
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MEN —
Useases nr d weSRneeee*
permaneitty cured. C*I1 

'«dlclne from $2.00 to 15.09 
failed In ntnln package.
U. STEVENSON 
; St East. Toronto.

A ml L
edtl

:=3

Th- onlv Remedy 
which will permsneBF 

Gonbrrhcea. 
eet, Stricture, etc. No 

«T Ktanding. Two bottles cur* 
My signature on every bOfcttjHj 

nuine. Those who have tnsd 
rVithout avail will not be dUM*1 
s el per bottle. Sole agency, 
Drug Store, Elm StrskT» 
ky. Toronto.

’S
1C a cure

noon for practice. As the season opens 
In a week, all players are urged to turn 
out. The Intermediates are also request
ed tn be out at this time.

The Uno players are requested to be at 
Bayslde Park this afternoon at 2 o’clock 
for their game with the Arllngtons.

“The House That Quality Built."
m

gwrtety Stand (Büitffra9
i

= mm Ip

&?■ Y*.l aaa. N e r v o u • 
Louses and Premature
and permanently cured by

ffi
See Ed. Mack clothes for young men. They are m^d Is of 
the season's most approved styles, cut and tai ored by hand. 
Inspect the way they are made and the fine points of superior 
ta lor-ng that they express. You w.ll not need to go further 
as you will have found exactly what you have been looking for.

IÏI0Z0HE 6
‘ere with diet or usual occu* 

Illy res 'ores lost vigor end to1 
manhood Price, $1 per box. 
wrapper. Bole proprietor, H- 

SCHOFI ELD’S DRUG 
16 GT . TORONTO.

five one-yeares and to 
the graduating exercise* 

to Bible College last even- 
is the largest result of any, 
in the history of the or* Ed. Mack, Limited

Authorized Agents for
SOCIETY BRAND and STEIN BLOCH CLOTHES.

Opposite Simpson’s

;

167 Yonge Street
\ KB)’S EXTRA

■rye whisky
■hotels and store*
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STALLION PRIZE RAISED.
Owing to the very generous 

subscription of the Ontario 
Jockey Club the directors of the 
Canadian National Horse Show 
have been able to increase the 
prize money In the thorobred 
stallion class so that the awards 
will now be as follows: First, 
$125; second. $76; third, $50; 
fourth. $25.

I

u ,F
• 'TV!**

ABERDEEN PUPS 
WANTED

Box 75, World

THAT DELICIOUS DRINK
that thrills one through and through Is a builder of vitality and strong nerrea. 
I Import the finest of world-renowned Champagnes, Wines and Liqueurs. Tour 
visit to my store is cordially invited. Full and varied stock always on hand. 
All domestic and imported beer stocked. Phone orders receive Immédiat, 
attention.
Phonos N. 713* 

and N. 1*8 E. T. SANDELL, Yonge and Maitland

-THE-

EXCELSIOR
Prompt delivery can be made 

today of either Single or Twin 
Excelsior Motorcycles, so why 
not order now and take advantage 
of good Riding weather?

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
or better, call and see 
demonstration will prove where 
the Excelsior Is best

us, as'-&

PERCY A. McBRIDE
343 YONGE STREET

61

RETAINING shape. 
A suit made by us worn a month 
without pressing will look better than 
80ZT16 suits prpbsod one© u week.

(.Copyrighted.)

INDIVIDUALITY 0£ ATTIRE
The Morning Coat is the correct attire 

for formal day wear. We offer a coat and 
vest either in black or oxford 
grey vicuna (made to order) at

Awaiting your inspection.
25—

R. Score and Son, Limited
77 King St. W. HaberdsshersTailors

GOSSIP OF THE HORSES
By Ed. Baker.
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LAGER
The Beer of Quality

KEPT BY ALL DEALERS-* mm wm
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Giants and Phillies in a Tie , 
Boston Back in Rut Again

Plank Blanked Highlanders 
Senators Trimmed Red Sox

Leafs Hand One to Grays 
Newark Still Heads List

XKXK
XKStiR

Core-

Nelson
ToronWON THE GAME YET WERE

NOT CREDITED WITH A WIN
WHITEWASHED FRANK 

CHANCE’S HIGHLANDERSCY. BARGER IN FORM 
ROYALS ARE BEATEN

TOSSED IT AWAYLEAFS BOOTED AWAY OPENER 
GRAYS BEAT JOHNNY LUSH !..PROVIDENCE A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

McDermott, rt. ... 4 1
Ens, 3b.................
Sheau, 2b.............
Bauman, It. ...
E. Onslow, lb..
Duggan, ct. ...
O'Mara. es...........
J. Onslow, c. ..
Mitchell, p. ...

TORON T<>—
Shaw, ct..............
Northen, rt. ..
O’Hara, If.................. 4
Shultz, lb.
Bradley, 3b.
Fitzpatrick. 2b. .. 4
Holly, ss.
Graham, c. .
Lush, p. ...
•Bemls .........
xTrout .........

Totals ....
•Batted for Lush In 9th. 
xBatted for Shaw In 9th.

Providence 
Toronto .,

Two base Hits—McDermott, Northen 2, 
Shultz. Bradley, O’Hara. Sacrifice hits 
—J. Onslow. Ens. Mitchell. Holly. Stolen 
base—O’Hara. Double plays—Holly to 
Fitzpatrick to Shultz; Graham to Holly;

Onslow to Shean. Struck out—By 
Mitchell 4, by Lush 2. Bases on balls— 
Off Mitchell 1. off Lush 4. First on er-. 
rors—Providence 4, Toronto 1. Umpires 
—Blerhalter and Mullln. Time 1.46.

l 1 u u
4 1 0 0 6 0
3 0 2 2 0 0
4 0 1 6 0 0
4 0 0 8 0 0

1 0 
4 12
3 2 2 7 3 0
1 2 0 0 3 0

«I

o° Ex-Brooklyn Heaver Pitches 
Grand Ball at Newark 

Against Montreal. <

xBatted for Demaree in 10th. 
zBatted for Kllllfer in 10th.

Philadelphia .........0000000000 0—8
New York ... .'...0.0 00000000 0—0 

Called in 11th, darkness.
First base on eréors—Philadelphia 2 

Sacrifice hits—Murray. Doolan. Stolen 
bases—Murray, Magee. Dolan. Devore 
Doolan. Left on bases—New York 7 
Philadelphia 5. Double plays—Herzog 
end Merkle; Meyers and Shafer; Luderus! 
Dcoln and Luderus First base on balls 
—Off Demaree 3. off Crandall 1, off Alex
ander 1. Struck out—By Demaree 5 *v 
Alexander 8. Wild pitch—Demaree 
Base hits—Off Demaree. 3 in 10 innings; 
off Crandall, none In l inning. Time of 
game, 2 04. Umpires—Klem and Orth

Giants Scored a Run When 
Umps Wasn't Looking — 
Fixture Ended in a Tie After 
Eleven Innings.

10 0 
112

corners. Ens gave Shaw a long fly. that 
Onslow beat to the plate, Mitchell taking 
third on the throw-ln. Shean grounded 
to Holly, who pegged home and nailed 
Mitchell, but Graham dropped the ball, 
McDermott taking third. Bauman hit to 
Holly, and McDermott died a victim in a 
footrace between him and Graham, the 
race extending from the plate to third.

A quick double-play spoiled Toronto's 
chances in the sixth, Fitzpatrick being 
palled trying to steal second on the third 
strike on Holly. This session 
strenuous one for Toronto, and the Grays 
rode out ahead with a safe lead. Dug
gan opened with a long fly to O'Hara. 
O’Mara beat out a bunt to Lush and made 
third wnen Lush threw wild trying to 
catch him napping. He scored on E. 
Onslow’s stinging single to centre. Mit
chell hit to Bradley, who threw low to 
first. McDermott cam* up with a sharp 

fumbled

Holly and Shaw Make Disas- 3

itrous Errors — Sensational 
Catches in the Outfield

■
lx

... 30 8 8 27 12 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. B.

...411301 

... 3 2 3 0 1 0
1 2 5 0 0

4 0 2 7 0 0
12 0 2 
0 2 4 1 0

.400172 

. 4 0 0 4 1 1

. 3 0 0 0 1.1 0 0 0 0 0

. 1 0 0 0 0 0

Stopped Toronto Scores— 
Kelley Men Hit Well.

MASON TOUCHED U P

NEW YORK. April 25.—New York and 
Philadelphia played an eleven inning tie 
game here today, neither side scoring. 
Both Demaree and 
great ball. McGraw's recruit doing the 
cleaner work and holding the visitors to 
three, hits. An unusual incident that 
deprived New York of a victory occurred 
In the tenth inning when the Giants ap
parently won the game. Merkle opened 
with a single and Herzog bunted tor a 
sacrifice, but Merkle beat Alexander’s 
throw to head the runner off at second. 
Wilson then bunted safely and with the 
bases full with none out, McCormick 
was sent In jto bat for Demaree. He 
hit the first ball pitched for an apparent 
single, which scored Merkle.

Players of both teams ran toward the 
clubhouse and the crowd swarmed on the 
field. Manager Doom, Captain Doolan 
and other Philadelphia players, however, 
rushed at Umpire Klem and called his 
attention to the fact that he was not in 
position when the ball was hit Klem 
bad his face turned to the stand and 
was announcing that McCormick was 
batting for Demaree. He agreed with 
Manager Dooln that he was not In po
sition and called for the game to go on. 
Many of the players had started to 
change their clothing, and it took more 
than a quarter of an hour to clear the 
field.

When play was resumed McCormick hit 
Into a double play, and Snodgrass was 
thrown out by Doolan. Klem explained 
after the game that the reason Mc
Cormick’s hit did not count was because 
he was not In position and quoted section 
4 of rule 28 to sustain his position. Score ;

A.B. R. H. O A. E.
. 5 0 0 2 0 0
. 5 0 0 4 2 2

Burns, If.................... 6 0 0 2 0 0
. 5 0 2 1 1 0
. 3 0 3 4 0 0
. 4 0 1 12 1 0
.401121 
.201610 
.0 0 0 0 0 0
.10 1120 
. 3 0 0 0 2 0
.1 0 0 0 0 0
.0 0 0 0 0 0

1. a Indians Hit in the Pinches and 
Had a Three-Run Margin 

at the Finish.

was a

RIsIrPMs
tlvely easy chances. Holly was the chief 
offender, as both of his mieplays were 
made when the bases were choked In 
the sixth and cost at least three of the 
runs made In that session. Shaw, too, 
dropped a fly ball that had It been held 
would have probably saved both the runs 
rung up In the fifth. Graham was there 
strong behind the bat in all but one In
stance, when he dropped Holly’s fine peg 
to the plate to catch Mitchell after tag
ging him a foot from the base.

Lush Started Badly.
Lush was off his stride during the first 

two innings and was hit rather freely, 
but settled wonderfully and with proper 
support would have captured the engage
ment. Mitchell was a mark for the Leafs 
all the time, and was hit much harder 
than the score shows. All the put outs by 
the Providence outfield were on drives 
dangerously near to open ground, Bau
man pulling down a couple that bore the 
label. Aside from O’Mara’s slips, both 
on hard chances, the locals put up a bril
liant game In the field and saved Mitchell 
a worse fate than bcfel Lush.

Manager Kelley left Jordan behind In 
New York and kept McConnell out of the 
line-up because Mitchell Is of the side- 
paw variety. Donovan also switched 
when Lush was announced and benched 
McIntyre, Scheer and Platte, all left-hand 
hatters, putting an entirely new outfield

Alexander pitched
1

BLANDING WAS GOOD 
FOR FIRST TIME OUT

36 5 12 24 13 6
NEWARK, April 25.—Cy Barger, who 

was with the Brooklyns last year, was 
In great form today, and it was thru his 
pitching that the locals defeated Mont
real, who did not make a hit off Barger

11002400 •—8 
00102002 0—5drive to Holly that was 

Onslow tallying and Mitchell taking third. 
Ens forced McDermott, Holly to Fitzpat
rick. Shean walked. Bauman hit to 
Holly, who fumbled again, and Mitchell 
and Ens went over. O’Hara stopped the 
fun by pulling down E. Onslow’s bid for 
a triple.

badly,

Iuntil the sixth Innings. Score :
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

0 110 0
3 0 0
3 10 

1 2 7 0 0
4 2 1 4 0 0

0 12 2 1
2 0 0 2 4 0
3 0 1 5 0 0

0 0 0 3 1

Hold Tigers to Five Hits and 
Cleveland Applied the 

Calsomine.
DETROIT. April 26.—Blending, pitching 

his first game of the year, held Detrcdt 
to five singles and Cleveland shut out 
Detroit today, 3 to 0. Five of Cleveland?*
•even hits were for extra bases, Johnson 
starring with the stick with a doable and 
triple In three times at bat. The Tigers 
got two hits In the opening innl ’ 
two In the ninth, but with 
Blandlng was at his best.

Ty Cobb quietly entered the Detroit ' 
dug-out early in the game and, altho he 
sat on the bench chatting with his team
mates for some .time, no one in the stands 
knew of his presence. Score:

Cleveland— AB. R. H. O. A. E
Johnson, lb ............  3 2 2 17 0 0
Chapman, ss ...;.. 4 0 0 •! -4 g
Olson, 3b ................... 3 0 0 1 5 0
Jackson,’ rf ............... 3 1 2 2 9 0
Lajole, 2b ............. 4 0 2 1 7 0
Birmingham, cf ... 4 0 0 2 0 «
Graney, If ................ 4‘ 0. 0 10*
Land, c .....................  3 W, 0 2 0 9
Blandlng, p

Totals- ......... 31 j
Detroit—

Rush, ss
High, cf ........................
Crawford, rf ........... 4
Veach, If ...:
Galnor, lb ............ 4 0 fc^lO 0 9
Moriarty, 3b ............. 3 0 0 4 0 <r

2 0V
* 0 La 0 ï- _ ■ j; j
1 0

Our con 
best sew 
of horsei 
horses a 
Our shii

Newark—
Tooley, a.s. ............... 4
Collins, r.f...............4 0 0
W. Zimmerman, If., 4 13
Swacina. lb. ........ 3
Myers, c.f
E. Zimmerman, 3b.. 3 
Gagnler, 2b.
Higgins, c.
Barger, p............. ... 3

»! 'j. !
Mitchell Wobbled.

Mitchell wobbled In the eighth, and 
Donovan hustled Retslgle down to warm 
up. Northen began proceedings with his 
second two-bagger.
Schultz, but Bradley bumped one of Mit
chell’s
Northen counted. O’Mara fumbled Fitz
patrick’s drive, letting Bradley up to 
third, whence he scored on Holly’s sacri
fice fly to Bauman. Mitchell got away 
lucky In the ninth, as he was saved a long 
hit from Trout’s bat on Bauman’s fine 
catch In deep left, preceding O’Hara's 
doubleto centre. Northen ended the game 
by whiffing.

I

HEEns ■ threw out SKEETERS KEEP ON 
APPLYING STING

EX
CAbenders for two bases, and
RE
8Ti30 4 8 27 10 2

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
4 1 2 5 0 0
4 0 1 1 i 0
3 0 0 2 1 1

,4 0 2 2 0 1
4 0 0 9 0 1
4 0 0 2 0 0

0 0 3 2 01 0 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 1 0

0 0 0 5 0

33 1 6 24 10 3
x—Batted for Purtell In ninth.

01020100 •—4 
Montreal ....0 0 00 0 1 0 0 0—1 

Sacrifice hit—B. Zimmerman. Sacrifice 
fly—Swacina. Two-base hits—E. Zim
merman, Swacina. Three-base hit 
Zimmerman, Swacina, Myers. Struck out 
—By Barger 2. Hit by pitcher—By Bar
ger 1. First on errors—Newark 1, Mont
real 2. Left on bases—Newark 4, Mont
real 6. Time—1.12. Umpires—Nallln and 
Hayes.

Totals .... 
Montreal—

Gilhooley, c.f.
Esmond, 2b. .
Yeager, 3b.
Allen, r.f..........
Miller, lb. ... 
Hanford, l.f. .
Purtell, s.b. ............... 3
Demmitt X 
Burns, c.
Mason, p....................... 3

The aucl
nr and TUEmen on

1New Outfielders Bang the Ball 
and Jersey City Wins in 

the Ninth.
IiCUBS MADE ERRORS 

PIRATES VICTORS
« ■

■Eddie Plank, the Athletics’ good 
heaver, was in grand form yester
day. New ybrk was only able to 
get three safeties, and the Ath
letics scored a shut-out.

on.
McIntyre is suffering with a bad finger, 

hut will probably be in tomorrow against 
a right-hander. E. Onslow was the only 
left-hand hitter In the line up and he 
found Lush a tough proposition. Manager 
Kelley was unable to say tonight whom ho 
would use In the box tomorrow, but 
thought he might send In Maxwell. Dono
van expects to send In Sline for his first 
start of the year, but may switch to 
Reielglc, should the weather become cool
er as Is the outlook now.

Hit Mitchell Freely.
The Leafs started after Mitchell right 

off the reel and shot two safe ones to the 
outer gardens • In the first session, but 
were prevented from scoring on a sharp 
play by O'Mara, who knocked down Brad
ley’s hit and cut off O’Hara, who was on 
his way home from third. Lush was a 
trifle easier for the Grays lu the second 
half of the Inning, as McDermott opened 
with a rattling double to left and was 
shoved over the pan on singles by Shean 
and Bauman. E. Onslow, however, spilled 
the beans by hitting Into a double play. 
In which Holly, Fitzpatrick and Schultz

Fitzpatrick opened the second with a 
single, hut never got past first. The lo
cals added one to the string In their half. 
Duggan walked for a starter and sprinted 
to third on O’Mara’s safe drive past Fitz
patrick. Northen threw over to Bradley 
and the latter returned to Holly, who 
tagged O’Mara trying to make second. It 
was a great play. .1. Onslow fouled oyt 
to Schultz, who made a fine catch, but 
let Duggan score from third easily.

Toronto broke into the run column in 
the third, when, after Shaw had whiffed, 
O’Hara btngled to left and stole second 
cleanly. Northen struck out, but O’Mara 
threw Schultz’s drive past J. Onslow, 
and O'Hara registered. The Kclleyltes 
went to the front in the fifth, and the 
way things were going It looked very 
much as tho they would stay there. With 
Lush out, Shaw lilt sharply to centre, and 
O'Hara gave Bauman a difficult fly. Then 
Northen and Schultz doubled In succes
sion, two runs breezing across, putting 
the score at 3 to 2.

New York— 
Snodgrass, cf. 
Shafer, ss. ..

JERSEY CITY, April 25.—Strengthened 
thru the acquisition of Perry and McCabe, 
outfielders secured in a trade with Buf
falo, Jersey City rushed thru a garrison 
finish In the wind-up of today's game 
and nosed out a victory by the score of 2 
to 1 in the ninth. Rochester gained a 
lead of one run off Doescher In the first 
and maintained It until the Skeeters’ last 
whack at the ball. Score:

Rochester— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Priest, ss ..................  6 0 1 2 2 0
Smith. If .................... 4 1 3 4 1 0
Conroy, 3b .................  4 0 1 2 2 0
Zlnn. cf .....................  3 0 0 1 0 0
Simmons, 2b ............ 4 0 1 4 1 0
Schmidt, lb .............. 4 0 1 6 0 0
Paddock, rf ................ 3 0 0 2 0 1
Jacklitsch, c .......... 3 0 14 11
Hughes, p ..............    4 0 0 0 1 0
Wilhelm, p ...............  0 0 0 0 3 0

We haviTotals

Newark
Ritchie Tossed His Own Game 

Away With Boots—The 
Details.

Doyle, 2b...........
Murray, rf. ... 
Merkle. lb. ... 
Herzog. 3b. ...
Meyers, c...........
•Devore .............
Wilson, c...........

"Demaree, p. .. 
xMcCormick .. 
Crandall, p. ...

v W
3 0 1 0 9 0

W. CRICKET PRACTICE.

, St. Barnabas Cricket Club will start 
practice this aftemon In Rlverdale Park. 
Will all old players be on hand, and any 
cricketers wishing to join will be made 
welcome.

The Garrett Cricket Club w8l hold its 
first practice for the seasofi thl» after
noon from 3 pm. to 6.30 at Trinity Col
lege grounds. All members are request
ed to be present. The regular practices 
will start from Monday evening. The 
secretary, A. Belgrave, 643 Oseington 
avenue, would like to arrange games for 
May 24 and Sept. 20 to be played away. 
Phone Hlllcrcst 139.

Terry O'Neill is training his crack trot
ter Johnny Medium. 2.1214, and the 
brother, Billy Medium. Johnny is look
ing exceptionally well, but has not been 
asked to extend himself as yet.

7 27 16 0
A.B. R. H. O. A E.

0 4 0 0
0 1 1 i k

4 0
4 0

They ar< 
work, aiApr*1 2®-—Loose fielding 

by the Chicago team in the second in
nings today and a pair of bunts that were 
poorly handled gave Pittsburg three runs, 
that stood them in good stead when Rob
inson weakened In the ninth. After pitch. 
!n& ®hut-out ball for eight Innings, the 
left-hander weakened. Leach's triple, 
Schulte's single. Zimmerman’s double, an 
error by McCarthy and Baler’s sacrifice 
fly gave the Cubs their runs. Hendrix 
checked the rally. Hits In the early In
nings off Richie were "jhicky. but he con
tributed to the defeat himself with a pair 
of errors. Score ;

Chicago—
Clymer, c.f. ........... 3
Leach x ............
Schulte, r.f. ...
Mitchell, l.f.
Zimmerman, 3b.
Saler, lb.............
Evers, 2b............
Phelan. 2b. ...
Brtdwell, a.s. .
Archer, c............
Richie, p. . ;...
Brcenahan xx •.
Humphries, p.............0

4 0 2 2
Totals ...........
Philadelphia—

Paskert, cf. ..
Knabe. 2b. ...
■Lobert, 3b. ...
Magee, If...........
Dolan, rf............
Luderus, lb. ■.
Doolan. ss. ...
Kllllfer, c...........
zMiller ...............
Dooln, ç. . 1...
Alexander.” p. .

Total ...............
•Ran for Meyers in 8th.

.38 I) 9 33 11 3
A.B. R. H O. A. E.
.5 0 1 2 0 0
.601710 
. 4 0 0 2 3 0
.2 0 0 1 0 0
.3 0 1 2 0 0
.4 0 0 8 2 0
.306340 
.3 0 0 6 1 0. 1 0 0 0 0 0
.0 0 0 2 1 0
.3 0 0 0 1 0

BIRDS HAD CLOSE 
SHAVE TO SAVE IT

Vitt. 2b .... 
McKee, c .. 
Mullln, p ..

HAVE 11......... 3 0 0 1
......... 3 0 0 3
........ 3 0 1 0

32 0 5 27 11
Cleveland ................... 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 V

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Two bàse hits—Jackson 2, Job 

Three base hits—Johnson, -Bla 
Stolen bases—Vitt, Jackson. Double pYgy 
Olson and Johnson. I,eft on 
Cleveland 4, Detroit 6. First Isaac on balls 
—Off Blandlng 1, off Mullln 3. Struck 

33 0 3 33 13 0 out—By Blandlng 2, by Mullln 2. Wild 1
pitch—Mullln. Time of game—1.56. Um
pires—Evans and Hildebrand.

These ai 
have no 
on Tuesi

Totals

t3Detroit 0
nnaon. 
mnnfc/’. 

j.e plSy I 
basest- \ .

34 1 8 *25 11 2
•One out when winning run was made. 
Jersey City—

Henline, If ....
Vaughn, ss ................  4
Purtell, 3b ..
Perry, cf ....
McCabe, rf ..
Barry, lb ....
Knight, 2b ...
Tee, c .............
•Schlafly.......................... 1
Doescher, p . 
zBradley ....
Crisp, c ..........
Brandon, p ................  0

Totals

Bisons Came Thru With Gar
rison Finish—Baltimore 

Wins by One Run.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.4 0 0 4 0 0

0 0 0 3 0
4 110 10 
4 1 2 0 0 0
3 0 2 2 0 1
4 0 2 12 0 0
3 0 0 4 3 0
2 0 0 2 0 0

0 0 0 0 0
.... 1 0 0 0 3 0

........ 1 0 0 0 0 0

........ 1 0 0 3 0 00 0 0 1 0

A.B>R. H. O. A. E.
0 3 0 1

1 1 1 0 0 0
4 112 0 0
3 1 0 4 0 0
4 0 10 10
3 0 1 9 0 1
10 0 12 0
3 0 0 0 2 0
2 0 1 3 2 0
4 0 0 2 1 0
2 0 0 0 0 2
1 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 1 0

own m WILE 8

This is t 
Horses. 1 
'Phe ow 
sell tfier

Ç
BALTIMORE, April 26—Buffalo made 

a game attempt at a garrison finish to
day and almost nosed the Orioles out in 
the ninth Inning.

n
&Third and second 

bases were occupied with two out In the 
ninth, but Truesdale was not equal to 
the occasion. Score; BLUE SERGE

HOI
dud

4
... 32 2 7 27 11 1

Tee In the seventh. 
Doescher In the eighth.
......... 10000000 0— 1

. 00000000 2— 2 
Two

Totals ..
•Batted for 
zBatted for 

Rochester ...
Jersey City ...

First on error»—Jerscy City 1. 
base hit—McCabe. Three base hit—Pur
tell. Stolen base—Smith. Left on bases 
—Jersey City 8, Rochester 11. Double 
play—Purtell to Knight to,BaS;Vh^lHe,a 
on balls—Off Doescher 6. Hughes 3. 
Struck out—By Doescher 3, by Brandon 
3, by Hughes 4. Umptrez—Quigley and 
Flnneran. Time—1.50.

Totals ..
Pittsburg—

Carey, l.f. ..................  3
Hofman. c.f
Byrne, 3b..................... 4
Miller, lb..............  ,
Wilson, r.f.......................4
Butler, 2b. .... 
McCarthy, s.s.
Simon, c............
Robinson, p. ., 
Hendrix, p. ...

31 3 5 24 9 4
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

113 0 0
4 0 1 2 0 0

0 2 10 1 
4 0 0 7 0 0

2 2 2 0 .0
3 1 2 2 3 0
3 113 2 1
4 0 0 7 2 0
3 110 10
0 0 0 0 0 0

Baltimore— AB. R. H. O. A. E.
Malsel, ss................... 3 1 2 2 8 0
Downey, 5b............... 2 1 1 1 2 1
Corcoran, rf........ 2 0 0 0 0 0
Houser, lb................. 3 0 1 13 0 0
Twombley, 2b. ... 3 1 2 2 4 0
Cooper, If................... 3 1 2 2 0 0
Gletchman, cf. ... 0 0 0 1 1 0
Payne, cf................... 3 0 2 1 0 0
Egan, c.......................  4 0 0 4 0 0
Roth, p........................ 4 0 0 1 1 0

such as 
will . be s 
These aJ 
and new 
wanting 
ie placed

Regular $22.52 Indigo Serge for $15 oo .
Two got 
on Tues

A Costly Mnff.
Shaw’s muff in the last half of the 

period, however, pried the lid off again 
and sent the locale Into the lead. J. On
slow started the fireworks with a pretty 
blngle to centre, 
dozen pitches and then walked. McDer
mott, with two foul bunts, switched and 
hit It out, the leather going straight to 
Shaw, who made a bad muff, tilling the

Totals .
Buffalo—

Truesdale, 2b........  6
Mann, If.
Deinlnger, rf........  3
Murray, cf.
Beck, lb. ...
Roach, ss. .
Gowdy, c. ..
O'Rourke, 3b.
Frill, p...........
Cadore, p...................  2
•Stevens 
xDelong

Totals ............... ...33 3 6 24 15 0
•Batted for O’Rourke In 9th. 
xBatted for Cadore in 9th.

Baltimore 
Buffalo

Two base hits—Corcoran, Cooper 2. 
Houser. .Payne, Delong. Sacrifice hits— 
Corcoran, Twombley. Stolen base—Cor
coran. Double plays—Mann to Gowdy 
to O’Rourke; Twombley to Malsel to 
Houser; O’Rourke to Beck; Truesdale to 
Beck. Struck out—By Roth 4. by Ca
dore 4. Base on balls—Off Roth 4. off 
Frill 2, off Cadore 5. Passed 
Egan 1. Left on base 
Buffalo 7. Umpires—O'Toole and Car
penter. • Time 2.00.

MISSISSAUGA GOLF.

27 4 11 27 16 1
AB. R. H. O. A. E.

1 0 6 4.0
4 0 1110

0 0 110
.301100 
. 4 0 0 8 1 0
.310140 
.412510 
. 4 0 0 2 2 0. 1- 0 0 0 2 0

0 0 0 2 0
10 10 0 0
10 10 0 0

32 6 10 27 8 2
x—Batted for Clymer In ninth. 
xxBatted for Richie in eighth.

00000000 3—3

Totals DODGERS MADE A 
LUNCH OF BRAVES

MADE-TO-MEASURE ANY STYLEChicago
Pittsburg ...13000110 *—6 

Two-base hit—Zimmerman. Three-base 
hit—Leach. Stolen bases—Carey, McCar
thy. Sacrifice fly—Saler. Base hits—Off 
Richie 10 In 7 Innings, off Humphries 0 
in 1 innings, off Robinson 5 In 8 1-3 in
nings. First base on balls—Off Richie 2, 
off Robinson 2. off Hendrix 1. Struck out 
—By Richie 1, by Robinson 6. Left on 
base—Chicago 6, Pittsburg 4. Double- 
play—Evers. Bridwell and Saler. Time 
of game—1.44. Umpires—Owens and
Guthrie.

Mitchell fouled off a

39
Eight full pieces of Indigo Blue Serge arrived at our 
store Friday, which is the quality used in the $22 to 
$25. Saturday and Monday we will clear these first 
eight full pieces at one price, $15. Every man who 
is in need of a fine suit for summer should not 
look our Saturday and Monday specials.

;Brooklyn Hit Tyler 'Freely and 
Had No Trouble Beating 

Boston.

IMPORT
PLACE
The ipat] 
years. 1 
were, car 
and Jtred 
In the i> 
hor.ee tJ 

sell ei

ftTHE BEST
j*'**BOTTLED BEER BOSTON. April 25.—Brooklyn won an 

easy victory over Boston today, 7 to 1.
The visitors hit Tyler freely in the sixth 
and seventh innings, scoring with the 
assistance of bases on balls, six runs in 
these two sessions. Score:

Brooklyn— A.B. R. II. O. A. B-
Stengel. cf................. J 2 2 5 0 0
Cutshaw. ?b............. 5 1 2 3 6 0
Hummel, rf............... 3 1 0 - 0 1
Wheat. If................... 5 2 2 2 1 «
Daubert, lb.............. 3 1 1 6 0 0
Smith, 3b.................. S II 1 2 0 0
Fisher, ss.................. 4 0 0 4 2 0
Miller, ........................ 4 0 1 3 1 0
Stack, p.....................  4 0 2 0 1 1

Totals ...........
Boston—

Maranvllle. ss.
Titus, rf.............
Calhoun. 1b ..
Sw'eeney. 2b. .
Seymour, cf. .
Kirke. If.............
Devlin, 3b..........
Brown, c............
Tyler, p. ......

— — — — — — The Riversides of the Beaches Senior
Totals ................... 31 1 6 21 16 3 Amateur League, being unable to secure

Brooklyn ...................... 1 fi <1 0 0 3 0 3 0—. the Queen Alexandra School grounds w'UBoston ........................... 0900 f> 010 0—1 practise this afternoon at 2 80 on The
Two base hit—Stack. Three base hits | Don Flats, east side. All players are 

—Stengel. Titus. Stolen bases—Sweeney renuested to turn out P ’ n nre
2- Double play-Flsher, Cutshaw and The Royal Canadian player, will meet 
Dauby rt. Left on bases-Brooklyn 6 at the clubhouse for practice at two 
Boston 5. First base on balls—Off Stack o’clock
2. off Tyler 5. First base on errors— Th* Red Sor of tho TBoston 1. Struck out—By Stack 1, by will again nlav this aft*™™?™*T>ier 4 Wild n„ch Tyler. Time of Terln Se ^^tw^' o’cYock"0Plaver,0"r^ 
game 1.58. Umpires—Rigler and Byron requested to turn out on time

mm00400000 •—4 
00006100 2—3

CONNECTICUT LEAGUE.

At Waterbury—Waterbury 13, Pitts
field 2.

At New London—New London 5, Holy
oke 0.

At Hartford—New' Haven 6, Hartford 3.
At Springfield—Bridgeport 5, Spring- 

field 5. Called in 11th. darkness.

to
Huether’s Beer is de

livered in bottles, because 
that is the most sanitary 
way beer can be kept. The 
bottle keeps it fresh and 
wholesome. A case or two

over-
m C. A. B

Pr'iM&
.-M e=..T- Tt.-J—;

iraiball— 
Baltimore 8,

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

At Indians polls—Indianapolis 1, Min
neapolis 1. Called in 6th.

At Columbus—Columbus 4, Milwaukee

At Louisville—Louisville
City 3.

At St. Paul—Toledo 5, St. Paul 4.

Fancy Worsteds and 
Scotch Tweeds

Five hundred suit lengths of $22 to $25 j||§§§| 
fancy worsteds and Scotch tweeds ilily

ANOTH

BERLIN,
■i iijl erbury. Con 
Jf| Keenan’. B1 

-Æ from the > 
;t§ should be i 

winning jeai 
site thing, mate 
lis I of players i M Keenan’* ch 

factory.

of
..35 7 11 27 11 1

A.B. n. H. O. A. E.
.. 4 0 1 2 3 0

10 0 1
... 4 0 0 12 1 1
... 3 0 0 5 3 0
...401100 
...4 0 1 2 0 0
...301121 
... 3 0 0 4 2 0
... 3 0 1 0 5 0

H
2.

C 5, Kansas The Mississauga Golf Club course Is 
In good shape. The steward and staff 
are ready for members. The bus is on 
Its regular schedule for ^Wednesday, Sat
urdays and Sundays.

3 1

HUETHER’S]
Pilsener and Wuerzberger 1

VIRGINIA LEAGUE.
_ „ . , , The Grand Trunk
Railway train leaving Toronto 9am 
Sunday mornings will stop at Port Credit 
commencing April 27.

S3
At Richmond—Richmond 2, Newport 

News 1.
At Norfolk—Roanoke 3, Norfolk 1.

MESOUTHERN LEAGUE.

The hour 
:*gU ket race cq

;

At Atlanta—Atlanta 10, Chattanooga 
7.

Nashville—Nashville 1. Birming
ham 0. Called in 6th. darkness.

arrived Friday. We will clear them 
out Saturday and Monday at 
price, $15. Made-to- 
measure any style.

Lagers I At

one )The track has been In good condition 
during the past week, and will be kept 
in rhnpe for the horses that are to take 
part in the Dufferin Driving Club’s meet
ing, which will be held June 4-6. 13j$15

should be kept in every 
home alL the time. They 
are the beers that people 
are proud to bring out 
♦ hen they have visitors.

s:

Champions Resting on the Bottom Rung
Giants and Athletics Lead the Other
♦— o---------------------------

Sale Price TW,J

ÎVT 1 ThrceS 
you. It 
flavour

mellowed 
of purity I 
appatL I 
Three SJ

♦# ss:Js ♦ ♦

Samples will be sent
customers on request.

ft

to out-of-town

-II Berlin Lion Brewery I
LIMITED

BERLIN, ONT. 
SChureh 8t.,Toronto. m.69.9

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. A”NATIONAL LEAGUE. AMERICAN LEAGUE.
NVwsrW- ^"°n- If‘t’ T£n x.clu1» . won. Lost. Pet Clubs.
Baltimore' 6 i 1$ $,e,7,hu°Jk ......................  J ? I?! Philadelphia ........
Buffalo .................................. 4 4 .600 Chicago *   * 2 TÎ1 Washington ............
Providence ........................ 4 4 . 500 Philadelphia............. é t Cleveland .................Jersey City ................... 4 4 . 500 Brooklyn X" i s son 1 st 1C?5,ni-‘.........
Rochester ................................... 4 6 .444 St L%t. . !.! ! X ! ! ! i " \ I 8L,^UU

Tor0n,° ............................. 2 * shorten ............................ 2 S jM ! ^w^Tork ' ! ! " i".... ,
Friday scorer : Providence 8. Toronto .. . , v Philadelphia 0. New : Friday rcor-ee : Philadelphia A v.I 6; Newark 4. Montreal 1: Baltimore i. j ' 'j. ”ro,".klïin_ V B<’*ton 1: Pittsburg York 9: Washington 5, “Boston 4^Clev'

! Buffalo 3: Jersey City 2. R^thester 1. J 1 cago 3’ Cincinnati at St. Louis, : lord 3, Detroit 0; s.. Louis et Chicago"

uSr&Sffï SSS2K sssj &$2Si ŸSfrSSmgXÏ, AS
-U Jersey City. Buffslo at Baltimore. |al St Loula, Chleaao at Pfttaburi ! laoe .t Ktro^ SL I^lilTtPchîe.^o’""

ciWon. Loat. Pet. f8 .8007 2 .778... 9 5 .643

ABERDEEN WOOLLEN MILLS CO.
243 YONGE STREET 243

\8 « .571e 8 .4296 9 .357.... 4 8 333: 9
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Il Today's Entries •
»

AT HAVRE DE GRACE. i

HAVRE DB GRACE, April 25__ The
card for Saturday U as follows:

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 
selling, 6Vi furlongs:
Storker................ 102 Thrifty
Pop Gun.... :... .104 Trifler
Moncrief............ 109 Votes
Patrick S................ 109 Spohn
Double Fire 

SECOND RACE—Two-year-old, condi
tions. 4Vi furlongs:
Master Joe............. 103 Gainer ................._
Clazonette............. 100 Trade Mark .. .112
Uncle Jimmie... .100 Maxim Choice ..103
Poraette.....................100 Florin ............
Preston Lynn. ...115 Willie Waddell 103
Executor................... 100 Spearhead

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds 
up. selling. 1 1-16 miles:
El Oro............
Mary Ann K 
Floral Day.

I•104
•99

Winners Are Always Backed 
According to die Expect

ed—Entries and Se
lections.

101
•105

•107

1
110

s-w.'Ketf. •107

HAVRE DE GRACE. April 86.—Layers 
of odds are almost In despair, for even 
when odds-on favorites do not win, the 
lucky horses are so heavily backed that 
the bookmakers are out anyhow. Even 
when the leading horse Is a sure thing, 
the bargain-hunters take chances on the 
long shots, and the proportion of these 
.who have, won so far have caused the 
bookmakers to despair. In the German
town selling race for two-year-old», Gor
don was picked as a sure thing, and he 
realized expectations. In thé first race, 
also a two-year-old affair, Uncle Jimmie 
had no apparent rival and he, too, cashed 
in. While Agnler, in the second fixture, 
was a 6-to-l shot, he had enough backing 
to make it none too interesting for the 
bookies, while Pardner was backed up 
to 4 to 1 wipe fourth, after starting in 
as a rank .outsider. Aldebaran had many 
friends, despite the price, while Donald 
McDonald, in the last race Of the day, 
was a prime favorite. Results :

FIRST RACE—Mares, fillle» and Eel- 
dings, two-year-olds, conditions, 4Vfc. fur
longs : .

1. Uncle Jimmie, 108 (Turner), 3 to 2,
1 to 4 and out.

2. Holiday, 108 (Troxler), 9 to 10, out.
3. Stonehenge, 108 (Wilson), 46 to 1, 8 

to 1 and 2 to 1.
Time .54.

Malta, Mordecal, Elbied and Polly H. 
also ran. '

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. selling, six furlongs :

1. Agnler, 107 (Montour), 6 to 1, 6 to 2
and 6 to 6. .

2. Star Gift, 111 (ftobbiils), 2 to 1, 9 to 
10 and 2 to 5.

2. Bay Thorn, 114 (Musgrave), 6 to 1.
2 to 1 and even.

Time 1.16. Garry, Tonlata, Horace B., 
Auto Maid, Arran, Americus, Rockflsh, 
Dynamo and Mayerdale also ran.

THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
selling, six furlongs :

1. Pardner, 107 (Deronde), 4 to 1, 6 to
6 and 1 to 2.

2. Working I Ad, 118 (Burns), 16 to 1, 6 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

3. Blackford, 109 (W. Burns), 6 to 6, 1 
to 2 and 1 to 4.

Time 1.14 1-5. Sir Denrah, Troy Weight, 
.Oakhurst, Rod and Gun and Union Jack 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Two-year-olds, Ger
mantown. four furlongs :

1. Gordon, 117 (J. Wilson)
5 and out.

2. Veilchln. 109 (Nathan), 10 to 1, 3 to 
1 and 6 to 6.

3. Canto, 112 (Butwell), 26 to 1, 7 to 1 
and 3 to 1.

Time .48 3-5. Fool Fortune, Chas. Can- 
nell. Roger Gordon, Wally Waters and 
Milky Way also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
conditions. 5)4 furlongs :

1. Aldebaran, 117 (Wolfe), 4 to 1, 7 to 
10 and 1 to 3.

2. Virile, 108 (Butwell), 30 to 1, 5 to 1 
and 6 to 5.

3. Discovery, 94 (Snider), 6 to 1, 4 to 
5 and 1 to 3.

Time 1.06. Phyllis, Antoinette, Sir Ma
rion and L'Aiglon also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, one mile and seventy yâfds :

1. Donald Macdonald, 116 (J. Wilson),
7 to 20 and out.

2. Hasson, 106 (Hoffman), 40 to 1, 6 to 
1 and 6 to 5.

3. Merry Lad, 116 (Robbins), 7 to 1, 6 
to 6 and out.

Time 1.44 4-6. Cherryola and Futurity 
also ran.

103 «
and

116 Eddie Graney. .*105 
.*88 Irene Gummell.105 
• 105 Madrigallan . 

FOURTH RACE—Four-year-olds 
up, Philadelphia, 6 furlongs:
Everett......................110 Adam’s Express 124

.102 Grover Hughes. 116 
_ , .111 Ten Point
Light o’ My Life..110 Carlton G.
Klebume................... 09 Sir Blaise
Cliff Edge 

FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, selling 
5 furlongs: '
Gallop...........................112 Stella ta .
John Marshall.... 108 Scarsdaje .
Ruby Hyams......... loi The Urchin” ins

SIXTH RACE!—Three-year-olds, seU- 
lng, 6 furlongs :
Progressive............100 Lad of Lengdon 11’
Coming Coon.... 115 Spin
Nello................
Frog..................
Anavri............
Chilton King 
Magazine....
Clem Beachey.. .*111

..110
and

Hedge.........
Shackleton 113

106
108104

s
•too

•97

v

110
110 Malitine

*107 Ardelon ..............
.112 Capt. Elliott... 92 
.100 Towton Field ..115 

..115 Nimbus

*105
•95 Sir Caledore... 

Little Nephew 
Lost Fortune. 
Single..................

100 Brog6s Brother. 100
.100 Tiktok.................. '
.103 J. MacGlnnis , .103
107 Harwood .............112

John Gund................112 Dick Bodie '... .113
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds, fillies, 

six furlongs:
Etta Ray....
Benanct.........
Floral Park..
tiowell........... ..

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, Phoenix Hotel Handicap, mile and 
sixteenth:
Deaerall....
Any Port...
Princ. Callaway*. ..106 Foundation ...106
Bell Horse..................109

FIFTH 
furlongs:
Notoriety...
First Cherry 
Mary Michaels... .103 Penniless............101

103
105

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

RACING AT LEXINGTON.
.100 Daisy Platt ...104 
.104 Christmas Star. 107 
.112 Widow Moon .112 
112 Pansaretta ....112

Stake and Cap, Panama-

LEXINGTON, April 25.—Entries for to
morrow are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and 
6)4 furlongs:
Klva....................
Jim Baaey....
C. on Delivery

up,
..............,9« Impresston .. .. 97
............. 10* Flora Ftna ....102

... 93 The Binder ....*98
...113 Clubs...................loi
...101 Joe Stein ..

Miss Thorpe............. 106 zYnk. Notions.. 1ÔC
108 R. the World ..108 
110 Amoret .

104

RACE—Two-year-olds, four

....... 103 La Valetta ... .103
........... 108 Birdie WU*ms..l0l

«Sprite..........
Casey Jones
Sebago..........

SECOND RACE—Two-year colts and 
geldings, four furlongs:

..113
116

F »CDL^:..... : H I I

MAHER’S I
1

3
, 2 to 6, 1 to

■ ■

16 to 28 Hayden St
(Near Corner Yonge and Bloor) TELEPHONE 

NORTH 
. 3920

AFTER
BUSINESS

HOURS
NORTH
2009

AUCTION 
SALES EVERY 
MONDAY and 

THURSDAY

PRIVATE
SALES
EVERY

DAY

iK

V

i

FM'

-Li lJ lU
CANADA'S LEADING HORSE MARKET K

The World's Selections I
BY CENTAUR.

HAVRE DE GRACE.

FIRST RACE—Spohn, Double Five, 
Moncrief.

t«eC°BIeDn. ***• P°"

THIRD RACE-—El Oro, Mary Ann K., 
Floral Day.

FOURTH RACE—Adam’s Express, Ten 
Points, Sir Blaise.

FIFTH RACE—Gallop, Ruby Hyams, 
rne Urchin.

SIXTH RACE—Towton Field, Chilton 
King, Progressive.

HORSE SHOW OPENS NEXT
TUESDAY AT ARMORIES.

Greater interest than ever Is centred 
in the commercial classes this year at 
the horse show, which opens Tuesday 
at the larmorles. Both the two classes are 
exceedingly well filled, which indicates 
that the merchants, like the many other 
exhibitors, are taking a keen interest in 
the coming show.

The program of the different classes for 
each performance are being issued today 
to the exhibitors, and the committee have 
done their work well, In arranging the 
different events. A special feature is 
carded for almost every performance, 
with the big nights, perhaps being Wed
nesday, Thursday and Saturday.

The reserve seat plan is now on sale 
at Tyrrell’s, 95 East King street.

AUCTION SALES 
NEXT WEEK,

m

X
;

Uniusual buying opportunities 
' will be offered to YQU next week. 
Advance notices frond our Shippers 
Indicate that our stock on hand 
for sale will <be unequaled any
where In the provtnee, and you 
cannot afford to overlook our of
ferings. All clenses wrMl be well 
represented, and there will be lots 
of horses for everybody. In addi
tion to our regular consignments,

MONDAY 
April 28th

AT 11 A.M.

we shall ajso sell the following:—

= BUSH HORSES
A CARLOAD FROM

NAIRN CENTRE, ONT.GRAVES, BIGW00D & CO.
Composed of all young; SCOTLAND’S This lot Is the best seen here yet 

horres and tome flrtf-elatu mares, all In the very best of working 
condition, they offer you an exceptional chance to secure hlgh-

As is usual, tihecic! horses wrlll be
=

class workers at your wn price, 
eold 'by auction regardlese of original coot, and without the slight
est reserve. :BEST

CONSIGNED BY THE DON- 
LANDS FARM, a Dun Pony, 3 
years cld, sired by a Western 
pony out of a Registered Wslan 

Well broken to

FOUREIGHT HORSES,
COWS, wl.h calves at foot, and 
Sets of. Single and Double Har- 
nesu, are consigned i to us for 
laibuolute and unreserved sale 
on Monday. These were seiz
ed by the tariff In settlement 
of a debt, and- are sent 'in for 
sale by him. Theee are all in 
flr.vt-class condition, and will be 
real bargains Cor the highest 
bidder.

There’» many a 
good thing 

cornea from the 
land of the 
Heather, and In 
the line of 
Scotch Whisk-

pony mare.
single harness, and quiet and 

The owner having no'\1
kind.
further use for him, he la con
signed to us for Immediate 
disposal on Monday.

tles
undoubtedly

our big day, you should not over
look our Thursday» Sale. A num
ber of our shipper» make a spe
cialty of mid-weak 
and neither qua 
w.111 bp lacking.
Judge» of hcroy» 
are s ending u« lf. 
week, and their 
relied upon. V*1

number of srrvleezlV.y soun 1 worker» and drtj 
by city pec .pie who have no further use tor thB 
sets of r.ew and second-hand homes», and 
ervery dcoorlptlon.

While MondayTHURSDAY 
MAY 1ST

Whyte
IWHYTESMACKAYS 

■ SPECIAL 
Selected Hichi*-® 

Whisky

&

to

MacKay AT 11 A.M.
2=

“Special ’*
Is deemed the best by men who 
know.
Note Its delicate flavor, Its 
smoothness to the palate. 
“WHYTE & MACKAY” Is so 
good because It Is fully aged 
and matured, skilfully blended 
and absolutely pure. Call for 
It by name next time.
All hotels and liquor store» gpll 
'WHYTE & MACKAY.”

■ ,4 i

WE SELL STRICTLY ON <
-

All Horses sold with a war- I 
ranty are returnable by noon 
the day following day of «ale, I 
If not as repreeented.

«0

P. MAHER,R. H. HOWARD & CO.
Proprietor.IAGENTS, TORONTO.

S-66
IEL j r

7 ' " i

l]
d

mam
z

-

mm&rn‘■wW1

SATURDAY MORNING

Tie I I
t Again

Corner 
Simcoe and 
Nelson Sts. 
Toronto

C. A. 
BURNS, 
Proprietor

A WIN 1 ESTABLISHED 1850
“THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE."U

:
lemaree In 10th. 
ilUfer In 10th.

0 000000000 0—4 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 

I, darkness, 
errors—Philadelphia 2

Murray. Doolan. Stolen 
Magee. Dolan, Devore, 

km bases—New York 7 
Double plays—Herzog 

rrs and Shafer; Luderus. 
fus. Firrt base on balls 
l Crandall 1. off Alex- 
( out—By Demaree 6. bv [ Wild pitch—Demaree. 
». marce, 3 in 10 innings; 
pr in 1 inning. Time of 
h pires—Klem and Orth

1 V
i*’:
: o
' 575

HORSES

A%

, AT AUCTION*

G WAS GOOD 
ST TIME OUT

*9

to high-water mark, and buyers see the veryto Five Hits and 
nd Applied the 
ilsomine.
il 25.—Blanding, pitching 
f Jthe year, held Detroit 
and Cleveland shut out 
to 0. Five of Cleveland:» 
for extra bases, Johnson 
; stick with a double and 
Irnes at bat. The Tigers 
the opening inning and 

. bat with men on Bases 
his best.

Our consignments are up 
best selections of the year Just at the present time. We offer all classes 
of horses, and all these horses are sent to us for absolute sale. Good 
horses are the best of value at the prices asked for them this season. 
Our shipment» Include:

HEAVY DRAUGHTS, FARM BLOCKS, GENERAL PURPOSE, 
EXPRESS AND DELIVERY HORSES,WORKERS, DRIVERS, 
CARRIAGE AND SADDLE HORSESi ALSO IMPORTED 
REGISTERED CLYDESDALE MARES, FILLIES AND 
STALLIONS.

The auction sales are on

t
!
■

: «

TUESDAY, APRIL 29th (special sprikc sale)
tly entered the Detroit 
the game and, altho he 

I chatting with his team- 
ime, no one in the stands 
sen ce.

AND
I

FRIDAY, MAY 2nd,Score:
R. H. O. A. E. 

2 2 17 0 0 COMMENCING EACH DAY AT 11 A.M.
0 0 -I
ooi 
1 2 2 0 0
0 2 17 0
0 0 2 0ft

4 0 0 1 0 0
3 0 0 2 0 0
3 0 10

4 0
6 0 We have to Intimate the following Special Sales for next week:

THE HUNTSVILLE LUMBER CO.
WILL SELL ON TUESDAY, APRIL 29TH, AT 11 O’CLOCK, 

UNRESERVED

I

o o

A CONSIGNMENT OF THEIR BUSH HORSES.... 31 3 7 27 16 ft
H. O. A. K.

0 2 4 0
0 4 0 0 v

1 0 0
2 2 0ft
1 10 0 0
0 4 0 0
0 12 0
0.3 2 0

3 0 10*0

A.B.
They are the best class of Heavy Draught Horses, fit for any amount of 
work, and in good condition. -

4
4
4
4

THE MUSK0KA LAKES LUMBER COMPANY
HAVE INSTRUCTED US TO SELL, ALSO ON TUESDAY, APRIL 29,

A CONSIGNMENT OF THEIR WORKERS

4
3
3
3

These are all thoroughly good, useful big horses, for which the company 
have no further use this season, and they will accordingly all go on sale 
on Tuesday for the best offers, without any reserve whatever.

27 11 
i o o li
ft o o o—

its—Jackson 2. Johnson, 
kits—Johnson. Blanding. 
lit. Jackson. Double play 
son. I,eft on bases—- 
roll 6. First base on balls 

1. off Mullln 3. Struck 
he 2. by Mullin 2. Wild 
rime of game—1.56. Urn- 
ri Hildebrand.

o
0 1
0 0

\
THE EDDY BROS. LUMBER COMPARY

BLIND RIVER, ONT.
WILL SELL AT THE REPOSITORY, ALSO ON TUESDAY, APRIL 29,

A SHIPMENT OF LUMBER WOODS HORSES '
This is another grand opportunity to buy seasoned and reliable Draught 

.^Horses fit favorable prices, and these horses cannot be beat as workers, 
vhe owners are through with them for the lime being, and have to 
sell tfiem now.

ALL OF THE ABOVE HORSES ARE CONSIGNED DIRECT 
FROM THE COMPANIES WHICH OWN THEM, AND EVERY 
HORSE WILL ABSOLUTELY BE SOLD. Many mares are 
eluded In these shipments.

i;
i

J*

E in-
!:

-

!

A NUMBER OF SHOW CARRIAGES
:

such as Stanhopes, Phaetons, etc., consigned by the manufacturers, 
will be sold on TUESDAY, APRIL 29.
These are very stylish rigs of different types, flt to enter the show ring, 
and new. They are the best kind of goods, and should attract anyone 
wanting a show trap ofr a fine driving outfit fer genera’, use. No reserve 
is placed on any of these.

»

i;
15.22 Two good SHETLAND AND WELSH PONIES will be sold at auction 

on Tuesday.i

A SPECIAL SALE OF

30 REGISTERED CLYDESDALE MARES, 
FILLIES AND STALLIONS

!

d at our 
î $22 to 
lese first 
îan who 
iot over-

: } IMPORTED FROM SCOTLAND BY MR. JOHN SEMPLE, WILL TAKE 
PLACE AT THE REPOSITORY ON FRIDAY, MAY 2, AT 10.30 A.M.
The mares are three to seven years old, and the stallions three to six 
years. They are as good a bunch of Clydesdales as one could wish, and 
were carefully selected by Mr. Semple for their special quality, substance 
and breeding. They are above the average in size and weight, and bred 
in the purple. Breeders and up-to-date farmers are offered a class of 
horses that will be a source»of profit to them, and our instructions are 
to sell every one of them.

:

I

f
Bonded Government Inspected Stables»

C. A. BURNS, 
Proprietor.

ISAAC WATSON,
Auctioneer.

ANOTHER ARRIVAL AT BERLIN.

BERLIN, April 25—Ed. Brodie, Wat- 
erbury, Conn., is the latest addition to 
Keenan’s Birdmen, having arrived today 
from the New England town 
•hould be no difficulty in choosing a 
winning team. Ideal weather has helped 
things materially and from the sample 
of Players who have reported, Manager 
Keenan’s choice will no \ " 
factory.

ROMBOUGH AT BRANTFORD.

Jack Rombough, one of the best known 
of Canadian harness horse trainers, is 
located at the Brantford half-mile track, 
where he ia putting the finishing touches 
on three pacers for this season’s cam
paign. The horses in Rombough’s stable 
are: Bonnie Cope, 2.09)4, b.m., by Cope, 
2.10)4. ton of Dr. John; Hal H„ 2.14)4, 
b.h., by Hal R., 2.04)4, and -My Gal. a 
bay mare by Direct Hall. 2 04)4: Nellie 
Hooker, 2.10)*.

My Gal is owned by Rombough, and
_______ the is a comparatively green pacer, as

The hounds will meet at Old Newmar- Vh,e vvas started a couple of times only, 
4et race course at 3 p.m.

*

There

H
til4

doubt be satis-
X»

MEET OF THE HOUNDS. I

late last fall for educational purposes.
Her sire, Direct Hal, was the unde

feated pacer of his year, and since his 
retirement to the stud, has got many 
noted performers, and her dam, Nellie 
Rooker, was a very fast pacer in her 
racing days, so My Gal has the neces
sary qualifications from her family tree.

Bonnie Cope is owned by George Mc- 
Coll. the secretary of the St. Thomas 
Raeirg Association, and is a classy pac
ing mare.

Hal H. is owned In Simcoe, and is 
looked upon as a sure 2.10 pacer on a 
half-mile track.

1
*1

CO> *1

wI
J*

STL WHISKEY
Mf There it a fascinating >

mildness about ” Corbett s 
Three Star" Whiskey that will please 

G you. It has none of that pronounced 
J flavour identified with many Irish 
v Whiskies, but is a Whiskey thoroughly 
Ü mellowed and matured, breathing an air 
9 of P"‘ty and charm that cannot fail to 
p •PP**1- Every botde of " Corbett's- 
L Three Star" has the Vcritor’’ guar- 
E? aptae ci excellence which protects you 

from inferior brands 
CROWN CORBETT A Co. . 
\ BeUin lue Colwiiae J

:

CAN GET HIM BACK.

NRW YORK. April 25.—The New York 
National League Club announced today 
that it had released Pitcher Goulalt to 
the Toronto Club of the International 
League under the optional agreement.

COST HALF A CENT A MILE TO RUN 
MOTORCYCLE.

Figures carefully kept for a period of 
nine months o’ the cost of the operation 
of a motorcycle by a resident of Ohio 
showed a total cost of only 325.48 for 
trsreiing 4172 mBes. This exoen-e cov
ered gasoline, oil. repairs and ell other 
actual exoenscs. but not depreciation of 
t’res or the working parts of the motor 
Forty-four gelions of gasoline were used 
at a r st of *9 47 nnd 10 gal. of oil, which 
co.st 5X0 26. Repairs cost 35^5. Th» 
total e-pense. in proportion tVdistance 
traveled, figured out about one-half cent 
a mile.

CO. 1
E3i

«r

1H. HOWARD * CO., Afjants, Toronto

4\

ÏS T
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THE TOBONTO WOULD

MR. COX IMPORTSBracktown Belle. .10* Parcel Post .... 107 
Gypsy Love 
Dainty Mint....-..116 

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 1 mile:
Marshon.....................
Ballyshe....................
Old Woman.......
Automatic................
Flying Feet.............

z and • coupled.

107 Aunt Mamie . .112 PRIZE HACKNEY PONY.

Mr. Cox. the president of the Canadian 
Pony Society, is bringing home from 
England & hackney pony stallion colt, 3 
years old, by Fire Boy, and a first-class 
prize winner at the London Hackney 
Show this spring.

87 Earl of Savoy . 1)9 
98 Carpathla .. . .101 

.101 Love Day .....108
.109 Bonanza............112
,118 Captain Bravo. 113

H I
McCALLUM’S ■

mtfhfcsBsbm
n SCOTCH ■

l\u ** frce from the Ml l 
smoky taste of Wlà 

aAi ordinary Scotch J/Ê 
|*\ end possesses ■ /A

Busy Days at
The Repository

Thursday and Friday were both very 
busy days at The Repository. Oh the for
mer day a special sale of good Imported 
ponies wax held on account of Dr. T. H. 
Haaaard, Markham, when thirty head sold 
readily at favorable prices, ranging from 
3286 to |75. It Was anticipated that there 
would be a good demand for these ponies, 
as good ones seem a scarce commodity, 
and the buyers of this lot certainly got 
something nice.

At the regular Friday auction over a 
hundred and fifty horsea of the different 
classes were offered for sale, and the 
demand was equal to all of this number. 
The horse market has picked up Con
siderably the last few weeks, ana. pur
chaser» seem satl.-illod that the prices 
suit them. Ind„«td it U wife v> my that 
prices are easier than they have Ut-vn 
for a long time, and u good horse ie well 
worth the money lli.it :s inquired lor him 
at present.

Some of the 
were: J. P. &

certain body and 
distinctive 
smoothness of
flavor that makes 
it » revelation to
---------- *l---------- -moi|.

?!
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UNION STOCK YARDS
LIMITED

TORONTO ONTARIO l

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR t—

BEEF, FEEDER ID DAIRY CATTLE 
SHEEP, HMDS, DOGS ID DORSES

DIRECT COHHECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS
mi

APRIL 26 1913 11

IUNION STOCK I

TAROS "is*
I

HORSE DEPARTMENT
a

Auction Sales
MONDAY

AND WEDNESDAY

On

MONDAY, 
APRIL 28AT 11 A.M,

Private Sales Daily
Loading chutes at barn doors. 
Stables under government in
spection. Bring your cheap 
horses to our sales. Commis
sion $3.00 per head.

we will have an extra good 
lot of

HEAVY DRAUGHTS
weighing from 1,500 to 1,700 

pounds*Dnndaa It Cor» Phone Jet. 567

BUCKSKIN PONY
Beautiful! buckskin pony gelding, 

3 years old. Absolutely sound. Has 
been driven. About 12% hands. By 
Western horse out of thorobred Welsh 
mare.

TO BE SOLD BY AUCTION AT

P. MAHER’S Sales Ring
AT THE REGULAR SALE

MONDAY APRIL 28
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APRIL 26 1913THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING11 ♦

Î i A
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. !PASSENGER TRAFFIC.RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

4 !•THE UPPER CANADA RELIGIOUS 
TRACT AND BOOK SOCIETY

ij

Eightieth
Anniversary

*: ,
< 1 I0^*4

Ll
i i Special Anniversary sermons will be 

preached at the morning service, Sunday, 
April 17. as follows i 
. Church of the Messiah, by Rev. R. A. 
Stms. •

Walmer Road Baptist Church, by Rev. 
John MacNelU, B.A.

Broadview Congregational Church, by 
Rev. J. Schofield, PhD.

Broadway Tabernacle Methodist, by 
Rev. W. H. Hlncks, D.D.

West Presbyterian Church, by Rev. 
H. R. Home, B.A., LL.B., General Sec
retary.

w"
Uititf• U• a/ ••mil **b•■î totzrl1

ALEXANDRA
NEXT WEEK—DOLLAR MAT. THURSDAY

NIGHTS, 80c to $2.00. SAT. MAT., 60c to $1.80. .
COAST-TO-COAST TOUR

HENRY W.SAVAQE offers the Big Muelcal Gaiety

Vsr7 ihÎ
" %! t ' wit<«•*

\ V? and/ it

*
etartl;
NorthI J X

Good News $500,0
phone

‘A
I

LITTLE 
BOY 

BLUE,

■ requiiTHE ANNUAL MEETING
will be held on Tuesday, April 11, In 
Bloor Street Baptist Church, at 8 o’ol 
pm. Rev. Frank J. Day, MA.. B.D., 
of Northern Congregational Church, will 
speak, and Missionaries from the 
will tell of the work.

Tou are cordially Invited.

Through Sleeping Cars to NEW U 
YORK and BOSTON every day via i 
the New York Central Lines, on

T
1 » ■ Goveri

prope:field \V’
4

20 toaThe BEAVER”ST. ALBAN*» CATHEDRAL BUILDING 
FUND.

Dlooe.sn Sunday. Rev. Canon Money will 
preach tomorrow in Trinity Church, 11 e.m„ 
and St. Gaorge’e, Islington, 7 p.m.

If as a Dloceee we "aet our affection to 
the House of our God." if we forget our dif
ferences, our Jealousies, our prejudices, our 
personal predileetlo

f

—the splendid electric lighted through 
train with Club Car service. • whetlFall and Winter 

TimetableLv. Toronto 5.20 and Hamilton 6.28 p. m. 
Ar. New York 7.50 and Boston 10.40 a. m.

Coach passengers accommodated, on train leaving 
Toronto 5.00 p. m. and Hamilton 6.05 p. m.

Other New York train* leave Toronto at 9.30 snd Hamilton 10.38 
a.m. daily, and Toronto 7.10 and Hamilton 8.18 p.m., ex. Sunday.

For railway ticket» or additional Information, apply to Ticket OIBces. Canadian Paclflo Ry. 
18 King Street, East; or Union Station, or Ticket Offlee New York Central Lines, 80 Yonge St.

Telephone, Main 4381

and are caught, as It 
strong current of love 

to God, which sets towards glorifying Him 
by building a holy and beautiful House for 
His Sanctuary, faith and love will triumph 
over every difficulty, and ultimate auccese 
le sure. And when we pass away, and our 
place knows us no more, we shall leave be
hind the beginnings, at any rate, of a noble 
File, which, by lie impressive grandeur, will 
witness for God, and which, by Ite manifold 
vises, will help to spiritualize the life of a 
great Community, and to preserve “the 
Faith as It Is In Jesus,” to our children’s 
children.

,nd w* were, in e great a
With OTIS HARLAN, KATHLEEN CLIFFORD, JOHN DUN8MURE, 

MAUDE ODELL, FRANKLYN FARNUM, XATHERYN STEV
ENSON, ROLAND HOGUE, CHAS. HINES, and VIC

TOR KAHM and a Special Company Orchestra.

MONDAY; May 5—ONE WEEK OF RICH MERRIMENT

THROUGH
TRAINS2 24

iJ

U LIT WEEN MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX.Annie Russell’s Old English Comedy Company 

With ANNIE RUSSELL OCEAN 
LIMITED ..

5
■

CHURCH OF 
THE HOLY TRINITY

Wednesday and 
Thursday Nights

“The Rivals"
Monday, Tuesday, Friday and Saturday Nights. 

Thursday and Saturday Mats. leave* 7.30 p.m. Bally,T
P for Quebec, Rlv. du Loup, Cam»- I 

bellton. Monoton, Truro and Hafb- I 
fax. Connection» for St. John, I 
Prince Edward Island and tha I 
Sydneys (except Saturdays).

>v“She Stoops to Conquer”
8EAT8 ON SALE WEDNESDAY, 9 A.M.

TRINITY SQUARE.

April 27th.
8 a.m.—Holy Communion.

11 a.m.—Matins and Holy Communion. 

ReV. John Hodgklnson, "The New 
World.”

7 p.m.—Evensong. Rev. Derwyn T.
Owen.

All seats free. Strangers Welcome.

1

MARITIME 
EXPRESS 1

t‘fà

I «

HI*0
Leave* 8.15 a.m.

Dally to Campbellton. Dally, eg. 
e«pt Saturday, tor point» further l 
east

0.

Labrador 
Medical Mission

THE ONLY

ALL CANADIAN BOUTE■
FIto the Atlantic Seaboard,
-

For further Information ooa-' 
earning Rates, Reservations, eta, 
apply to S. G. tiffin, General 
Agent, 61 King SV E., King Ed
ward Hotel. edtf

TO LIVERPOOL
From Montreal

............ Sat., May 3
..... Thure., May 8 
....... Sat., May 17

Contribution* of clothing, etc., will be 
received during the week beginning May 
6. and- should be sent to “Labrador Medi
cal Mission, care of University Library, 
Toronto University."

Tunisian ............
Victorian ..........
Coraiclan..........

|

TO GLASGOW. 'l
Pretorlan ... 
Grampian ... 
Scandinavian

62 Sat., May .3 
Sat., May 10 
Sat., May 17 THE ■EDUCATIONAL. XROYALTO LONDON.r

SIIonian 
Pomeranian 
Scotian ....

. Sun., May 4 

. Sun., May 11 
Sun., May 18

For tickets and full particulars of 
rates, etc., apply to local agents, or

,lhcerp6r&nal I

LINE Fifty fci
1

■
Fifty

=-JV. He4
flhny, 88
strike a 
for an 
cent T1 
Hewtteul 
mente u 
fore he 
at a dot 
topis.1 I

Summer sailings for the Canadian North- J 
ern Atlantic Royals from Montreal and tnjÿpfth' 
Bristol, England. These steamers have MMi I 
new standard for all classes of aocoms*- 1 
dation.

a
THE ALLAN LINE

77 Yonge Street, Toronto
246*ft SHEA’S THEATRE»

BRiefeiEH STEAMERMONTREAL
Tues., May 20 Royal Edward Tues., Jun« I
.............................. Royal George Tues., JuaeU
Tues., June 17 Royal Edward Tuea., July 1
Tues., July 1 Royal George Tues., July IS
Tues., July 16 Royal Edward Sat., JtilyH
Sat., July 26 Royal George Sat., Aug. *
Bat., Aug. 9 Royal Edward Sat., Aug. tl

EVENING 
25c, 60c, 75c

MATINEE 
DAILY, 25c CANADIAN PACIFICiiianoN With uwvcrsty of Toronto.

First Appearance Here of the Big Success12-14 Pembroke Street.
F. H. TORH.INUTON, Mus. Doc. (Tor.) 

Musical Director. EMPRESSESWILLIAM BURRESS ^pply any agent for Booklets and sll In
formation, or H. C. BOURLIER, General 
Agent, B2 King Street East, Toronto, Ont.

EXAMINATIONS And Thirty Singers In ‘‘The New Songs 
Birds,"

Toronto and Local Centres. 
Applications received on or before 

May 13th.
Send for Syllabus and Application 

Forms.

I Mae Robert 241AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS1

MELVILLE lnd HIGGINS Lake Manitoba (Montreal)... .May 1 
Empress of Ireland 
Em,trees of Brit n In
Empress of Ireland ....................Stay 211

...June 2 

. .June 12 

..June 2* 
....July 4 
...July 10

HOLLAND-AMERICAN UNE....May 1 
.. .May 18“Just Married." 

SIGNOR TROVATO, 
Eccentric Violinist

New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 1L6S0
to 24,170 tone. 'vfi

New Yofk—Plymouth, Boulogne eed 
' Rotterdam.

Lake Manitoba ...............
Empreaa of Britain .
Empress of Ireland ..
Lake Manitoba ...............
Empress of Britain ...
I. E. SUCKLING. Gen. Ayrf. for On

tario, 1# King E„ Toronto.

WINTER SERVICE 
Portland. Me., to LiverpoolTORONTO 

CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

Rates—First Class, $85
Second Class, $.£3.75|Megantic, April 261

THOMAS A. EDISONCRAND MeSebuirC Potsdam .......................................... ............ April 81
New Amsterdam ..................................... May 1
Noordam .................... ................................ May 13
Ryndam.......................................  May* 1
Rotterdam ................................................. May 27
Potsdam ...................................................... June 3
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
35,0000 tons register in course of ooi- 
structlon. *

OH MU CD OEDIflflC (TEUTONIC .... May 6, June 3. July 1luT™, tvnRVICE
FROM MONTREAL AND QUEBEC ImeGANTIC. .May 27, June 24, July 19

Introduces His Greatest Invention.I-

OPERA
HOUSE “MADAME X”
IlUWVb Next WrrK _ giïVBN BAYS

THE KINET0PM0NE Here
(like l 
world 
treat 1 
with i 
feeling 
yeur c 
etrengi 
Illustre 
gladly
Juft

In the Mother Love Drama

l Two New Subjects.
MACK AND ORTH 
The Wrong Hero.
FOUR ATHLETAS 

Grace, Beauty and Strength. 
BUCKLEY’S ANIMALS. 

Roller Skating Bears and Monkeys. 
Special Extra Attraction

SUMMER TOUR OP FOUR WEEKS FOR $167.50 ! 
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED AND ALL NECESSARY EXPENSES INCLUD

ED. SEND FOR PROGRAM. EuropeEDWARD FISHER, Mue. Doc. 
Director R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 

General Passenger Agents,
Ccr. Adelaide and Toronto Sts. at

DAILY MATS

LADIES-1DÎ “The purpose of m 
journey la not only to 
arrive mt the goal, but 
to find enjoyment on 
the way.,,-ff«itrvea»0»*«

EXAMINATIONS- AMEBICAN LIKE
Hlymenth. Cherbourg, Southampton.
St. Paul ...May 2. New York May 23 
Phll’del ...May 9 St. Paul ...May 30

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York. Leudeo Direct.

Mln’tonka. Apr. 26..Mln’apolls.May 17 
Mln’waska May 3 Mln’haha..May 24

RED STAR LINEnrj ANCHOR LINE
CLASC0W*eX&, LONDONDERRY81

PleaseLoudon, Parle, via Dover—Antwerp. 
Finland ...Apr 26 Kroonland, May 10 
Lapland ..May 3 Zeeland ..May 17

•2nd and 3rd class only.

JUNE 16th to 21st A»

COLUMBIA BURLESQUERS W.H. 8T, JAMES & 00. eelApplication miiet be in on or before May 15th. 
Students may enter at any time.

Send for 170-page Year Book, 190-13.
close 
dr, daThat describe, the White 

Star-Dominion Service by 
the picturesque, land
locked St. Lawrence route

.. May 8. May 31. JunsYs 
. .May 1Ô, June 7, Jely I 
. .May 17, June 14. July 11

Columbia ...........May 24. June 21, July II
For Book of Tours, Rates, etc., I 

R. M. Melville & Son, G.P.A., 40 Toi 
street; A. F. Webster & Co.. King 
Yonge; S. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide; (1. 
Murrlch & Sons. 4 Leader lane.

Sailings from New York Every 8
Cameroma .
California..
Caledonia ..

NEXT MONDAY AND ALL WEEK In "A Chip of the Old Block,” by Byron
Ongley. WHITE STAR LINE last

aged‘COLLEGE GIRLS’?
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Cruises, Boston, Mediterranean, Italy 
Canopic ;

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF EX
PRESSION

F. H. Kirkpatrick, Ph.D., Principal
Public Reading-, Oratory, Physical 

and Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and 
Literature.

IN SUMMER *
from Montreal a Queocc 

in winter:
FROM PORTLAND. Mt.

LARGEST CANADIAN 
LIKE**

Ask the nearest A tient 
far Particulars.

Apr. 26, May 17
. WHITE STAR LINEWHITE STAR LINE VSEATS MONDAY—BELL PIANO, 146 YONGE Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton. 

Oceanic. ..Apr. 26 Majestic...May 10 
Olympic.. .May 3 Oceanic... .May 17

Bo.ton-—Quren et rvrn—Liverpool. 
ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE

|50 and up„ar:, according to 
steamer.

. May 7- Jun« 3- July 1 
CYMRIC.... May 20. June 17, July 15

Il
.4PAUL1ST CHORISTERSSPECIAL CALENDAR

New York, Queenstown, Liverpool. 
Celtic ....May 1 Baltic . ..May 16
Cedric . ..May 8 Adriatic ..May 22

GIRLS FROM RENO. 
Paragon Score Board Every Matinee. 

Next Week—Girls from Dixie.
Pacifie Mall S. Co.ARABIC

Victoria University
CLOSING EXERCISES, 1913

OF CHICAGO

ASSOCIATION HAIL (MoCIII a Yonge)

MAT. - 3 
EVE. - 8.15

Sails from San Frandsc.o to Hone* 
lulu, Cnlna and Japan.
Manchuria.............................
Nile.............................................
Mongolia .................................
Persia ......................................
Korea .........................................
Siberia.......................................

tedtf
Agssts, st H. G. THORLEY, Pstsesgfr A cent, 41 Kin* St East 
Phene M. 064. .Freight Offlee, 28 Wclllnrtoa Ff. E.. Toronto*. 2i6:f

Apply to 
Toronto.

................ A»rfl »
................April *
.....................
....................May 24

..............May SI
................... June U

PARKDALE RINK
THÜR..MAY 8Exclusive Patronage.

Now open. Band every night and 
Saturday matinee. Morning and after
noon sessions for beginners. Instruc
tors present New floor.

BE Sfl

Baccalaureate Sermon to the graduat
ing classes In Arts and Theology, Sun
day. April 27. at 11 a..ill., in the Convoca
tion Hall of the University of Toronto by 
Rev. Professor Jackson. Alter the ser
mon an address will be given by Rev 
Dean Wallace. Public admitted without 
tlckdt.

Con 
28th.

Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 1811,

Inland Lines, Limited R. 31. MELVILLE A Son,
Lor. Adelaide and Toronto 6tS- 

____ ________General Agents l!4tf

fl U ST R e-AMERICAN UHF J
MSDITXKKAKZAN. ADRIATIC "

ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA, dlMSt à
without change. Calls at AZORES «4 
GIBRALTAR (East), ALGIERS (Welti

...............April#

......................Mar* ,
.................May 18

Kaiser Frans Joseph L .May Û i
K. 31. J1ULV1LLE * SON, ' «

Toronto, General Steamship Ageeey, *(* 
cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts*

Gen. Agent* tor Ontario. llltl

TOYO KISEN KAISHAi a 5
PfllCES-MRT.-5B-7H.00 EVE.-1.00-150 Steamers GORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO, 

Fraacleee to Japan, Chins 
and Pert».

SS. Chlyo M«ro .....................April 18. ISM
■ • ................ii ■ ■ ■ Sntnrdey, May 10, i»w

SS. Tenyo Mara via Manila direct
■ ■il.............Saturday. May 17, 191.”,

Shenyo Maru ............................................June 7

114:2

CADET TOURNAMENT “BELLEVILLE," 
“DUNDURN," “MAJESTIC”

Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery. 
_________ 3d.. 6d.. l/.. 16 & 4/-Vocation In Divinity, Monday, April 

fit 8 p.m.. In the College Chapel, 
Degrees. Prizes. Addresses by the Hon 
W. H. Hearst, and Dr. J. W. Flavelle 
oil the "Ministry From a Layman's 
Standpoint.’’

Armouries, May 5th and 6th CANADIAN NATIONAL 
HORSE SHOW

AT ARMOURIES

April 29 to May 3

r 1
From Toronto

Mondays, Wednesdays, Saturdays,
Commencing April 28th.

Express, Freight and Passenger Service 
TO MONTREAL AND INTERMEDIATE 

POINTS.

Ticket Offlee—46 Yonge St, corner Wel
lington.

Freight phnne—Main 166.

Prices 23c and 50c
Reserved seat plan st Bell Piano 

Co. May 1st.

Oeeanls......................................
Martha Washington 
Alice .................................

Prevent friction In cleaning & inju^toKnivea.
B. M. MELVILLE A SON, 

General Agent». Toronto. from < 
power, 
nerve»

HAMBURG-AMERICANACCIDENTAL DEATH. enUNHAPPY LOVERS LEAP 
TO DEATH FROM TOWER

Put es. of you 
frlondi 
has oq 
tjeatm 

I
(pocke
•Ingle
book.
aubjeci
and te
own ». 
•waled 
book, i
win p« 
Street.

«121Edward Dixon camo to his death In 
the C.P.R. yards at West Toronto on 
the morning of April 18 by being run 
over by three freight cars, and no 
blame can be attached to anyone. This 
•was the gist of a verdict returned by 
Coroner Dr. McCollum’s jury a,t the 
city morgue last night. Dixon was 
yard foreman.

0 London—Pari*—Hambur •
ITe».8'Lincoln l '“l *>’ l£ml
'tte£r.a,d. : ; : • ; ; V v; ; : : «

lwS!Tfcullf dlr'ct’ ‘«econd cabin only, 
twill call at Boulogne. 
tRîtz-Carlton a la Carte Restaurant.

CUNARD STEAMSHIP iMINISTER OF FINANCE 
BADLY SCARED MAN

For Cleaning Plate.Suicide Pact Carried Out in Dra
matic Way at Ant

werp.
Reserve seat plan now on sale at 

street East. A. 
701 Traders' Bunk

----------------- — CO.
Bo* ton, Uu«taitotrs, ldâverpoek 7$ 

New lurk» Uueeewtosvn, *'A»imu*r* 
Liverpool.

New York. Mediterranean, AdrlflU* 
Portland. Montreal, l.ondoe»

A. T. WEBSTER * CO* Gen. Agent» 
King and long. Street» *

sTyrrell’s, 95 King 
Mlln, secretary, 
Building. In Fear and Trembling He Leaves 

Popular H^ven of Tien- 
Tsin.

FROM BOSTON
Cincinnati . . . June 7 Cincinnati ... July 1« 
ri.T-land June 24 Clcvcl.nd . . JuW 28
Hambiwg-Amcrlcan Line, 45 Broadway N Y 

S. J. SHARP. 19 Adelaide“Lt 246

ANTWERP, Belgium, April 25.—
(Can. Press)—A youth eighteen years anc* women who witnessed the eight 
old and a nlneteen-vcar-old girl were f

According ,o the police the leap from 
the principal characters In a shocking the church tuner was In accordance 
love tragedy enacted here today. Arm- with a premeditated 
ln-arm they climbed to the clock gal- Pacy 
lery In the tower of the Notre Dome The letters found la the tower show 
Cathedral and from a. heigh, of 180 '’iat lhe yvu h was Elle Walkow, and 
feet leaped Into space, falling at the that Ins home was i:i this 
feet, of parsjers-by, has not been Identifled.

. EvAry bone In the bodies of the hey levs, it ,s declared, stated that the 
and Ills companion was broken. As young couple had been driven to their 
they hurtled thiu the air several men 'Iteadfu: deaths because of a love affair.

' ■ Manutactu*xd ay

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills. London, England,Evil of Substitution Exposedl DR.PEKING, April 25.—(Can. Press) —

The minister of finance, who had been
persuaded to return to Peking to sign eh! w.i „ , ,the five-power loan of $125.000,000 hind^he ?,e‘ , * •

^ summer
foreign concessions, the customary I The Kwo Ming Tant h/ ÎZ w on vour vacation now a-d let it be
officers 9 >' f0r frig5tened cabinet j political party,*!s fea?fu! that SZ, I ^

I “ * --eved that President Yuan ™ ^r- | «£«*32^

! R. M. MELVILLE * SOIA dealer substitutes because he 
makes more profit on an inferior ar
ticle, ,\ local citizen was lnduc.nl to 
take n substitute for Putnam's Corn 
Extractor, with the result that the sub
stitute burnt his toes and failed tc 
cure. Putnam’s contains no ac*d and 
Is guaranteed. Always ry»t l’utnam’s 
Extractor, 25c at all dealers.

double suicide SUMMER RESORTS.
Tie Toronto General Steamship ****** I

=4: ON ]

h SHIPS.
Conanlt ne about your OCEAN TRA>” 
for ALL LINES te Any Part el *l'l 
World. m S

TRIPS 4c ;.y, The 
The lel-l

OOP. General P; 3Phone M. 2010.

'

'AC

T
56 u> as*sswHü-«-',.fciae mm***
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/

t

* >

HMDS
MELODY
MIRTH
> j*

Honiîseekers’ Excursions
TO

MAN,TOABNAd lil'&TW*™** 
Each Tuesday until Oct. 28, Inelnalv. WINNIPEG AND RETURN., mi2 
EDMONTON AND RETURN.. iJïJJJ
pointe. Return limit, two montïï*

SETTLERS’ EXCURSIONS 
Every Tueeday until April 29th, Inalng* 
from stations In Ontario, Port Hooa 
Peterboro and West, at low rates 
will also be on sale from all station» am? 
of Peterboro and Port Hope on ApnS‘ 
15th, 22nd and 29th. "reiL
Through coachea and Pullman Tourist 
Sleeping Care are operated to WIN*?, 
PEG without change, leaving Toronto 
11.00 p.m., via Chicago and St. Paul m 
above dates in connection with Hone, 
seekers’ and Settlers’ excursions.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Rail war 
la the shortest and qntekeat rente 
between Winnipeg - Saskatoon - HdL 
monte».

Proportionate low rates

Berth reservations and full parti™, 
lar* from any Grand Trunk Agent»

edttf

;

■t—”

HOMES EEKERS’ 
EXCURSIONS UPPER

LAKES
NAVIGATION

To MANITOBA, AIBEBTA 
•ASKAT6NEWAN

Each Tuesday until October 28th, In
clusive.

WINNIPEG AND RETURN ..........
EDMONTON AND RETURN...,.

Other points In proportion.
Return Limit two months. 
HOMK8EEKER8’ TRAIN leaves Toronto 
*.00 p.nt. each Tuesday, May to August, 
Inclusive. Best train to take, ae Winni
peg Is reached early morning, enabling 
passengers to make all branch line con
nections.

Steamers leave Port McNtcoll Mondays. 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays, for SAULT 8TE. MARIE, 
PORT A^THUA, and Fort WILLIAM.
Connecting train leaves Toronto 9.46 a.m. 
The Steamer ‘'Manitoba," sailing from 
Port McNtcoll on Wednesdays, will call 
at Owen Sound, leaving that point 10.30

f 85.00 
843.00

Through trains Toronto to 
Winnipeg and West

AROUND THE WORLD Commencing May 10th
via “Empress of Asia""

Leaving Liverpool June 14, calling at 
Madeira, Cape Town; Durban, Colombo, 
Singapore and Hong Kong, arriving Van
couver August 10th. Vessel remains 14 
days at Hong Kong. "Rets for entire 
cruise, $839.10." Exclusive of mainten
ance between arrival time In England 
and departure of "Empress of Asia," and 
atop over at Hong Kong.

STEAMSHIP
EXPRESS

leaves Toronto 12.46 p.m. on sailing days, 
making direct "connection with Steamera 
at Port McNlcoll.

particulars from any C. P. R. Agent or write M. G. Murphy, 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Full

WEEK OF 
APRIL 28

•F «F

100 PEOPLE

76 II CHORUS
* *

Afternoon a.nd 
Evening

Business Devices and 
Kinemacolor Pictures,Latest 

Systems,
Entertainment, Harry Bennett 
Harry Lauder's Latest Songs.

Special Today — ADDING MA
CHINE CONTESTS—100 Entries.

. 2 p.m. to 10.30 p.m. 
Adihission 50 cents.

MATINEE TODAY 
LAST TIME TONIGHT 

The Henry B. Harris Estate Presents the Musical Hit of Three Continents

“THE QUAKER GIRL” with VICTOR MORLEY
And Original Company of 160 Singera.

PRINCESS

MATS. WED. AND SAT.ALL NEXT WEEK
AN ARTISTIC AND SPECTACULAR TRIUMPH

MR. TYRONE ROWER briTtu^
And a Large and Dletingulshed Company

IN SHAKESPHARE'S GREAT HISTORICAL PLAY.

‘•JULIUS CAESAR”
A NEW MASSIVE AND BEAUTIFUL SCENIC PRODUCTION

SEATS NOW 
SELLING.

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY MAT. 
25c to $1.00.

Nights, 26c to $2.00.
Sat. Mat., 25c to $1.50.

MATS. WED. AND SAT.WEEK OF MAY 5th

A ROBSON " “AM THE

lIughNp°lay OUT'*NIGHT
Y

SEAT SALE THURSDAY

nCÉ’f

emery.emery cloth 
CLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS'SOAP

POLYBRILLIANT METALPOMADE
"WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

,.0'A KEY'S 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

STARB1E

GAYETY
BURhËSQUJE AlVAlfDEyi

THE PURPOSE

WHITE STAR.*.LARGEST STEAMERS^EAKADA

BUSINESS SHOW

CANADIAN PACIFT ALLANlË§
m
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COCHRANE 
INVESTMENTS

AUCTION sAtee. AUCTION SALES. TENDERSni JOINT SALE OF PROPERTY 
AND ASSETS OF DOMIN

ION GRAPHITE COM
PANY, LIMITED

By Liquidator, Receiver 
Mortgagee

îseeicers Excursion*
IT A>ri
uesd&v until Oct. 28 

1PKG AND RETURN ' 
NTON AND RETURN""
lortlonate low rates to*
. Return limit, two

Suckling&Co. -BY- '
IfPIITMEIT Of MIS 111 CHIUS

CANADA
TRENT CANAL 

Notice to Contractors

Inolusiv, ;I

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
Wharf and Dredging at Belleville, Ont," 
will be received at this office until 4.00 

Lock Gat., |PM- O” Tuesday, May 20, 1018, for theLock Gates, Ontsrlo-Rlce Lake construction of a Wharf and Dredging at 
„ Division. the City of Belleville, County of Hastings,

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the Ont. 
t ^„Sr?îe?ed and marked "Tender for Plans, specification and form of con- 
~'?ca, i?.tes,.Irent CanaL" will be recelv- tract can be seen and forms of tender 
î„ at_ this office until 18 o'clock on Mon- obtained at this Department and at the 
aay, May 26, 1818. offices of J. Q. Sing, Esq., District En-

fpecificatlons and form of con- glneer, Confederation Life Building, To- 
m . eî?teJed lnt0 can be seen on ronto. Ont.; J. L. Michaud, Esq., District
nhtLw ^prl1 23’.at the office of the Engineer, Post Office Buildings, Mont- 
n,in, .“Nln*fr °t the Department of I real, P.Q.. and on application to the 
Hallways and Canals, Ottawa, and at I Postmaster at Belleville, Ont. 
iP® °r’lce of Superintending Engineer, Persons tendering are notified that 
irmtcaiial, Peterboro, Ont. tenders will not be considered unless

toodering will be required to made on the printed forms supplied, and 
cept the fair wages schedule prepared signed with their actual signatures, etat- 

bepj;epa"*.b7 ,th® Apartment of In* their occupations and places of 
i-ADor, which schedule will form part residence. In the case of firms, the ac- 

Pmfi ,°0l?tract- tual signature, the nature of the occupa-
ïï . Ü® are requested to bear In tlon, and place of residence of each 

.a ..-i. tenders will not be consider- member of the firm must be given. 
™in.u?ie*s ? strictly in accordance Bach tender must be accompanied by 
wiin the printed forms, and In the case an accepted cheque on a chartered bank,
• .i,,L,7”sL. un.eaa there are attached the payable to the order of the Honourable 

signature, the nature of the oc- the Minister of Public Works, equal to
and Piace of residence of each ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of

of the flnn. the tender, which will be forfeited if the
ici!tS?nfted 5ank cheque for the sum persons tendering decline to enter Into a 

ÏÎ 2iY°,„?iade. Payable to the order contract when called upon to do so, or
■ “““ter of Railways and Canals, fall to complete the work contracted for.
1 ïï? k cc.oi2m.”j each tender, which sum I If the tender be not accepted, the cheque

will be forfeited if the party tendering will be returned.
™!?„s.ne8. entering Into contract for the The Department does not bind Itself 

„ the rates stated in the offer to accept the lowest or any tender. oUDmitted. I By order,
..Tbe cheque thus sent In will be re- R. C.'DESROCHERS,
„7”ad. l°, the respective contractors Secretary,
wbose tenders are not accepted. Department of Public Works,
„im k cC*SLu® of th® successful tenderer Ottawa, April 21, IMS.
wm be held as security, or part security. Newspapers will not be paid for this 
for the due fulfilment of the contract to advertisement If they Insert It without
De^f:,red ‘“to. I authority from the Department.__40376.The lowest * or any tender not 
eartly accepted.

By Instructions frommonths,

N. L MARTINSETTLERS' EXCURSIONS
Tuesday until April 29th. Inolnsi—

srs.
2nd and 2»th. ap»lL

OOjCnuiANE—The Centre of Northern Ontario’s Richest Lands.
A Divisional Point on the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.
The Distributing Point for 30,000,000 acres of the Richest Agricultural 

and Mineral Lands.
The Terminus of the Government-owned T. & N. O. Railway and the 

starting point for the New Line to James Bay, and of the Labrador and 
Northern Line, running to Cape St. Lewis on the Labrador Coast.

Totally destroyed in 1911, the citizens have erected a city at a cost of 
» loOO.OOO, installed sewer and water systems, and electric lighting and tele

phone plants.
To still further Improve and develop olir town, and to meet the housing 

requirements of this year, $100,000 can be profitably expended.
To further develop and open up the surrounding country the Ontario 

i Government are expending a further $500,000.
First Mortgages, trebly secured, on centrally situate, rent-producing 

properties, to earn 8, 10 and 12 per cent., can be had.
First-class Store and Residential Properties can be purchased to 

20 to 25 per cent, per annum.
Partly developed and undeveloped Farms for sale.

MERCHANTS, WORKERS AND INVESTORS SHOULD 
WATCH THE NORTH.

For Information as to Industrial Openings and advice on Investments,
• whether large or small, write

TO—Assignee, •
We will sell In detail in lots to suit, at 
our salesrooms, 66 and 68 Wellington St 
West, Toronto, on

)

IHM
vised Statues of Canada and Amending 

and Pursuant to the Order of the 
DÏS2,' Co“rt of Ontario, High Court 
Division, made herein, and dated the 16th
Vlrt,.» iarViary- 1913- and under and by 

L tbe Powers contained In two 
certain mortgages dated the 1st day of
?912 n£«2.1«°'iand the 13th d»y of April. 
Granb^fI7Cvely' ™ade by Dominion 
t™?. Î?. Company, Limited, to National 
T™8* Company Limited, sealed tenders 
Tri!*!? received addressed to George 
Homs**! Official Receiver,
ed ™T»nse Bulldin&- Toronto, and mark- 
Danv T ill* ^Dominion Graphite Com- 
2ntî,y’H-1 ‘î'i up to 12 o'clock noon of 
*®*b. day Of May, I9is, for the purchase 
minul6 whole Of the undertaking of Do- 
gethe? Company, Limited, to-
Deran.i Jt11 the Property, real and 
vfwJl *’ Powers, franchises, pri-
vileges, mining rights for graphite and 
°ihr,mlne.ral* and leasehold rights, own- 
®dand enjoyed by the said Company to- 
Irther with all office material, mill, plant 
machinery, equipment and apparatus 
"h,a“oeyer' owned By the said Company.
Ûnd.ïîT£iln conTction wlth “a Plant and 

fhrta*Clir!?8, more particularly described 
mortgages to National Trust 

rfmP^^^Jmited' hereinbefore referred 
to. and Without in any way limiting the
tM^rCen”mely*ÜrtPtl0n' lnC,Uto,g

Mineral Rlght^'^aj—AU and
Rt*hts to graphite found dr 

yti'ob may hereafter at any time be
21-Cd in îhd ’0“ 20-B. 21-A. and
BuSdAJÇ p2uFFbZFïïSaZ
fbl^Sii °LLa5eJïlf' Province of Quebec.

the right, title and Interest of 3 
rfme Jeanne Chatatng Labouylle (but 
mln«UVf'arra,nty ot tlUe> m and to the
toHowing tot1?-* mln‘ng rights ln th* 

<15—Lots 20-A^ 20-B, 20-C. 23-A. M-B 
th«C4th3"D' 2324-A- H-B. and 24-0 hi 
^ovlnhceraofgcjuîb0eWcnehiP °f Buckln*ha“'

LB-A> 16*B' ie"A. 16-B and 18, 
S.tb® £th Range, ln the Township ef 
Buckingham. Province of Quebec, Lou 
20-B, 21-B, 22-A, 22-B, 23-B. 24-A. 14-B 
25-A and 28-B, in the 5th Range, ln the 
Township of Buckingham,Quebec.

Hotelkeepers 
and Others

>h coaches and Pullman Tom*, 
ft Cara are operated to wtntv»
^asassrss pt.w
""and ««=2

Greed Trank Pacific Rallw.. 
aborteet and quickest roa«I - Winnipeg - Saakateda!!^

WED., APRIL 30
commencing at 10 o’clock a.m., all the

Woollens in Bondi reservations and full parti^T im any Grand Trunk Agent™" 
ed7tf belonging to the estate of a manufac- 

turer of Highly Important 
Unreserved

Auction

Fine Clothing, consisting of 
Blue, Black and Fancy Worsteds, Fine 
Tweed Suitings, Shepherd Plaids, Serges, 
Venetians and Cravenettes, and a splen
did assortment of

pay

I

Worsted
Trouserings

"1II and Winter 
Timetable

i

WARD ANSELL, SaleSuper qualities and designs, and at the 
same time we will sell in “detell” a 
City Merchant Tailoring Stock, amount
ing to $5000. Fine Suitings, Trouserings, 
Linings, Trimmings, Machines, Cutting 
Tables, Stoves, Irons, etc. In the after
noon we will sell the stock of the Ladles’ 
Ready-te-Wear Emporium. Suits, Cos
tumes, Skirts, Coats, Waists, Blouses, 
Whltewear, Knit Goods.

Men’s Worsted Suits. Boys’ 2-plece and 
8-piece Suits, Boots, Shoes. Rubbers.

■

THROUGH
TRAINS

Aseeeeor to the Municipality, «47
_ 2

TWEEN MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX.

Cochrane, Ontario -OF-
The Entire Costly 
Furnishings of the

:Z

OCEAN
LIMITED

456neces-
HHBI MR. CONTRACTOR
■ How would you like to build a few houses where lots are cheap.
■ and where there are notenough houses today to supply the demand? 

The place is

■WELLAND

WELLAND WELLAND By order,
. „ L. K. JONES,

Asst. Deputy Minister and Secretary. 
Department of Railways and Canals. 

Ottawa. April 22, 1913. 
Newspapers Inserting this advertise

ment without authority from the 
ment will not be paid for It.

ST. CHARLES 
HOTELAND

Uves 7.30 p.m. Bally
[Quebec, Rlv. du Loup, Cama» j 
kon. Monoton, Truro and Hull- 

Connections for SL Joha, I 
ice Edward Island and tbST 
peys (except Saturdays),

SYNOPSIS OP DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS 

-1 ANT person who Is the sole head of a 
1 family, or any male over 11 years 
old. may homestead a 
of available Dominion 
toba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The

Depart-
61234Suckling&Co. APPLICATIONS TO PARLIAMENT. quarter section 

land In Man I-MARITIME
EXPRESS

"M'OTICB is hereby given that an appll-
mentCoV°Ca^dabeatnthee present feVslôn I«fb^aat must appear In pereoa at the 
thereof on behalf of the Empire Life Agency or Sub-Agency
passîngCof SWîfMf'lft time & *Sïï. SK
the organisation o^he1 company,1 lor ex by fatber’ T.tber’ *°“*
tending the time for obtaining a license or elBter 01 laUndlng
to commence business/ and for the ap- i. “ *
lolntment of certain provisional directors 1 e
n the plape and stead of those mentioned 

In the Company’s Act of Incorporation, 1 
and 3 George V.. Chapter 75.

Dated at Toronto, the 27th day of 
March, 1813.

We have' received Instructions from
OSLER WADE

Assignee,
to offer for sale, by public auction, en 
bloc, at a rate on the dollar, at our ware- 
rooms, «8 Wellington 8L West, Toronto, 
at 2 o'clock p.m., Wednesday, May 7, 
1918, the stock belonging to the estate of 
E. A. Bartman, Ladles’ Tailoring and 
Ready to Wear Costumes, 'THE ATE- 
LIER,’’ 20-22 King SL West, Hamilton. 

Consisting of
Parcel 1—Ladles’ Ready to

Wear ...
Fixtures .........................................
Parcel 2—Costumes. Clothe and

Cloakings .....................................
Silks, Linings and Trtmihings.",

CAFELeaves 8.15 a.m.
ly to Campoellton. Daily, eg. 
: Saturday, for points further

About 600 houses are needed. Building materials are cheap.
, Come in and let us tell you about the town, and then come over to 

WELLAND as our guest and see the situation for yourself.
We can give you good building lots ln WELLAND SOUTH, the best 

district for workmen, near the factories, for from $200.00 each up, and 
we will consider taking your second mortgages and equities in Toronto 
property as part payment for lots, providing you will build in WEL
LAND this coming summer.

Drop us a line for full particulars, or ’phone us at Adelaide 25.

Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In eento of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm ot at least 80 acres solely 
owned and occupied by him or by his 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother 
or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
MOTirw Ieo<?? stoJuiln* may pre-empt a qt,T ,._ __. in v i Ivb. I section Alongside his homestead.

NOTICE is hereby given that the part- $3.00 per acre, 
nership heretofore subsisting between us Duties—Must reside upon the home-
nanvUnhî^r*^ht? A: J’ ®arr * Çom- stead or pre-emption six months In 
E?J1 V• .ha® [J1 ? beKe.n dja?olT®d by saoh ot six years from date of home-
mutual consent. AU debts owing to the stead entry (Including the time re- 
eal?.iïlerîn?îsblo. ar5 1 j bo P^.,d 1° H. B. quired to earn homestea/t patent) and 
/’tnlth at the Standard Stock Exchange I cultivate fifty acres extra 
Building,aforesaid, and all claims against A homesteader who nas exhausted his 
the said partnership are to be presented homestead right and cannot obtain a 
to the said H. B. Smith, by whom same pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
will be settled. homestead to certain district* Price

Dated at Toronto this 18th day of $3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside
April, 1913. | six months to each of three years, cul

tivate fifty acres and eeeet - house 
worth $300.00.

W. W. CORT.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B. — Unauthorised publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid 
for.—26686.

Comprising two Elegant Up
right Pianofortes, Valuable 
Organ, 60 English Plate Mir
rors, about 700 Mahogany, 
Weathered Oak and other Din- 
ng Chairs, Mahogany and other 
Sideboards, Mahogany Dining- 
Room Chairs, Large Leather 
Easy Chairs, Oil Painting, by 
T. Mower Martin (valued at 
$600), National Cash Registers, 
Dutch Room Furnishings (cost 
$700), Curtains and Draperies. 
Hall Hat Stands, Buffets and 
other Sideboards, 2000 yards of 
Wilton and other Carpets, Elec
tric Fixtures, large quantity of 
Table Linen, Crockery, Glass
ware, Electro-Plate and Out- 
ilery, Electric Fans, two Silent 
Salesmen, M. T. Counters, Plate 
Glass Partitions, two Steam 
Tables, Copper Kettles, Swing 
Door (cost $800), two large 
Refrigerators (glass front),
; wo Elevators, Sparrow Hanoi 
lange, with a host of other 

Furnishings, on

Tuesday ««dWednesday! 
April 29th and 30th

_ . Province of

ESpst
risht of renewal, at a rental of $16, ter 
each term of ten years.

Buildings and Plant- 
Buildings

iTHE ONLY

CANADIAN ROUT*
GEORGE BOYD WICKK8,

Manager.to the Atlantic Seaboard*
k Canadian General Securities 

Corporation, Limited
47 Scott St, Toronto

WELLAND I

uarter-
Prieenr further Information 

ilng Rates, Reservations, eta, 
ly to S. G. TIFFIN, General 
nt, 61 King SL E., King Ed- 
d Hotel.

eon--
..$13,200.00 

1.836.00 erected 
thereupon valued atS39,0S6 09

gams  .......................... 1,600 00
expended on road con- 

structlon............ .... 1,000 00
Development work, es

timated ..........

edtt 8,200.00
2,600.00Muir St., Welland

1 WELLAND
$25,835.00

Terms—One-quarter cash, ten per cent, 
at time of sale, balance at 2, 4 and 6 
months, bearing interest and satisfactor
ily secured. Stock and Inventory may 
be seen on the premises, and Inventory 
at the office of the assignee. Empire 
Building, Toronto. This Is one of the 
finest stocks ever placed on the market. 
If a satisfactory offer Is not received for 
the business as a going 
stock will be withdrawn and offered sep
arately ln parcels 1 and 2.

20,000 00
$91.8M«0 .Machinery.THE tools, shafting, 

hangers, pulleys, gears, and 
belting, as per inventory 

Mine, water, heating, fire, 
lighting and traction equip
ment, as per Inventory ........

Parcel No. 2.

ROYAL •M SHOE WORKERS STRIKE. 97,040 41BOY KILLED BY MOTOR CAR.
V A. J. BARR. 

H. B. SMITH.
BERLIN, Ont., April 26.—(Special)— 

Tommy Rudell, aged seven, eon of Dr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Rudell, met with a fatal 
accident this afternoon when he was 
run over by -a motor car on Irlvin 
street. The lad had been taking a ride 
up the street on the rear of a gar
bage wagon, and being opposite his 
home dismounted, and was run into 
by an automobile operated by Arthur 
Rimmel.

The machine was going at a slow 
rate. Coroner Honsberger has de
clared an inquest unnecessary.

Fifty Mon Quit Before Their Demands 
Were Answered.

Fifty shoemen, employed by the J.
Lfc_W. Hewttson Manufacturing Cotn- 

■Ikny, 88 Terautay street, went out on 
strike at 11 o'clock yesterday morning 
for an increase of wages of ten per 
cent. The proprietor of the firm, J. 
Ilewitson. said that the men's require
ments were being considered, but be
fore he had been given time to arrive 
at a decision the men put down their 
tools.

LINE .. 22,63# 42
Witness: W. H. PRICE. 666 Movables—

Supplies, as per in
ventory .... ..............

Furniture an# fittings, 
as per Inventory .. 2,555 95 

Chattels, as per In
ventory t»e4 si* tit • Pt l

ESTATE NOTICE.ter sailings for the Canadian Nortii- 
mtlc Royals from Montreal and freffi 
England. These steamers have 'NwlKj 

andard for all classes of accoessB-j

110.117 8S
ftdNOTICE TO CREDITORS OF WILLIAM 

Robert ^Hewitt^late of the City of To- ____

1S1s1I§|
May, 1913, to send by post prepaid or Customs Building on Mackenzie Avenue, “ lh® mortgagee under
deliver to the undersigned. Executors of Ottawa, Ont. ,, mortgage» __
the will of said deceased, their names, Plans, specification and form of eon- 7hf*vi55î?L a, d J*îood and agreed
addresses and descriptions, full particu- tract can be seen and forms of tender ob- IF-tJ y®na°rs do not guarantee any
lara of their claims and the nature of the tained at thU Department and at the lire aFd,tb® b“,Lcl^eJ" lï.fntltIed to and 
securities, if any, held by them. offices of R. L. Deschamps, Esq., 103 St. 5ba„ FÎ„ ? °Fiy "uch a® 0,6 ▼••>-

After the last mentioned date the said Francois Xavier Street, Montreal, and of FFFfi ,th* J)rîp1rty ®°ld’ OT any
executors will proceed to distribute the Thos. Hastings, Esq., Clerk of Works, "hal1 accept the pre
assets of the deceased among the per- Postal Station "F," Tonge Street. To- t
sons entitled thereto, having regard only ronto, Ont. „ Tenders will be received for both par-
to Claims of which they shall then have Persons tendering are notified that thlC'.^,Ar,A*®ndere1? ar2 required
notice and they will not be liable for any tenders will not be considered unless ÎF v"m?Un apportioned by them
claims, or for said assets, or any part made on the printed forms supplied, and J.°iul’ aPd tÎF® amount
thereof, to any person or persons of signed with their actual signatures, stat- P , "î,to , ff'’1 ,No 3
whose claims notice shall not then have lng their occupations and places of .JLÎgu Parc*‘ No- !• the values 
been received by them and such person residence. In the case of firms, the ac- fi?° rL®*1 IO. war? those as shown by 
shall be peremptorily excluded from the tual signature, the nature of the occupa- .Fîn HP?.??,' and the purchaser
benefit of such distribution. I tlon, and place of residence of each shall accept the buildings, plant, machin -

this 18th day of April, 1913. member of the firm must be given. L'H/Asln™««ei?A.l?ment ü they at present
John Jamieson, and John Gourlay, by Each tender must be accompanied by F1*, w,thout any deduction for short» 

their solicitors, an accepted cheque on a chartered bank a2,d *°ngs, and without abatement a» to
CLARK, MCPHERSON, CAMPBELL & payable to the order of the Honourable v , ... .

JARVIS, the Minister of Public Works, for the ,Parcel «o. 2 wUl be sold subject to
156 Tonge Street, Toronto. | sum of seventy-five thousand dollars Tn va, longs, and the tendered prie»

($75,000), which will be forfeited if the , a" be ‘"creased or reduced accordtng- 
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO CREDITORS I Perso"s tendering decUne to enter Into ly’ 

and Others—In the eètate of Robert Î contract when called upon to do so, or 
Watt, deceased. fail to complete the work contracted for.
The creditors of Robert Watt, late of accapted’ the cheque

the City of Toronto, in the County of I w~. b® returnee.York, lumber dealer and builder, deceas- I . TF® not b,n# Itself
ed, who died on or about the 22nd day t0 accppt Uî® *°7®et or any tender, 
of November, 1912, and all others hav- By n r- ’ nvannm™»»
ing claims against, or entitled to share v’ LLSKOCHERS,
in the estate, are hereby notified to send ^ . Secretary,

j by post prepaid or otherwise deliver to Detriment of PubUc Worlu 
! the undersigned executors on or before vwwm.ner.iîiT ni,7P£ 1 22’.le,3" 
the 29th day of May, 1913, their Chris- ?, ,uF0t ,be pald f°r this
tian and surnames, addresses and de- U. wl.tF°.utscriptlons, and full particulars of their authority from the Department.—40469.
claims, accounts or interests,,«tid the na- I__________________________1
ture of the securities, if any. held by 
them. Immediately after the said 29{fi 
day of May, 1913, the assets of the said 
testator will be distributed 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to claims or interests of which the 
executors shall then have notice, and all 
others will be excluded from the said 
distribution.

NATIONAL TRUST CO, LIMITED,
22 King St. East, Toronto, Ont 

Executor.
MACDONALD AND GARVEY,

18 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont., Its Solici
tors herein.

Dated at Toronto this 
April. 1913.

concern, the

646 370 46

BRISfftLSTEAMER
lay 20 Royal Edward Tues., June $ 

Royal George Tues., June 17 
17 Royal Edward Tues., July 1 

uly l Royal George Tues., July 15 
uly 16 Royal Edward Sat., July 1$ 
uly 26 Royal George Sat., Aug. $ 
,ug. 9 Royal Edward Sat., Aug. 13

CANADIANS VISITING 
BAZAARS OF ORIENT

MONTREAL, April 25—A cable
gram received from Colombo, Ceylon, 
states that the Canadian Pacific new 

| royal mall steamship. Empress of 
Russia arrived at that port this morn
ing on her round-the-world trip to 
Vancouver to take up service between 
Canada and Japan and China. The 
party are today visiting the Oriental 
bazaars In search of eastern novelties, 
for which this port is famous, and are 
sightseeing amont the many Moorish 
mosques and Hindu temples. So far 
the trip has been one of unusual 
pleasure and Interest. The next pott 
to be visited is Singapore, which will 
be reached next Wednesday.

any agent for Booklets and all to
on, or H. C. BOtRLIER, General 
52 King Street East, Toronto, Ont.

Ml

Would You Like To Be a 
Real Man Again ?

ID-AMERICAN UNE
Pwln-Screw Steamers, from 12,650 

to 24,170 tons.
York—Plymouth, Boulogne sod 

Rotterdam.
..........  April 69
................ Mey 5
............  May 13

................May 20
............ May 27

rlple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
tons register ln course of 0011-

ap-
m
msterdam .... fit 11 o’clock each day, at the

St. Charles, Yonge StHorn !• a new method by which you 
(like thousand» of men all over the 
world are doing today) may secretly 
treat yourself without drugs or medicines 
wtth a view to quickly restoring vour 
feelings of youth that you may get back 
your complete, vigorous, vital health and 
strength. Everything is explained in my 
Illustrated booklet for men, which I will 
gladly send to you free, sealed, by mail. 
Just as soon as you write for it.
Plaase use the free coupon below.

As to your own present physi
cal condition, 1st me say from a 
close personal observation of hun
dreds of thousands of cases of 
leet vitality In young, middle- 
aged and elderly men. covering 
an experience of over 80 years, I 
honestly
tty." ss we term It, is actually no 
real disease In itself at ail. and 
that under certain favorable cir
cumstances. any man. anywhere, 
can .easily and permanently re
store hia own full strength nnd 
nerve /force If he but 
hitieet. conscientious effort along 
certain common sense line*, which 
T atp able to suggest, and which 
Include absolutely no medicines 
or drugs of any kind. You sim
ply use a little vitalising appli
ance of my invention, called the 
Sanden. Health Belt, which you 
wear comfortably around your 
waist during sleep for 60 to 90 
days. That is absolutely all there 
Is to the whole treatment, except
ing. of course, you are expected 
to lead a decent, manly life, free

im Dated

The above sale offers a grand 
opportunity to Hot'el and Res- 
' aurant-keepers, as the goods 
are all of a high class, and will 
>e sold without the least re
serve whatever.
Jnder instructions from Jas.

O’Neil, Esq.
Sale at 11 o’clock each day»

■n.
R. M. MELVILLE 4L SON, 
General Padienger Agents, 
r. Adelaide and Toronto St». W Are You Going West this Spring?

If so, exceptional opportunities are 
being offered by the Grand Trunk Rail
way System in connection with the 
homeseekers’ and settlers’ excursions. 
The settlers’ excursions apply from 
stations in Ontario to points In Alber
ta, Manitoba and Saskatchewan, April 
22 and 29, at low rates. Homeseekers' 
round trip tickets a ré Issued at very- 
low rates from stations In Canada to 
points In Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, each Tuesday until Oct. 28, in
clusive, via Chicago and St. Paul, and 
will also be on sale on certain Tues
days during above period via Sarnia 
and Northern Navigation Co. The 
homeseekers' tickets are good return
ing two months from date of issue; 
through coach and Pullman tourist 
sleeping cars are operated every Tues
day In connection with settlers’ and 
homeseekers’ excursions, leaving To
ronto 11 p.m. and running through to 
Winnipeg via Chicago and St. Paul 
without change.

Reservations ln tourist cars may be 
secured at nominal charge on appli
cation to Grand TrunV agents- The 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway is the 
shortest and quickest route between 
Winnipeg—Saskatoon and Edmonton, 
with smooth roadbed, electric-lighted 
sleeping cars, through the newest, 
most picturesque and most rapidly de
veloping section of Western Canada.

Through tickets sold and reserva
tions made by all Grand Trunk agents. 
Cost no more than any other routes ; 
trains now in operation Winnipeg to 
Saskatoon and Regina, Yorkton and 
Canora, Sask.; Camrose, Mirror and 
Edson, Alta, Also to Fitzhugh 
and Tete Jaune. Before deciding on 
your trip, consult any agent of the 
Grand Trunk Railway for descriptive 
literature, timetables and full Infor
mation, or write C. E. Horning, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto, Out.

Terms of Sale.
10 per cent, cash or marked oheqm 

with tender. 16 per cent. Tn 10 days after

made), and the balance In one month 
thereafter, ln cash or at the option of 
the purchaser (If secured to the eatlame- 
tlon of the vendors), in two equal Instal
ments, payable respectively in three and 
six months, with interest at 7 per cent.

A marked cheque on any chartered 
bank in Canada, payable to the Joint 
order of the vendors for 10 per cent, ef 
the amount of the tender must accom
pany each tender, to be applied on ac
count of the purchase if the tender le 
accepted, otherwise returned without the 
vendors being responsible for any Inter
est, but If any person whose tender 1» 
accepted falls to comply with any of the 
conditions of the sale the deposit win be 
forfeited to the vendors a» liquidated 
damages.

Each tender must contain an address 
to which notice of acceptance may ba
mailed.

The highest or any tender not 
eartly accepted.

The tenders

CHOR LINE
;0W«.X™.L0ND0NDE8III
from New York Every Saturday- *

ma ........ May 3. May 31, June 2S
la...........May 1Ô, June 7, July,»

........May 17, June 14, July 13
........May 24. June 21, July 19

Tours,"Rates, etc., apply V 
lelvllle & Son, GCP.A.. 40 Toronto p 
A. F. Webster & Co.. King «W 
S. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide; <1. M°- 
& Sons. 4 Leader lane.

I
11 ■ 11

is
na believe that "Loit Vital-ia &L 1 Chas. M. Henderson & Co.

Auctioneers
^QOK of

Tel. M. 2358.make an

46*$.ifie Mail S. Co.
Auction Sale of Valuable 

Freehold Property
amongst thefrom San Francisco to HOB** 

Inina, and Japan, 
iirta .................................. ..............Apr* *!

.............. April 12Hajr 3

...............   M»T 24
........... May at
........... June M

lEPUTMEIT Of MILIEU 110 OEFEICE:lia
The Executors of the estate of Eliz

abeth Bell, deceased, have instructed the 
undersigned to offer for sale, by public 
auction, on the premises at Willowdale, 
°n SAturday. the 10th day of May, 1913, 
at 3 o’clock in the afternoon, the premises 
lately occupied by the late Elizabeth 
Bell, consisting of two and one-qucrter 
acres of land, be the same more or 
less, part of the southeasterly part of 
lot Number Nineteen, in the First Con
cession west of Yonge street, in the 
Township of York, said premises front- 

on Yonge street, immediately north 
of the Public School House, Willowdale.

Lpon the said property is said to be 
erected a solid brick dwelling, containing 
eight rooms and cellar, also a' frame 
stable. Part of the land is in a good 
state of cultivation for garden purposes, 
and there are several fruit-bearing trees 
on the property, also hard and soft water.

Possession will be given upon com
pletion of sale. The property will be 
sold subject to a reserve bid.

Terms.—Ten per cent of the

Toronto, Ont., Drill Hall, Repairs.

Notice to Contractors
R. M. MELVILLE * Son. 
r. Adelaide and Toronto St»« 

General Agents.
SEALED TENDERS, marked on the 

envelope “Tender for New Roof, Toronto 
26th day of | Drill Hall,” and addressed to the Direc

tor of Contracts. Militia Headquarter» 
Ottawa, will be received until noon. May 

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 5’ 191,*' to/ the provision of a new roof 
County of York—Int the matter of the I covering for the Drill Hall at Toronto, 
estate of Annie MacKay, late of the u"v .

_ City of Toronto, In the County of York, I plans and specifications may be seen 
Widow, Deceased. aad full particulars obtained at the
Notice <s hereby given pursuant to „ lc?s of the Officer Commanding the 

Chapter 26 df the Statutes of Ontario. I 2nd Division. Toronto, Ont., and tb<kDi- 
George V , that all creditors and others I sector of Engineer Services, Headquar- 
havtng claims against the estate of the teE?’ Ottawa.
said Annie MacKay, who died at the Tenders must be made on the form 
City of Hamilton, on or about the 14th I *upp,ldd by the Department and accom- 
day of March, A.D. 1913. are required on Panied by an accepted cheque on a Cana- 
or before the 28th day of May. A.D. 1913. I dlan Chartered Bank, for ten per cent, 
to send by post, prepaid, or to deliver I of tbe amount of the tender, payable to 
to the undersigned, solicitor for Kathar- I tbe order ot the-Honorable the Minister 
ine Orr-Boyden and George Franklin Militia and Defence, which amount 
Clarke, the Executrix and Executor of wU1 be forfeited If the party tendering 
the last will and testament of the said I declines to enter into or If the contractor 
deceased, their Christian and surnames, I 'alls to complete his contract tn accord- 
addresses and descriptions, the full par- I ance with the tender, 
tlcqlars of their claim, the statement of I The Department does not bind itself 
their accounts and the nature of the se- I t0 accept the ’lowest or any tender, 
ourity (if any) held by them, duly veri- EUGENE FISET. Colonel,
f‘ed pn„ °ath. Deputy Minister.

And further take notice that after such Department of Militia and Defence, 
last mentioned, date said Executrix and Ottawa, April 18, 1913.
Executor will proceed to distribute the N.B.—Newspapers will not be paid if
assets of the deceased among the parties they Insert this advertisement without 
entitled thereto, having regard only to I authority from this Department, 
the claims of which they shall then have 
notice, and that the said executrix anS 
executor will not be liable

t$ltt will be opened at tii*

srs srsasftsof Tuesday, the 20th day of May/191J 
As to Parcel No. 1, the purchaser shall 

Investigate the title at his own expense 
and the vendors shall not tie required to 
produce any abstract of title, deeds or 
copies thereof, or any proof or evidence 
of title or any deeds, papers, documents 
or copies of any deeds, papers or docu
ments In regard to the property sold, 
other than those in their possession.

All rent, taxes. Insurance, water rates 
and similar items will be adjusted to The 
date of sale. In all other respects the 
terms and conditions of sale will be the 
standing conditions of the High Court 
Division of the Supreme Court of On
tario, so far as applicable.

Inventories may be seen at the Com
pany’s premises at Buckingham. Quebec 
or at the Liquidator’s and Receiver's 
Office, 33 Scott Street, Toronto.

For further particulars apply to 
undersigned.

Get this BookT R e-AMERICAN LINF
IDITEKXAKIAN. ADRIATIC

GREECE. AUSTRIA, direct 
t change. Calls at AZORES *»“ 
T.TAR (East). ALGIERS (Westt

. .April 33

... .Mar*
• May

Franz Joseph I.......................May “ h
K. .11. MELVILLE & SON,

General Steamship U ’
8T„u I

666

FREE by Mail
Washington rfrom debilitating excesses and dissipations. ThJ-» Health Belt In Itself is a marvel of 

power, and Fends a. great, soft, even flow of vitality into your blood, ora a ns and 
nerves. Wearers the xvorld over say it takes all pain and weakness out of the back 
o.ten from one spplication, and builds up the strength, thus giving back the full viror 
or youth, so you soon find yourself answering: "Never felt better in my life” to vour 
monda greetings; while they secretly marvel st the great change for tho better which 
has come over you. With special attachnionts the Health Belt is also a wonderful 
Ueatment for rheumatism, kidney, liver, stomach, bladder disorders, etc.

I navri compiled (and will send to you free» a little S8-page Illustrated book 
(pocket sir.o) which Is meant as a complete private guide for men, young or elderly 
single or married. You can size yourself up exactly from a careful reading of thî-i 

r,eye5le certain truths and gives a clear, wholesome idea of those great vital 
ând i'. G 'v. shoulâ. b|- familiar to every men. It fully de.crlbe. my Health BeU V11 y?L how &nd where you may secure one to wear for the restoration of vour 

rength. Ae soon as I hear from you I will forward the book bv mall In main 
h^nV4.'”' ‘ °ptl There Is absolutely no obligation Involved In accepting this free 
52?1 • 0Ter a million have been sent all over the world. If in or near this cltv » 
Strie? ca“ and te;t tae Health Belt. Hours: a to 6. Entrance: 6 Temperan«

u,
1 oroaio ami Adelaide 
Gen. Agents for Ontario.

ARD STEAMSHIP purchase
money tu be paid to the Vendors’ Solici
tors at date of sale, at which time the 
purchaser is to sign a contract agreeing 
to -complete said sale in accordance w ith 
the conditions of sale. The balance of 
the purchase money to be paid within 30 
days thereafter. Further conditions of 
sale will be made known at the time of 
sale or upon application to the Vendors' 
Solicitors.

Dated this eleventh day of April, 1913 
J. H. PRENTICE,

Auctioneer.
Lawrence & Dunbar. 60 Victoria street, 

Toronto, Solicitors for the Vendors.
6666

CO.
Liverpeel,
Fiakfiusr*ion, Uut’tuMtouui 

Vurk, Huepottonn.
Liverpool. .

York. Mediterranean»
ortlnnd. Montreal, I.ondok»__
WEBSTER A CO., Gen. ,
King: and 1 uoge Streets»

I -
the

G. T. CLARKSON, 
Liquidator and Receiver,

33 Scott St.. Toronto. 
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. LTD..

22-24 King 8t. Bast, Toronto. 
A pi. 26. May 3-10.

U

The Canadian Northern Ontario 
Railway CompanyM. MELVILLE & SO*

Steamship AfieaCp. 6123\ V-onto General
Pursuant to Section 191 of the Rail

way Act, notice is hereby given that a 
plan, profile and book of reference of the 
revised location of the Canadian North
ern Ontario Railway Company's Toronto- 
Ottawa line in the Township of York, 
mileage 4.65 to mileage 5.27 from Yonge 
street, were deposited in the Registry 
Office for the County of York at Toron
to, Ontario, on the 19th day of April, 
1913.

ON BUILDING UP GALT. POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITS»

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDER 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

for the said
assets, or any-part thereof, to any per-, „ . . „ . „ „
con or persons of whose claim notice GALT, April 2o.—(Special)—Very
"hall not have been received at the time shortly will arrive in Galt nine fami- 
of such distribution. - I lies, comprising 39 persons, wives, sons
. Dated at Toronto this 25th day of and daughters of highly respectable 
April, A.D. 19L. I English and Scotch workmen and

mechanics_in GalL The people were
Home

asm* ^
1 ua about your OCEA8 fi\
.1. LINES to Any Pert ®* S ^

Opp. General P; Jï I

s, a
McIntyre annual postponed.

The annual meeting of the McIntyre 
Gold Mines, which was to be held in 
New York this week, has been post
poned until June 3, because, it is said, 
reports on the property which had 
been ordered were not quite ready.

W. A. WERRETT,
Solicitor for Katharine Orr-Bovden and hrought out b>" the Imperial

George Franklin Clarke. Executrix I Reunion Association of Gait. The as- 
and Executor of Annie MacKay, de- I aociatlon intend to bring out many 
ceased. $6 | families later on.

VI. 20 HI.

R. H. M. TEMPLE.
Assistant Solicitor. 

Toronto, Ont., April 25, 1913.a rT
lb
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n»fl?oiSAN?EX CO.. 140 Yonge Street, Toronto. Ont.
r tars Please forward me your book, as advertised, free, sealed.
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LOTS FOR SALE.

Hlllcrest Gardens
V^ITUATED south of Davenport road 
^ and east of Christie street; specu
lative builders’ opportunity: moderate re
strictions; opening price, $55 per ioot and 

Stuart R. Cornba, Exclusive Selling 
Agent, Lunisden Building, Phone Mai 
6708. Branch office, Davenport 
Christie street.

up.

road

BRACON DALE-H DLL

TJEACHKD bv Bathurst street cars. It 
is situated immediately north of 

Davenport road aud west of Christie 
street It is an exclusive residential dis
trict, well restricted. Opening prices, $59 
to $125 per foot. Contract is now let for 
grading of roadways. Many lots arc sold 
and building operations will commence 
ver}' soon. Buy now before prices are 
advanced. Stuart R. Comba, Lunisden 
Budding phone Main 5708, Exclusive 
Selling Agent. Branch office, Davenport 
road and Christie street. 67

lr

FOR RENT
11 Colborne 
Street

Three floors and basement in 
the heart of the bualneee district, 
near Yonge.

Main floor and basement 
154 x 27. Second, and third floors 
same area as main floor, with 15 x 
48 additional over alleyway. High 
ceilings. Side entrance from alley, 
with electric freight elevator. As 
now arranged, suitable for light 
jobbing business; or can be devel
oped into office quarters or high- 
grade business men's cafe. Apply

ROOM 300, 50 YONGE STREET.

each

a well-FOOT—Melrose avenue, 
situated lot.

TF YOU have a farm to sell, list It with 
us. and allow us to find you a pur

chaser.
i

/HHE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD.. 
176 Bay Street, Toronto.

» AUIl FARM
"i v' plete, and we are prepared to fur- 
| nish almost anything required, both large 

and small acreage, in ail the best dis
tricts throughout Ontario.

LIST was never more com-

YVE ARE offering Some one and two 
’’ hundred acre farms of exceptionally 

good value, together with stock and im
plements, complete, for quick sale. Call 
or write for particulars.

300 ACRES—Three miles north of 
Queenevllle, and excellent dairy 

farm, and can be bought very cheap; 
price, nine thousand, if taken at once.

i
J YX7E HAVE a number of splendid farms 

* “ in Norfolk County, with large acre
age of fruit, In excellent condition, and 
at very reasonable prices, as well as a 
large number of splendid fruit farms 
through the fanious Niagara district; also 

I Burlington. Oakville and Clarkson: should 
, those desiring such properties wish to 
, make an Inspection, our inspector will be 

prepared to accompany them.

ACRES—Somerville Township,
Victoria County; forty acres 

cleared, 60 bush, maple. beech and 
hemlock; never been culled; near railway 
switch; no house, small bam: a good-tim
ber proposition, besides, the land Is good; 
price, twenty-five hundred, half cash.

100

■I BA ACRES—Nsar Llsgar Station; a 
AW beautiful farm; owner leaving for 
South America; will sell cheap; or ex
change for vacant lot on St. Clair, be
tween Dufferln and Weston road, or two 
or three email, good revenue-producing 
houses in good locality.

■I AO ACRES—Toronto Township, Peel 
A VO County; a first-class farm; good 
clay loam, excellent buildings: those wish
ing a good farm, well situated, with stock 
and Implements complete; possession at 
any time; call and see us about this 
place.

i
1 07 ACRES—Mulmer Township. Duf- 
AVI ferln County; clay loam; ninety- 
seven cleared, ten bush, good timber; 
thirteen acres orchard; 
roomed house and bank barn, good stab
ling, Implement shed, poultry house and 
piggery; price, eight thousand, half cash.

brick, eight-

130 A,CR^'a—Waln*leet Township, Wel-

cleared and under cultivation; suitable 
for stock, dairy or fruit growing; three 
acres of well-oared-for orchard, apples, 
pears, plums and cherries, raspberries, 
strawberries and currants; splendid ar
tesian well: eleven-roomed frame house, 
and good stone cellar; frame barn, forty- 
five by seventy-five, all In good repair; 
price, seven thousand, half cash.

Union Trust Company’s List. 
Ontario Fruit and Farm Lands.

1-9 1-2 ACRES—Village oD Queenaville, 
A*v overlooking Lake Slmcoe; comfor
table. nine-roomed frame house and al
most new barn; about six acres garden 
land, balance orchard 
$3000; or would exchan 
or new or good second-hand automobile.

and pasture; price, 
ge for city property

KA ACRES—Perth County, Wallace 
vr Township; good clay loam, all cleav
ed and In high state of cultivation; very

schools,conveniently situated, 
churches, postoffice and station; eight- 
roomed frame house: bank barn, fifty by 
seventy; good stabling, water, and small 
orchard; price, forty-five hundred.

near

'>9,4—PARKVIEW, corner of Douglas 
and. York road, for quick sale.

■*£•'»<>—LOWTHER Park, near Danforth; 
60 x 125.

>1 U—KO KLIN avenue, 60 x 204; this Is 
iPAO a good buy.

road, near St. Clair,$50-b^(IGHAN

ŒJ9X—BOWOOD avenue, 25 x 125, one 
’ÎP—AJ block from Yonge.

1Houses.
! ill,4 CAA—PALMERSTON road, S-room- 
' dPAUVU ed, solid brick, hardwood 
! floors, bath, all conveniences.

ù> 4 i V/LA—SHERWOOD avenue, 7-room- 
qprtVVU ed brick house, .2-piece bath,

cash,laundry tubs, all conveniences; 
$1000.

ROPER avenue,, 6-roomed 
brick house, all conveniences;$2800-

cash, $800.

—ROPER avenue, 11-roomed 
qPVxjvV brick house, with stable, hard
wood floors, conveniences; cash, $1000.

4”3 ARPENTER,
Phone Adel. 3269.

70 Lombard Street.

FARMS FOR SALE.

PROPERTIES FOR 8ALE.

CARPENTER
70 LOMBARD STREET 
Phone Adelaide 3269 

. Lota
<699—PARKVIEW, near Yonge; 75 feet; 

small payment.

$30 FOOT—St. Germain avenue; sev
eral fine lots.

FOOT—Kingsway, Humber Valley 
survey.$35

Profitable Real Estate
MONEY —lots of **—that’s what you want—that’s what you must have if you 
muiiLi i are to keep -n the 8wim—jf the wjfe an(| children are to be properly cared
for, the house paid for, or any other of the numberless ambitions of man are to 
be fulfilled.

THE REST WAY to make money comparatively quick
i isij 1 Tf Estate _ g00d> solid value Real Estate—THAT CAN BE

is to invest in Real

TURNED OVER QUICKLY.

THERE’S THE SECRET OF SUCCESS in Real Estate Investments — 
quick turn-overs mean good 

profits, and then you have more money at your disposal to invest over again and 
reap further profits.

HOWEVER to turn ProPei*ty over quickly it must have real value, must be 
v ’ situated in a district of rising prices, must be in the path of

municipal growth, and lastly, must be cheap.

MONARCH
PARK

OFFERS YOU A CHANCE to buy land —the closest-ln land In Toronto —at 
lowest prices. You can buy lots in Monarch Park now and turn them over at a 
profit in a short time.

MONARCH PARK is situated just east of Greenwoods Ave. on Danforth Ave. 
The south end of the property is just two minutes’ walk from the existing car lines.

MONARCH PARK does not depend for its transportation upon future street rail 
way service, but is served by the present street railway. Also the civic car lines, 
which are expected to be running this summer, will almost completely circle the 
property, thus giving it unequalled transportation service.

■r

WHAT’S MORE, Monarch Park is NOT just a surveyed field with roughly graded 
roads—it is improved property. Part of it is already built up, sidewalks have been 
laid and are completely paid for. That means an appreciable slice off the local 
improvement tax.

WATER has been laid, and sewers will be completed this fall. Gas and electric light 
may be had upon application. Altogether about $15,000 has been spent by the 
upon improvements in Monarch Park.

owners

THE FUTURE OF MONARCH PARK is exceptionally bright. Danforth Ave., 
widened to 80 feet, will, with the Bloor Street Viaduct when completed, form one of 
the most important streets in Toronto.

WE ARE NOT OFFERING an entire survey, but only the balance, 260 lots, hav
ing an average frontage of 20 feet by 110 feet in depth. Each one of these lots will 
represent to its purchaser v considerable profit in very short time.

OUR AUTOMOBILES WILL BE AT THE END OF GERRARD STREET CAR LINES (Tak- Parliament St 
car) TO MEET ALL THOSE DESIROUS OF SEEING THE PROPERTY. Ou, talesmenbïTtheprop. 
erty Saturday attemoon, and you are assured of courteous attention.
There is absolutely no obligation to buy if the property is not suitable.

& GATES
Real Estate Investments /
VTANNER & GATES BUILDING /_ 
\ 26-28 /PHONES :

M. 5893 

M. 5894 
M. 5895

ADELAIDE ST. WEST

TORONTO

.
i

«

j

The Union Trust Company’s List. 
rpHE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD;

Vacant Land.
FOOT—Paisley Gardens, large lot.$s
FOOT—Glengarry avenue, coiner lot.$9

FOOT—Bowdon, one hundred feet.$18
FOOT—Bernice avenue, Humber 
Valley.$20

FOOT—Bernice avenue, Kingsmill 
Reserve."$22

FOOT—Golfdale road, 60 feet, 
terms.

easy

$25 lot.FOOT—Brookdale avenue, corner

FOOT—Lake Shore road, West 
Point.$26

i

Y

i ■

FOOT—Willard avenue, near Bloor.' P# Ifb 1̂°°NT ask for numbers ever

Toronto. F I. MURRAY & CO., 365 ItonoeevaOee, 
• city. Open evenings. —

iah

$35 FOOT—Stewart street. 
North, near Yonge. 67

$Kingsmill & Harman
-------------------------------------—------------------------------- 36 TORONTO STREET. Adelaide 1413.
$40 -SSiSSM8treet-,uet north of $6800-^^dORt^:en^t8e^V

....... ........ ■— h.ot water heating. hardwood floor*

—SOUDAN avenue, near Yonge.

oa
tel

$4» * Eôoôr£SH„lKîsr
eight-

road,' looking Moore Park, hot water heating, 
hardwood floors and hardwood trim, 

1 three mantels, large sun parlor, almost
FOOT—Castlefield avenue, near moorvrv—fTd ivu a vr
Yonge street. _____, $8000 bri?k “&ht r^m.^hot »

heating, hardwood floors, good sized 
parlor, handy to
$6500~KENDAL avenu«i semi, brick, tlFV'Wt/ nine rooms, hot water heat
ing, hardwood .floors and trim, garage and 
side drive, sun parlor; good value.

—SPADINA road, semi, brtok, 
fJJtltlUvl i2 rooms, handily located to 

. cars, stone front, good lot, hardwood fin-

Clinton; 100 feet frontage. tel
I

FOOT—Kingsmount Park 
corner lot.$42 on

$]$45 coi
sun-FOOT—Roselawn avenue, near 

Yonge street.$45 *9cars.

fix
FOOT—Glenwood avenue, near 
Yonge.$45 ale;

*6
FOOT—Merton street, north side; 
deep lot.$50 by

bu
ish. arr

FOOT—Lake Shore road. West 
Point.$50 $•>*9!^rtnn-ST. GEORGE street, detach- 

w9W ed, brick, 15 large rooms, 
hot water heating, splendid lot, 62x90x200, 
side drive and stable, lane to the aide. 
"LTINGSMILL 

street.

4 A3.
FOOT—Lawrence Park, near Bowl

ing Green.$50 wa
& HARMAN. 36 Toronto

>)
660Pi FOOT—Yonge street, Glen Grove; 
sPOV a choice block of three hundred 
and thirty feet.

Ha
dsW. R. BIRD 1$85 FOOT—Astley avenue, overlooking 

ravine. "ACRES—Lake front, Durham
County, clay loam, well cultivât- |

—, small orchard, well watered, good j, 
fences, large bank barns, etone^ house, l]f7 TT*" 
rooms; only ten thousand.

FOOT—Keele street, opposite ranged.
High Park: several tine lots. ------------

. 200
FOOT—Standlab avenue, Roeedale, ed 
fifty feet.$85

Terms ar-$100 2<d
10O ACRES—Wellington County, clay 
-LVU loam, well cultivated, frame house, 
bank barn, small orchard. Three thou- 

-1 sand five l^undred.
$100 FOOT—Yonge street, north of 

Lawrence ave'nue.

E$100 FOOT—Hale avenue, Rosedale ; 
sixty-four feet. ACRES—Haliburton, 8 room brick 

house, good barns and outbuild- 
FOOT—Yonge street, north of ! ings. Snap at sixteen hundred.
Snowdon avenue. ------ —........................................................... .......................

150
$115

7UA ACRES—Sudbury district, close to 
I OU P.O., railway, etc.: good clay 
loam, 100 acres cultivated, balance bush; 
woven wire fences; good water, 9-room 
house, bank barn, stabling for 7 horses 
and 80 head of cattle; a money-maker; 
only sixteen thousand.

$120 FOOT—Glen road, near Douglas 
drive. - $5

bca
ing$125 FOOT—Castle Frank road, near 

Dale avenue. pan
witjf-tft FOOT—Cottage street, block of 

about 250 feet for investment. OTHER choice farms fully deserfb- 
- - cd in my catalogue. Write for It. 
i.sMreo, $3161 ftfi TOOT—Bloor street west, 

w-l.OU Montrose, fifty "feet.
near

houi
new
corn
$800;

TXT R. BIRD, Continental Life Building. 
t ▼ • Toronto.$250 FOOT—Yonge street, Toronto 

North, corner lot.

1HL L, ROGEIRS$260 street west, thirty- $5
wall 
wln< 
beat 
cha t 
in R

3 VICTORIA STREET 
Main 988-989

Residences.

thirteen large rooms, five bathrooms SBa 
toilet rooms, very large sun room a*d 
balcony, billiard room in basement, new- 
ly decorated; this house has every mod
ern convenience, including instantanSGU* 
water heater, vacuum cleaner, eto.J lot 
nearly sixty feet frontage by good depth* 
witli fine shade trees.

?rpHE-UNION TRUST COMPANY. 176 
Bay Street, Toronto.

I
Houses For Sale.
AND $2700—Alclna avenue, 
two semi-detached, well-con

structed frame houses, brick foundations, 
aix rooms, bathroom, furnace; cannot 
be duplicated; each property 24 x 140.

$2600 $6
40 i
best

■44Wfl|¥l—MUNRO street, seml-de- 
SP*>UVU tached, six rooms, bathroom; 
rented $25 a month for one year; good 
Investment.

*16
nil I 
leavlMtiPinn—VERY special—Rosedale. new 

lUilw home of fine colonial design, 
with twelve very large rooms, sun room, 
balconies, etc., finished in oak, with oak 
floors; large lot, with

'1 SEeoruW) EACH—Ellis avenue, pair stx- 
roomed houses, hardwood

floors. roonexcellent
attractive

some
tiees, altogether the most 
home offered at the price.

suit
$3500~ avenue, solid brick, 

bathroom; barrooms, gP,gain.
$1 i (U U |—BUNG A LOW, Avenue Road 
.1-rUWU Hill, very near car line, west

of Avenue road; nine excellent rooms.
terly$380(h“CKelghtBroorms,:enbatdhtaCh'

fine buy. room, 6R$1 OfUiA—LYNWOOD avenue,
I-OlfUv Poplar Plains road, north 

Hide; neat home of ten roomsXand two 
anaj batiirooms; side drive, garage, architect- 

built; excellent value.

near
wati
$160
have

S6-LeUH1”MARKHAM strect’ seini-de-
fDVU tached. seven rooms
bathroom; view quickly.

$4350 uJutH JiglR1^ooms^khrmnn', t>%(My-ROaKI,M‘1%rn™£^lu£
district.' hardW°°d ir'roXnŒechïïKi

______ good rooms,, two bathrooms, oak and ash
trimmings and floors; lifty-foot lot. With 

eight arnl'lo room for side drive; greatly re- 
cieiu- Sliced price fur immediate sale only.

85000 PACH —Macpiiereon 
V vVUU pair semi-detached, 
l oomed residences, bathrooms.

S5500-^RIVERDALE special — Solid,7>UUVU brick, eight rooms, bathroom, 
large sun room, hoi water heating 
submit offer.

1

^OSOir'^ifspiéndi^^les^6 Z
I construction: ten very fine rooms, two 

bathrooms, hardwood floôrs and trim
mings; forty-foot lot, wiüi'yside drive; a 
house abhvo-cilticism in every respect.

will

INDIAN road, solid brick, nine 
rooms, bathroom, hardwood 

floors; snap.

1SI.MCOE street, solid brick,’ 
mne roomSf bathroom, hot 

water healed, well decorated; this pro
perty wants seeing.

1S67<11 —A REMARKABLY neat eight- 
hP • VU roomed home, just being com
pleted, with exceptionally large living 
room and sun room, quartered oak finish, 
hot water heating, side drive.

$9:1
.

.8 ro 
fropl 
streii 
strefj!.. ROGERS, 43 Victoria Street. 

Main 988-989.H.q vOfWl—PALMERSTON boulevard 34 
J.WVU X 130; solid brick and stone, 

detached home, exceptionally well deco
rated, finished oak wainscot ting, floors 
ar;d trim, nine rooms, sun room, thre”- 
picce bathroom, garage.

*18Splendid Factory With 
Railway Siding 

For Sale

. ed. 5 
and 
wood

TSSOO-S'.SLSït Si
locality; solid brick, 
rooms, sun room, basement contains bil
liard room; garage.

detached. tach<
wate
sonal

twelve

Land 133 x 256, on a comer, 1 wK * 
etorey building, with large freight ele
vator, engine and boiler; complete heat- 
ing system; lots of light, and with railway 
at shipping platform; price, $75,900; tW 
easy terms.

fVHE UNION TRUST COMP INT. LTD 
A- 176 Bay Street. Main 74: 1. $9(

hotFISHING CLUB.

HL^OR RALE—One share In a select fish- 
A ing club, within two Hours by rail of 
Union Station. Club has bee i establish
ed many years. Trout fishini grx>d. Pur
chaser must be acceptable to the direc
tors. Apply Box 98, Toronto World, edï

FRED Si. ROSS & COMPANY 
LIMITED

Lumsden Bld'g. Phone M. 6081

and
trim

F. LMonray & Co.
355 RONCESVALLES A VENUE OPF.V 

EVENINGS.
*634.00 BUTS a semi-detached, 6-room -IpO-tUv solid brick house on C 
managli avenue, near Roncesvalies ave 
nue, newly decorated and lot 16x130 This 
Is a snap, possession at once. >1200 
required. cash

$4100 BUYS a detached, 7-room, 
solid brick house on Lynd ave

nue, handy three car lines. This 1* « 
bargain. $1100 cash required a

$4800~EI9HT lar$® ro°mB with oak
qP*OVV trim and quarter-cut floors 
nice deep lot to a lane, sunroom and 
one minute from car. This will rent for 
$40 per month. 1600 cash required

Sr>000-A DETACHED, large, 8-room. sPVVUU s0ild brlck- and well built oak 
floors and decorated swell This le a 
beautiful home, only one minute from
car.

$5400 E5l .SUL.*®
one minute from car and hot water heat
ing, newly decorated, every convenience, 
front and back stalre, two ways to cellar 
This is the best buy In York Loan at pre
sent; possession at once and can be Been 
by calling at 355 Roncesvalies avenue for 
key.

APRIL 26 1918THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING

The International Investment Corporation’s 
List, 93 Queen East. Phone Adelaide 1827

■*Open evenings. Watch us for bargains, 
opportunity, value cd house; three verandahs.’2200°-TnerAeLng. Farkdale, seven 

solid brick houses, each S rooms, bath and 
every convenience. $32(KrTloVL0tedg00?nehrreo8ôms”Q^S:

other 5 rooms, 26 frontage, great eaxaC 
flee. Terms arranged.60 feet 

well built$8500~\rontog?. deS:
house, 9 rooms, great chance.

7 ~ A—DENISON avenue, detached, 
qpVle>V soild brick, square plan, 25x 
355, S rooms, easy terms.

«BQerm-STRATHCONA avenue, pretty 
tjyOOV/V residence, solid brick, S-room-

*$600 brick! ’ slatY'roof,6^ hirgé 
bath, laundry tube, gas, electric, real 
snap at $3600: tipleitdid locality.

eCASH—Salem avenue, 
ej{rxl/u car lines and two park 
both, well decorated.

close two 
s. 6 rooms. f

n67
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE properties for sale.
w t £vw- taker’s Lift.
W. LAKER, 3 Macphersun avenue. 
Phone North 3071 and 8688.

LINER ADS are run In either The Dally or Sunday World at one cent per word for each Insertion- set en insertion. 
times 1n The Daily, once In The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for 6 cents ner wJd 
This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 120,000. 1 p ord-

IES FOR SALE.

Corporation’s 
delaide 1827

TANNER & GATES C.
ed7tf

tiOMB of the safest and beat money | 
77 makers on Yonge street; some of 
tnese homes are worth from five hun- I 
area to one thousand more than I will 
now take.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
W. A. Lawson's List.

FA WI8vl "Aweon6t gardena ,or sale by

for more money and no buildings; 127,600. which assures the purchaser large 
I want forty per cent, cash or more ; of- | flta on his Investment.
fered price with less down. The reason __________________
I am offering at this figure Is to get the K ACRES—Just a little further out fac- 
caah, you can give mo a deposit of two ” ing on macadamized road ■ close to 
thousand and have middle of May for bal- siding, school and church■ the last nf 
ance. Ten thousand Is property sure, this class of property obtainable at the 
See me personally. One of the coming price; twenty-five hundred 
locations on North Yonge street. _________________ __

Realty Brokers, Tarmer=Oates Building. 
26=28 ADELAIDE ST. WEST

FOR RENT. teachers wanted. »•help wanted.
A SOLID brick house, hot water heat- HP OR ON TO Board of Education—Seven 

£a Ing, to let, suitable for two families. <7. teachers wanted for Toronto High 
Florence. Apply Holbrook’s. Limited, School staff, as follows; two teachers ot 
Atlantic avenue. Park 1380 classics, two of mathematics, one of Eng

lish, one of classics and English and one 
of French and Herman. Specialists pre
ferred. Applicants will mention the ad
ditional subjects they are qualified to 
teach, including physical culture, initial 
salary 31400 to 1160V, according to experi
ence, Increasing by 8100 a year to a 
maximum of $2200. Duties to begin Sep
tember 2nd, 1013. Applications with tes
timonials will be received by the under
signed until Tuesday, April 29th. W. C. 
Wilklnson, Secretary - treasurer.

verandahs. _^T ONCE.

JJANT OPERATORS.

I pANT FINISHERS, female.

MAIN 5893
good houses, centrally 

ed, one 6 rooms, bath. 
!ti frontage, great sacrL 
inged.

West End Houses For Sale.
CAPîfWV-iSUNNYS1PE avenue, detach- 
•spvOVU ed, solid brick, nine rooms, 
sun room, two verandahs, oak floors and 
stairs, three mantels, hot water heating, 
separate bath and toilet; an Ideal home.

sA—MAJOR Street, close to Bloor; 
qpV-LOU splendid buff brick residence, 
eight rooms and sun room, hardwood 
floors and finish, butler’s pantry, every 
modern convenience; terms arranged.

—GLENDALE avenue, dotach- 
4POUUV ed, solid brick, eight rooms, aonn 
separate bath and toilet, oak floors; $1500 dpAVV 
cash.

—GARDEN avenue, solid brick, 
wOoVU seven rooms, sun room, fin
ished In oak and mahogany, hot water 
heating.
dSKCAA—GRACE, near College, nine 
qPUUvtfcr rooms, solid brick, square plan, 
two mantels; lot 25 x 135; newly deco
rated, every convenience; splendid house;
$2000 cash required.

PER FOOT—King West, corner 
Brant; 100 by 93 feet; plenty of 

light lor manufacturing or warehouse 
purposes; easy terms.
©jnfk PER FOOT—King street west, 
<«7d:VU near Portland ; 82 feet frontage, 
running back to lane.

PER FOOT—Northwest corner 
of Gerrard and Greenwood; 150 

x 120 feet. Increasing in value rapidly; 
this Is a very prominent spot; opposite 
corners built upon.

A VERY bright three-roomed
. ^°°m*d apartment. In select and 

location, unfurnished, bath flat, 
■convenient to three car lines, verandahs, 
all conveniences, detached, gentleman’s 
residence, no children. 266 Gerrard East, 
corner Berkel

or tWo-
scml-detached, solid 

late roof, 6 large rooms. 
Tbs. gas. electric, real 
ilendid locality.

pro-

pANT PRESSEES.
$260 ey. References exchanged.Salem avenue, close two 

and two parks, 6 
ited.

J-£AND SEWERS.APARTMENTS and houses for rent, 
..vaT'ou? Parts of city. “Our lists 

rQnge Smith Cpmpany, 34

rooms.
67 1

686
Y TTIGHEST wages, light, airy work- 

A shop, under best of conditions.

pANDALL & JOHNSTON, LTD., Wel- 
llngton & Slmcoe streets. $667

' I Q ACRES—Near Welland a cltv with »TNBTACwtS?010!' °r °entlet- ^ , * bright future; school and Church
(VET ACHED. close, to corner Dundas close by; clay and sandv loam «11

KÜÏSS KU3T

PER FOOT—Bathurst street, 
near Queen; suitable for retail 

stores; 100 feet; easy terras.
Vacant Land.

PER FOOT—Queen street west, 
corner of Close avenue; lot 

91 1-2 x 138, with light on three sides; 
suitable for apartment house or stores 
and apartments; easy terms arranged. 
iSK970 PER FOOT—Northeast St. Clair 
RPaJ 1 V and Avenue road; 269 feet on 
St. Clair Dy 120 feet on Avenue road; a 
splendid corner for apartments, doctor’s 
oi- other fine residence.

KA PER FOOT—St. Clair avenue, 
AUU south side, near Dufferln street; 

splendid spot for stores; easy terms. 
flH OpT PER FOOT—Danforth avenue, 

corner of Greemyood; 40 x 100 
feet, south side.

rray & Co.
&iï**ü* OPEN
semi-detached, 6-room
brick house on 

near Roncesvalles

ed7 EDUCATIONAL.
FOR RENT—8 rooms, solid brick, de- 
„ tached, separate toilet, electric and 
gas laundry tubs, every convenience. 
Apply 1019 Bathurst street.

PLARKE’S SHORTHAND COLLEGE.
Toronto; superior Instruction by ex

perts; shorthand taught by mail; send 
for booklet.

$300
VT ONCE.

QVERPRESSëîtS.

1d7Fer-
ued arid lot 16x1307 This 
sion at once. $1200

B=sr „ £$u I? SUMMER RESORTS. ft
’cash TjlARMHOUSE — Accommodation for 

tourist, also lake shore lots lor sale. 
Apply Box IIS, Huntsville, Ont.

T° JjET—21 Alcina avenue, Wychwood;
sesslonrMaTlstath’ verandah’ po8" IrpAILORS.6660SHAW street, solid brick, 

semi-detached, eight rooms,$4700-'flck house on Lynd^?- 
p car lines. " 
sh required.

Factory or Yard. 118 "fSS? tT83!?1 lwfnty-eight miles"PROM 160 to 30oy feet, backing to rail- itge frolS vtl"
£ way; only block I know of north blf®k lÏÏ' ïn t0f,loe: heavy
end; not far from Yonge street. Invest- . **“ running
ment secures this. !? splendid eight-room-
____________________________________________> ed house, cement kitchen; bank barn
-RUSINESS corner on Yonge, south from î«l0î?: carrla*e hou*«- Implement
-D St. Clair avenue, $300 per foot less ?ed and hennery; a real nice Country 

to close an estate. I a rlght pflce: twenty-eight

pOUR ROOMED Cottage at Van Wag- 
J- ner’s, on the Hill, Hamilton Beach. 
$50 for season. 81 Wellington South, 
Hamilton.

hardwood floors; $1000 cash.

$4500“ ?<? Qu^nP ?olid
rooms, all conveniences, built one year ; 
only $500 cash required. 
d84/AA—CLINTON street, seven rooms, 
WTtTrUV semi-detached, solid brick; 
$1000 cash, balance arranged; good-sized 
lot ; nicely decorated ; one minute from 
Bloor cars.
4M OAA—DUFFERIN street, close to 

College ; solid brick, eight 
rooms, through hall to kitchen; side on 16 
foot lane; room for garage ; $1300 cash. 
692 AAA—SHAW street, solid brick, 
qfrxVUV semi-detached, six rooms, 
square plan; $1000 cash.
6K)KAA—SHAW street, solid brick, 
SPOVW geml-detached, seven rooms, 
oak trim; $1000 cash; a bargain. 
4ÈQOXH—^CLINTON street. 
qpiXtiW roomed house, all 
tences, semi-detached, solid brick; $1100 
cash required ; In good condition.

East End Houses For Sale.
4M QAA—LANGLEY avenue, detached, 
SPrOvU solid brick, eight rooms, fin
ished in hardwood ; $1000 cash.
46/1 Afin—CAR LAW, above Gerrard; 
qP'lUUU semi-detached, solid brick, 
eight rooms, sun room, side entrance, fin
ished In hardwood; $800 cash.
69QOAA—COADY avenue, seml-detach- 
qpOOvU ed, seven rooms, solid brick, 
oak floors, Georgia pine finish, two man
tels; $1000 cash.
690 opr A—WINCHESTER street, eight 
qpO<£«UU rooms, solid brick, two man
tels; small cash payment.
46fF7nn—COXWELL avenue, six rooms, 

1 UU brick front; $300 cash, balance

This is a mo LET—Eight-roomed house, all con- 
venlences. Apply 646 Ontario street.

QPERATORS.■avenue, close 
brick, eight ;

■61r large rooms with oak 
and quarter-cut floors, 

a lane, sunroom and 
This will rent for 

600 cash required.

T° LET—273 Perth avenue, possession 
MAY let, all conveniences, rent $26.

mo LET—Six-roomed house and stable 
•** on' GledhlU avenue. Apply 121 
Bleecker street.

pOCKET MAKERS. ■ ,"prOT WEATHER houses, cottages, etc., 
-L-I- Muskoka and Kawartha Lakes, 
etc. ; state requirements. The McArthur- 
Smlth Company, 34 Yonge.

IflPER FOOT—High Park boule
vard :p 105 feet frontage, splen- 1$110car. gEAM PRESSEES.

than next corner; 
About 30 feet.

ed7did corner.
CACHED, large, 8-room, 
•rick, and well built, oak 
ated swell. This Is a 
only one minute from

PER FOOT—North Rosedale. 
corner lot, 100 x 100 feet, near 

Government House ; a splendid site for 
fine residence; easy terms.

PER FOOT—Danforth avenue, 
south side, near Bathurst, SO

$100 JJEAD OPERATOR.VI USKOKA cottage to rent, Bala Park, 
xTA close to C.N.lt. station; furnished; 5 

wood, supplies handy. Rent for
pyv FEET on west side of Yonge; $600 ACRES—Situated on one of the fin-
vV per foot. . . ®at lakes in Parry Sound district;

private wharf, beautifully wooded- large 
PER FOOT—Called the best I brl<* residence, with furnace; -— *■-

----------coming corner on Yonge; In- “sed ae sanitarium; dally boat service;
eludes 4 stores ; present rentals about }* you want a summer home, do not over- 
thirteen hundred. Thirty thousand, half 100,1 this; twenty-five hundred, 
cash.

g-ROOMED house to let, 649 Logan ave- 
. nue, all conveniences, laundry tubs;
street0"111’ 1St May" App,Y 1162 "Yonge

rooms;
season. $75. Apply owner, 60 He war.: 
avenue, Rlverdale. edt.

illTTIGHEST WAGES, steady work, light, 
■L-L airy workshop, under best of condt- 
ions.

I? and ALL & JOHNSTON, 
llngton & Slmcoe streets.

$100 $600
a 9-room,- solid brick 

1. on Wright avenue, only 
car and hot water heat- 

pited, every convenience. 
Itairs, two ways to cellar 
I'uy in York Loan at pre- 
at once and can be seen 
Roncesvalles avenue for

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.feet. 461 ’T—NEW, 6 rooms, bath, gas, fur- 
i . „„ ISoe- electricity; possession May
1st. 93 Strathcona, off Pape.

PER FOOT—DunVegan road, 
’ near Lonsdale ; splendid lot, 75 
feet; looking Into park; builder's

$100 LTD., Wel- 
4567

t
T>AMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, corner 
i-V Bloor and Bathurst Specialists In 
Western Canada Investments.F°Chu£ifstreet, Toronto.^"’ 102x 173 

terms. ^T ONCE.ed$17 PER MONTH-81 Regent street, 
qp"L * beside Wilton avenue; 6 rooms, 
conveniences, vacant 1st May. Apply 12 
Grove avenue, after 7

"DLOCK, 368 x 150, corner good avenue, 
-*-* very high, not far east of Yonge, $38nice slx- 

conven-
PER FOOT—Quean street east 
near Leslie; 76 x 300 feet; a goofl$100 TX7M. FOSTLBTHWAITE, Room 445, 

»» Confederation Life Building. Spe
cials—Toronto and suburban properties. 

- Investigate.

per foot; sure Investment ). A. Aberdeen's List.
TUST this 100 feet, north of St. Clair, I SUBY£HsILprop,srt,e* ,or *al° ^ J- A. 
” west from Lakeview avenue, $25. I ADeraeen. ,, •
Here Is opportunity.

0UTTERS.Investment. p.m.PER FOOT—Keels street, near 
High Park boulevard; 90 x ISO 

feet, looking into park; builder’s terms.

cheapest land In Rosedale. apple trees.
PER FOOT—High Park avenue, 

east side, south of Conduit;

$90 ed
—QUEEN Weat, six nice, bright 

rooms, everything modern, heat
ing supplied. Immediate possession. Ken
nedy, 18 Toronto street. -

SfcÇK—SIX rooms, vacant May 16. Ap- 
ply owner, 180 Beatrice.

ask for numbers over rpRIMMERS.4feO AN ACRE—New Ontario- farms; no 
w" settlement duties, snap for Invest
ment. Box 1. World.

CLAtl^r°$3flo’.p^r yicr°reatSe ne,lr ata'

$85 I
& CO., 365 RonceavaHee.
evqnlngs.

river TTIGHEST WAGES, steady work, light, 
■8-8. airy workshop, under beet of condi-

ed7
:

_________ BUILDING MATERIAU________

J IME. Cement, Eta-Crushed Stone at

-Telephone Main 8859; Main 4224, 
Park 2474; College 1371 , ed-1

TERRY, COrfLlme, Cement. 
rt„..MortafvSew,î. Pipe. Etc., corner 

. George and Front Sts. M. 2191.

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

tlons.

$85II & Harman 't> AND ALL & JOHNSTON, 
llngton & Slmcoe streets.

4670AA—THIS beautiful 9-roomed, de-
«tpi AA/V tached well-planned brick i /'IRIMSBY 7 acre» hone*, home; large pantry, every convenience, a O sonui flùlt $2800 

[ family man built this and knows what some trait, $zs«k
wa^heeitin^VThyflti.hbr,7hi;tp1L°et ^h’ousf"W
Is splendid. I want $3400 cash. That Is ,Ys00 ' brick houae'
why the pHOe Is cuL Show you this.
Street and number not given. Keys. North 
end, on hilL

LTD., Wel-
®QA—NINE rooms, bath, all conyen- 

lences, front and back stairs 
laundry tubs. 63 River street.

4687half cash. and. barn.’REET. Adelaide 1413. 
lORAL avenue, semi-de
ed, brick, eight 
tmg, hardwood

PER FOOT—High Park Gardens 
50 feet, near Indian road; a$82 pA BRIGHT business person (lady or 

as- gentleman) could find steady pay
ing employment by engaging with us. No 
door-to-do* canvas». No capital re
quired, but honesty and activity. Write 
to Oxygenopathy Co, 
ronto. unL

rooms, 
floor*

ioxIlO; a very good buy. 
\CHED, brick, eight- 
'd house on the hill, over- 
’ark, hot water heating, 
= and hardwood trim, 
arge sun parlor, almost

bargain.
ffitvpr PER FOOT—Pacific avenue, east 

U aide, close to Bloor; builder's 
terms.

:

128 U2 LANSDOWNE ave., eight 
rooms and bath, laundry tubs and 

verandah. Apply 130 Lansdowne.

Z

.T A. ABERDEEN, 140 Victoria Btreèt? 
u • Toronto.

401 King EasL TOPER FOOT—Bloor street. Just west 
of Runnymede road.

PER FOOT—Moore Park, splendid 
lots, In good locality; easy terms. 

—CLARA street, 86 x 186 feet, on 
qpOee west side, all Improvements; this 
Is a beautiful lot for residence or semi
detached pair.

246$75 ed746Qf$—133 Jones avenue. Apply owner,
5g Seaton street.

APARTMENTS TO RENT. ARTHUR FISHER. Carpenter.” Store
1-------------——■ - — -------- ———-------------- ■£* and Office Fittings, 114 Church St
"PJEAUTIFUL, six-roomed apartment, - elephone.
8-# over store, new and up-to-date, cen- __ _
tral^separalc entrance. Apply 371 Yonge R1^”; ^bbto5 $39 yÜ^Sl’ Sd"i

on easy terms.
$62

I «DELA,.. BTRE6T WAREHOUSE..

thousand down. 1 ----- ----------------------------------------------

$1950-BOULTBEE avenue. five 
rooms, concrete house, all 

conveniences; $250 cash, balance easy.
Business Properties,

lQAI¥lrt—ADELAIDE street east, op- 
iJUUUU poslte new postoffice; 32 

frontage; splendid building; light oq three 
sides.
5WELLINGTON west, flve- 
UWVV storey warehouse, on lot 84 

by 120 feet, to a lane; room for-another 
bulldtihg: good value, easy terms can be 
arranged.
$a">7AAA—ADELAIDE west, corner of 

mJ I WU Portland ; 96 feet frontage on 
Adelaide ; splendid corner for factory or 
warehouse.

A UTOMOBILB Instruction — Practical 
48- courses of Instruction In automobile 
operation and care; ehop course and 
drllvng lessons., Spring term commences 
Monaay and Tuesday, May 6th and 6th. 
pay and evening classes. Limited mem- 
Dersmp. Reserve place today. Descrlp- 
“'7® ,,b00klet on request. Y.M.C.A Auto
mobile School, 275 Broadview avenus.

NHAM avenue, semi, 
. eight rooms, hot water 

I’d floors, good sized 
f cars.
[DAL avenue, semi, brick, 

rooms, hot water heat
hers and trim, garage and 
parlor; good value. 
pTNA road, semi, brldk, 
horns, handily located to 

, good lot, hardwood fln-

GEORGE street, detach- 
brlck, 16 large rooms, 

g. splendid lot, 62x90x200, 
table, lane to the side. 
y HARMAN, 36 Toronto

ed-7sun-

EGLINTON avenue, near Oriole 
'SPUU road, 60 x 140 feet.
CBprA—GILLESPIE avenue, 118 feet, on 
hPOU west side; builder’s terms; 
divide.
d£pr A—RUNNYMEDE.

between Bloor 
ffiMA—BERESFORD avenue, west side; 

level and well wooded.
—DURIE street, close to Bloor; this 

price for a few days only. 
—WINDERMERE avenue, 

side close to Bloor, 50 x 160. 
VX7E HAVE clients on our lists for pro- 
V> pertles on Durle, Evans and Spears 
avenues. Llgt your properties with us.

:

JOHN MORRIS—Alterations and re- 
48 pairs, 24 Ann St. Telephone. 246

fTVABLES of all kinds made to order. 
-*• Carroll, U St. Alban’s. 246

mo LET—4 rooms and all conveniences 
A at 85' Pacific avenue; Hot water 
heating; now house. $23 per month. ed7

will ed7
—------- .----------------- ------------ , factory warehouse for sale,
rnWELVE THOUSAND—Pair of large ,coo‘?Joln« about 30,000 square feet; 
A homes, close to Bloor and Avenue *ooaflight and shipping facilities, steam- 

suitable for an apartment; lot ^Iso Roller 110"“orse"Power new boiler,

--------- ---- --------------- --------- --------------------------- - p°wer engine. The building Is nartlcu
ni--s nsr r* sa afvtass. ar - «««-.*

Number nor avenue given; North end. I ~7' , i
location all one can desire. _ I Jf’GRTIBR & WALKER, 1J1 Victoria St

road, west side, 
and Colbeck.

A ^ EXPERIENCED machinist to run 
, shop In connection with sawmill and 

steamboat operations. Permanent situa
tion for the right man. Application with 
references, addressed to The Rat Portage 
Lumber Co., Limited, Kenora,- Ont

RENT OR SELL.
^ a» — .« — - » ^ ,—| L — ,— —

TjMFTY ACRES—Close to city and Town 
A of Weston. Apply 62s Christie street.

ROOFING.road;
worth half price; perfect order; lane. )-------- -------------------- ------------ -----------

Felt and Tile Roofers, Sheet 
*7 Metal Work. Douglas Bros;. Limit
ed. 124 Adelaide West. ed-7

a 45-horse-$36 61 234581west$36$900 PER FOOT — Teraulay street, 
prominent corner, near City 

Hall; frontage on two streets; $20,000 
cash required.

,1 ARTICLES FOR SALE. TXTOLDERS Wanted—Open shop; $3.25 
-G-8- minimum per day; first-class mold- 
ers can make from $4 to $6 per day. Ap
ply Dominion Foundry Co., Depew street, 
near Ottawa street. Hamilton. Ont. ed

TVTEN—Get Canadian Government Jobe, 
$20 week. Write Immediately for 

free list of positions open. Franklin In- 
atltute. Dept. 711 C., Rochester, N.Y. ed7

iHOUSE MOVING.-------    — ------- ——
JJ OUSE MOVING and raising 
Ax Nelson, 116 Jarvis tti-eet

SODDING AND GRADING.

I—------------------
/COMPLETE library of 
VJ ers' music for sale

pianoforte team- 
cheap to clear .v 

ettate; $15. R. F. Wilks, U Bloor St. B.
ed7tf

. BIRD done. J. 
ed-7TANNER <â GATES 67mHORNHILL—What many are looking 

-3- for, brick residence, 9 rooms, furnace, 
barn, lot 110x170. Who will see this 
chance and not take It?

-Lake front. Durham 
day loam, well cultivat- 

H.rd, well watered, good 
|nk barns, etone house, lg 

thousand. Terms ar-

FARMS FOR SALE. 

ii • Phllp * Beaton’s List.
rnWELVE THOUSAND—No. 12 Price- *140(X>~*40l00J DOWN buys 150 acre. 
-*- field road, late Cluny avenue; beau- I er . choice elay loam, large mcd.

oHioe; took ££,t over; not far from Yonge. I

^ALE—Goodlson threshing outfit,

stacker and chaff glower, complete. For 
terme, apply to H. Barker, Thistle town. 
or P- A. Farr, Weston. ed7

street.

0ARTER & SYRET, 119 SL Clements 
avenue, Toronto North, sodding, 

grading, sod supplied. ed
STORAGE AND~CARTAGE.

■

Brokers, Tanioer=Qates Building 
26=28 ADELAIDE ST. WEST

l
"DAINTERS, blacksmiths and toolamlthe 

wanted immediately. Apply CoUing- 
wood Shipbuilding Co.. Ltd., CoUIngwood,MAIN 5893.-Wellington County, clay 

ill cultivated, frame house, 
111 orchard. Three thoti-

SJXGBA.UJS, moving and packing of 
8-8 'furniture and pianos. Baggage 
traneferred. Telephone McMillan & Co 
Parkdale.

East End Office 1285 Gerrard Street East. Beach' 1208. '67 4661

. twenty-two mUes -Toromo Th,; a,bout 
’ ' laT ^ °f and

ft!ed. "PLEVEN THOUSAND—On hUl; 
-8-4 home; garage way; west 
Yonge; will bear inspection.

lSotf.new
fromD. M. JOHNSTON’S LIST

OF CHOICE REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

ALD MANURE and loam for lawne and 
G gardens. J. Nelson, 116 Jarvis st. 
Phone Main 2810. .

’PRINTING — Cards, Envelopes, Tags, 
, Billheads. Statements, Eta Prices 

right Barnard, 36 Dundaa. Telephone. 
ed-7

MMEDICAL.kluliburton, 8 room brick 
kood ba rns and outbuild- 
lixtcen hundred. ed TAR- DEAN, specialist, piles, fistulas and 

-8-4 diseases of men. 6 College St ed

TkR. SHEPHERD, Specialist 18 Glou- 
-8-4 cester street near Yonge. Private 
diseases,male, female, heart lungs, stom
ach, impotency, nervous debility, hemorr
hoids Hours 1 to »

TAR. ELLIOTT—Specialist—Private dis- 
i-4 eases; pay when cured; consultation 
free. 81 Queen east.

4M QQQ—THIS contains seven good
«IPTttJVV rooms, electric fixtures, splen- I ugatAn~«irv --------------------------
did avenue ; north from College; to look I wirOUv , CASH, for 60 acres,
through Is to purchase; deep lot. house good fraUi0?!”’ comfortable stone

$4500-NEW' detached- «even-room- I sution® abouYl* mllw ?^Ue!^rom* CN?Ksssn km saJfclH -SF, wvaas this is for this price; large verandahs; buying 6 Toronto' la extra good
deep tot; keys at office; north end. 1

FEMALE HELP WANTED.
T£ARN $8 weekly at home during spars 

time mailing circulars. Foi parti
culars send 10c silver, which we return 
when you begin work. Droate Co., 474 A. 
64 Trumbull avenue., Detroit, Mich. sd7

J ADIES WANTED — Steady, or part 
J 4 time at home, to apply patterns; $1 
dozen upwards paid; work guaranteed. 
Ladles In attendance. Call Yonge Street 
Arcade, Room 35. “Don’t write.” ed

■yOUNG LADIES wanted to enter Train- 
A ing School for Nurses; paid while 
learning. For further particulars apply to - 
Superintendent School of Nursing, Cleve- 
land, O.________ 867tf

Sudbury district, close to 
mil way. etc. ; good clay 
cultivated, balance bush; 

Ices; good wader, 9-room 
[rn, stabling for 7 horses 

cattle; a money-maker; 
lusand.

if
beautifully decorated, hot water heat
ing, lkundry tubs, front and back stairs, 
panel and beam celling In dining-room 
with stucco finish.

"DIVERDALE ÀVE.—Near Broadview, 
a* 3 rooms, detached, beautiful lot, 

Good cash payment required,

$3350~iR1VER ST ” Pair °f semi-
detached houses, solid brick, 

slate roofs, modern conveniences; $500 
down and balance to suit purchaser, 
me at once and get particulars.

SLAUGHTER SALE—Twenty thousand 
dollars of furs. 66 York street

$4500. edp. m

"DARRED ROCK EGGS—A few sit- 
A-4 tings of choice barred rock eggs 
for sale during April aqd May’; prices 
ot^ application. John Gormley, Picker-

Good terms.
lioice farms fully desortb- 
■ catalogue. Write for It ed-7sLATE roof, 9 rooms and sun- I FUp£rt{"2o™a«°» °f above two pro-

SÏiVhTrdw^d"®^^^ ffnlsY j Ont farTna' $&££

splendid value ; on hill; hot water heat- —
Ing; If I show you over, It will surprise 
you.

S6S4rtOTNORTH of Gerrard St, near 
Jones, pair beautiful six-roomed 

houses, immediate possession, 
new. laundry tubs and

Sec
DENTISTRY.26tfbrand 

every modern 
convenience, nice view over the lake; 
$800 cash, balance easy.

ontinental Life Building.

property has been, selling In the im- 
medlate neighborhood for $65.00 cash.

TTAINLESS tooth extraction specialized, 
A Dr. Knight. 250 Yonge street over 
Sellers-Gough. Toronto.

A RTIFICIAL TEETH—Your 
xA- quire attention. Call on us.

63«7 ARTICLES WANTED.
Thompson 4L Young’s List

açres orchards; 30 acres cleared.

ed7
TTIGHEST cash prices paid for second- 
AA hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
hpadina avenue.ROGERS teeth re- 

Consul-
tation free: set for $5. Bridge and crown 
specialists. Extraction with gas. ltiggs 
Temple Building. * 246

$8500-DETACHBD-SPOtTW home, with garage.
nearly tSkTvhPA—VICTOR ave.

qpo.JVVview, $500 down. 8 rooms, hot 
water heating. Including all shades, all 
window screens, storm windows, etc.; 
beautiful sun-room. Terms to suit pur
chaser. This is one of the best snaps 
in Rlverdale. See this at once.

newnear Broad- edA 1’EW more lots left in vicinity of 
aa Coxwell and Danforth, $20 to $35 
per foot. High and level. $50 down. $-10 
per quarter. I also Have good factory 
site with railway siding opportunities at 
same terms.

rORIA STREET 
kin 988-983
Residences.
k BOROUGH St. Bast, 
f. detached home, having 
poms, five bathrooms and 
try large sun room and 
[ room in basement. Baw
ls house has every med- 

L including i ns tail taneous 
Facuurn cleaner, eta | lot 
t frontage by good depth. 
[ trees.

YJNTARIO Veteran Grants located and 
vu unlocated, bought and sold. Mulhol- 
land & Co. ed-7

SALESMEN WANTED.

S5650-’S,S’Æ1. zzxrz EbJUTtiKS. HHJ?
small family; on hill; location good. berries; nice hedge, fence and lawn This 

------------------------------------- I is a bargain.

"•EXPERIENCED stock salesman—Only 
those with good connections need 

apply; A1 proposition to live men. Apply 
to P. Kauffman, General Manager, Cana
dian Film Company, Ltd.

AUTOMOBILES
A UTOMOBILES—Used and

AA structed; Packard, 1911 Cadillac,
Overland, at extremely low prices. We 
also have some McLaughlln-Buicks taken 
In exchange for larger cars, which, we 
can afford to sell very cheap. McLaugh
lin Carriage Co., Ltd., corner Church and 
Richmond streets. J 46

LEGAL CARDS, ~ SALESMEN WANTED—No experience
--------------- ---------------------------- ----------------------- kj required; earn while you learn.
ACRBY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE * Write (or call) for list of positions now 
V-' Macdonald. 26 Queen street east. open, paying $1000 to $6000 a year. Ad

dress National Salesmen’s Training Asso
ciation, Dept. 203 F., Kent Building. To
ronto. Branches everywhere. Open Frl- ' 
day evenings, 7 to 9. ed

I
* YYT’ANTED—Good second-hand

• * threading machine, to cut 1 to 6- 
inch pipe; also drill press, about 20 Inch, 
with back gear. • Canadian Ammonia Co.. 
Limited, Front and Parliament streets. 67

pipe I
recon-

A ■ FEW splendid buys in the West 
* End. 6, 7, and 8 roomed houses, 
bee us at once for particulars.

SR6500-BOWDRN AVE- 8 rooms.tipvyw every modern convenience, lot 
10 x 150. See this at once; one of the 
best bargains in the neighborhood.

ed
j —MODEL, seven-roomed home,

hot water heating; south from 
King, west end; very cheap.

j -HP WO TRAVELING salesmen wanted ;
preference to those having experi

ence in Ontario and the west with china- 
ware and novelties. Apply Box 94, World.garden son"^' app,ea- elc' «rst-ciass,50 FEET—Near Blantyre avenue and 

Kingston road, $22 per foot. This 
is a bargain. Lady going to England, 
must sell, cash equity of $200 required, 
balance $25 quarterly.

MONEY TO LOAN.
*10000 7, STORE with I8-roomed

dwelling. This price includes 
all the fixtures and furniture; 
leaving for California; must sell.

mnr«iTR«rYonflc Street Farm.
rTIWENTY acres, close to city; nothing . __ ______
A Ilk» this call be secured as an in- SfcOtifUl—0 ACRES, first-class fruit 
vestment or home; plenty of fruit; you land, close city with bind
will be glad to secure this for two hun- I fngs; all kinds fruit y’ th bul d
dred per acre more than I will take

■ 346AyfONEY" to loan on short dates. J. A. 
•1'*- Halsted, 156 Bay street. 6ifowner I|

LY special—Rosedale, new
ie. of fine colonial design.

large rooms, sun room, 
'iniShed in oak, with oak 

excellent 
attractive

4S4) MASSAGE.4MP; PER FOOT—Corner lot. 25 x 100, 
WAC4 near Danforth and Pape, build
ers should sec Obis and build store; will 
guarantee to sell before finished.

C* EATON ST.—$4000. eight rooms, semf- 
AJ detached, splendid opportunity for 
rooming house, $600 down and balance to 
suit the purchaser.

ilnow.
EIGHT ACR0EsL0Rlgh?U*°thc residential I

district; house and barn : nonulathnn I___________ ____ 1 Iaims- ,
of five thousand; C.P.R. and G.T. Rail- KPHOMPSON & YOTTNrrway. radial from outside; hydro-efectric M- Catharines Ont U ’ Klng' St’
in use; no prettier location can be found I-----  -------- !. .___________
than this spot: suitable for anything, T B. PEWTRESV to va.i.ie. c —poultry-raising, florist, bees, or market | *J. wiR£bS' *9 Adelaide East,
garden, or anyone retired ; possession : 
gas and fixtures; might exchange for 
North Toronto property.

XTA.SSACE—Bath», superfluous hair re- 
"A moved. Mr». Dolbran. Phone North 
472». ed-7

fNHARLEf", W. KERR. Barrister, Lum»- 
vv den Building, corner Adelaide and 
Yonge streets.

I. with some 
r the most 
the price. Houses to Rert.

®ij.fi MONTH—Victor near Broadview, 
8 rooms and su room, hot water

heating.

"DAIN AVE., near Pape, beautiful 7- 
roomed house, every modern 

venience, $28 per 
Max* 1st.

PALMISTRY.fiJPARKHALL AVE.—$4200, S 
to with $55o down; balance $60
terly.

rooms,
qutir-

TARANK W. MACLEAN. 
■U llcitor. Notary I hi bile.

Barrister, 8o- 
. 34 Vlctorla-st.

Private funds to loan. Phone Main 2044.
BUSINESS CHANCES.

TX>R SALE—Licensed hotel In country 
-1 place, first - flare house doing a good 
business. In a good locality, possession 
at once. Box 97, World.

fflARA HALL property, In the Village 
A of Wellington, Prince Edward 
County, Ontario, colonial brick house, fif
teen rooms, hot water heating. Other 
buildings good; 2154, acres land, 18 scree 
apple orchard, all bearing, 2 acres rasp
berries and other small fruit; 3 canning 
factories In sight This Is choice pro
perty and will bear Inspection. Terms 
easy. A. H. Dlngman on property, Wel
lington, Ontario. m

Lgalow, Avenue Road 
|. very near car line, west 
nine excellent rooms.

TVrRS. HOWELL, 416 Church street 
■x’A Phono Main 5073. 2467

(•-ROOMED COTTAGE—Solid brick. 26 
v feet frontage, by about 1W deep, 
water, gas and w.c.; $1360; $700 rash 
$150 annually off principal. A splendid 
Investment. Will guarantee to rent at 
$18.50 per month. —

TjyCKMAN. Marl:-ties & Mackenzie. 
A» Barristers, So'ici tors. Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets

CUSTOM® BROKERavenue, near
lar -Plains road, north 
> of ten rooms an<t two 
drive, garage, archltect- 
aluc.

V\ OOD con- 
Possesslon VA/’HITBY DISTRICT, ^hundred sixty 

acres, mile and half from station, 
first-class land, spring stream, orchard, 

« , . | excellent buildings, house hA2ited bv fur-
vinery, nine In peaches, pears, black nace, two barns on stone wall staMes 

currants and plums, all young: grapes under, steel roofs, exceptionally eoSd 
alone worth the Price asked; bam cost buying at ten thousand five hundred 
nearly three thousand dollars, 10 acres ___________ ■ ________ “ c

56month.
McCRIMMON, 

vJ«Phc.oe Adelaide
Wellington West.

ed-7 PATENTS AND LEGAL.
TTIETHERSTONHAUCa Co7. thTmd.‘ 
A1 est established firm—Fred B. Fether- 
sionhaugh, K. C., M. E.. chief counsel and 
expert. Head office. Royal Bank Build- 
ing. lV'Klng street east, Toronto. Ham
ilton. Mohtreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg Vati- 
cuuver. Washington.

JjMFTY ACRES—Niagara belt. 11 injk’ll 1—FOR RENT, 3-roomed furnished

p. M, johnston""'"'' ~

RIGHEY=TRIMBLE

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
334 Bam Avenue 

Phone N. 2427
, », new home of 
rtor construction,

EDALFi 
• ??u pc:
i «it architect, having ten 
. bathrooms, oak and ash 
floors; tifty-foot lot. 

side drive; greatly re-
• in mediate sale only.

TTti.ETT’S Drug Store. 5ft; Quéea West 
X1 Issuer. C. W Parker.plowed. 10 In meadow. 10 pasture. 20 tons 

of hay this year: price $8500; posses
sion. '

rtOBOURG, three miles, on Kingston 
road, 124 acres, fronting on lake, six- 
acres exceptionally good orchard,

‘>65 ACRES-Seventy cultivated; house I phônf n^bank* barn^up-roXt'e'f Idètl 
*-uu and stables; 195 hardwood, 2o situation. Eleven thousand 
acres maple bush, hemlock, spruce, ash, 1 
basswood and cedar; take Toronto house.

BUTCHERS.with teen ied
THE
A West. John

ONTARIO 432 Qu.i n
ed-7

PATENTS.

T LOYD BLACKMORE & CO., register- 
, ed Patent attorneys. Lvmsden Build
ing, xoionto Out valuable booklet, ’ Pa
ient Protection, mailed iree -jo request 
Offices, Toronto. Ottawa and Washington! 

ed-7

Coll. 806
LOST.F10 DALE, new home of 

I v splendid design and 
h. very fine rooms, two 
ilwood floors and trim- 
pt lot, with side drive; a 
1 i-nsiii in every respecL

LIVE BIRDS. T OST—Motorman’s badge. No. 1820, be- 
AJ tween Slmcoe and McCaul, on Queen. 
Reward. 429 Bathurst street.

OFFICES, “COSGRAVE Ai I ACRES—Close to Stayner. rough- 
cast house, barn with stables un

der, other buildings all in good repair; 
orchard. Twenty-five hundred.

IBUILDING,”

(opp. simpson.,). MaDu 6117
I—-------------------------- -------- —-— ------——
T>ARBER’S, 8 42 College—High-class 
A-f canaries, cages, seed. e(j7

pAilPION’S BIRD STORE 173 Dunda» 
G street. Park 76. ed-7

163=7 Yonge StreetI W. LAKER.c.
4

T OST—In vicinity of Wilton avenue, red 
AJ covered card case and diary. Re
ward at 230 Sherbourne street. iJONES <& SON I HnedtS^^rHtfSSVS

all In first-class order. Sixty-five hun
dred.

Special Investment.
$9200~KETCHUM «venue iTeraulav 7 -t’G street), pair solid brick houses, 
J routes and bath, well rented, including 
frontage on Davenport road, Teraulay 

extension will double values on this

$6000- g»MB8etveu > eaie’ vxpinence. Write for bcok-
‘*4- __ ed-7

GLASS AND MIRROR si

,1-NGHlTRST avenue, brick, 
fached, 8 rooms and bath, 

hardwood floors; large lot.
$5.500~^'hICv avenue- brick, de- 

tached, 8 rooms and bath.

iMARKABLY neat elght- 
; d 'home, just being com- 

pt-ionaliy large living 
>otn. quartered oak finish, 
ig, side drive. -

Phone Main 4959. ed-7
separate to

Phone H. 2113. -ill-1095% Bathurst St SIGNS.
<$700-0—OIS* THE HILL, square plan, 
rp I uu V detached, corner house, on a 
25 foot lot. oak floors, hot water heating, 
two mantles, separate toilet 
with very easy terms, 
fflonnfl—ANOTHER CORNER, In An- 
%pOUUu nex. detached, nine roome, 
separate toilet hot water heating, oak 
floors, partly trimmed in oak. 
<£7000—RUSHOLME RD- detached 
VP I — V V equate plan, 9-roomed house, 
hot water heating, oak floors, three 
mantles, expensive new decorating 
throughout, lot 26 x 196 to wide pgved 
lane.

1RS and Signs. J. B. 
Co.. 147 Church St, 

#d-7

XX71NDOW 
* » RichardsonTTICHMOND HILL—Hundred ninety

At acres, level, brick house, large bam, 
A dandy | spring creek, orchard, close to Yonge 

I street. Fifty thousand.

FRUIT FARMS FOR SALE.r.s, 43 Victoria Street.
'989. S5500-LdD7IAN road’ brlck'4 ^ ed, 7 rooms and bath.

Toronto.detach-Dwelllngs.
21 SnQll—Wai.mer road, on hill, mag- 
_ r '.hi' ent home, brick, detach
ed. 50 foot lot, ig rooms. 2 baths, billiard 
ana sunrooms. hot water heating, hard
wood floors and finish.

$1100^ PRICE!' I ELD, road. Rosedale, 
, , , . . near Yonge street, brick, de
tached, 4a fo.jt lot. 9 rooms, 2 baths, hot 
'*™t_eV": hardwood finish throughout, 
sonahle terms.

First-Class Fruit Farm.
P-EP; ACRE—60 acres 20 acres 
frult, mostly peaches, 15 acres 

hearing: frame house, barn. 26 electric 
lights free: railroad switch, rents for $25 
year; splendid water, good shipping fa
cilities; close canning factory; Al loca
tion; terms, half cash; bargain for quick 
sale. Thompson & Young, 60'King, St. 
Catharines.

-IMPERIAL CLASS WORKS _ Even - 
A thing in glass ior builders, 33 Mutual. TV a Y & HOPK1N8. 83 Church.

AA j^SSi __________ 116

ORNAMENTAL GLASS.

AdeL
S. );>()() SHELDRAKE boulevard, 
ed, 9 rooms andtbaThr0nt<>' br,Ck’ detadl-Factory With 

ay Siding 
ir Sale

TTALF ACRE—One mile from station, 
11 eigh't-roomed frame house, bam, 
hennery, piggery. Seven hundred.

246

ART,
garage. $8°0i)-ST CLEMENTS avenue, s x- 

larg7 lot r°°m bu"saljw' with garage;

i3200~?RÜWî?IjAW avenue, new ^ath frame bungalow. 8 rooms and

S2500~®ELMONT s,reet- near Yonge,_ wvt u rooms, $500 cash.

$094 m-BELMONT street, 7 
brick, $600 cash.

J^ICHEY-TRIMBLE. LIMITED^ Main

ACRES—Port Perry, six-roomed 
house, hip roof barn, stables 

idea! location over-looking the

'V’JNE 
- ' frame 
under, an 
lake. Thirty-five hundred.

J. W. L FO STEK, Portrait Painting 
Rooms. 24 West King SL. Toronto. 6136*d

46X
T ES BEAUX-ARTS, Specialists in Por- 
AJ trait Painting. Queen & Church Sts.

SHOE REPAIRING.rea-
TAARM LANDS to let In the Township 
■T t.f Etobicoke, for a term of years. 
Apply R. A. Montgomery, 4 Richmond 
èt. East.

TEN ACRES KEEPS HIM BUSY.
npEN ACRES of f rut t land on Vancouver 
A Island Is all arman needs to keep him 
busy and make big money; fine, equable 
climate, richest spil, splendid markets: 
settlers assisted with cattle, houses and

65. on a comer, 1 sn< • 
with large freight *•*" ’ 

hd boiler; complete heat- 
of light, and with railway
form; price, $75,000; very

JONES AND SON. 
Evenings. H 3776 and J 2153. I 136 WHILE. V 

v » manship. 
Victoria street.

WAIT—First- class Work- 
Sager, opposite Shea’s$9000 SPADIX A road. 9 rooms, bath 

and sunroom, hardwood floors, 
hot water, beautifully decorated.

HATTERS. 246

A
/ XGOOD FACTQ1RY SITE T ADIES’ and gents’ hats remodeied i:

A3 Richmond St. East. 216,
MARKET GARDEN. settlers assisted with __________

implements! ten dollars per month pava 
for everything; maps, phptos and all In
formation for the asking; correspondence 
solicited. Skeltoiv 1 Carlton street To
ronto.

HERBALISTS.$ | 500 Ea,rv1EW avenue. North To-
h„,u ™nt0- brick, detached. 8 rooms 

trim large"2»LWater' hardwood f'oor3 and

T ARGE LOT. 62>* x 127. with cotta 
AJ and stable to side lanç, and lane 
rear. Must be sold to close estate. Prl 
$5.500, all cash. Boles and Boswell, 
Arthur. Coll 211L

rooms, re
In 1 O ACRES—Near Cooksvllle; splendid 

Aas soil; will divide. Campbell, Pallelt 
&. Groves, 133 Bay atreeL Main 2618.

toss & COMPANY
LIMITED

A LVER’S Herb Medicines, 169 Bay St 
xK Toronto. Nerve, Blood, Tonic Medi
cines. for Piles, Rheumatism. Eczema 
Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidneys, Bowel Com
plaints. Dropsy. Urinary Diseases. e47

ARCHITECTS.re
59

ftEORGE VV. GOLTNLOCK, Architect" 
Temple Building,Toronto. Main 450o!

6246 46
Phone M» *0816- JJ; «1•ii JÊÊÊÊÊÊKÊÊÊtÊSSÊÊÊSSfÊm
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Another Dip in New York Market—Canadians Firm Up Again ) C
MINING MARKET IS 

TRIFLE STEADIER
C. P. R. STEADIED 

MONTREAL UST
NO HOPE OF ANY 

BULL MOVEMENT
HUNDRED MILLION 

DUE IN DIVIDENDS
MARKED DECLINES 

IN MANY STOCKS THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

EUROm
Some Stocks Are Stil 
Wobbling on Their 

Feet.

Movement Was Narrow and 
Trading Lacking m Ani

mation.

That Appears to Be the Out
look For the Balance of 

This Year.

That Will Be Approximate 
Total of Payments Next 

Month Across Border.

ButTalk of Reduction in Divi
dends Exercises Distinctly 

Depressing Influence.

$15,000,000 
$12,500,000

Drafts on Foreign Countries

Paid-Up Capital 
Rest .. Grain• re-is ‘•"Te-Vîti'»

THE MARKET SITUATION PEARL LAKE IS DOWNMONTREAL, April 26.—A rally in 
C.P.R. promoted some activity In that 
stock in the local market and also 
operated as a steadying Influence on the 
rest of the list after the weak spell of 
the previous day. On th* whole, how
ever, trading continued dull and al
most featureless with the general 
level of prices practically stationary. 
In view of tlie weaker feeling of Thurs
day and the present restrictions on 
speculative business, dulness was 
about the best characteristic that 
could be expressed of the market 

C.P.R. quotations from London early 
showed an overnight advance of about 
i 1-2. Initial transactions here were 
at 241 1-4 as compared with 240 1-4 
on Thursday, and there was a subse
quent advance to 242, with the close 
7-8 below the high point at 241 1-3, a 
loss of 1-S on the day. Other stocks 
were exceptionally narrow. In the 
cotton stocks, which continue to af
ford a feature of mild Interest, Textile 
fell back to 7-8 to 87 1-2, Canadian 
Cottbns preferred recovered 1-2 to 81, 
while Cottons common was about 
stationary, closing stronger at 44 bid 
as compared with 42 1-2 bid on Thurs- 
nnï'i „ P°™er was quiet , between 
2-8 1-2 and 228 and on actual business 
showed no change; closing bid at 227 
was a point luwei than the previous 
day. Brazilian also quiet, was a 
small fraction lower at 97 3-8 to 97 1-4, 
Richelieu dull and unchanged at 1141-2 
and Iron Weakened to 60 in the after- 
a?°,n- but dosed slightly better at 
60 1-4 bid, 60 1-2 asked or level with 
Thursday’s quotations.

Total interest and dividend dleburse-LEADING ISSUES WEAK ments in the United States for May are 
estimated at $113,000,000. of which $32.- 
367,982 will be dividend payments and 
the balance interest on bonds and de
bentures. The grand total of bonds of 
every class outstanding, upon which in
terest Is payable Is $3,208,957,340. Divi
dend disbursements are based on a total 
capitalization of $1,736,498,924.

The following table gives the interest 
and dividend disbursements for May, 
1913, in detail, showing the capitalization 
upon which the various payments are 
made:

Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is' 
equipped to issue, on application, drafts on the principal 
cities and toijjns of the world, drawn in the currency of the 
country in which the drafts are payable.
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every 
description of banking business throughout the world.

- CHICAG
‘ « day gave ’
l * *= Co™
'■ « to %c off, 

of %C to 
216c to 15c 

Renewal 
large need 
estimates 1 
with the 1 
come from 
with spec

Some Improvement in Toronto 
Stock Exchange—Indus

trials Are Weak.

Another Loss Taken—Beaver 
Makes New Low Record 

For Year.

While Less StablF Industries 
Sank to Lowest Point of 

Year.
r v
r M0r

i$« .
Brokers and financial men are en

deavoring these days to reconcile 
themselves to what Is fast becoming 
a patent fact, that there is very little 
hope of any bull movement In the 

16,709,814 Canadian stock exchange this year. 
8,829,247 Since the first of the year the bears 

have had things pretty much their own 
way, so that quotations for the pro
minent Issues are ruling considerably 
below the opening levels of January, 
In less than a week we will be Into 
the month of May, and from then right 
thru the “dog days” of August specula
tion Is likely to be at a very low ebj>, 
that Is if history repeats itself.

September will be a “crop month," 
and from then until late in the fall the 
banks will be making provisions for 
the annual crop movement and the 
customary window dressing at the end 
of the fiscal period. From the pres
ent outlook money will be decidedly 
tight during the last few months of 
1913, which will put an effectual curb 
on any speculative enthusiasm. That 
will carry us to Christmas, and from 
all appearances not a ray of hope for 
the bulls In the eight months until 
then. At least that -is the way the 
situation appeals to close students of 
conditions. Of course, due allowances 
must be made for such favorable fac
tors as the settlement of the Balkan 
crisis and the political difficulties hang
ing over Europe, but the signing of 
peace wiU probably be followed by a 
rush of new Issues In the large capi
tal markets, an outcome which will 
probably more than offset the bene
ficial effect of the breaking up of the 
war clouds.

About the best that could be said 
of the mining market yesterday was
that It showed a tendency to steady up .___ _ __ _

The Standard Bank of Canada ;
of Cobalt, managed to Improve their 
position to a slight extent, but the bet
terment was more than offset by fur
ther weakness in Pearl Lake and a 
move toward lower levels by half a 
dozen other issues. Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of Thirteen per oent. ‘
hMhserve^rtorcheck s*0 IaSt few daye Per annum upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank has been declared ’ 
eertalrT'extent, 'so**tha*P trading "ie‘ not for the Quarter ending 30th April, 1913, and that the same will be payable 
being maintained at the recent active at the Head Office in this City and Its Branches on and after Thursday, -t 
parent thlTa g^rdeman^ fo^stoSks the lst day of May> 1913’ to shareholders of record of 21st April, 1913.

NEW YORK, April 26.—Pro
nounced weakness developed today 
among a number of the less active 
stocks. A score of new low records 
for the year were made, and In some 
cases prices approached the low points 
touched during the panic of 1907. The 
principal losses were sustained by the 
less stable Industrials and by shares 
of railroad, the maintenance of whose 
dividend rates has become a matter of 
doubt. Rumely Issues were conspicu
ously weak. The preferred, which 
closed yesterday at 66, opened eleven 
points lower today and subsequently 
sold under 62. The common broke to 
23. Illinois Central, Northwestern, 
Southern Railway preferred, Chesa
peake and v>hio and American Tobac
co were others cf the long list which 
touched new low figures for 1913.

Standard Stocks Irregular,
The market leaders held up well 

during the greater part of the day In 
■Pile of the frequent declines of two 
to five points ameng the less conspicu
ous shares. Movements In such stocks 
as Reading, Union Pacific, Steel and 
Amalgamated were Irregular until late 
or so ?eS8lon when they lost a point

Sentiment was bearish and talk of 
dlvldeno reductions and other unfavor
able developments was common- 
enough, but there was little in the 
-concrete new influences to 
which the course of the market could 
be ascribed. The entire lack of a genu- 
jne demand for either stocks or bonds 
is the depressing feature of the situa
tion, even the recent lowering of bond 
buvtng haV ng faiIed to bring about

■. Ï

Dividends.
Stock. Dividends. 

..$ 610,764,460 $ 10,683,421
in a mil 
in work- 
K>rt fro 
ne harm 
m frost

Railroads 
Industrial and 

miscellaneous... 842,848.471
Electric railways 234,886,003 
City banks and 

trust companies 
Total .

v
il

ansas an 
1 Sscurl. add* 

fdld the ui 
situation b 
incident. ' 
pearly all 
on profit-1 
good rallie 
weakness 
held stead: 
was a feat 
A cut of 5 
gen tine vis 

Primary 
were 526,0 

Smstels las 
— j Declines

__ ’ larger offei
b * tendency.

r ’Increase in
Selling p 

Avance sc 
i Start and tl

48,000,000
............ 1.736,498,924

Interest.
Bonds.

..$1,678,763,000 $37,366.686

2,146,600
32,367,982 Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 90

Companies:
Railroads .........
Industrial and

miscellaneous... 569,273,000 15,019,320
Street railways.. 383.552,000 9,468,087
State and city.. 310,302,000 6,889,697
Government .... 267,067,340 2,087,649
New York City............................. 11,000,000

Total .............. 3,208,967,340 80,821,338
Total Disbursement*.

Capital. Disbursements 
$1,736,498,924 $32,367,981

Interest ................  3,208,967,340 80,821,838
Grand total.. 4,945,456,264 113,189,320

Interest.

is in evidence at the lower prices, and 
it is 1* the hope of a broadening out 
of this that mining brokers are basing 
•their predictions of a turn for the bet
ter in the hear future- The improve
ment, when It comes, le expected to 
make itself felt in the Porcupine sec
tion first

By order of the Board,I

Dividends GEORGE P. SCHOLPIELD,
General Manager.

Toronto, 26th March, 1913.

GOOD BUSINESS 
SHOWN BY REPORT

Distributing Movement
Whafr looked like a distributing 

-movement was under way yesterday, 
and stocks proved heavy In 
quence. Pearl Lake dropped another 
2 1-2 points to 50, which compared with 
62 1-2 last Monday; McIntyre, was off 
40 cents a share at $3.60 on profit-tak
ing; Beaver sold at a new low record 
for the y par at 85 1-2. It was 46 3-4 
in January, which was the high for 
the year. Disappointment over the 
failure of the company to\pay a divi
dend this quarter was responsible for 
the selling. Timiskaming at 34 1-2 
was exactly level with the recent low 
for the movement. Crown Resen/e was 
back to $3.90 again, and wound up bid 
there. 5

The upturn in some of the special
ties was viewed as a favorable Indica
tion, but sentiment was not materially 
cheered thereby. Foley-O’Brien sold 
up to 80, La Rose at $2.50 was a full ^ MARKET DESPATCH contains information which will nrov* in 
10 Points above the recent low level valuable to investors in Cobalt or Porcupine. Be in possession of who*»«•■>’ *»<>.?

tien atyflveS!1^fter60n'lLti!ee^]t-Mc^d Tm 'Uf °7 PORCUPINE will aeon be ready for distribution, end 
to 23 1-2 during the morning, butins WlU be a work of art whfn completed, 
back to 23 again at the close. City FILE YOUR APPLICATION
of Cobalt sold at 47, but elsewhere at once BOTH SENT PRIG’nif I'Îli nev UUIM
prices were comparatively unchanged. , SENT FREE OF CHARGE.

^ Active stocks purchased on marginal basis of 33 1-3
accept certificates properly endorsed as collateral.

NEW INTERESTS TAKE 
OVER THE DRUMMOND

PALACE HOTELè conse-

OF NORTHERN ONTARIO.’i Large Increases in Every De
partment of N. S. S. &

C. CO.

- ST.HOTEL CONNAUGHTCobalt Camp Will Lose Services 
of Prominent Mining En

gineers.
Receipts -

wing to,thi 
here were 
ladlly.
Hay—Bigl 
•r ton. ’
1rs I n— : 
Wheat/, bi 
Wheat, g< 
Barley, bi 
Teas, bus 
Oats. Duel 
Rye, Lush 
Buckwhea 

eeds— 
Seedsmen, 

> farmers, ; 
Alslke, No 
Alelke, No 
Red clover 
Alfalfa^ JNj 
Alfalfa, Ni 
Timothy, ] 
Timothy, 1 
ay and Str 
Hay. per 
Hay, mlxi 
Straw, bui 
Strgw, loot 
egetables— 
Potatoes, | 
Apples, pe

>

at .South Porcupine, Ont. V

COBALT, April 25.—As a result of 
the change of control of the Drum
mond mine, the Cobalt camp will lose 
the services of several prominent min
ing engineers. Mr. R. W. Brlgstocke, 
who has been In charge there for eight 
years, will remove to Long Lake, 
Sudbury. He will continue as consult
ing engineer for the Jupiter in Porcu
pine, which Is controlled by the Drum
mond people. Mr. Bridger, who -has

Rooms en suite with bath. American or European plan. All 
modern conveniences. Eacpllent cuisine. 

Reservations, apply to
A. F. KENNING, Manager

-iNEW GLASGOW, N.S., April 25.— 
(Special)—Large Increases In every 
department of the company's business 
■are revealed by the annual report of Mr. 
Thos. Cantley, general manager of the 
Nova Sdotia Steel and Coal Company, 
and a most encouraging outlook for 
the shareholders Is given on account 
of -the present healthy condition of the 
market During 1912'the coal tonnage 
mined totalled 841,000 tons, of which 
the company used 256,000 tons, sold In 
the Maritime Provinces 240,000 
and shipped to Montreal 330,000 tons. 
With the discovery of a new peam of 
high quality, . the outlook was stated 
to be very favorable for a much larger 
tonnage in 1913. The average number 
of men on the pay-roll was 5600, but 
this year’s requirements will 
largely in excess of this as 1500 
will be employed in

s

FIRMER UNDERTONE 
IN LONDON MARKET

The Price Movement.
While the Toronto market showed a 

slightly better tone yesterday, the list 
failed to develop any real Initiative, 
and the improvement was meagre. 
Brazilian and Toronto Rails both made 
fractional gains, and such stocks as 
Macdonald, Dominion, Canners, Cem
ent, Tooke and St. Lawrence also 
firmed up a trifle.

On the other hand, a measure of 
weakness was apparent In respect to 
General Electric, Spanish River, Bread, 
Locomotive and a, few others, Includ
ing some of the preferred dssties. Lo
comotive was off a full 6 points to 66, 
Its lowest since last September, and 
15 points under the high level of Feb
ruary. Bread showed further weak
ness, winding up on offer at 24, with 
no bids in evidence, a new low record 
In its history. The 
these two securities was merely a re
petition of what has already occurred 
In several of the newer industrials 
which have befen liquidated of late. A 
sharp recovery In Pacific Burt was the 
only other feature of the day.

•d
near

11 Inside Information ”mond people. _ __
been associated with the Drummond 
here for years, will go west.

The new Interests have already as- 
sumed charge at the Drummond pro- 
perty- Mr- E. V. Neelands, who tried 
so hard to make a mine of the old 
Hargraves, will have charge of the mine.

Political Situation in Europe Is 
Less Alarming—Americans 

Score Advances.
tons.

ts
»

LONDON, April 25.—Rather better 
political news gave the stock market a 
firmer tone today and prices were 
lhardeT1 In most sections. Foreign shares 
and Kaffirs were supported by Paris, 
but speculative stocks, especially Cop
pers, eased In sympathy with Ameri- 
aa?.8-„ Th® settlement was concluded 
*, !tAa<;tori y antl consols advanced an 
eighth In the afternoon.

American securities opened steady 
and about unchanged. Trading was 
light during the forenoon, but a good 
tone prevailed and the list advanced 
under the lead of Canadian Pacific. The 
latter was supported by Berlin in the 
afternoon and continued to gain, while 
Wan street offerings depressed the 
other shares and made' the 
easy.

The supply of 
and discount rates

COCHRANE COBALT IS 
RULING ABOVE PAR

a run 
men

the new mine. 
The wage bill last year was nearly 
$3,250,000, the freight carried by the 
Sydney Mines Railway, the company’s 
road, was 1,600,000 tons; the amount 
paid to the Intercolonial Railway on 
freights was $440,000; the total ton
nage carried by the company’s fleet 
exceeded one million tons, of which 
one-half was iron ore. While each of 
these items showed a material In
crease over the preceding year the 
orders already on hand guarantee that 
they will be largely exceed'd in 1913 
the orders now on the books for Iron 
ore, summer delivery, being the largest 
in the history of the company.

per cent, end will"7
«: MACKAY PRESIDENT

IN BIG LAWSUIT Hamilton B. Wills FersABplos, pe
„■ Cabbage, t 

Beet», per 
I Carrot», p 

‘Æ Turnips, p 
M Parsnips, 

Dairy Produ 
' ■ Butter, fai 

1 Eggs, new 
:youltry, Ret 

/: ■ Turkey*, d 
I Chickens, 

.I’M Ducks, pci 
I Fowl, per 

M Geese, per 
• .‘Wreeh Meat# 

Sm Beef, forei 
Beef, hind- 

I Beef, chol< 
‘ I Beef, rtiedl 

‘ Beef, comi 
;• I Mutton, ci 
. I Veals, com 

Dressed ht 
Spring Ian 

1 Lambs, cw

and- the security will be listed 
s-tandard Stock Exchange in 
future, according to the weekly mar
ket letter of H. B. Wills, broker, issued
irVloOMO T|n6 Company ta capitalized 
at $400,000 in one dollar sharon
Lhreof2t0h,00° Werf ls6ued to the ven- 
dors of the property. The -holding ad
joins the Timiskaming on the 
considerable development 
been done by the 
year.

movement in _____  Member Standard Stock Exchange.
new YORK, April 25.—A suit in- TRADERS BANK BUILDING

volving a million dollars has been 
filed here against C. H. Mackay, H. C.
Pierce, F. H. Prince and others. *■ The 
trouble arose over a block of 32 000 
shares of Mexican, Central stock, con
stituting part of a pool of 40,000 shares 
formed prior to 1912, when W. L. Stow 
& Co., brokers, failed. The plaintiff in 
the action claims that a full accounting 
has never been made. C. H. Mackay _ 
is president of the Mackay Companies 
and the Commercial Cable Company, = 
in which Canadians are heavily inter- 
ested. 555

Phone Main 7468TORONTO.on the 
'the near T*

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

NEW VEIN PICKED UP 
AT THE ALEXANDRA

HERON & CO.DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY. Limits»

:
Members Toronto Stock Exchangeclosingi east, and 

work has 
owner* already thisWith samples of calclte and smaltlte 

from a vein just struck on the Cana
dian Gold and Silver Co.’s property, 
the old Alexandra In Cobalt, G. W. 
Beidler, manager, passed thru Toronto 
yesterday to exhibit 
rectors in Pittsburg.

Mr. Beidler stated that the new vein 
was struck in crosscutting for the Big 
Pete vein on the 200 foot ,leveL The 
lead, whieh Is about six Inches wide, 
has been followed for 20 feet and Is 
Improving in values.

On the 300 foot level the crosscut is 
In good conglomerate formation and 
several calclte stringers running par
allel with the Big Pete vein have been 
passed thru at a distance of 30 feet 
from the shaft, but it is estimated that 
the big vein will not be reached inside 
of 50 feet.

> money was shorter 
were easy.

Stock & Bond BrokersSILVER PRICES. GOVERNMENTHOW THE BANKS 
FINANCE PROGRESS

ANOTHER BANK FAILURE. municipal
CORPORATION BONDS Orders Executed on All Leading 

Exchanges.
Correspondence Invited.

Bar silver quotations follow;
i xt x, , Apr1123‘ APr1124. April 25. 
In New York. 6016c 6014c
In London .. 27%d 27%d
Mex. dollars.. 46c

UTAH COPPER EARNINGS.
NEW YORK, April 25.—The Utah 

Copper year ended Dec. 31 last reporte 
net profit after Interest of $8,449,272 
-Increase $2,211,344, equal to $5.36 
share against $3.96 previous

HELENA, Ark., April 25.—The Bank 
?/nHe,®aa with paid up capital of $250 - 
°t®LT The1nsmf *1’400'000 wa* closed

A.T N«c‘.“^Saw“ *5“'“;“,
Seasare »1’000,000 .in excess°of Se

same to his di-
60% c 

27 13-16d -

46c 46c
Capital Paid-up - $1,000,000 

760,000
per

W Expansion 
in Loan Account of Chartered 

Institutions.

16 King St. West, TorontoBRITISH CONSOLS. FARM P

Jlay, No. 1, 
AgHtraw, car 1- 
"Irotatoea, cai 

gutter, créât 
Butter, eepai 
Butter, créât 
Butter, store 
Eggs, new-la 
Cheese, new, 
Honey, extra 
Honeycombs.

year.Remarkable Record Reserve • •
Consols, for money. "751"11 25’
Consols, for account.... 74%

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

ÆV1
Êë<l/ÎIie, MxxL#
■ ■ . J Prices r*vl
■ Quotations given and ■ , jfCo.. 85 East

orders executed on all the jWool, Yarns,
principal Exchanges of ■1 skins, Kaw- t

m the world. m JNo_ Vlnsp,cl

-t ïl and. cows
, -yN'J- 3 Inspec 
. 1 cows ana 
isejlty hides, f 

ountry hldt 
ountry hide 
alfskln*, pe 
eacona, eat 
amhsklns . 
orsehalr, pi 
orsehlde's, J 
allow, No. :

total live stock.

Cl^in^^nMo'ck^YXVorth^ the 
week were as follows: for the Past

76 1-16

The Canadian Bank of 
Commerce

TORONTO MONTREAL 
VANCOUVER LONDON

i «NO.

MONEY MARKETS.
Bank of rongiand discount rate, 4% per 

cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bills, 3% per cent. New 
York call loans, open 2% per cent., high 
3, low 214. close 3. Call money In 
Toronto, 6^2 to 7 per cent.

v
back in 1867 the loans of the Cana- 

bar>ks amounted to only 
lWn 6th5ei' and as recent,y as December 
190U, they aggregated only $363,004 495 
fitness the expansion since the year 
last named. In December, 1910, the loan 
Item stood at $880.357.520, an Increase
of 9*0 CenV du.rink the decade.
Of 330 per cent, within the period 
to 1910. From December. 1910, to 
comber, 1912, an increase uf 25 
occurred.

The growth of the loans of 
dtan banks is shown In 
table, which gives the 
discounts ill Canada 
*11 the banks 
year :
1868..
1870..
1875..
1880..
1895..
1890.. .

City. Union. 
18 341 Total.Cars ...

Cattle .
Hogs ..,

Horses .... ...V" H ”8 1059
The total receipts of'five stock atPth/ 

‘7°.„tParkets tor the corresponding3week 
of 1912 were as follows: K week

C2i2' Lr"-an’ TotaI.

359247 4705 4952The staff and equipment 
at the mine have been increased for the. 
purpose of forcing development.

It is rumored that on the present ex
cellent showings at the Alexandra a 
large operating mine In Cobalt has 
made overtures to take ever the 
perty at a big valuation.

DIVIDEND 1057182 7512
H«Sg3S ntfSRXS ,'K’SS'

31st May, 1913, together with a bonus of 
one per cent, and that the same will be 
payable at the Bank and ite Branches on 
and after Monday, 2nd June, 1913. The 
Transfer Books will be closed from the 
17th to the 31st May, both days Inclusive 

By Order of ti>e Board,
ALEXANDER LAIRD,

Toronto. 18th April, mT** Man66666

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and

folîows "at 6closTng°rt eXChange rates as land 
1890 
De- 

per cent.

■:

—Between Banks__ ~
„ „ Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N.Y. fds.3-64 dis. 3-64 dis. 14 tt>Mt. fds. .10c dis. par. u to it
ster. 60 d.8 11-16 8 23-32 - 9 15-16to 9 lstlG 
do. dem..9 7-16 9 15-32 9 11-16 to 9 13G6

Cable tr. .9 17 32 9 9-16 9 13-16 to 9 15-16
' —Rates in New York. 

pro- Cars............
Cattle .........
Hogs ............
Sheep ..........
Calves.........
Horses......... ■............. 3 112 ;;;

The combined receipts of live stock at 
the two markets for the past week show 
a decrease of 32 cars, 3149 hogs and 105 
calves, but an Increase of 245 cattle, 577 
sheep and 10 horses, in comparison with 
the corresponding week of 1912 

At the city yards there was a "decrease 
of 194 cars, 2089 cattle, 5741 hogs 231 
sheep, 983 calves and 1 horse, compared 
with the same week of 1912.

At the Union Yards there was an in
crease of 162 cars. 2334 cattle, 2792 hogs 
808 sheep, 878 calves and 11 horses, com
pared with the corresponding week of

179 391the Cana- 
the following 

current and call 
and elsewhere of 

as at the end of

.... 2336 2371 47076071GERMAN BANK IS
HOARDING ITS GOLD

4390 10,661
361 82 4511064 100 1164each

• ••$ 52.299.050 
■ •. X<£^rfi.96i Sterling, 60 days’ sight. '«ÎMO P°484U 

Sterling, demand ........... 486.70
1895....$ 203.730,800

;:;!!!! iE iEI BERLIN, April 25.—The statement 
of the Imperial Bank of Germany, is
sued today, In contrast to the desper
ate scramble for gold of a few weeks 
ago, shows for the first time in its 
history that there is over $2»0,000,000 
in gold in the vaults of the bank. The 
institution is pursuing steadily a gold
gathering policy, so as to have avail
able the $30,000,000 addition which Is 
required for the "war chest.”

488 STOCKS and BONDS
Bought i. t Sold.

H. O’HARA A GO.
..Members Toronto Stock Exchange,
80 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. 

Phones—Main 2701-270$. 2i«ti

WM. A. LEE & SONBRAZILIAN IN LONDON
Bonrard, Ryerson & Co received cables 

from London quoting Brazilian Traction
?hree0,polnts<<bae?owiRtnhes^,Ul:Valent aboUt 

Thursday.
Bid. Ask.
loot; 10114 99 99Ü
100* 100i£ 99%

1911i»i^œ5..1&i5î:2lF^ I

Real Estate, Insurance and FlnnnclaJ 
Broken.NEW LOW RECORDS •Friday. 

Bid. Ask. money to loan

- » Local grab 
» .eollowfl:

Ontario ot 
:^^puBhel. oytsl

Iklanitoba f 
[Are: First p, 
*nore, second 
toore; strong

Manitoba o 
3 C.W.. 41c,

^ Ontario wh 
“de; Inferior

Beans—Hat 
primes. $2.25. 
P°«r quality,

Manitoba v 
No. 2 northi-r

Rye—No 2I 
side, nomlna

Peas—<Nb. 
t .■ bushel, outsit^

BuckwheatJ

■M

Opening ............
Closing .............

•'Ex-dividend.

BAZI LI AN EX-D. IN LONDON.
Brazilian Traction stock was quoted 

ex-dividend 114 per cent. In the Lon
don market yesterday. It will be ex- 
dividend here on April 30th.

CURRENCY MOVEMENT.
NEW YORK, April 25.—Reported 

movements of currency this week in
dicate a gain in 
about $2,300.000.

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM â CO.UUMiUtAI* AVAiiA'l’g 
Western Fire and Marine, Koval visa 
Atlas Fire. New York tlnderwruira 

«PriDKfileld pire, Oerman.Am
Provincial Pia*e __Glass Company General Accident a Liability Co., Ocean Accident A pi*^ ■■ 

Union Glasa Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass In*uSnce = 
. 0_ L . ears, 55 Company, London & Lancashire r

cat^ e- 23 sheep and 110 calves, sntee & Accident Co., mg Liability In
Rice & haley sold 500 hogs at $9 65 surance effected. 

fed and watered.______________ ' 26 Victoria St. Pbonee M. 602 end P u07

The dip in the New York_ . market
jesterday carried half a dozen issues 
down into new low

pas Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCKS AND BONDSground for the 
jear, and left practically the whole list 
u.t a new low record for the 
movement. The stocks making new 
lows for the year were : Chesapeake 
and Ohio, Illinois Central, San Fran
cisco 2nds. Interboro, Southern Rails 
preferred. Delaware and Hudson and 
Pressed Steel Car. 'Many of the newer 
Industrials were on the toboggan thru- 
out the day, with big declines evi
denced.

FUTURE NAPOLEONS
OF FINANCE BUSY

UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipts of live stock at the 
Stock Yards on Friday were 21

Write us for Special Letter m 5. 1 
steel Corporation.

23 JORDAN STREET
present

3W

NEW y°RK- April 25—Plans to 
consolidate eight trust LYON & PLUMMER... .. - companies in
this city are formulated by a group of 
young and aspiring financiers, anxious 
to show they have 
from their successful

Member* Toronto Stock Excluugs 
Stocks and Bonds dealt In on all lead, 
ing exchanges.

Telephones Main 7*78-8,
Cable Addiees—“Lyonplwe"

1
inherited talent 

„ , . Parente, are not
taken seriously by the financial street. 
The institutions which it is planned to 
merge are the Fidelity Trust, Mutual- 
Alliance. Lincoln, Commerce, Hudson 
Washington-Fulton, Broadway and 
the United States Mortgage and Trust 
It is not believed that the scheme will 
come to anything, as banking interëste 
are not favorable to the project

cash by banks of

146

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT Established 1889
!

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
McKinnon Building - Toronto

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Audits, Assignments, Liquidations, 

Administrations, Etc.

'T'HIS CORPORATION acts as agent in the man- 
1 ^e?ent S* t£al estate, mortgages, stocks and 

oonds, and other property. The more extensive 
or complicated your assets may be, the greater the 
necessity for just such administrative service as vve 
otter. Thirty-one years’ experience gives us exceptional 
fitness to serve in this capacity. Interviews solicited.

IYOUR EXECUTOR i I§§—THE IMPORTANCE OF A CAREFUL CHOICE—1
/? Upon the selection of your Executor depends the econ

omical and efficient administration of your estate. We are 
thoroughly equipped to carry Out the provisions of your will 
and in that manner.

LARGER GAINS IN
DULUTH EARNINGSI

al.

E* R, C Clarkson & Sons Ja«. P. Langley, F.C.A. 
G. S. Holmeeted

Duluth-Superior earnings for the third

a long time. The details follow :
1913. 1912 I n pTf'ii op

2nd
3rd wk.. . .23,688.45
Month

to date.. 70.189.87 
Tr. to date. 348.878.62

Appoint us y our Executor. Barley —FoJ 
test) ; for fee] 
Inal.

Mlllferd—M

I
the J. A. Howell\

W TRUSTS Arm GUARAMTEE COMPAMY LIMITED.
43-4.1 King Street West, Tomato.

B. B. STOCKDALE,
Cernerai Manager. E—

TRUSTEES. REClIVERi 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Established 1864.

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth
Chartered Accountants

—TORONTO—

OB a

JAMES J. WARREN,
Preeadent.

SAY AND MELINDA 
STREETS GEO. 0. MERSON & CO. , 

Chartered Accountants 
16 King St. West, Toronto

CALGARY AND MEDICINE HAT

20,833.60 2.282,89
20,730.10 2,958,35 CORPORATION * TORONTO

CANADA Idward;$63,306.15 6.883.72
321,184 25 22,194.37

Rilliilli'aili
,TE

, 20 Vlctl

Winnipeg, 1
26i

e 11*

tX
J

■b

/

m

% Stock», Bonds, Cotton, Grain.

Erickson Perkins & Co.
Members

If. Y. STOCK EXCHANGE 

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE 

Correspondence Invited.

14 King 8t. W.

TORONTO
Telephone Main 5790.

246tf

•i

J

Savings Investors
The Savings depositors of the 

United States have entrusted the 
banks with $4,250,000,000, of which 
the banks have invested 43 per 
cent, in bonds.

Savings investors may now- 
chase bonds for $100 upward, 
ceiving the larger returns.

Selected list on request.

pur-
re-

A. E. AMES & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
TORONTO. MONTREAL.

36tf
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-

i

m

m
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US C.P.R. af 242—Mining Issucs Continue Irregular-Pearl at 50
__ — 1 7^ ----------------------------------

IT"—gacam——,h-im—■ ..mm.  -j —— ' 11 ' 1 *  

THE STOCK MARKETS | The Dominion Bank
Toronto stocks ~ new York stocks Danforth Avenue Branch

j H

ï>

I
VANK EUROPE TO DRAIN 

AMERICA’S WHEAT
i

I
■2.>4

I

TH»
Dowwiow Securities
CORPORATION LIMITED

ESTABLISHED 1601
Head Office : 26 KING 8T. EAST. TORONTO 
MONTREAL LONDON. E.C.. ENG.

BISeSYS FUND. *800.000

-lJ

\5,000,000
2,500,000

8 -
1
Grain Prices Bid Up at Chi

cago on Export
j

SaThe Dominion Bank will shortly erect a branch at the 
ner of Dhnforth and Logan Avenues.
A temporary branch is now open at 193 Danforth Avenue 
for transacting general banking business.

April 24. April 25. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

97 ... '97% 9714

eor-Erickson Perkins A Co. report the fol
lowing fluctuation*
Stock Exchange :

on the New Yorkfries Talk. Brazilian ...............
B. C. Packers...

do. common ..
* do. preferred .
Bell Telephone .
Burt F.N. com... —

preferred .. 88 97% 98 97%
Cgn. Bread com.. 25% 24% 24
Can. -Cem. com... 30%....................

do. preferred ... ... 91% ...
Can. Int. L. cdm. 65 .... 65

94% 95% 95
.. 115 ...

t-r. —Railroads—

Transit .. 90

166 156 ACAPITAL PAID BP. *1.000,000 166 156smnerce is* 
ie principal 
■ency of the

CHICAGO, April 26—Expert talk to- 
gave wheat a net uplift of %c to 

ke. Corn at the close waa unchanged
%c off, oats suffered a net decline 

of %c to %c, and provisions closed 
j%c to 15c lower.

Renewal o£ discussion concerning 
Itrge needs for wheat in Europe and 
estimates that a great part of it must 
with the European situation as it is, 
come from America, was accompanied 
with specific statements that more 
than a million and a half bushels had 
been worked in the last few days for 
export from New York. Fears that 
eome harm to growing wheat had come 
from frosts last night in Nebraska, 
Kansas and Western Iowâ. and Mis
souri, added to bullish sentiment, as 
did the unsettled European political 
situation brought about by the Scutari 
incident. Tile market showed strength 
pearly all day, temporary depressions 
on profit-taking being followed “by 

' good rallies. July showed a bit of 
(t weakness just at the close, but May 

held steady. The Argentine situation 
was a feature in the day’s Influences.

, A cut of 8,000,000 bushels In the Ar
isen tine visible was noted.
► Primary receipts "of wheat today 
bwere 526,000 bushels against 289,000 
Fbushels last year.

Declines at Kansas City and Omaha 
depressed com here. Expectation of 

j. larger offerings also had a weakening 
I tendency. Oats eased off on ai large 

increase in Receipts.
Selling pressure wipfed out the small 

advance scored by provisions at the 
start and the entire list closed weak.

-148 146% 148 146%
,h 95 95 C. A. BOGERT,do.CORPORATION AND INDUSTRIAL ISSUES SLKk: Tais-Cil ®

Chi. Gt. W. 14% ... .. .
ChL MIL *

St. Paul., 108% 108% 107% 107%
Chi. & N.W. 129% 130 128% 128%
Del. & Hud. 160 160 169 159 400
El2e V,-’V 29% 38% 28% 6,100

do. 1st pf. 44% 44% 43% 44 ..........
GL Nor. pf. 127 127 126 126 ■ .
IU. Cent.... 116 116 113% 114%
In> Met........ 16% 16% 15% 15% ..........
, d<>. pref... 66% 66% 64% 64% 6.600
M St pali “ 188,4 f»* 157% 157? ::T

_ ’S.S.M." .... 138 
Mias. Pac... 37 
N. Y. C....
N.Y., Ont. A

West............. 30% 30% 80 30% ..........
Nor. & W:. 106% 105% 106 106
Nor. Pac.... 115 115% 114% 114% 1,400

...............114% 114% 114% 114% ..........
Readily ... 163% 163% 1*1% l«% 70,400
Rock 1st..-.. 21% 21% 21% 21% ..........

do prêt.. 36 36 35% 36% ..........
L. & S.F.,

_2nd pf.... 21 21 1* 20 1 (Wi

a| 246tf General Manager. i
30%

Secorky
CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY 
(Equipment Bonds)............................ .......................................

$30.000 TORONTO tr YORK RADIAL RAILWAY COY.
(First Mortgage 5's Ouarsmeed by Totomo Railway C<x) 

25,000 ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT COMPANY OP
ONTARIO. LIMITED (Fir* Mortgage 5’s)....................

•0.000 DOMINION STEEL CORPORATION, LIMITED 

(5% Debentures)...............................................................................

î5-000 P. BURNS LCOMPANY, LIMITED (Psdw, Rancher» 

*nd Provisions»*, Calgary, Alts.) (First Mortgage 6'e
Ate 1st April 1924)...,..............................................................

25,000 (First and Refunding Mortgage 6'e due 1st January,

91%Income Yieldlling every 
world. do. preferred ............

Can. Gen. Elec ... 115 
Can. Mach, com .. 61
Can. Loco. com.. 

do. preferred .. 93

Canadian Salt ... 120
City Dairy com..............

do. preferred..............
Consumers’ Gas .. 178
Crow’s Nest ....................
Detroit United .............
Dom. Canners .... 78

do. preferred .. 102%
Dom. Coal pref.............
Dom. Steel Corp. 62%

do. preferrod .............
D. I. & S. pref............................................................
Dom. Telegraph.. 102%, ... 102% ...
Duluth - Superior. 70%
Elec. Dev. preL.............
Illinois pref. ....................
Int. Coal A Coke. ...
Lake of Woods.............

do. preferred ..... ..................................
Lake Sup. Corp-- ... 30% .... 30%
Macdonald ....... 65% 66% 66 56%
Mackay com.................... 83 83% 83

do. preferred ............ 67 68 67%
Maple Leaf com.. 57

do. preferred..............
Mexican L & P............

do. preferred.............
Laurentide com............
Mexico Tram....................
Mont. Power .................
Monterey pref..................
Monarch com. ... 80

g3W»*Sfs:.’ " ”
Niagara Nav. ...............
N. 8. Steel com..............
Ogilvie com........................

do. preferred .............
Pacific Burt com.............

do. preferred ... 89
Penmans com...................

do. preferred ... 84
Porto Rico ............... 66
R- A O. Nav..........115%
Rogers common .. 164 

do. preferred .. 118 
Russell M.C. com. ...

do. preferred ... 84 
Sswyer-Maseey .. 44 

do. preferred .. 95 
St. L. A C. Nav.. 120% 119 125 120
S. Wheat com...................... 79% ...

do. preferred .................. 91% ...
Spanish River ... 63% ... 63%

do. preferred .. 95 
Steel of Can. com. ... 27 27

11 64 6*. «

do. preferred .. 89 ... 89 ...
Toronto Paper................ ioo% ioo% 100%
Tonontb Ry................143% 142% 143% 143
Tucketts com.... 62 68% 68% 67%

do. preferred .
Twin CHr ..
Winnipeg Ry

ill400

CONCRETE MIXERSi* At Maihst
18* . 61.J»

5560% 56‘W
95 92kM 5 % 240% 240 241% 241 

120 115 Employing three different principles of mixing 
in every revolution

115 2,000Canada ■ 100 101 1 --4 sx% 99% 99%

■ 'C* 43- 45 n
rsrara »

101% 101% 101% 101% ....

5%% ". "77% "77
• 102% ...
'. 5i% :::

Mi:
.90

Thirteen per cent, 
has been declared 

me will be payable 
id after Thursday. 
1st April, 1918.

5 H% ■

1931) 70%«•% ‘84% ... U*£1000 WESTERN CANADA FLOUR NULLS COMPANY, 
LIMITED (Fit* Mortgage 6's due 1* March, 1928)... 

$25,090 (Fir* and Refunding Mortgage 6's due I* September,

I
$-66% ■ -}■? 1*

p.

.

Sou. Pac...-. 99% 99% 98% 98%
S°“th- Sf - 2S* 25% 25? 1.100

*>• prei... 77% 77% 77Va. 77UThird Ave.. 35* 35% 34% 34% "
Ryatav.' 1B2H 162,4 15I,416^

1931) 5.91%
25,000 WILLIAM DAVES COMPANY, LIMITED (Fir* 

Xplongag» <’»)............... ................. ■.................................................

25,000 3AWYER-MA3SEY COMPANY. LIMITED (Hr* 

Mortgage <’•)

25,000 DUNLOP TIRE tr RUBBER GOODS COMPANY, 
LIMITED (Fir* Mortgage <’»)...................................................

25-600 GORDON, IRONSIDE tr PARS COMPANY, 
LIMITED (Wholesale Packer*. Ranchers ‘and Pie- 

vieioncr* Winnipeg (Fir* Mertgaee 6's).............................

25,000 JL K ASHDOWN HARDWARE COMPANY. 
LIMITED (Hr* Mortgage 5's)........................... ......................

15,000 THE HARRIS ABATTOIR. COMPANY. LIMITED 
(Pb* Mortgage 6's).........................................................................

3LFIELD, 
leral Manager.

2,900
32,600

I
* M0% K57

Co.96 96 WÆ P IS & «,

. _ . —Industrials.—
AmCnP' bXd’ 2% 2* 73% 78% 26,600

8... 30% 30% 30% 80%
p«f.n: 94% ,34 ,33 33*

g: &.*Æ 8 8 (It >
Am. H. ft
' L. pref. .. 24% , ...
aS: ^co3ec ll* 25* a* 3614

A. 8. com.. 168 168 166 16615 sn. 8“.**“ "«
ÎS:sTu,irTiIigBIfüiïiÜï

Am. Tob....’ 280% 230% 225 m* 
Anaconda ... 38% 88% 87
Beth. Stl... 84 84 '33

do. pref... 70% 70% 69
Chino .......... 81% 81% 81 M "
Cent. Lea.. 26 26 244 ’4^4

|S: 85 .«*.<*»
^•Hlec... 189% 139% 139 189
Gt. N.O. Çts 34% 34% 34 81
Guggen. ... 46 46% 45% 46%
Int Paper.. 9%...................S5

» 3S !iï « :::::
C- A C... 1U% 111% 110 110

Pitts. CoaL. 19
do. pref... 81% 81% 81 81

P. 8. Car... 25 26 .24% 24% 606
Ray Cop.... 18% 18% 18 18 1,100
Ry. Spring.. 31%-.. ...................
Rep. I. A S. 24% 24% 24% 24%
Sears ^Roé!.' 184*184 * 177? 177% 1,900

io38|io74*i^1

da pbi1:' til 81 * *°^ 57,300

do. fives.! I0o% ioi ioo% ioo%
Utah 'Cop... 52% 63 52% 62% 1 t66sspk wm-pM ,<m

^ i »
Totat sales, 37MO0 eharea

:800
M 5-90% !!> i ü

Sr
A300< %

76 75 wm93 91 700
300

< %
ST. LAWRENCE MARKZT.

Receipts of • farm produce were light. 
String to,the farmers being busy seeding. 
Here were 18 loads of hay, which sold 
nadlly. i-1

Hay—eighteen loads sold at 316 to 318 
per ton.
Brain-

Wheat,, bushel ................. 30 95 to 30 97
Wheat, goose, bushel... 0 90 
Barley, bushel .
Peas, bushel ...
Oats, bushel ....
Rye, bushel ...;,
Buckwheat, bushel .... u 61 

geedt—
Seedsmen are quoting recleaned seeds 

to farmers, per cwt, as follows: ,
Alslke, No. 1 ......................328 00 to 328 50
Alslke, No. 2 .....................  21 50 26 B0
Red clover, No. 2............ 26 50
Alfalfa, No. 1 ......... 19 50

, Alfalfa, No 2..........i,... 17 60
I Timothy, No. 1

Timothy. No. 2................. 6 0U
Hay and Straw- 

Hay. per ton.
Hay, mixed .
Straw, bundled, ton .. 14 00 
Straw, loose, ton............ 8 U0

Ifeoetablea—
Potatoes, per bag ...,.30 90 to 31 10

__! Apples, per basket .... 0 25 0 40
yr-1 ikplce, per barrel

i l Cabbage, per barrel 
' Beets, per bag ...

Carrot*, per bag 
Turnips, per bag . .
Parsnips, per bag .

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy. .30 30 to $0 36 
Eggs, new, dozen ...... 0 20

Poultry, Retail— .
Turkeys, dressed, lb ...30 25 to 30 30 
Chickens, U>
Ducks, per lb .
Fowl, per lb ...
Geese, per lb ..

Freeh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt.38 00 to 39 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.lt 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt. 10 50 
Beef, medium, cwt .... 9 00
Beef, common, cwt ...
Mutton, cwr ,...L......
Veals, common, cwt ..
Dressed hogs, cwt..........
Spring lambs, each....
Lambs, cwt ......................

100GHT . ;. 500 il
30034 ” 36 34

87 89
Ü« %

400
1ii 67% 3,600

1,600

1,600

Tlit. 56
< %

,82 U “ 
::: \l\* :::

'ii % 'ii

V -200n plan. All
600».

1% ,37% 1,300

5 85QD«iHaNGoiVBE24MBZPiMraacœiiL
and (bRPORsnoN Bonds

0 93 'ed . 0 68 0 60 t2,6001 00 1 to <4 10 39 0 40
0 65 96 J1Ô'63

79 V,300>3 91
...

200

94 1,000hlch will prove tn- 
issession of what 1» 
jus fortify yourself

•r distribution, and

■■3.40056
20* 50 ton; shorts. 321.60; Ontario bran;’319 to 

320, Jn bags; shorts, 321.60, car lots, track, 
Toronto.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 62%c, track, Toron
to. all-rail shipments,

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 18.86 
to 33.90, seaboard.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags, 
per cwt, as follows;
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence... 34 SO

do. do. Redpath’a ............................. 4 60
do. do. Acadia .............

Imperial granulated ....
No. 1 yellow...........................

In barrels, 6c per cwt.
6u less.

ca, at 9,600,000 bushels, against 10,976,000 
bushels last week. Of this. Europe will 
take about 8,400,000 bushels. Arrivals 
fnto the United Kingdom, about 6,200,000 
bushels. Total shipments last week, 14,- 
544,000 bushels, and 11,760,000 bushels last 
year. He 
age.

* • •
Koehring Mixers produce more good concrete in a given 

time at less cost.
Equipped with either Steam, Gasoline or Electric Motor.
Let) us convince you that a Kbehring Mixer will 

you time and money.

8*507 50 ■6 60

..........316 00 to 318 00
..........  14 00 15,00

4,300ü iÔ5 104% 365 104%
............  205 208% ...

N 19 18% 18%
predicts good decrease on p&se-

India wheat shipments this week, 648,- 
000 bushels; estimates for next week, 
160,000 bushels.

Australian wheat shipments, 1,820,006 
bushels this week.

—Mines.— Kper cent, end will save
CroWnReserve" "! !3 !*6 S 90 3.11 s!m

Holllnger............... -..
La Rose ....................
Nipissing Mines............ „.„v
Trethewey ............... 40 ... 40

—Banks—
... 214 ... 214 213%

222%

7.75 7.96 7.86*' 100
1,00018.50 IsLflB

4 252 50 2! 40.2.60 2.46 ...
9.00 9.05 9.00. 1 00 CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANY0 75 34% 200

186% 400CORNWALL CHEESE BOARD.. 0 75 
. 0 30 
. 0 7U

'hone Main 7468 0 40 4 66 Commerce .... 
Dominion
Hamilton ..........
Imperial .............
Merchants’ ... 
Metropolitan ..
Mol sons ...............
Montreal ......
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa ...............
Rpyalf ...................
Standard ..........
Toronto ...............
Union.....................

4 45 CORNWALL. April 25—(Special.)— 
4 20 The annual meeting of the Cornwall’ 

Cheese Board was held this afternoon 
with a fairly good attendance of sellers 
and buyers. A resolution was passed 
expressing the regret of the board at the 
death of John F. McGregor, of Alexan
dria. buyer for Lovell and Christmas, 
Montreal. The officers were all re
elected as follows; President, A. Denno, 
Cornwall; vice-president S. J. McDon-- 
ell, Strathmore; secretary-treasurer, J*. 
W. McLeod, South Branch. One hundred 
and forty-one boxes were boarded, and 
sold to Mr. Wleland at 10%c.

U. LIMITED
Head Office - ^TORONTO

COBAit 
CALGARY 
NELSON

fl300.! !."! 206% ,.. ÏU,
.. 216 ... 216 ...

206%more; car lots,0 25iCK EXCHANGE
1 .

. MONTREAL
WINNIPEG

VANCOUVER

HALIFAX
REGINA

VICTORIA
& CO. NORTHWEST RECEIPTS. 400 PORCUPINE 

EDMONTON 
PRINCE RUPERT

240 ... 240 ...
265 ... 265

221% 221 221% . .
-------- 220% 222 220
• 209 .... 209 208

... 149% ... 149
—Loan, Trust, Etc___

Canada Landed ..165 ... 166
Can. Perm.................  192 ... 192 J91%
Central Canada............  185% ... 185%
Colonial Invest. .. 86 • 84% 86 84%
Dom. Savings .................... 77 77
Gt. West. Perm.. 180% ... 130%
Hamilton Prov.................  135 .
Huron & Erie.... 220 ... 220 ...

do. 20 pc. paid. ... 209 ... 209
Landed Banking.. 135 
London & Can... 120 
National Trust .
Ontario Loan ... 

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Real Estate............
Tor, Gen. Trusts.
Toronto Mort ...
Toronto Sav.
Union Trust

0 25 0 !U 22 0 2 Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 
with usual comparisons, follow.

Week.
Friday, ago.

44

0 IS 0 20 »to Stock Exchange mit. 0 18 0 20
Year.
ago.

23 MONTREAL STOCKSChicago ..........
Minneapolis .
Duluth ............
Winnipeg ...

3012 60 
11 50 
10 50

? Perkins & Company (John G. Beaty) :
Bid., Ask.

162 119 93ond Brokers ■76 2521 Buffalo........................
Dome Extension .
Foley - O’Brien ..
Granby ........................
Holllnger.................
Kerr Lake .
La Rose ...
McKinley .
Nipissing ..
Rea Con ..
Preston East D............ 3
Pearl Lake ....
Silver Leaf ..
Silver Queen ..
Swastika ....
Vlpond ............
Trethewey 
West Dome ..
Yukon Gold ..

2% QUESTIONS229 341 2%163 > ' Bell Tel. Low. Ctoee. Sales.

Brazilian ... 97u 
Can. Car ... 82
Ca&. pCrTnt 92 3°* 30

Can. Oof 44 !!!
do. pref... 81 ...

Can Pac. ...241% 242 241 241%
SVaT-vX* *” =*’ ■»<

Det. El. Ry.. 76 76% 76 '76%
Dom. Can .. 77% 77% 77% 77Z?
Dom. C„ pf..U0W ... * l7%
Dom. I pf.. .100% 100% 100 

•Dom. St. Cp. 50% 50% 60
.■**;«* » 

SS£n,*L; *,k." ‘‘K

Mt. L. H. A
Power ... .228% 228% 228 228

Mont. Tm. db 80* 80* 79% 79% 1 60Ô
Mont. Tel ...143 ... ” ” ,6UU
N.S. 6. & C.. 80 ................ "•
Ott. L. & P..180%..............................:
Pen., Ltd ... 56 66 65% 55%
Porto Rico .. 64%................ .. 14
Quebec Ry.. 18% ...
R. & O. Nav.114% ...
Spanish Rlv. 63% 63% 

do. pref .. 93% 98%
Shawinlgan ..136 
Steel Co. of 

Canada, pf 86% ...
Tor. Ry ......... 143 V .
Twin City ..105 A. .
Tooke .............. 64% I.. .

do. pref ... 89 17
Tucketts .... 68

7 00 9 00
9 11:d on All Leading

langes.

lence Invited.

. 9 00 10 00

.10 00 13 00
”12 75 13 25

5 00 8 00
.16 00 18 00

147 145 146
»7% 97% 97% 241

PICTON, April 26___At, . . our cheese
board today 175 boxes, all colored, sold 
at 10%c.

14 . 26EUROPEAN MARKETS. 35
62»I 63% 

18%
3 3-16 3 5-16

5 .. 18%The Liverpool market closed %d to %d 
higher on wheat, and unchanged to %d 
lower on corn. Berlin wheat closed %c 
lower, Budapest %c lower, Antwerp %c 
higher, and Paris l%c to l%c lower.

PRIMARIES,

Friday. Wk. ago. Tr. ago.

526,000 334,000 289,000
466,000 373,000

444,000 
665,000

835 .Frequently- asked by our 
correspondents, Shall I 
hold my stocks? Shall I 
sell and buy others? 
What stocks* are the best 
purchase at the present, 
time ?
We are prepared to ghe 
an expert opinion on Por
cupine and Cobalt stocks.

Business Established 1898,

INAPANEE, April 26.—Two hundred 
and sixty boxes of cheese were boarded 
today, all selling at 10%c.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

DULUTH. April 26.—Close: Wheat— 
No- 1 hard. 92%c to 92%c; No. 1 north
ern, 91%c; No. 2 do., 89%c; to 89%c: 
May, 90%c; July, 92%c to 92%c bid; Sept., 
93c.

2% 2%
Hi 85 1 16-16 2West, Toronto FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

150 9 9%
1.126
1,950

Hay. No. 1. car lots ...|12 00 to *13 00 
Straw, car lots, ton ... 9 00 10 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag... 0 60 
.Huiler, creamery. It,, rolls u 33 
Butter, separator, dairy.. _ ' _
Butter, creamery, solids. 0 28
Butter, store Jots................. o 22
Eggs, new-laid 

•RCheese, new, lb
’Honey, extracted, lb .... 0 12% 
Honeycombs, dozen

% 6.
5136 25 45 65V 73 ................. 120 ...

.. 218 ... 216
-. 167

151%

66 .. SU 34
0 28 0 30 65 3 6167Wheat- 

Receipts .
Shipments . ..1,168,000 

Corn—
Receipts

5 10 120 29 151% 100 25 .... T6 21Toronto 0 24 107 107 60% 95 350 20 0 21 45... 193 ...
150 115* 160 3

.............. 200 ... 200

.... 180 ... 180 ...
—Bonds.—

1910 14 0 16 %
26310,000 325.000

ttipments ... 677,000 1,479,000 
Oats—

476,000 495,000 364,000
611^00 601,000

2% 2%COTTON MARKETS. .
SW nss2 75

IMINING QUOTATIONS,The range of prices on the New York
BeX r<?oeyaf0Æted by Neiu-HIDES AND SKINS.

Prices revised daily by E. -T. Carter &
1 Woolf Yarns! œ Caifsklns^ami^Sheep1- 

skins. Raw-Purs, Tallow, etc.:
„ , —Hide*—
No. 1 Inspected steers

steers

Receipts 
Shipments ... 801,000 Canada Bread ... 90

Can. Loco.................
Can. Nor. Ry....
Dom. Canners .. 
Dominion Steel . 
Electric Dev. .
Keewatln ..........
Laurentide ....
Mex. L. & P...
Penmans ............
Porto Rico Ry.
Rio Janeiro ...

do. 1st mort.
Sao Paulo .... 
Spanish River .. i 97 
Steel Co. of Can.

i89% 8089
100 ... —Standard—100

. Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

.. 11.46 11.46 11.31 11.33 11.48
July .... 11.53 11.64 11.37 11.40 11.56
Aug. 11.39 11.39 11.24 11.25 11.42
Dct.....11.18 11.20 11.10 .11.12 11,19
Dec. .... 11.20 -11:21 11.12 11.14 11.21

Sell. Buy.25given and 
luted on all the 
Exchanges of

' iôô Cobalt Stocks—
Bailey ...............................
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo.............................
Canadian .......................
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt............
Cobalt Lake .
Crown Reserve
Foster.................
Gifford ............
Great Northern ........................ it 13
Gould................ ..
Green - Meehan..........
Hargraves ...
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake ...
La Rose ............
Little Nipissing ............
McKinley-Dar. - Savage
Nipissing.............................
Ophlr......................................
Otisse ....................................
PeteVson Lake.................
Rochester .........................
Right-Of-Way............... .
Silver Leaf ; :.................
Silver Queen ....................
Tlmlskaming....................
Trethewey........................
Wettlaufer........................

Porcupines.-------

ARGENTINE SHIPMENTS. 102 50May ..
9%30

85% ■ •
! ioo% :::

:"8ï:r.
"90The weekly Argentine shipments, with 

usual comparisons, follow :
This wk. Last wk. Last yr. 

. 4,432,000 5.864.000 4,496,000

. 1.210,000 2,530.000 4,130.000
Corn .......... 1,998.000 1,488,000

. 36'!300% 2sy 

. 20
5 210

1 and cows ...
9No. 2 inspected,

and cows ...J.................
No. 3 inspected steers, 

cows ana bulls ....
City hides, flat ...................... o 12%
Country hides,- cured.... 0 12% 
Country hides, green .... 0 11%
Calfskins, per [lb ................  0 16
Deacons, each .......................... 1 25
Lambskins ........................    i lo
Horsehair, per lb ................. 0 37
Horsehldes. No. 1 ....................3 60
Tallow, No- 1, per lb .... y uu%

.10 13'to *..,. 

. 0 12

80 IS•1iRIASTj . i"89% 2*i26Wheat 
Oats .

19%
46%63 ‘ 63

4 93% 93%
’4J. L. Mitchell & Co.94% - 47%

.. 68 

.. 400 

.. 10

25LIVERPOOL COTTON.

LIVERPOOL. April 25.—Cotton 
lures opened steady and closed steady. 
April, 6.49d; Aprll-May, 6.44%d; May- 
June, 6.44d; June-July, 6.42%d; July- 
Aug , 6.39d; Aug.-Sept, 6.29d; Sept.jDct., 
6.16%d; Oct.-Nov,, 6.09%d; Nov.®ec., 
6.06%d; Dec.-Jan., 6.05%d; Jan.-Feb.,
6.04%d: Feb.-March, 6.05%d; March- 
April, 6.06d.

"V 28 H. I782,000 ioô 100 s 39*)0 11 fu-) McKinnon Bldg., Toronto9%ioi%ARGENTINE VISIBLE SUPPLY. . 101% 4
97 126 IInd BONDS The Argentine visible supply, with com

parisons, follows ;
B 2U

iy*60 1 .ÏM1 a»* 1 Sold.
RA & OO.

lo Stock Exchange 
ITREET. TORONTO, 
aln 2701-1701. 14«ti

• This wk. Last wk. Ijrstvr. 
Wheat .... 4.430.000 7,360.000 5.560,000
Corn .......... 2.550,006 1.785,000 3.562,000

Two years ago : Wheat, 3,456,000 bush
els; corn, 76,000 bushels.

>; 5%TORONTO MARKET SALES. FLEMING & MARVIN68 56% 66% 110 6500
—Bank .......... 325 315Open. High. Low. Cl. 

Brazilian ... 97 97% 97 97%
Can. Bread. 24% 24% 24 
Can. Loco.. 55 ......

do. pref... 92 ... "
Cement .
Dom. Can 
Gen. Elec

!Sales. Commerce . .214 
Hochelaga . .160
Montreal ....234%...................

—Bond*—
C.C. Cot .... 82%...................
Can. Con. Rub 92 
Dom. Coal .. 99%
Dom. Cot ...100 
Mont. L. H.

& Power .. 98% ...

247U 06% „ 43 ■ 2458«6 10 1 % “•sio'lWden'building’*’

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE H. 4028-8

24 50 . 195GRAIN AND PRODU9E.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows ;

6$3.50 RECIPE FREE 
FOR WEAK MEN

i 91
EACRAM ft CO. 905 L00

«WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE. 20 5100I»*30% 32 ; !*77% *77 *77% :>oou stock Exchasge. 1%77 63Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

93% 93%a 93%
95b 94%
90%li 89%

35% 35% 35%s 35%
36% 36% b. 36%

2.000
1,500

23%113%...................
Macdonald . 55% 55% 55% 55%
Mackay .... 83 ................

do. pref... 67% ..
M. Leaf pf.. 96 96 "95% 95%
P. Burt.......... 35 ... * ’*
Spanish
Stl. Co. pf.. " 86 ...
St. La wee.. 120 
S. Wheat... 79% ...
Tooke .......... 55 55 54% 54%
Tor. Paper.. 100 100% 100 100%
Toronto Ry. 143 143% 143 143%
Tucketts ... 58% ... *
Twin City.. 105 105 iÔ4% 105
Winnipeg .. 208% ...

Mines—
La Rose.... 245 ........................
Nipissing .. 901 

Banks—
Commerce.. 214 214
Imperial ... 216 ....
Montreal ... 235
Standard ... 221

Trust & Loan- 
Can. Perm.. 191% ...

ND BONDS ::: :Ontario oats—No. 2. 33c to 34c per 
bushel, optsldo 38c, track, Toronto.

3% ed-790I Wheat—
______ j May .... 9374s 94

(Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 1 115 ,
are: First patents. *5 30. In cdttOn 10c - J0^ 90%

■ more, second patents, $4.80, In cotton 10c
■ ■ more; strong bakers’, *4.60. In Jute. I v ,y •••■ 3u%

------------  I July .... 36% 37

v
\

*iSend Name and Address To-day— 
You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.

100peoisl Letter u D. 1 

N STREET 34$

1,000 t
J. P. CANNON & CO.13 4

15 15" 34% 
35 

• 15

TORONTO CURB.

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. 
Peter. Lk ... 23 * . ... 2.000
Kerr Lake. ..325

70 U7 Members Standard Stock Exchange 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD ON COMMISSION 
U KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

sd7‘.(

fi:; 10 . 16%
PLUMMER 25

5:
Manitoba oats—No.^2 C.W., 42%ç; No.

Ontario wheat—No. 2. 95c to 97c. out- 
-ae. Inferior grades down to 70c.

Beans—Hand-picked, *2.60 per bushel : 
Primes. $2.25. ranging down to *1.26 for 
Poor quality, track. Toronto.

Manitoba wheat—NO. 1 northern, 99c; 
Ao. - northern. 96%c, track, lake ports.

I have'ln my possession a prescription 
for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened manhood, failing memory and lame 
back, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
drains." or the follies of youth, that has 
cured so mauy worn and nervous 
right in their own home-withoul any 
flitional help or medicine—that 1 
every man who w.shes to 
manly power and verility, quickly &nd 
quietly, should have a copy. So I ila". 
determined to send a copy or the pre
scription free of charge, iq a plain 
diuaiy sealed envelope, to any man’ 
will write me for it.

This prescription comes from a physi 
dan who has made a special 
men, and 1 am convinced it is the surest 
acting combination for the cure of defil 
cient manhood and vigor failure 
put together.

1 think I owe It to my fellow men 
send them a copy in confidence, so that 
any man, anywhere, who is weak ana 
discouraged with repeated failures mav 
stop drugging—himself with harmful pa
tent medicines, secure what I believe is 
the quickest acting restorative, upbuild, 
ing, SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de
vised, and so cure himself at home quick
ly Just drop me & line like this: Dr. a 
Ë Robinson. 3933 Luck Building, Detroit 

.Mich., and I will send you a copy of this 
splendid recipe In a plain, ordinary en
velope free of charge. A great many doc
tors would charge $3.00 to 65.00 for merely 
1 lend It entirely free.

Apex........................
Crown Charter . 
Dome Extension
Dome Lake-..........
Eldorado ..............
Foley O’Brien
Holllnger.............
Jupiter .................
McIntyre..............
Moneta .................
Porcupine Gold ..........
Pearl Lake .....................
Porcupine Imperial . 
Porcupine Tisdale .. 
Porcupine Reserve .. 
Preston East Dome..
Rea Mines........................
Standard ...........................
Swastika ...........................
United Porcupine 
West Dome .................

0 Stock Exchange 
dealt in on all le*d-

100 : 214 

. !0«/s 

. 243

10CHICAGO MARKETS. P floue Main «4 -MO%60
10285 STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.

J. J’ Blekell & Co., Standard Bank 
Build! lg, report rho following prices 
the Chicago Roam of Tiade:

F. ASA HALL24096l 7878-9.
Idi ess—“Lyonplum”

on 50
35 - 2941 Member Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

Correspondence Solicited 
KING ST WEST

Cobalts—
Ba|ley .. ... 9% ...
Beaver ..
Buffalo ..240 ...................
Chambers ... 18% 20 18% 19%
C. of Cobalt. 46% 47 46% 47
Cwn. Res ...395 395 390 390
Gould................... 2% ... ................
Gt. North ... 11 
Little Nip .. 1
1a Rose .,............
McKinley ...195
Nipissing ....900 ................................
Peter. Lake. 23% 23% 23 23
Rochester ... 3%...............................
Silver Queen 5 ... -...................
Tlmlskaming. 35 35 34% 34%
McIntyre ....400 400 360 360
Pearl Lake.. 52 52 50 to
Swastika ... 10 10 10 10
Unit. Pore... 1%...............................
Dome Lake. .243 ................................

do. b 60 d..260 ................................
Foley ...................30
Holllnger ... 1860 ................................
Tisdale .. .. 2%................................
Preston

menPrev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. ..1865 

•. 51 %
185520ad- 

think 
regain hls

2.000
• 36 36 35% 35% 1.100 50%Wheat—

May .... 93
July .
Sept. ... 92

Corn—
May .... 55% 55% 55% 55% 55%
July .... 55% 56% 55% 55% 5574
Sept. ... 5674 57 56% 56% 5674

Oats—
May .... 35%
July 
Sept, 

l'ork—
Mav ...19.85 19.90 19.77 19.77 19.80
Julv ...20.00 20.00 19.80 19.80 19.92
Sept. . .19.75 19.75 19.57 19.57 .....

Ribs—
Mav ...11.50 11.50 11.40 11.40 11.45
Julv ...11.17 11.17 11.07 11.07 11.15
Sept. ..11.00 11.02 10.87 10.87 10.95

Lard— -
Mav ...11.12 11.12 11.02 11.02 11.10
Julv ...11.05 11.05 10.95 10.95 11.02
Sept. ..11.07 11.07 10.95 10.95 11.02

360 35510liahed 1889 93% 92% 92% 92%
92% 93% 92% 92% 9174

92% 91% 91% 91%

100905 900 900

^213% 213%

8% 8%225 ed-7
Toronts

2.000
1,500LEY & CO. .... 24 23 Phone M. 23S5’ '4

7» 50',.
3%

49%200

LOUIS M WEST & OO
25 ::2, 60c to 63c per bushel, out- 4.000Iding or-Toronto 15 2% 2%who 5008 17 12

Members Standard Stock Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK* 

Market Letter Free

500I bushef, cunslde. 31 ‘° ll 05’ nomlna1’ per 

^Buckwheat ule to 52c, outside, nomin-

COUNTANTS 4 3%2% 2%50 29%Study 0[*1 10035% 34% 34% 35%
. 34% 35 34% 34% 34%
. 34% 34% 34% 34% 34%

1%lents, Liquidations, 
trations, Etc.

mgley.F.C.Au 
I J. A. Howell

140 LIFE BUILDING
Phones—Day. M 1606: Nltrht. P. 271?
CONFEDERATION-10 9744,950

1,90*1- 1% 1%ever 265**0 W. T. CHAMBERS & SONW^rIe/rï 0rc6 m,a0ltlng' ^lc to 53c (47-lb. 
test), for teed. 43c to /Sc. outside, nom-

Mlllfe^d—Manitoba bran. to |20 per

4$f«to»i]
1,825

10,500
3.000LA GRANDE MARQUE 

COGNAC
Camus Frères, Propres

MINES TOR SALE. Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
S3 Col borne St. edtf 3It»ja 3153-313-4

u
i

62
■\TINES FOR SALE—Bucke and Cole- 

man. patented: one thousand ounces 
to ton. Owner. L. E. Ueckstelr.. No. 16 
Ada place. Buffalo. N.Y.

LOO
200

RS0N & CO. . Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTERED

260
ed560' isted Stocks, Mining S 

Bought and Sold
tocksUniAccountants 

West, Toronto
5 MEDICINE HAT

100
1.006 PORCUPINE legal cards.ACCOUNTANTS French Brandy j

R H. HOWARD Sc CO.. AGENTS ' 
TORONTO

4 3% 14
20 Victoria Street, Toronto.

. Offices also at 
Winnipeg, Colgary and Vancouver

oI lWORLD'S ESTIMATES. SMILEY & STANLEYNEW YORK CURB. riOOK Sc MITCHELL, Barristers. Solid- 
vy citors. Notaries, etc..Temple B.hiding. 

Quotations and transactions on the Toronto; Kennedy’. Block. South Forcu- 
New Tor* Curb reported by Erickson, pin*

:
___led

Rroomhall estimates wheat shipments 
246 for the week, exclusive of North Amcri-

15 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
Phones Main 3596-3596. 74*6tf t
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Robert Simpson Company, LimitedThe I

/

Are You Ready for “Horse Show Week?’ Men’s Furnishings for
the Horse Show

Young Men s Over
coats ■The announcement of the opening of the Big Spring Show

is of interest outside the circle of horse lovers for it The Season’s New Shirts, in neglige effects. With

marks the height of the spring season-a sortof a eckon- white,’

ing day tor each one of us who has been putting ott the hairline stripes, etc. sizes 14 to is, from, each 1.00 
22,00 buying of his spring outfit. • to..................,.-•••••-........................ ............... . . .2.50

The Simpson Store is ready to supply from an abundant soft outing shirts, in fancy stripes, plain cambrics,
stock, correctly made, beautifully finished clothing, hosi- ?lain and fane>" s°i8ettes> etc., with double cuffs, soft
ery and gloves, hats, shirts and all the furnishings neces- -p-"- Au91zes...... . wot. mo

sary for the array of the perfectly groomed man at the ^’tripewÂiug”

horse show or on the street ; for evening, morning, bust- soft collar to match in each; some have reversible col-
71655 Or plea8Ure. lars, singlennd double cuffs, all sizes, 3.00, 5.00 and 8.00

_ - .. p. ^,| Yonr measurement sure included somewhere in the COT?!- New Silk Neckwear, in plain colors, fancy PersianWell Chosen doves prehensive stocks of our ready-to-wear departments, and, ahd Dresden effects, Bulgarian cdonngs, etc., all styles

mm/] nClPrV the ranges or cut ana materials give ample opportunity to aiso the new plain and cross-bar knitted Silk Neckwear,
<*nu J meet your preferences perfectly. prices

Made from English diagonal weave worsted, in 
medium light brown, is cut on one of the new Spring 
models, single-breasted Chesterfield style, to button 
through, with long well-shaped lapels; workmanship 
and linings the very best. Price..............................

1
I
I

*

Kell
- B,

One of Our Best Suits O
tn

FIis made from fine English worsted, a rich brown color, 
showing a slight pattern; cut in the most approved 
single-breasted three-button style. The best of every
thing is used in its making. Price........... *.........25.00
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No part of your array- is more noticeable when 
wrong, or more inconspicuous when right than your 
Gloves. Our stocks comprise just the right style, 
weight and color for wear at the Show, night or day.

The necessary Hosiery can also be selected from> 
lines that comprise all the new and all the staple kinds, 
from silk to cotton.

1 i
!

Hats for Formal WearHiu?^ ifjfi V M \ ff The new blocks are here, both English and Ameri
can, showing the newest brims, the smart English lines, 
the glossiest surface that one could wish to see or wear.

Christy’s Silk Hats, in correct Spring 1913 styles, 
l medium or large crown and brim, fine quality, specially
i well finished and light in weight. Excellent value

k nn„ .••••• ............... ... ...... •••••>{•« *■« ;• • • wiW

Silk Hats, in fine American manufacture, up-to- 
date shapes and splendid value at this price .... 3.50

Soft Hats, in extra fine Italian manufacture, dressy 
and very fashionable colors, of green, and in green mix- . 
tures. One of the very best grade hats, at

$3>\ StD?

Men’s French Cape Suede Dressy Street Gloves,
gray and shades of tan, pique sewn seams, dome fasten
ers, perfect fitting. All sizes. Per pair..................1.50

Men’s Hand-Sewn Seams Cape Leather Gloves,
English made, tan shades, dome fasteners, spear point. ^ 
Per pair.................................................... ..........................2.00

Men’s Pure Silk Socks, fashioned, seamless, spliced 
heel, toe and ankle, medium weight for Spring wear; 
black, tan, gray and navy. Per pair .............. .50

Men’s Imported Cashmere Socks, silk spliced heel, 
toe and sole, fine elastic rib cuffs, dressy and splendid 
weavingrblack, tan, gray. Per pair.......................... .fiO
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Boys’School Special Priced 
Caps Dinner Sets

V i ■ - — ^

V

“Victor” Boots Rogers’ Plate 
for Men

i
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All the new styles in Boots 
and Oxfords for Spring and 
Summer .wear are now here.
Prices 4.00, 4.80, 5.00 and 6.00

(Second Floor)

Varsity shape, in fine navy 
-, _ melton and beaver cloth, with Sets, of 97 pieces, with hand- 

emblems on front,-or plain some dark blue border and 
front, mnlined, and taped red flower decorationr after

.39 the Crown Derby style, one 
of our most popular sets. The 
regular price is $16.25. 
Special sale price for limit
ed number of sets .... 12.50

Semi - Porcelain Dinnert
; !All in Lined 

Boxes .
Cold Meat Forks. Regular

ly 75c. Special
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5 seams. Monday
59 lEnglish and Boys’ Bulldog and Stanley 

Shape Caps, in fine all-wool 
choice worsteds, in black or 
navy, also in newx Spring/ 
tweeds, silk lined. Mon-

Fruit or Berry Spoons.
Soctch BrilS- Regularly $1.25. Special .89

Soup Ladles. Regularly

r>
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Hand-Painted Berry or
._ Salad Sets, Royal Nippon 

,45ffW$2.50. Special
Set of Six Fruit Knives,

shell pattern handles. Spe
cial, set

1.33

day Ware, with pretty conven- 
Boyfl’ Felt Hats, middy,, tional borders, on clear, hard

dome crown turbans, bell china. Regular price $2.95.
Special at, per set

We are showing the larg
est range of designs and col
orings we have ever shown, 
in every size made. The de
signs and colorings are suit
able for any room. These 
are carpets we can thorough
ly recommend:

.75
1.49(Main Floor) Mesh Bags crown, and the new rah-rah 

shapes ;^wide variety of col- 
Two ^specials for Mon

day selling at ... .45 and .65

Cut Glass Celery Trays,
handsomely cut, deep pat
tern. Regular price $2.95,Mattresses AT EXCEPTIONAL PRICES.

The quantities we bought enable us to 
"offer these bags at low prices :

3-inch frame of oxidized German sil
ver, ring mesh, white kid lining, long 
chain. Regular 75c. Monday

ors.

1.49forMattresses, well filled with 
seagrass centre, with heavy 
layer of jute felt at top and 
bottom, covered with good 
strong ticking. Price .. 3.10

Mattresses, filled with all 
new cotton, neatly tufted and 

w covered with blue or fawn
art ticking. Price

x •
Mattresses, with loose cot

ton centre and heavy layer of 
cotton felt on both sides; 
covering a good quality slate 
colored art ticking. Price 5.50

(Basement)(Main Floor)

TAPESTRY RUGS
.. .4.75, 5.00,15.65 

.. -5.25, 5.50, 6.25
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Children’s White Nu- 
Buck Boots

..50
6-inch frame of oxidized German 'sil

ver, in fancy design, ring mesh, white kid 
lining. Regularly $1.98. Monday .. 1.25

6.9 x 9.0.. 
7.6 x 9.0..

9.0 x 9.0.. 6.25, .6.50, 7.25, 
8.25 and 9.85 7-inch frame of oxidized German sil

ver, in fancy design, ring mesh, shirred 
skirt, white kid lining. Regularly $3.00.

...................................................... 2.15

“Classic” Button Boots for Children, made of finest 
quality nu-buck, on an easy-fitting last, m’edium weight soles 
and low heels: — • -

9.0 x 30.6...7.25, 7.50, 8.25, 
10.00 and 4.75

11.45

Novels of Note 
50 Cents

Monday
9.0 x 12.0. ..8.25, 8.50, 9.50, 

11.00 and 8-inch frame of oxidized German sil
ver, in fancy design, ring mesh, shirred 
skirt, white kid lining. Regularly $5.00. 
Monday
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13.00 2.75Sizes 11 to 2. Monday................
Sizes 8 to IOV2. Monday..............
Sizes 5 to 71/2, spring heels. Monday ..

10.6 x 12.0.........11.50, 13.00,
15.75 and 2.2518.75 3.50

. 1.75“Lavender and Old Lace,” by Myrtle 
Reed.

“Cardigan,” by Chambers.
That Printer of Udell’s,” by Wright.

‘ ‘ The Shuttle, ’ ’ by Burnett.
“Torchy,” by Ford. P

“Girl of the Limberlost,” by Porter.
“Money Moon,” by Famol.
“Rules of the Game,” by White.
“Blue Lagoon,” by Stacpoole.
“Silver Horde,” by Beach.
‘ * Trail of the Lonesome Pine, ’ ’ by Fox. 
“Master Christian,” bv Corelli.

EACH 50 CENTS.

(Main Floor)BRUSSELS RUGS “Slumberfelt” Mattresses, 
9.00, 11.25 with 8,1 felt tiHing, neatly 

tufted and built comfortable.

PUMPS, $1.99. B ;
Patent Colt, Tan Russia Calf and Gunmetal Pumps, with I ^

or without ankle straps, made on a neat, easy fitting last, 
medium weight soles and Cuban heels. Sizes 2% to 7. Mon- . 
day ..

6.9 x 7.6

The Horse Show t 6
6.9 x 9.0... 10.75,11.25,13.50 SlppUed in a|1 5tam|ard 

6.9 x 10.6........................ 13.25 sizts. Price........................ 6.40 m m *11 •
.. 1.99 ,inery9.0 X 9.0. .. 14.50, 15.00, 18.00 

and
• #•••.«y .•

“ Comfort ” Mattresses,
well filled with pure cotton 

9.0 x 10.6. .16.55, 17.50, 21.00 felt, built for comfort and 
and

19.25 WOMEN’S SLIPPERS, $1.29.
Fine Dongola Kid Slippers, one strap style, with hand- j 

turned soles and Cuban heels, very neat and comfortable. 
Sizes 2V2 to 7. Monday

Exquisite Model Hats, copies of hats 
by Kurzman & Joseph of New York. The 
most appropriate for, and much admired 
at that great promenade of fashion, the 
Horse Show. Prices range from $18.00 
to $60.00. Monday a most complete dis
play on the Second Floor.

22.50 durability ; covering is strong 
9.0 x 12.0. .19.25, 20.00, 24.00 blue art ticking of neat pat-

and
1.29

25.65 terns. Price 7.75 “CLASSIC” BOOTS, $3.95.
“Classic”- Boots for Women and Big Girls, in patent 

colt, gunmetal, tan Russia éalf and fine 
viei kid leathers; button and Blucher 
styles, Goodyear welted soles, Cuban and 
low heels. Sizes 2Y2 to 7. Monday.. 3.95
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, (Fifth Floor)9.0 x 13.6 

31.3x12.0. .24.00,27.50,33.00 
11.3x13.6.. 27.00, 31.00,37.75 

(Fourth Floor)

22.50
-

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
■1
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Tasteful Jewelry 
for Men

Men’s 14k Cuff Links, plain style, 
suitable for monogram. Pair.. 4.50

Men’s 10k Shirt Studs, whole 
pearl, claw settings. Per set, 4.00. 
14k Plain Gold style, per Sfet, 5.00. 
10k Collar Buttons, each .... 1.00

Men’s 10k Silk Ribbon Watch 
Fobs, fancy engraved charm. 
Each ..

10k Fobs, • heavy plain signet 
charm for monogram. Each ... 9.00,

7.50
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